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ANNO 4.-VICTORIE REGINÆ.

AT a Session of the Special Council, begun and holden at the Governrnent House in the
City of Montreal, in pursuance of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of "Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the
" Government of Lower-Canada;" and of a certain other Act of the same Parliament,
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for making tempo.
; rary provision for the Government of Lower-Canada ;" and also of a certain other Aci of
the sane Parliament, intituled, An- Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-

Canada, and for the Government of Canada."

THURSDAY, 5TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

His Excellency the Right Honourable CHARLES, BARON SYDENHAM, Governor Geieral.

The Honble. Sir James Stuart, Baronet, Chief Justice of the Province.

Messrs. Mofatt,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Faribault,

Êlâb Mal



50 November. A. 1840.

Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency proposed to the Council for consideration and adoption the following
Ordinance, which was read for the first time:

An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments, Real or Immoveable Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the
same, and for the alteration and improvement of the Law, in certain particulars, in relation
to the Alienation and Hypothecation of Real Estates, and the Rights and Interest acquired
therein.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. the Chief Justice took the Chair.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the Registering of Titles to
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real or Immoveable Estates, and of Charges and In-
cumbrances on the same, and for the alteration and improvement of the Law, in certain
particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypothecation of Real Estates, and the Rights
and Interest acquired therein, be read a second time, at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.
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FRIDAY, 6TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. .Yoffatt,
Mc Gil,
Joliette,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Faribault,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
.Mondelet,
Wainwright,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements,
and Hereditaments, Real or Immoveable Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the
same, and for the alteration and irnprovement of the Law, in certain particulars, in relation to
the Alienation and Hypothecation of Real Estates, and the Rights and Interest acquired
therein, was, according to order, read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by M rWanwright,

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five Members,
to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Mofatt, Gerrard, Knoulton, Mondelet, and
Day, to meet and adjourn as they please,

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.
A 2
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SATURDAY, 7TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
Joliette,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Faribault,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Wainwright, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Wainwright,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 9TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.
Messrs. Cuthbert,

McGill,
Joliette,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
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Wainwright,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to is Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member
a Message from His Excellency,

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth

SYDENHIA M.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council tie Draught
of an Ordinance, intituled, An Ordinance to provide means for keeping in repair, that part
of the road from this Province to New Brunswick, commonly called the Temiscouata Portage
Road.

Government House, 1
Montreal, 9th November, 1840.

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message was read for the first Lime.

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be read a second time, at the next sitting day.

Mr. Day, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an Ordinance to pre-
scribe and regulate the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real or
Immoveable Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the same, and for the alteration
and improvement of the Law, in certain particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypo-
thecation of real Estates, and the Rights and Interest acquired therein; Reported, that the
Committee had gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed him to report the saie,
with the following amendments, viz

CLAUSE ].

Line 4-After " the" insert " day on which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect."

" 5-Strike out " day of."
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CLAUSE 4.

Line 5-After " force" insert " or which shall be in force on the day on which this Ordi-
" nance shall come into force and effect."

" 13 & 14-Strike out " passing of this Ordinance' and insert Il day on which this Ordi-
nance shall come into force and effect, and such registration when so

4 made within the period last aforesaid, shall have the effect of preserving
" such hypothecs, privileged-and hypothecary rights and claims, according

to their respective rank and priority, in the same manner as if this
" Ordinance had not been made."

CLAUSE 6.

Line 12-Fill up the blank with the word " five."

CLAUSE 7.

Line 2-Strike out " District" and insert " Judicial District, or if there be no such Sheriff,
then of the Warden of the Municipal District."

CLAUSE S.

Line 4-After " Court" insert l of King's Bench for any District in this Province or of the
" Court."

" 11-After I the" insert " Judicial."

" 12-After "appointed" insert "or to the Clerk of the Peace for that one of the
present Districts within which such Registrar is to keep his office."

CLAUSE 15.

Line 9-Fill up the blank with the word " forty."

CLAUSE 17.

Line 4-Fill up the blank with the word " nine."

CLAUSE 18.

Line 4-Fill up the blank with the word " ten.''
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CLAUSE 21.

Line 2-After " the" insert " day on which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect."

CLAUSE 22.

Line 1-After l that" insert " from and after the day on -which this Ordinance shall come
C into force and effect."

CLAUSE 28.

Line 2-Afier "the" insert "day on which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect."

CLAUSE 29.

Line 2-After "the" insert" day on which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect."

CLAUSE 30.

Line 2-After "the'" insert "day on which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect."

CLAUSE 33.

Line 2-After "the" insert "day on which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect."

CLAUSE 34.

Line 8-After "the" insert "day on which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect."

" 24-After "Province" insert " or before any District Court in any District in this
" Province."

" 26-After " Judge" insert " or Court."

" 31-After " Judge" insert " or Court."

CLAUSE 35.

Line 2-Strike out " passing of this Ordinance" and insert " day on which this Ordinance
" shall come into force and effect."

CLAUSE 36.

Line 2-After " the" insert " day on which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect."
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CLAUSE 37.

Line 2-After " the" insert " day on which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect."

CLAUSE 38.

Lines 7 & 8-Strike out " passing of this Ordinance" and insert " day on which this Ordi-
" nance shall corne into force and effect."

CLAUSE 39.

Line 3-After " aforesaid" insert " after the day on which this Ordinance shall corne into
force and effect."

CLAUSE 40.

Line 5-Strike out " passing of this Ordinance" and insert "day on which this Ordinance
'' shall come into force and effect."

CLAUSE 48.

Line 5-Fill up the blank with the word 1 two shillings."

" 6-Fill up the blank with the word "four."

" 7-Fill up the blank with the word "four."

" 8-Fill up the blank with the word "sixpence."

" 10-Fill up the blank with the word "four."

CLAUSE 48.

Line 17-Fill up the blank with the words "one shilling."

" 18-Fill up the blank with the words " two shillings."

CLAUSE 53.

Line 23-After 4 the" insert I day on which this Ordinance shall comeinto force and effect."

on motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,
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ORDERED, That the säid Ordinace azdd arüendrments thereto, be taken into consideration
at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill,. seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

Thé Council adjoirned unfil tô-morrow, at Eleveri o'clock, A. -M.

TUESDAY, 1OTH NOVEMBER, 1840,

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,

Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Faribault.
Molson,
Knoulton,
.Joseph Dionhe,
Austin,
Harwood,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright, and
Day.

PRtAYERS. -

Ris Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamberi he took his
seat at the head.of the Table.

His Excellency then proposed to the Council for consideration and adoption the follow-
ing Ordinances, which were severally read.for the first time:

An Ordinance to provide for the better Internal Government of this Province by the
establishment of Local or Municipal Authorities therein.

B
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An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the election and appointment of certain Officers
in the several Parishes and Townships in this Province, 'and to make other provisions for the
Local Interests of the inhabitants of these Divisions of the Province.

On motion of the Honble. the Chief Justice, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

RESOLVED, That an Ordinance to provide for the better Internal Government of this
Province by the establishment of Local or Municipal Authorities therein, be referred to a
Special Comnmittee of five Members to examine the contents thereof and report thereon, witli
ail convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be the Honbles. the Chief Justice, and Mofait and
Messrs. Faribault, Knoulton and Day, to meet and adjourn as they please.

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the election and appointment
of certain Officers in the several Parishes and Towships in this Province, and to make other
provisions for the Local Interests of the inhabitants of these Divisions of the Province, be
referred to the said Committee.

An Ordinance to provide means of keeping in repair that part of the Road from this
Province to New Brunswick, commonly called the Temiscouata Portage Road, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

REsOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of three Mem-
bers to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Walker, larwood and -ale, of Sher-
brooke, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The order of the day for taking into consideration an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate
the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real or Immoveable-
Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the same, and for the alteration and improve-
ment of the Law in certain particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypothecation of
Real Estates, and the Rights and Interest acquired therein, and amendments thereto, being
read.

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed until-Thursday'next.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. the Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.
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WEDNESDAY, llTH NOVEMBER, 1840.

]PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,-
Meoffait,

I Gili;
Joliette,
Gerrard-'
Walker,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
Wainwright, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mi. Gerràrd,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow,, at two o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAY, 12TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PREsENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
Moffatt,
Joliette,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Faribault
Knoultonl
Austin, 

B2

4. Vic.
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Harwood,
Hale, ot Sherbrooke,
Wainwright, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

The order of the day for taking into consideration an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate
the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and HereditamentsReal or Immoveable Estates
and of Charges and Incumbrances on the same; and for the alteration and improvement
of the Law in certain particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypothecation of Real Es.
tates, and the Rights and Interest acquired therein, and amendments thereto, being read,

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Wainwright,

ORDERED, That the said Order of the day be postponed until Tuesday next.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 13TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Joliette,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright, and
Daly.
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PRAYERS.

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor General,
was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member a Message from
His 'Excellency,

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth

SYDEN HA X.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the Draught
of an Ordinance, intituled, An Ordinance to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or person administering the Government,.to enter into certain arrangements conducive to the
interests of this :Province, witb· regard to the debt owing to. the..same by the la-te Receiver
General.

The Governor General also transmits the undermentioned documents connected with
this subject, viz:-

A Financial Statement prepared by the Inspector General of Accounts.

A valuation of the Seigniory of Lauzon,' made by the Government Agent, for the col-
lection of the Rents.

A proposal from Sir John Caldwell, to surrender his property.

A Report from the Attorney General, touching Sir John Caldwell's proposal.

A Report from the Attorney General, in regard to the proposed Ordinance.

Government House,
Montreal, 13th November, 1840.

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message was read for the first time.

Then,

On motion of M r. Gerrard, seconded by Mr. Walker,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

4. Vic. 13-
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SATURDAY, 14TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRIESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Knoulton,
Austin, and
Wainwright.

PRAYERS.

At half-past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member declared
this Council adjourned till Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 16THI NOVEMBER, 1840.

PREsENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Walcer,
Knoulton, and
Austin.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned till to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.
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TUESDAY, 17TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
goffait2
McGi't

Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Wainwright,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Councit Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to prescribe and
regulate the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real or Im-
moveable Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the same, and for the alteration and
improvement of the Law in certain particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypotheca-
tion of Real Estates, and the Rights and Interest acquired therein, and amendments
thereto.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being read,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Clause ,be postponed.

The second Clause of the said Ordinance being read,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. larwood, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Cuthbert,

ORDERED, That the following amendments be made to the said Clause:

Line 5-Strike out " five" and insert " seven."
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Line 8-Strike out " five" and insert " seven."

The question being then put on the said Clause as amended, it was agreed to.

The third Clause of the said Ordinance being read, and the question being put thereon,
it was agreed to.

The fourth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
read;

The first amendmnent made thereto being then·read;

ORDER ED, That the consideration of the said amendment be postponed.

The second amendment made thereto, being also read, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Cuthbert,

ORDERED, That the following Proviso be added to the said clause:-

" Provided that nothing herein contained shal be construed to'req.uire
the Registration of the original Grant, Letters Patent, Conveyance,
or Title by which Lands have been granted and conveyed, and are- now
held en Fiel, à Titre de Cens, en Franc dieur- or in Free and Common
Soccage, or of any rent, sum of nioney, due, duty or service, therein or
thereby stipulated or reserved by the Seignior,, original Grantor, or Lord

" of the Fee"

ORDERED,. That the further consideration of L.e said Clause be postponed.

Tihe fifth Clause of the said Ordinance, being read, and the question being put thereon, it
was agreed to;

The sixth and seventh Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Com-
nittee, being read, andrth& question being separately put thereon,. they were agreed to.

The eighth Clause of the said Ordinancé, as- aiended by the Special Committee, being
read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

.DERED, That the further consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

Ti, -nth to the fourteenth Clause, inclusive of the said Ordinance, being read and
the questLi& being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.
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The fifteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,being read, and the questioti being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The sixteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being read ;

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The seventeenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The eighteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being read;

The question being put on the amendment made thereto, it was agreed to.

The Honble. lr. Moffatt moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

That the following amendment be also made to the said Clause:

Line 7-Strike out all the words from" Iand" inclusive, to "concurrently" also inclusive, inthe fourteenth line of the said Clause.

The Council divided on the proposed amendment:

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Cuthbert, The Chief Justice,
Moffatt, Messrs. Knoulton,
McGill, Mondelet,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Austin,
Harwood
Wainwright,
Daly,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the said Clause, as ainended, it was agreed to.

The nineteenth and twentieth Clauses of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.c
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The twenty first and twenty second Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the
Special Committee, being read.

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clauses be postponed.

The twenty third to the twenty seventh Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twenty eighth to the thirtieth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, as amended
by the Special Comm ittee, being again read;

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clauses be postponed.

The thirty first and thirty second Clauses of the said Ordinance being read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirty third Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being read;

ORDERED, That the cônsideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The thirty fourth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being read

The first amendment made thereto, being then read;

ORDER ED, Tihat the consideration of the said amendment be postponed.

The residue of the amendments made thereto, being also read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The thirty fifth and thirty sixth Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special
Conmittee, being read;

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clauses be postponed.

The thirty seventh Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Comm-ittee,
being read;

The amendrment made thereto being then read;

ORDERtED, That the consideration of the said amendment be postponed.
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The Honble. Mr. Moffatt moved, seconded by Mr. Walker,

That the following Proviso be added to the said Clause :

Line 14-After
c

cc
cc
"c

"whatever" insert " Provided always, that all Debts, Mortgages, Hypo.
thecs, and Incumbrances, to which such Lands or Tenements, Real or
Immoveable Estates, shall at the time of the death of the Father be subject
or liable, shall be valid and effectual against the Right to Dower as well of
the Mother as of the child or children issue of her marriage."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment:

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Moffatt,
MeGili,
Walker,
Austin,
Wainwright,
Day.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Gerrard,

Quesnel,
Knoulton,
londelet,

Harwood,
Daly.

So it passed in the negative.

ORDEIRED, That the further considerati>n of the said Clause be postporied.

On motion of the Honble. the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

The Council then adjourned, until to-morrow, 'at noon.

WEDNESDAY, 18TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,

.lcGill,
C2

4 Vic.
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Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Knoulton,
Austin,

ollndelet,
Barwcood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to prescribe
and regulate the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, Real or
Immoveable Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the saie; and for the alteration
and improvemént of the Law, in certain particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypo-
thecation of Real Estates, and the Rights and Interest acquired therein, and Amend-
ments thereto.

The thirty-eighth, thirty-ninth and fortieth Clauses, of the said Ordinance, as amended
by the Special Conmittee, being read,

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clauses be postponed.

The fortf-first to the forty-seventh Clauses inclusive, of the said ·Ordinance, being read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The forty.eighth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being read,

The first Amendment made thereto by the Special Committee, being also read,

Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by Mr. Walker,

That the said Amendment be amended as follows

After the words " two shillings" insert " and six pence."

20
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The Council divided.

Yeas.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Cuthbert,

McGill,
Gerrard,
Walker,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Daly.

Nays.

Messrs. .Mofjatt,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Austin,
1ondelet,

Harvood,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The second Amendment made thereto by the Special Committee, being also read,

Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by Mr. Walker,

That the said Amendment be amended as follows

Strike out " four"' and insert " three."

The Council divided.

Yeas.

The ChiefJustice,
Messrs. McGill,

Gerrard,
Walker,
Daly.

Nays.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
Moffait,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainzoright,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The residue of the amendments made thereto by the Special Committee,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The question being then put on the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.,

The forty-ninth Clause pf the said Ordinance being read,

4. Vic. 21
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On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by Mr. Walker,

ORDERED, That the following Amendment be made to the said Clause

Lines 5 and 6.-Strike out the words 4 and twelve at noon, and the hours of two and five"
and insert " and three."

The question being then put on the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The fiftieth to the fifty-second Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being read, and
the question beinag separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fifty-third Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being read,

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The fifty-fourth Clause of the said Ordinance, being read,

ORDERED, That the following Amendment be made to the said Clause

Lines 8 and 9.-Strike out the words " wihbin days afcer the passing of this Ordi-
I' nance" and insert 4 ou or before the day on which this Ordinance shall
4 come into force and effect."

The question being then put on the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The fifty-fifth to the fifty-seventh Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Schedules, to follow the last Clause of the said Ordinance, being read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The sixteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof had been post-
poned, being again reac,

On motion of the Hoable. the Chief Justice, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the following Amendment be made to the said Clause:-

Line 15.-After " him" insert " or unless an Affidavit to the same effect be sworn to beforeC one of the Judges of the Courts of King's Bench or Common Pleas for this
" Province, (who is hereby empowered to take such Affidavit,) and delivered
" with such Memorial to the said Registrar or his Deputy."

The question being then put on the said Clause, as ,amended, it was agreed to.
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RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and Amendnents
thereto, be postponed until Friday next.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. the Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAY, 19TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Walker,
Knoulton,
Austin,
IMondelet,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at noon.
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FRIDAY, 2OTH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
Moffa9tt,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Da/y, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

The Houble. the Chief Justice from the Special Committee, to whom had been referred
An Ordinance to provide for the better Internal Government of this Province, by the estab-
lishment of Local or Municipal Authorities therein, and also An Ordinance to prescribe and
regulate the election and appointment of certain Officers in the several Parishes and Town.
ships in this Province, and to make other provisions for the Local Interests of the inhabitants
of these Divisions of the Province,-Reported, that the Committee had gone through the said
Ordinances, and had directed him to report the same with several amendments.

REsOLVED, That the said Ordinances, and amendments thereto, be taken into considera-
tion at the next sitting day.

The order of the day for the further consideration of an Ordinance to prescribe and
regulate the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real or Immo.
veable Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the same, and for the alteration and
improvement of the Law in oertain particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypotheca.
tion of Real Estates, and the Rights and Interest acquired therein, and amendments thereto,
being read ;
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RESOLVED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until Monday next.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. the Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Austin, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

'T7he Council adjourned until to-morrow, at noon.

SATURDAY, 21sT NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harwood,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Couneil Chanber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to provide for the
better Internal Government ,of this Province, by the establishment of Local or Municipal
Authorities therein, and amendments thereto, and also an Ordinance to prescribe and regu ate

D
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the Election and Appointment of certain Officers in the several Parishes and Townships in
this Province, and to make other provisions for the Local Interests of the inhabitants of these
Divisions of the Province, and amendments thereto.

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinances, and amendments thereto, be recommitted to the
same Special Committee to whom they had already been referred, and to report thereon with
all convenient speed.

His Excellency then proposed to the Council for consideration and adoption, the following
Ordinance, vhich was read for the first time.

An Ordinance to amend a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of this Province, made
and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, " An Ordinance to
" establish new Territorial Divisions of Lower Canada, and to alter and amend the Judica-
" ture, and provide for the better and more efficient Administration of Justice throughout
C this Province ;" and also a certain other Ordinance of the same Legislature, made and
passed in the sanie year, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the more easy and expedi-
" tious Administration of Justice in Civil Causes and matters involving small pecuniary
< value and interest throughout this Province."

On motion of the Honble. the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be read a second time, at the next sitting day.

His Excellency then wvithdrew.

The Honble. the Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 23D NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. oMffait,
McGill,
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Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

The order of the day for the further consideration of an Ordinance to prescribe and regu-
late the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditanients, Real or Immoveable
Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the same, and for the alteration and improve-
ment of the Law, in certain particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypothecation of
Real Estates, and the Rights and Interest acquired therein, and Amendmnents thereto,
being read,

RESOLVED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

An Ordinance to amend a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of this Province, made
and passed in the fuurth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, " An Ordinance to

establish new Territorial Divisions of Lower Canada, and to alter and anend the Judica-
" ture. and provide for the better and more efficient administration of Justice throughout
" this Province ;" and also a certain other Ordinance of the sane Legislature, made and
passed in the same year, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the more easy and expe.
" ditious administration of Justice in civil causes and matters involving small pecuniary value

and interest, throughout this Province," was, according to order, read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each Clause of the
said Ordinance. they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

OREERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffat,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at half past ten o'clock, A. M.
D 2
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TUESDAY, 24TFi NOVENIBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Walker,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwriglt, and
.Daly.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

On motion of the Honble. the Chief Justice, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend a certain Ordinance of the Legisiature of this
Province, made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, " An
4 Ordinance to establish new Territorial Divisions of Lower Canada, and to alter and amend
" the Judicature and provide for the better and more efficient adiînistration of Justice
" throughout this Province ;" and aiso, a certain other Ordinance of the same Legislature, made
and passed in the same year, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the more easy and
" expeditious Administration of Justice, in Civil causes and matters, involving small pecu-
" niary value and interest, throughout this Province," be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.
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His Excellency then signed the .said Ordinance, and the Great Seal of the Province
was aflixed thereto, by the Secretary of the Province.

Mr. Walker, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an Ordinance to
provide means of keeping in repair that part of the Road from this Province to New Bruns-
wick, commonlv called the Temiscouata Portage Road, Reported-that the Conmittee had
gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed him to Report the same, with the follow-
ing amendments

Clause 1, Lines 3, 4 & 5.-Strike out " and the said Thomas Allen Stayner and William
Renry Gri//In shall be, and they and the survivor orsurvivors of then" and
insert "such persons not exceeding five in riumber, as the Governor,
" Lieutenant Governor, or person Administering the Government shall
" appoint, shall be, and they"

After the Ist Clause insert the following Clause marked A.

CLAUSE A.

" And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid,
" that in case of the death, absence for more than three months fromu
" the Province, misconduct, inability or neglect to act, or resignation
" of any one or more of the Trustees so to be appointed, the Governor,
" Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, may
4 declare a vacancy in the said Trust, and supply and 611 such vacancy,
" by the appointment of other one or more Trustees as the case
49 may require."

Clause 2, Line 38-Strike out " Act shall corne into operation within the District of Quebec
4 which is to enforce the use of high runnered Winter Carriages upon the

public Rtoads" and insert " Ordinance passed in the thiird vear of Her
" Majesty's Reign, chapter twenty-five, intituleci, " An Ordinance to
" provide for the improvemient, during the winter season, of the Queen's
" Highways in this Province, and for other purposes," shall come into
" operation witbin the District. of Quebec, vith regard to other roads
" than the Post Road froin that City to the Town of Three Rivers."

" Line 42-Strike out "high runnered."

" " 43-Strike out 4 3d. Victoria, Chapter 25.
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Clause 7, Line 3-Strike out from "l as" inclusive, to " therefrom" also inclusive in the 5th line.

Strike out the 9th Clause of the said Ordinance.

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance and amendments thereto, be taken into conside-
ration on Thursday next.

The Order of the day, for the further consideration of an Ordinance to prescribe and
regulate the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, Real or Im-
moveable Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the same, and for the alteration
and improvement of the Law, in certain particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypo-
thecation of Real Estates, and. the Rights and Interest acquired therein, and amend-
ments thereto, being read,

RESOLVED, That the said Order of the day be postponed, until Thursday next.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. the Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

Tien,

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by Mr. Walker,

The Council adjourned, until to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 25TH NOVEMBER,. 1840,

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Gerrard,
Knoulton,
Harwood, and
Rale, of Sherbrooke.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared, this Council adjourned till to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.
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THURSDAY, 26TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mofait,
iVcGill,,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,

Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
MVondelet,

Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Day, from the Special Committee, to whom had been again referred an Ordinance
to provide for the better internal Government of this Province by the establishment of Local
or Municipal Authoricies therein, and amendments thereto, and also an Ordinance to pre.
scribe and regulate the Election and Appointment of certain Officers, in the several Parishes
and Townships in this Province, and to make other provisions for the Local Interests of
the Inhabitants of these Divisions of the Province, and amendments thereto, Reported-
that the Committee had again gone thiough the said Ordinances, and amendments, and liad
directed him to report the same with several amendments.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulon,

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinances, and amendments thereto, be taken into conside-
ration, on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the further consideration of an Ordinance to prescribe and
regulate the Registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real or Inmove-
able Estates, and of Charges and Incumbrances on the same, and for the alteration and
improvement of the Law, in certain particulars, in relation to the Alienation and Hypothecation
of Real Estates, and the Rights and Interest acquired therein, and amendments thereto,
being read,

RESOLVED, That the said Order of the day be postponed, until Tuesday next.
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The Order of the day for the consideration of an Ordinance to provide means of keeping
in repair, that part of the Road from this Province to New Brunswick, commonly called the
Terniscouata Portage Road, and amendments thereto, being read,

RESOLVED, That the said Order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mofait,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 27TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Knon ion,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke, and
Wainwright.

PR AYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, 28TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mofflatt,
McGill,
Knoullon
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Austin,
Mondelet,
Wainwright,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quoruim, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned until Monday next, at noon.

MONDAY, 30TH NOVEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Moffatt,
NcGiIl,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harzoood,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Daly, an'd
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

His Excellency then proposed to the Council for consideration and adoption the following
Ordinance, which was read for the first time :

An Ordinance to amend a certain Ordinance therein mentioned,

On motion of the Honble. the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,
E
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RESOLVED, That the standing order of this Council, with respect to the second reading
of Ordinances be suspended, and that the said Ordinance be now read a second time.

The said Orciinance was accordingly read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each Clause of the said
Ordinance, they wete agreed to unanimrously.

On motion of the Honble. the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill.

ORDER ED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

On motion of the Honble. the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill.

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, be now
read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

REsOLVED in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed the said Ordinance, and the Great Seal of the Province was
affixed thereto by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. the Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

The order of the day for taking into consideration an Ordinance to provide for the better
Internai Government of this Province by the establishment of Local or Municipal Autho-
rities therein, and amendments thereto, and also an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the
Election and Appointment of certain Officers, in the several Parishes and Townships in this
Province, and to niake other provisions for the Local Interests of the Inhabitants of these
Divisions of the Province, and amendmerts thereto, being read;

RESOLVZD, That the said order of the day be postponed, until Wednesday next.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.



TUESDAY, 1ST DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Knoulton,
Harwood, and
Wainwright.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned untill to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. NI.

WEDNESDAY, 2D DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Knoulton,
Hale, of Sherbrooke, and
Wainwright.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter-past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned untill to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

E 2
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THURSDAY, 3D DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. MIcGill,
Quesnel, and
Knoulton.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned until to-morrow at two o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 4TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chie£ Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Austin, and
Wainwright.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, 5TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Knoulton,
Austin, and
Wainwright.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.
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MONDAY, 7TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs, Knoulton,
Austin,
Hale, of Sherbrooke, and
WFainwright.

PRAYER S.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 8TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble.'the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Knoulton,
Austin,
Hale, of Sherbrooke, and
Wainwright.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

4. Vic.
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WEDNESDAY, 9TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT•

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
KInoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainzoright,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulion,

REsOLVED, That the Order for taking into consideration an Ordinance to provide for
the better internal Government of this Province, by the establishment of Local or Municipal
Authorities therein, and amendments thereto, and also an Ordinance to prescribe and regu-
late the election and appointment of certain Ofmcers in the several Parishes and Townships
in this Province, and to make other provisions for the Local Interests of the inhabitants of
these Divisions of the Province, and amendments thereto, be rescinded, and that the said
Ordinances and amendments be again recommitted to the same Special Committee to whom
they had already been referred, and to report thereon with all convenient speed.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAY, 1OTU DECEMBER, 1840.

PRUESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Gerrard,
Knoulton,
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IIondelet, and
Wainmright.

PRAYERS.

At a quarter past two o'clock, P. M. there being no Quorum, the Presiding Member
declared this Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 1iTa DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Mernber,

Messrs. Moffatt,
Mc Gill,
Gerrard,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Bale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Day, from the Special Committee to whom had been again referred an Ordinance
to provide for the better internai Government of this Province, by the establishment of Local
or Municipal Authorities therein, and amendments thereto, and also an Ordinance to pre-
scribe and regulate the Election and Appointment of certain Officers in the several Parishes
and Townships in this Province, and to make other provisions for the Local Interests of the
Inhabitants of these Divisions of the Province, and amendments thereto, Reported-that the
Committee had again gone through the said Ordinances and Amendments, and had directed
him to report the same, with the following anendnients:-

Amendments to the Ordinance to provide for the better internal Governinent of this Pro-
vince, by the establishment of Local or Municipal Authorities therein:

Clause 1, line 3.-After " that" strike out the remainder of the Clause, and insert in lieu
thereof 4 it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by
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" his Proclamation under the Great Seal thereof, to be issued by and
" with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, in this behalf,
" to erect and constitute such and so many Districts in this Province
" for the purposes of this Ordinance, as to him shall appear expe-

dient, and to fix, appoint and declare the limits of such Districts
" respectively, and also by Proclamation and by and with such
" advice as aforesaid, from time to time, as circumstances may
" render necessary, within two years from the passing of this Ordi-
" nance, to alter the limits of any such District."

Clause 2, lines 1 & 2.-Strike out "the Inhabitants of"

G c 3.-Strike out" they are" and insert " is"

" 10.-Strike out " due."

" 10 & 1 1-Strike out "the functions of such Body Corporate" and insert "its
" Corporate powers."

After the second Clause insert the following Clause marked A.

CLAUSE A.

" Provided always, and be it further ordained and enacted, that it shall not be lawful for
" any District Incorporated as aforesaid, to exercise any other powers of a corporation except
" such as are herein mentioned, or such as shall beexpressly conferred by the Legislature of this

Province, or such as shall be necessary for the due execution of the powers herein granted."

Clause 3, lines 1 & 2.-Strike out "each of the" and insert " there shall be a District Coun-
" cil in each of the Districts to be erected and constituted as afore-
" said, which"

Clause, 4, Une 5.-Strike out "act as."

«" 6.-After " Warden" insert "of and"

" lbid.-Strike out from " which" inclusive, to the end of the Clause and
insert " for the purposes of this Ordinance, which Warden shall
" hold his office during pleasure."

Strike out the fifth Clause and insert in lieu thereof the following Clause marked B.
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CLAUSE, B.

And be it furtier ordained and enacted, that at the first meeting and at each succeeding
annual meeting of the Inhabitant Householders of the several Parishes and Townships, or

"reputed Parishes and Townships, in the respective Districts in this Province, to be held in pur-
" suance of a certain Ordinance madeand passed in-the present year of Her Majesty's Reign,
" intituled, I An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the election and appointment of certain
" Officers in the several Parishes and Townships in this Province, and to make other pro-

visions for the local interests of these divisionsof the Province," there shall be. elected by the
4 said Inhabitant Householders, assembled and qualified iii the manner prescribed by the said
" Ordinance, one or two Coutncillors, to be members of the said District Councils, respectively,
I according as such local divisions as aforesaid, may by reason of the amount of their popu-
e lation, and according to the provisions hereinafter contained, be empowered and required to

" elect one or two Councillors;"

Strike out the 6th and 7tlh Clauses, and insert in lieu thereof the following Clauses, marked
C and D.

CLAUSE, C.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that the number of Councillors, to be elecred
" for'each of the said Districts, shall be regulated as follows, that is to say ;-Every Parish and

Township, or reputed Parish and Township, in which the population shall be above three
"hundred, and not exceed three thousand souls, shall elect one Councillor; and every such local
4 division in which the population shall exceed three thousand souls shall elect two Coun-
" cillors; and no such local division shal be entitled to elect more than two Councillors :
" Provided always, that for the purposes of this Ordinance the said local divisions, respectively,
C shall be held to include the inhabitants, who, in pursuance of the said Ordinance passed in
" the fourth -year of Her Majesty's Reign, it is declared shall be joined to, and make part
4 of the inbabitants of such local divisions respectively."

CLAUSE, D.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that -it shall be lawful.for the Governor of this
" Province, before the first Monday in January in the year-of=our Lord one thousand eight
" hundred and forty to fix and determine by Proclamation, under the Great Seal of
c the Province, in this behalf to -be issued, the number of Councillors, which, according to the
& amount of their population, shall be elected for each and every Parish and Township, or re-
" puted Parish and Township, in the several Districts of this Province, and by Proclamation
c and Proclamations, to be issued thereafter as occasion may require, to determine when any
" such Parish or Township, or:reputed Parish or Township, by reason of its augmented popu-
"l lation, shall beentitled tu electtwo Councillors instead of one, according to the Provisions of
" this Ordinaînce."
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Strike out the Sth, 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th Clauses, and insert in lieu thereof the
following clauses, narked E. F. and G.

CLAUSE, E.

"And be it further ordained and enacted, that every person to be elected a meniber of aDistrict Council, as aforesaid, shall be resident within the Parish or Township, or reputed
Parish or Township, for which lie shall be elected, and shall be seized and possessed to hisown use, in freehold or in Fief or in Roture, of lands and tenements within the district in"which such local divisions respectively, shall be situated, or witbin some one or other of the" districts next adjoining such district, of the value of three hundred pounds currency, over

"and above all charges and incumbrances, due and payable upon or out of the same."

CLAUSE, F.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that no person being in Holy Orders, orbeing a Minister or Teacher of any dissenting or religious sect or congregation, nor anyJudge or Judges of any court of Justice, nor any military, naval or marine officer in HerMajesty's service, on full pay, nor any person accountable for the district revenues, nor
any person receiving any pecuniary allowance from the district for his services, nor anyperson having directly or indirectly, by himself or his partner, any contract, or any shareor interest in any contract, with or on behalf of the district, shall be qualifiedl to beelected a Councillor in any district Council in this Province."

CLAUSE G.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that no person shall be capable of beingelected a Councillor, in any of the District Councils in this Province, who shall bave beenattainted for treason or felony in any court of law in any of Her Majesty's dominions.'

Clause 13, line 7.-Strike out froni " as" inclusive to " such" also inclusive in the 9thline and insert "or such other fine instead thereof as may hereafter
" be provided by a By-Law of such Council to be made in this
" behalf ; and the said"

Strike out the 14th Clause, and insert in lieu thereof the following Clause, marked H.

CLAUSE, H.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that no person elected a Councillor as afore-
" said, shali be capable of acting as such until he shall have taken and subscribed before theWarden of the District, or the Justice of the Peace or other person who shall have pre-.
" sided at the election (who are hereby authorized to administer the said ôaths,) the oath of
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CC -allegiance to Her Majesty, ber heirs and successors, and also an oath in the words or to
" the effect following, that is to say ;-" 1, A. B., having been elected a Councillor in the
" District Council of' do hereby sincerely and solemnly swear that I will
" faithfully fulfil the duties of the said office, according to the best of my judgment and
4 ability ; and that I am seized and possessed, to my own use, of lands held in freehold (or
" in fief, or in roture, as the case may be) within the District of of the

value of three hundred pounds currency, over and above all charges and incumbrances
due and payable upon or out of the same ; and that I have not fraudulently or collusively

" obtained the same for the purpose of qualifying nie to be elected as aforesaid. So help
" me God."

Clause 16, line 1.-After "Electors" insert " qualified as aforesaid to be posted at two or
" more of the most public places in the said Parishes or Townships,

or reputed Parishes or Townships."

Clause 17, line l4.-After " Electors ' insert " qualified as aforesaid."

26.-Strike out "l day of " and insert " third quarterly meeting."

Strike out the 18th Clause, and insert in lieu thereof the fol lowing Clause, marked 1.

CLAUSE, J.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that on the second Monday in January, in
4 the year next following that in which the first election shall be had, and on the same day
4 in every succeeding year, one-third part of the entire numb.er of Councillors in every Dis-
" trict shall go out of office ; and at the last quarterly meeting of each and every District
" Council, in the year in which such first election shall be had, it shall be determined by
" lot, which améng the Councillois shall go out of office for that year, and for the next
" succeeding year ; but thenceforward in' all future years, those persons who shall have

been Councillors; without re-election, for*the longest time, shall vacate their seats. Pro-
vided always, that when any District Council shall consist of a number of Councillors not

" divisible into three equal parts, it shall be lawful for such--District Council, by a by-law
" to be made in this behalf, to fix and determine the number of Councillors to go out of
" office annually, which.number shall be as near one-thirdthereof as may be, and the uum-

ber so'to go out of office annually, shall be se regulated by such by-law, that at the end
cc of three years, none of the said Councillors shall remain in office; and provided also,
" that every Councillor who'shall:so 'go out of office shall, if not otherwise disqualified, be
" capable of being immediately re-elected."

Clause 19, fine 7.-Strike out all the words from Con" inclusive to the end of the Clause
and insert "l at the last quarterly meeting of such Couuicil, to be
" held in the year in which such first election as aforesaid shall be
" had, write the nam of 'each Of the Councillors on a piece of

F2
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paper, and place the sanie, folded up, in a glass or box,. fron
" which the names shall be. drawn by some person appointed
" by the Council for that purpose; and the third of the said Coun.
' cillors, or the number of Councillors to go out in pursuance of
" such by-law as aforesaid, who shall vacate their seats in.. the year

then next following, shall be those wbose naimes shall be first
" drawn, and the third of the said Councillors,.or the numberto go
" out of office in pursuance of such by-law as aforesaid, who shall

vacate their seats in the next. succeeding year, shall be those
" whose names shal be next drawn."

Clause, 21, line 5.-Strike out from "or" inclusive to "appoint" also inclusive in the
" 7th line. and insert " and the said meetings shall not at any tine
" be held for a longer period than five successive days."

Clause 22, line 8.-Stike, out froni " no" inclusive to the end of the Clause and insert
shall not continue beyond the period of five days; and no matters

" sh.all be deliberated or determined. on, at any such- extraordinary
" meeting, except those for which the saie shall have been spe-
" cially conyened."

C/ause 25, line 6.-Strike out" at the. close. of every such meeting."

c "I 10.-After , of" insert " one shilling."

Clause 26, Une 6.-Strike out all the words from "for" inclusive to the endof the Clause
and insert, the following Proviso:

" Provided always, that, it sballi not be, lawful for such Coni-
" mittees tosit-or-meet on any days: except those-appointed for the
" meetings of the said· Council; and that sich Committees shali
" be subject in all things to the-authority, contro, and approval
" of the said Couneif."

Clause 27.-Insert the following Proviso at the end of the·said Clause:

' Andprovided also,. tbat it:shalL be lawfutfor the Warden- to
" appoint aspersou to act.as:CIerkuntitsuch> time as.a Clerk shall
" be appointed in the manner hereinbefore-provided."

Clause 32, Une 2.-After "ppointed" insert. "at the first quartely, meeting in each
" vear'

" 1O.-StrikeAut, " bis partner" and insert." in: conjunction with any other
person.?'
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Clause 33, lines S & 9.-Strike out " of perjury and shall be punished accordingly" and in-
sert " of wilful andcorrupt perjury, and be subject to the pains and
penalties by law provided for that offence."

Clause 35, lines e & 9.-Strike out " the District to appoint in."

"e C4 3.-ier " respectively" insert " with the approbation of the Governor
" of Cie Province, for the time being, to appoint in each of the said

" Districts."

Clause 37, Une 23.-Strike out allthe words from " for" inclusive, to the end of the Clause
and insert " For raising, assessing, levying, and appropriating such
"monies as may be required for the purpose of carrying into effect
" all or any of the objects for which the said District Councils, re-
" spectively, are hereby empowered to make by-laws ; which monies
" shall be raised, either by means of tolls, to be paid in respect of
cc any public work or works, within the lirnits of the said Districts
C respectively, or by means of rates or assessments to be assessed
" and levied on real or personal property, or both, within the limits
" of such Districts, or in respect of such property, upon the owners
" and occupiers thereof."

ci For the collection of, and accounting for all tolls, rates and
" assessments imposed, or raised under the. autbority of any such,
" Council, and of the revenues belonging to such Districts re-
" spectively."

" For imposing and determining reasonable penalties to be re-
" covered from such persons, as having been elected to offices, as
" hereinbefore provided, shall refuse to. serve the same, or refuse or
" neglect to take and subscribe the oaths of office, as hereinbefore
" prescribed for such offices respectively."

Il For determining the amount and manner and time of payment of
"al, salaries or other- remuneration of District Officers,, ta, be ap.
" pointed under the authority of this Ordinance."

". For determining the amotut, of salary, fees, or emoluments
" which shall be received by the several iParish or Tbwnship.Officers
cc within the limits of such Districts respectively,. to be appointed or
" elected in. pursuance of any Ordinance or other Law now in, force,
" or which may bereafter be in force in this Piovince."

c For providing the means of defraying the expense ofmaintain-
C ing an effective system of Police within such Districts respectively."
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" And for providing for any other purpose, matter or thing, which
" shah be specially subjected to the direction and control of the said
" District Councils respectively, by any Act of this Province or of
" the Legislature of the Province of Canada."

After the 37th Clause, insert the following Clauses, marked K. and L.

CLAUSE, K.

" Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, tiat it shall not be lawfut
" for any such District Council as aforesaid, to impose, lay, or levy any rate or assessment
" whatever on any lands or tenements, goods or chattels, real or personal estates belonging to
" Her Majesty, her hieirs or successors."

CLAUSE L.

"C Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall not be lawful for
" any such District Counîcil as aforesaid, to impose, lay or levy any rate or assessnent what-
" ever on any uncultivated lands in the several seigniories in this Province, which have been

and continued, since the original grants of such seigniories, ungranted and unoccupied, in
" cases where the persons seized or possessed of sucli seigniories, may be subject
" or liable to an assessment or rate on the annual value of such seigniories respectively."

Clause S, line 14.-Strike out aIl the words from « and" inclusive, to the end of the Clause
and insert "in writing, in conformity with and subject to such
" general regulations as shall, from time to time, be made, touching
" the terms and the mode of execution of any such contracts by the
" Board of Works of this Province."

Striike out the 39th and 40th Clauses, and insert in lieu thereof the following Clauses,
marked M. and N.

CLAUSE, N.

Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enactd, that an authentic copy of
" every such By-Law, shall, forthwith after the passing thereof, be transmitted by the Warden

of the District, or the Chairman of the District Council who may supply his place, to the
" Secretary of the Province, who shall, on receipt of the saine, note on the copy so received the
"time of its receipt, and shall lay the same before the Governor of the Province ; and no such
"By-Law shall be of any force, until the expiration of thirty days afier an authentic copy thereof
"shall have been received as aforesaid ; and it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province,
" by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, at any time within the said period
4 of thirty days, by his order in Council, to declare his disallowance of any such By-Law, or
" any part tiereof, and such disallowance, together vith a certificate under the hand of such
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Secretary of the Province, certifying the day on which such By-Law was received as afore-
" said, shall, with all convenient speed, be signified co the Warden of the District, wherein
" such By-Law shall have been passed ; and thenceforward such Bye-law, or the part thereof
" so disallowed, shall be void and of no· effect. Provided also, that it shall be lawful for the

said Governor, if he shall think fit, with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
"at any time wiîthin the said period of thirty days, to enlarge the time within which such By-
" Law may be disallowed, and no such By-Law shall, in that case, corne into force or have
" effect, until atter the expiration of such enlarged time. And provided also, that any By-

Law repugnant to the Law of the ]and, or to any of the provisions of this Ordinance, shall
4 be void and of no effect."

CLAUSE, N.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that the said District Councils, at their
1 quarterly meetings aforesaid, shall have power to make such orders relative to the pro.
" perty belonging to such Districts, respectively, as to theni nay appear expedient ; and
" shall have power to settle and pay all accounts, which May be chargeable against the said

Districts respectively, and to authorize*and direct the raising of such suis of money, as
" may be required for the payment of the salaries and accounts due by the several Parishes
" and Townships, or reputed Parishes and Townships, within such Districts respectively."

After the 41st Clause, insert the following Clauses, marked O. P. and Q.

CLAUSE, O.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that no Councillor shall, in any case, receive
" or be entitled to any wages, allowance, profit or emolument whatever, for bis services as
" such Councillor, or by reason of his being such Councillor."

CLAUSE, P.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that all and every the powers and authori-
" ties, which by any Aet or Acts, Ordinance or Ordinances of the Legislature, or any Law

or Laws of this Province, have been and are- now vested in and may be lawfully exer -
" cised by the Grand Vo yers of the several Districts of this Province, or by any Magistrates

with regard to any bighways or bridges, except in so far as the saie are inconsistent
" with, or repugnant to the provisions of this Ordinance, shall, from and after the first
" Election of Councillors under the provisions of this Ordinance, become and be vested in
" the several District Councils aforesaid, within the limitsof their respective Districts; and
" in the exercise of such powers and authorities, it shall in no case be requisite, that a
" Procès Verbal for turning an old or opening a new highway, or a new bye-road, or to
" change an old bridge, or mark out a new one, or for the making of ditches and outlets,

or for any other purpose whatsoever, should be drawn up, or that the same should be
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" confirmed or homologated by any Court of Quarter Sessions, as now by law required
when such powers and authorities are exercised by the Grand Voyers; nor shal the

4 intervention of any such Court, or the exercise of its powers, be in any manner required,
" for, or in respect of, the legal and effectual exercise of the said powers and authorities,
" by the said District Councils respectively, as aforesaid ; any law, usage or custom to the
" contrary thereof notwithstanding."

CLAUSE, Q.

And be it further ordained and enacted, that the respective Grand Vo3ers of the
" several Districts in this Province, and the respective persons who shail or may have ceased
" to hold the said offices or any of them, shall, after the period hereinafte r appointed for
" the commencement of this Ordinance, deliver to the Clerks of the several District Coin-
" cils in this Province, respectively, on their respective demand, all and every the Records
" Books, Procès Verbaux, Judgments, Plans, Documents, Instruments, and Writings,in their

custody, possession or power, appertaining to the said offices of Grand Voyers respec.
" tively, as aforesaid, which shall relate to, or in any manner concern the Districts, in and for
" which such respective District Councils shall have been elected and ao inted, or any
" Township or Parish, or reputed Parish or Township, or County in the said Districts respec-
" tively; and in case any such Grand Voyer, or person who shall have ceased to hold the
" office of Grand Voyer, shall refuse or neglect, to deliver to any such Clerk of a District
" Council, on his demand, all such Records, Books, Procès Verbaux, Judgments, Plans,
" Documents, Instruments, and Writings, as aforesaid, which shall relate to, or in any man
4 ner concern the District in and for which such Clerk shall have been appointed, or any
" Parish, or reputed Parish, Seigniory, Township, or reputed Township, or County in the
" sane, every such Grand Voyer, or person who shall have ceased to hold the office of Grand
" Voyer, so refusing or neglecting, shall be held to be guilty of a misdemeanor, in havina.
" disobeyed this enactment, and shall, besides, be liable to make satisfaction to the parties
" aggrieved or injured, for all such damages and costs as he, she, or they shall, sustain by

reason of such refusal or neglect."

Clause 42, line 22.--After " and" insert " such new Election shall be governed by the
same rules .and provisions as, are hereinbefore provided for the

" Election of Councillors and"

Clause 43, Une 4.-Strike out all the words from I"incorporated" inclusive to the end of
the Clause and.insert " by Lav incorporated."

Amendments to the Ordinance to prescribe and. regulate the election and appointment·of
certain Officers in the several Parishes and Townships in this Province, and to make other
provisions for the Local Interests of the inhabitants of these Divisions of the Province.

Clause 1, line 2,-Strike out from « the Governor'' inclusive, to the end of the Clause
and insert " each and every of the Wardens to be appointed in the
" several Districts in this Province, to be hereafter established,
" by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to authorize and require
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one of the Justices of the Peace or some other discreet and
competent person in the said District respectively, within twelve
days after the receipt of such Warrant, to cause to be assembled,

" after notice in that behalf of eight days, to be posted up at two
" or more 'of the most public places in the Local Divisions herein-

after mentioned, the Inhabitant Householders of the 'several Pa-
* rishes and Townships, and reputed Parishes and Townships, in the
" said Districts respectively, who shall and may have the qualifica-
" tions hereinafter mentioned, on a certain day, and at some conveni-

ent place, within such Local Divisions respectively, for the purpose
" of electing the Officers hereinafter mentioned, to serve in the said
' Local Divisions respectively, till the second Monday in the month
" of January, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
" eight hundred and forty-two, and until other Officers shahl have

been elected or appointed and sworn, in their places."

Strike out the third Clause,and insert the following Clauses marked A. B. C. D. & E.

CLAUSE A.

C And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Inhabitant Householders, to be
" assembled as aforesaid, shall be severally seized and possessed to their own use in Free-

hold, or in Fiefor in Roture, or under a certificate, or location ticket, derived from the
".authority of the Governor and Council of this Province,, of lands and tenements within
" such Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township as aforesaid, of the yearly
" value of forty shillings, sterling, or upwards, over and above all rents and 'charges paya.
" ble out of or in respect of the same, or shall have become and be severally possessed, as
" lessees, for a term not less than three years, of lands and tenements within such Local
" Divisions respectively, at and 'for an annual rent or consideration of not less than five

pounds, sterling, of which the year's -rent or 'consideration, next before the holding of
" such Election, shall have been paid before the -holding of such Election ; and the said
" Inhabitant Householders, to be assembled' as aforesaid, shall also have been resident
"within such'Divisions respectively, during one year next before such Election."

CLAUSE, B.

" Provided always, and beit further ordained and enacted, that when and so soon as any
" raté or rates, and assessment or assessments shal; be laid, by competent authority, within
" any such Parish or Township, or reputed Parish orTownship, -as ·aforesaid, no Inhabitant
" louseholder shall be entitled -to vote at the electionwof any of the officers hereinafter men.
" tioned, or of any other officer, within such:local.division, unless;he shall have been rated to,

and in respect of the rates and assessments to belaid as aforesaidy' and unless he shall have
paid the amount of all such rates;and assessments,- as may have become due and payable
by him, before the holding of any such' election."

G
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CLAUSE, C.

" Provided also, and be it further ordained and enacted, that no person shall be capable
" of voting or of being elected at any such election as aforesaid, who shall not be a male

person of the full age of twenty-one years, and a natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a
subject of Her Majesty, naturalized by Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, or by Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, or of Upper
Canada, or of the Province of Canada."

CLAUSE, D.

" Provided also, and be it further ordained and enacted, that no person being in Holy
Orders, or being a Minister or Teacher of any dissenting or religious sect or congregation,
nor any Judge or Clerk of any Court ot Justice, nor any Military, Naval, or Marine Officer

4 in Her Majesty's service on full pay, shall be elected to, or for any of the offices aforesaid ;
nor shall any licensed School-master, or practising Physician, nor any Miller, when the only

" Miller in any Mill, nor any person of sixty-five years of age, or upwards, nor any person
" who shall bave served any of the offices aforesaid, or paid a fine for not accepting the same,
" within the period of five years immediately preceding any such election, be held or bound
"I without his consent, to accept or execute any of the said offices."

CLAUSE, E.

" Provided also, and be it further ordained and enacted, that no person shal be capable
of voting at any such election to be held as aforesaid, or of being elected at the same, who

" shall have been attainted for Treason or Felony, in any Court of Law, within any of Her
" Majesty's dominions."

Clause 5, line 6.-Strike out from "l Parish" inclusive to the end of the Clause,,and
insert "l local division in which such election shall be had; which
" Clerk so elected shall continue in office: tili removed at any sub.

sequent general meeting of the said Inhabitant househiolders assem-
" bled and qualified as aforesaid ; and it shall be the duty of the Clerk
" to make and preserve minutes of the proceedings of the meetings of
" the local division for which he shall be Clerk, and to transcribe the
" same in a Book to be kept for that purpose, in which shall be en-
" tered and recorded all matters relating to such local division, which
" it shall appertain to his office to record ; and the said Clerk shall
" have the custody of all records, books, documents, and papers
" belonging to the local division of which he shall be Clerk as afore-

said. Provided always, that at the first meeting of such Inhabitant
" householders, it shall be lawful for the Justice of the Peace or other
" person presiding, to appoint a person to act as Clerk until the Inha-
C bitant householders shall have elected a Clerk in the manner berein-
" before provided."
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Clause 6, Une 21.-Strike out froin Il two" inclusive to the end of the Clause, and insert,
one or more fit and proper persons to be Surveyor or Surveyors of

" Highways and Bridges, two or more Overseers of Highways, one or
4 more fit and proper personsto be Overseers of the Poor, two or more
" Fence-viewers and Inspectors of Drains, and one or more Pound-
" keeper or Pound-keepers, within the said local divisions respec-
" tively.- Provided always, that, it shall be lawful ta elect the-same
" person or persons to fill one-or more of the said offices of Overseer
" of the, Poor, -Overseer of Highways, and of Fence-viewer and In-
" spector of Drains, at the sane time,. as to the majority of the said
" householders, assembled and qualified as aforesaid, shall seen
" expedient."

Clause 7, Une 3.-Fill up the blank with theword "five.

9.-Fill up the blank with the word" two,"

Clause 9, Une 5.-After " purpose" insert " by the Justice:of the Peace or other person be-
" fore whomr the election shall have been held, or by the Warden of
" the District.."

" 9.-Fill up the blank with the word " five."

" " 12.-Fill up the blank with the word " two,"

Clause 10, lne 8.-Strike out from "to appoint" inclusive to-' "elect" also inclusive in the
tenth line,,and insert " by the Justice- of the Peace or other person
" before whom the meeting shall have> been held, or by the Warden of

the District, ta appoint the said-officers, or such of them as such
" local division -asaforesaid shallhave neglected or omitted to elect."

Clause 11, Une. 9.-A fter " purpose" insert " by the Justice of the Peace or other person
" before whom the them last meeting for the efection of officers for the

local, division shall,have been held,. or by the Warden of the
District."

Strike out the twelfth Clause, and insert in lieu· thereof the following Clause, marked F.

CLAUSE, F.

" Provided> always, ànd be it further órdainedand enacted, that it shall not be lawful té
" hold any-meeting fôr the election of any ortheiofficers aforesaid, in any Parish or Township,.

or reputed Parish or Township, in- which: the popolation shallinot exceed the number of
" three hundred souls ; and that any one or more of such Parishes or Townships, or reputed

G 2
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Parishes or Townships, in which the population shall not exceed that number, shall, by
4 the Warden of the District within which the same respectively shall be situated in and by

his Warrant to be issued for holding meetings as aforesaid, be for the purposes of this
" Ordinance, united to some other Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township
4 adjacent thereto or to each other, as the said Warden in and by bis said Warrant, from

time to time, shall appoint, and shall by the said Warrant be in like manner disunited
" so soon as they shall severally contain a population exceeding three hundred souls, and
" shall then be entitled severally to hold and exercise ail the corporate rights and powers
" which, by virtue of this Ordinance, any Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township,
4 is entitled to hold and exercise."

Clause 13, line 3 -Fill up the blank with the word "'eight."

C " 9.-Fill up the blank with the words " two hundred pounds."

Clause 16, Une

Clause 17, Une

10.-Strike out from " as" inclusive to the end of the Clause, and insert "l not
" repugnant to the Law of the land or to any of the provisions of this
" Ordinance, as they may deem proper for the management of any
C commons, lands, or property which may belong to the said local.
" divisions respectively, in their corporate capacities, and for the estab-

lishment of Pounds for impounding Cattle therein, at such places
" as they may think fit, and for determining and ascertaining the suf-
' ficiency of ail Fences in such local divisions respectively;
" and the said Inhabitant householders, or the majority of them,

assembled as aforesaid, shall also have power at the said meetings, to
" direct such sum of money to be raised on any such local divisions
" respectively, as they-may deein necessary, for the prosecution or
" defence of any action in which the said local divisions respectively,
" may be parties or interested ; and also to impose such penalties on
" persons offending against any such rule or regulation, established
" at such meetings, as they may think proper, not exceeding fifty shil-
cc lings, current money of this Province, and to provide for the reco-
cc very of such penalties, and the application of them when recovered," in such manner as they may deem expedient. Provided always,
" that it shall not be lawful for any such local division to exercise
" any other powers of a Corporation except such as are hereinbefore
C mentioned, or such as shall be specially conferred by the Legisla-

ture of this Province, or such as shall be necessary for the due exe-
" cution of the powers hereinbefore granted."

3.-Strike out from " the" inclusive to the end of the Clause, and insert,
" the hours of nine in the morning and' four in the afternoon, and
" shall in no case be continued beyond two days."
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Clause, 21, line. 7.-Fill up the blank with the word '' fifty."

Strike out the twenty-third Clause; and insert thé following Clauses, marked G. and H.

CLAUSE, G.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that from and after the first election and
" appointment of Parish and Township Officers to be had and made as aforesaid, in pursu-
'' ance of this Ordinance, so much, of an 'Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed
4 in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
c An Act for making, repairing and altering the Highways arid Bridges within this Province,
" and for other purposes," and so much of a certain Ordinance of the' Legislature of this
c Province, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Ordinance
" to amend the Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of King George the
' Third, chapter nine, commonly called the Road Act," or of any other Law as provides for
le the appointment, by.the Grand Voyer, or other functionaries of a Surveyor and Surveyors
C of Highways and Bridges in each Parish, Seigniory and Township within this District, and
" for the Election of Overseers of Highways in-the Parishes, Seigniories and Townships in
c this Province, in each year, and also so much of another Act of the Legislature of this
c Province, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
" Fourtb, intituled, " An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned and more effectu-
' ally to remedy divers abuses prejudicial to Agriculture," as provides for the Election of

" Fence-viewers and Inspectors of Drains in the Parishes, Seigniories and Townships in
t this Province, and for the appointment of Pound-keepers in the Town of Three Rivers,
'• and in the Borough of William Henry, and in certain Villages inthis Province, and in
c the Divisions of the several Parishes, Seigniories and Townships of this Province, shall be
" and the same are hereby repealed ; and all and every the powers, authorities and duties
" which, in and by the said three last mentioned Laws, have been and are vested in the
C Surveyor and Surveyors of Highways and Bridges, Overseers of Highways, Fence.
c viewers, Inspectors of Drains and Pound-keepers, respectively appointed and elected, or
c to be appointed and elected under and in pursuance of the said three Laws, shall from
C and after the first election and appointment of Parish and Township Officers, to be had
" and made in pursuance of this Ordinance, become and be vested in and imposed on the Sur-
" veyor or Surveyors of Highways and Bridges, the Overseers of Highways, Fence-viewers,
" Inspectors of Drains and Pound-keepers, to be elected or appointed in pursuance of the
c provisions in this Ordinance contained, to be by them respectively exercised and fulfilled
" according to law."

CLAUSE, H.

" And be it furthe- ordaiined and enacted, that every person authorised by law to make
c an affirmation, instead of taking an-oath,'shall makesuch affirmation in every case in which
" by this Ordinance*an oath is rèquired to be taken i and'if any person taking any oath ie.
ce quired by this Ordinance, or making any affirmation instead of taking such oath, shall wil.
c fuly swear or affirm falsely, such person shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be
c punished accordingly."
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After the last Clause insert the following Schedules marked one, two,. three and four:-

SCHEDULES.

Oaths to be administered to Voters.

(No. 1.)

You swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that your name is
that your addition, (profession or trade) is that the place of your
abode is at in the that you have been resident within the

of during the year next preceding this election, that
you are, of the full age of twenty-one years, and that you have not already voted at this
Election.

So help you God.

(No 2.)

You swear (or affirm as the case may be) that your name is
that your addition is that you are an Inhabitant Householder resident
in the Township (or other place as the case may be) of that you
are seized and. possessed to your own use, of a land and tenement beingin. the
of adjoining on the one side to the land occupied by
which land. and tenement so possessed by you, is of the clear yearly value, of forty shillings
sterling, over and above all rents and charges payable out of, or in respect.of the same.

So help you God.

(No. 3.)

You swear (or affirm as the case may be) that your name is
that your addition is that you are an Inhabitant Householder resident in
the of that you. are possessed as lessee for a term of not
less than three years, of a land and tenement being in the of

adjpining on one side to the land or tenement-occupiedby
which land and tenement is so possessed by you, at and'for an. annual rent or consideration of
five pounds or upwards, of which the rent or consideration for the year next before the
holding of this Election, has been paid.

So help you God.
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(No. 4.)

You swear (or
your addition is
of
of

affirin as the case may be) that your name is
and your place of abode is in the

that you have been rated and assessed as an Inhabitant
and have paid the amount at which you are so rated and

Householder
assessed.

So help you God.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

REsoLVED, That the said Ordinances, and Amendments thereto, be
sideration at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned, until to-morrow, at noon.

SATURDAY, 12TH

taken into con-

DECEMBER, 1840.

PREsENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Mqgalt,

Gerrard,
• noulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber,,he took his
seat at the bead of the Table.

-54. Vic.
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His Excellency then proposed to the Council, for consideration and adoption, the
following Ordinances, which were severally read for the first time:

An Ordinance to authorize the Corporation of the Trinity. House of Quebec to borrow a
certain sum of money, and for other purposes relative to thesaid Corporation.

An Ordinance to amend and extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed in the third
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Ordinance to provide for the improvenent of
" the Roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading, tothe City of ýMontreal, and-to raise a
" fund for that purpose."

The Order of the day, for taking into consideration an Ordinance to provide for the better
internal Government of this Province, by the establishment of Local or Municipal Autho-
rities therein, and amendments thereto ; and also an Ordinance to prescribe and re-
gulate the Election and Appointment of certain Officers, in the several Parishes and
Townships in this Province, and to .inake other provisions - for the Local . Interests of
the Inhabitants of these Divisions of the Province, and amendments thereto, being read;

Mr. Wainwright moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

That the said order of the day be discharged.

The Council divided on the motion:

FOR THE MOTION. AGALNST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Moffait, The Chief Justice,
Gerrard, Messrs. McGill,
Harwood, Knoulton,
Wainwright. Austin,

Mondelet,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The Council then took into consideration, an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the
Election and Appointment of certain Officers in the several Parishes and Townships in
this Province, and to make other provisions for the Local Interests of the inhabitantstof these
Divisions of the Province, and amendments thereto.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being again
read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.
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Mr. Day then moved, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

That the said Clause be also amended as follows

Line 9-After "cTownships"' insert "and of union of Parishes or Townships or of reputed
" Parishes and Townships, to be established in the manner hereinafter provided."

The Council divided on the proposed Amendment :

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. McGill, The Chief Justice,
Gerrard, Messrs. Mofatt,
Austin, Knoulton,
Mondelet, Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Ogden,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

ORDERED , accordingly.

The second Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

The third Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it passed in the negative.

The Clauses marked A. B. C. D. and E, reported by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fourth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read,

Mr. Day moved, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

That the said Clause be amended as follows:

Line 5-Strike out all the words after "have" to the end of the Clause, and imsert
" authority upon the requirement of any Candidate or Elector to administer
" any or ail of the oaths contained in the Schedule hereunto annexed, and shall

H
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" also have like authority to preserve order, enforce obediehce and commit for
a contempt of his authority, as before the passing of the aforesaid Act of

" the Imperial Parliament, intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for
" the Government of Lower Canada," belonged to any Returning Officer at an
" Election of a Member to serve in the Legislative Assembly of this Province"'

The Council divided on the proposed Amendment

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. McGill, The Chief Justice,
Gerrard, Messrs. Mofatt,
Austin, Knaulton.
Mandelet,
Rarwood,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Wainwrighte
Ogden,
-Daly,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put upon the said fourth Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The fifth, sixth and seventh Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the
Special Comnittee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they
were agreed to.

The eighth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and t-he que ition being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

The ninth, tenth and eleventh Clauses of the sad Ordinance, as. amended by the Special
Committee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were
agreed to.

The twelfth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it passed in the negative.

The Clause marked F. reported by the Special Committee in lieu of the said twelfth
Clause, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The thirteenth to the twenty second Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance being
again read, and the Amendments niade by the Special Comumittee to several of the same,
being also read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed tu.
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The twenty.third Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it passed in the negative.

The Clauses marked G and H. reported by the Special Committee, in lieu of the said
t wenty third Clause, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they
were agreed to.

The twenty fourth and twenty fifti Clauses of the said Ordinance, being again read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twenty-sixth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, moved, seconded by the Honble. M r. MHoffatt,

That the said Clause be amended as follows

Line 2-Strike out all the words from" and" inclusive, to the end of the said Clause, and
insert "shall be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight
" hundred and forty-six and no longer."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment:

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST TUE AMENDMENT-

Messrs. Moffatt, The Chief Justice.
Harwood, Messrs- McGil4
Hale of Sherbrooke, Gerrard,

Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said twenty-sixth Clause, it was agreed to.

Schedules numbers, one, two, three and four, to follow the last Clause, reported from
the Special Committee, being then read, and the question being separately put thereon, they
were agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

Mr. Day, moved, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.
H 2
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The Council divided on the motion:

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice. Messrs. .Mofflat,
Messrs. McGill, Gerrard,

Knoulton, farwood,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogd,(en,
Düaly,

So it vas caiMried in the Affirmative,

And,

ORDERED, Accordingly.

The Council then took into consideration an Ordinance to provide for the better inter-
nal Government of this Province, by the establishment of local or municipal authorities
therein, and Anendments thereto.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance, as anended by the Special Comniittee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The second Clause of the said Ordinance, as anended by the Special Comrnittee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it passed in the negative.

ORDER ED, That the following Clause be inserted in lieu thereof:

"And be it further Ordained and Enacted. that each of the Districts so erected and
'' constituted shall be, and is hereby constitited a Body Corporate, and as such, shall have
" perpetual succession and a comnion seal, witli power to break, renew and alter the same at
' pleasure,and shall be capable in law, of suing and being sued, and of purchasing and

holding lands and tenements, situated within the iminits of such District, for the use of the
inhabitants thereof, and of making and entering into such contracts and agreements as
n"ay be necessary for the exercise of its corporate functions, and that the powers aforesaid

' shall be exercised by and through and in the name of the Council of every such District
" respectively."

The Clause marked A, reported by the Special Committee, to follow the second Clause
of the saicd Ordinance being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed t.
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The third and fourth Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Commit-
tee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fifth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it passed in the negative.

The Clause marked B, reported by the Special Committee in lieu thereof, being again
read.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

ORDERED, That the said Clause be amended as follows :

Line 2.-Strike out I txnd at each succeeding annual meeting."

Line 4,-After "Townships" insert "or union of Parishes and Townships or of reputed
ac Parishes and Townships."

After " Councillors" at the end of the said Clause, insert: I and at each suc-
" ceeding annual meeting to be held as aforesaid, there shall be elected by the
" inhabitant householders assenbled and qualified as aforesaid, a Councillor or
" Councillors, to supply the place of the Councillor or Councillors (if any there be)
' who, having been elected for the local division for which the meeting shall be
" held shall have vacated his or their seat or seats, in the manner hereinafter
4 provided; and a Councillor to represent such. local division in the District
" Council, if such local division shall, since the then last election, have become

entitled to elect two such Councillors instead of one."

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

Thesixth and seventh Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they passed in the negative.

The Clauses marked C and D, reported by the Special Committee in lieu thereof, being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they also passed in the negative.

ORDERED, That the following Clauses be inserted in lieu thereof:

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Inhabitant householders shaiL
at every such meeting first proceed to the election of a Councillor or Council!ors; and the

" Poli for such election if demanded by any candidate or by any three electors then present,
shall be kept open to an hour not later than three in the afternoon of the first day of such
meeting, and shall thèn finally close. And the name of each elector voting at such election
shall be written in Pol Lists, to be kept at such election by the Justice of the Peace or other
person holding the sane; and after the final close of such Poli, such Justice or other perso.
s hall forthwith proceed publicly to declare the number of votes given for eachcandidate,.and
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" shall declare the person or persons having the majority of votes in his or their favor, to be
" duly elected Councillor or Councillors as aforesaid ; and if there should be at such final

closing of the Poll, an equal number ofvotes polled for two or more persons to be Council-
lors as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Justice or other person holding such election,

" and he is hereby required, whether otherwise qualified or not, to give a vote for one or
other of the persons having such equality of votes, and so determine the election; and

" the Poll Lists kept at such election, shall, by such Justice of the Peace or other person,
" be delivered, after the conclusion of every such election, to the Clerk of the District for
" which such election shall have been held."

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the number of Councillors, to be
' elected for each of the said districts, shall be regulated as follows, that is to say :-Every

" Parish and Township, or reputed Parish and Towvnship in which the population shall be
" above three hundred and not exceeding three thousand souls, shah elect one Councillor,
, and every Parish and Township, or reputed Parish or Township, in which the popula:ion
" shall exceed three thousand souls, shall elect two Councillors ; and no Parish or Town-
" ship shall be entitled to elect more than two Councillors : Provided always that the Unions
" of Parishes and Townships and of reputed Par ishes and Townships, to be made in pur-

suance of the said Ordinance, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, shall be
" taken and considered to constitute Parishes and Townships for al ihe purposes Gf this

Ordinance."

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of
" this Province, before the first Monday in January, in the year of our Lord one thousand
" eight hundred and forty-two, to fix and determine by Proclamation under the Great Seal
" of the Province, in this behalf to be issued, by and with the advice and consent of lier
I Majesty's Executive Council, the number of Councillors which, according to the amount
4 of their population, shal! be elected for each and every Parish and T'ownship or re-
"r puted Parish and Township in the several districts in this Province, and by Proclamation
" and Proclamations to be issued thereafter as occasion may require, to deternine when any
" Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township, by reason ofits augmented popu-
" lation, shall be entitled to elect two Councillors instead of one, according to the provisions
" of this Ordinance, and also when any Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Town-
« ship, forming part of a Union as aforesaid, shell be respectively and separately entitled

to elect a Councillor or Councillors by reason of its augmented population."

The eiglhth to the twelfth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they passed in the negative.

The Clauses marked E. F and G. reported by the Special Committee in lieu thereof,
being agaiin read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Connittee,
being again read,

The Honble. Mr. McGill noved, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

That the blank in the said Clause'be filled up with the word '• twenty."
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Mr. Rale of Sherbrooke, moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Wainwright,

That the word "twenty" in the said motion be struck out, and the word "ten"
substituted.

The Council divided on the motion of amendment.

YEAS. NAYS,

Messrs. Knoulton, The Chief Justice.
Austin, Messrs. Mojjatt,
.Mondelet, .cGiI.
Harwood, Gerrard
Hale of Sherbrooke, Ogden,
Wainwright,. Day.

So it wTas carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, ae amended, it was agreed to,

The question being also put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The fourtecnth Clause of the said Ordinance being again. read, and the question being
put tiMereone it passed in the negative.

The Clause marked H, reported hy the Special Committee in. lieu thereof, being then
read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The flfteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again- read; and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

The sixteenth and seventeenth Clauses ofthe said Ordinance, as amended by the Specia
Committee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, thy ere

eagreed to.

The eighteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being-
put thereon, it passed in the negative.

The Clause marked. H, reportedby the Special Committee in lieu thereof, being agai
read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The nineteenth Clause of the saîd Ordinance,'as amended by the Special Committe&ý.
being again read> and the qestion being put thereonit wasagreed to..
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The twentieth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-first and twenty-second Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the
Special Committee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they
were agreed to.

The twenty-third Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

ORDE RED, That the said Clause be struck out, and the following be substituted in lieu
thereof:

" A nd be it further Ordained and ERacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of
" this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, by his Proclamation under
a the Great Seal ofthe Province, in that behalf to be issued, to appoint and deternine, and
« to alter from time to time, as occasion may require, the place of meeting for every such
C District Council."

The twenty-fourth to the thirty-sixth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being
again read, and the amendments made by the Special Committee to several of the same, being
also read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

REsOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto, be postponed until Monday next.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at noon.

MONDAY, 14TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffati,
McýGill,
Gerrard,
Moison,
Knoulton,

'
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-Austin,
Mondelet,
Jarwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRA YERS.

flis Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the table.

According to order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance tO
provide for the better Internal Government of this Province, by the establishment of local
or municipal authorities therein, and amendments thereto.

The thirty-seventh Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Com-
nittee, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

ORDER ED, That the following amendment be also made to thesaid Clause:

Line 22.-After I respectively," insert "For providing for the establishment of, and a rea-
" sonable allo wance for, the support of Parish and Township Sebools."

Mr. Wainwright then moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr.. arwood,

That the following Proviso be added at the end of the first amendment made by the
Special Committee to the said Clause:

" Provided that such Assessment shall.not in the aggregate in any one year exceed the
sum of one penny in the pound."

The Council divided on the said Proviso:

Y EA s. NATs.

Messrs. Moffiatt, The Cfiief Justice,
Harwood, Messrs. McGill,
Hale of Sherbrooke, Gerrard,
Wrainwright, Molson,
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Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The Clause marked K, reported from the Special Committee, to follow the thirtyseventh
Clause, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The Clause marked L, reported from the Special Committee, to follow Clause marked K,
being again read, and the question being put thereon,

The Councildivided :

FOR THE CLAUSE.

The Chief Justice.
Messrs. Gerrard,

Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Ogden,
Day.

AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

Messrs. Mofatt,
McGill,
Molson,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,

Daly..

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The thirty-eighth Clause of the said Ordinance, as anended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The thirty-ninth and fortieth Clauses'of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they passed in the negative.

The Clauses marked M and N, reported by the Special Committee in lieu thereof, being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The forty-flrst Clause ofthe said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

66
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The Clauses marked O. P and Q, reported by the Special Committee, to follow the forty-
first Clause, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were
agreed to.

The forty-second Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mondelet, seconded by Mr. Wainwright,

ORDER ED, That the following Clause be added to the said Ordinance, and do follow the
forty-second Clause:

" And be itfurther Ordained and Enacted, thatitshall be lawful for the Governor of
this Province, on any claim which may be made by any of the persons holding offices which
"vill become and be abolished expressly or virtually under the provisions of this Ordi-

" nance, for compensation for loss by reason of such abolition of the said offices, to determine
" by and with the advice of the Executive Council of this Province, whether such claim have
4 or have not a reasonable and just foundation, and if such claim be admitted to be well

founded and just, to assess and award thereupon such compensation as by the said Gover-
nor, with such advice as aforesaid, may be deemed reasonable and proper, regard being

" had to the tenure under which the said offices have been held, and to the appointment
" which miglit be made of the said persons if qualified to offices of a similar or other nature,

and to all such circumstances as may and ought to be considered in relation to such claim;
and tbe compensation that may be assessed and awarded as aforesaid, shall be paid out of
the unappropriated monies for public uses in the hands of the Receiver General of this
Province."

The forty-third Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The forty-fourth and forty-fifth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and
(lie question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to..

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, tbey were agreed to.

Mr. Day moved, seconded by Mr. Knouton,

That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The Honble. Mr. Mofatt moved in amendment, seconded by the Honble. Mr. larwood,

That all the words in the said motion after " tbat," be struck out, and the following be
substituted : "in the present state of this Province, and on the eve.ofits Union with Upper

12
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Canada, soon after which the United Legislature must be called together, it is inexpedient
that the Special Council should proceed further with this Ordinance."

The Council divided on the motion of Amendment:

YEAs. NAYS.

Messrs. Mofait,
Harwood,
Wainwright.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main motion :

The Council divided thereon :

YEAS.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. McGill,

Gerrard,
Moison,
Knoulon,
.dustin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. McGill,

Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And,

Messrs. loffatt,
Gerrard,
Rarwood,
Wainwright.

ORDER ED, Accordingly.

NAis.
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RESOLVED, That an Ordinance to authorize the Corporation of the Trinitv House of
Quebec to borrow a certain sum of money and for other purposes relative to the said Cor-
poration, be referred to a Special Committee of three Members, to examine the contents
thereof, and report thereon with ail convenient speed.

ORDERiED, That the Committee be Messrs. Molson, Hale of Sherbrooke and Daly,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

REsOLVED, That an Ordinance to amend and extend the provisions of an Ordinance
passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for
" the improvement of the Roads in the neigbbourhood .of and leading to the City of Montreal,
" and to raise a fund for that purpose," be referred to a Special Committee of five Members,
to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with ail convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be the Honhle. Messrs. Moffatt, McGill, Austin,
farwood and Daly, to meet and adjourn as they please.

REsoLvED, That an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the registering of Titles
to Lands, Tenements and Hereditamentsi Real or Immoveable Estates, and of charges and
incumbrances on the saine, and for the alteration and improvement of the Law in certain
particulars, in relation to the alienation and hypothecation of Real Estates, and the rights
and interests acquired therein, and amendments thereto, be taken into further consideration
on Wednesday next.

The Council then adjourned until Wednesday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 16TH DECEMBER, 1840,

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mofatt,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Mioson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
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Mondelet,
Harwood,
Bale of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

According to order, the Councit resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance to
prescribe and regulate the registering of Titles to Lands, Tenenents and Hereditaments,
Real or Immoveable Estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the same, and for the alter-
ation and improvement of the law in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation and
hypothecation of Real Estates, and the rights and interest acquired therein, and amendments
thereto.

Mr. Day moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mofatt,

That the following Clause marked A, be added to the said Ordinance, and do follow the
first Clause

CLAUSE A.

"And beitfurther Ordained and Enacted, thatno notice wiiich a subsequent actual pur-
" chaser or incumbrancer for a valuable corisideration may bave of a prior sale or inc-im-
" brance not registered, shall vitiate or render void such subsequent purchase or incum-
" brance for a valuable consideration duly registered : Provided always, that every person

' who having made such prior sale or incumbrance shal subsequently sell or incumber the
" same Lands, Tenements or Ilereditaments, Real or Immoveable Estates. And every
& person wlo shall fraudulently make such subsequent purchase 'or incumbrance shaHl be
" deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall moreover be liable in all damages which may
" be sustained by the party aggrieved by reason of such subsequent sale or incumbrance,
c and the registration thereof.'

The Council divided:

FOR THE CLAUSE. AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

Messrs. Moffatt, The Chief Justice,
MIo son, Messrs. McGill,
Austin, Gerrard,
Mondelet, Knoulton.
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Rarwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Wainwrigt,
Daly,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

ORDERED, Accordingly.

RESoLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance and amendments there-
tu, be postponed until Friday next.

The Council then adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

TFHURSDAY, 17TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Mogait,

Gerrard,
Mrolson,
Knoulton,
Adustin,
Mondelet,
Rarwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke, and
Wainwright.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Hale of herbrooke, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an
Ordinance to authorize the Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec to, borrow a certain
sum of money, and for other purposes relative to the said Corporation, reported, That the
Comnieittee had gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed him to report the same
without any amendment.
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On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Molson,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be read a second time on the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 18'tH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. lofatt,
McGi11,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Enoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Barwood,
fale of Sherbrooke,
»fainwright,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, ie took his
seat at the head of the Table.

The Honble. Mr. Mloffatt, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an
Ordinance to amend and extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed in the third year of
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the

Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fund
" for that purpose," reported, That die Committee had gone through the said Ordinance
and had direcied him to report the same with the following amendments :
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Clause 1, Line 24,-Strike outfr-om ".thirdly" .inclusive, to the end of the Clause.

" 2, 9.-Strike out from "and" inclusive, to the end of the Clause, and insert:
" and thence along the said front road, to a point at, or within
14 one hundred vards of the land commonly called McNaughton's farm
" froin which point the road may be carried, across, to a point on the
" Upper Lachine Road, at, or within one hundred yards of the place on
" the said Upper Lachine Road, commonly known as the c Petit Vil-
' lage de Lachine;" or, from the point hereinbefore nentioned, at or

within one hundred yards of the land commonly called McVaughton's
' farm,it shail and.may be lawfui for the said Trustees, if they shall

C deem it more advantageous for the public to continue the road in a
" south westerly direction to a point on the Lower Lachine Road
" ninthly mentioned in the said seventh section of the Ordinance afore.
" said, at or near the Bridge over the Lachine.Canal, instead of carrying
" the road across to the Upper Lachine Road as aforesaid."

Clause 3, Line 16.-After " Montreal" insert or ofany Magistrates."

C 17.-Strike out " passing of this Ordinance" and insert "the date of the
" notification mentioned in the twelfth section of this Ordinance."

Strike out the fourth Clause and insert in lieu thereof, the following Clause marked A.

CLAUSE A.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that so much of the
4 said Upper Lachine Road mentioned in the seventh Section of the said Ordinance, as shall lie
4 between the point of departure therefrom of the road running in a north westerly direction
" secondly mentioned in the first section of this Ordinance, and a point at or within one hun-
* dred yards of the place on the said Upper Lachine Road, commonly called "Petit Village
" de Lachine," shall be and is hereby excepted from the operation of the said Ordinance, and
C the control ofthe said Trustees over so much of the said road, under the fourteenth

or any other section of the said Ordinance, shall cease and determine as if such portion of
" the said road had not been included or mentioned in the said seventh section, or in any
" other part of thesaid Ordinance; auy thing therein contained to the contrary notwith-
c standing."

Clause 5, Lines 2 and3.-Strike out " are authorized to make by" and insert " shall make
" under the authority of."

" 6, " 10.-Strike out fromI "and"i nelusive, to " River Jesus" also inclusive, in
the 15th line.

" « c" 25.--Strike out fron" and" inclusive, to"brought" also inclusive, in the
.1s¢line. IÇ
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After the sixth Clause, insert the following Clause marked 8.

CLAUSE B.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said
" Trustees shall, and they are hereby directed and required to cause a draw-bridge or
" opening ofat least forty feet wide, to be made over the main channel of the river, in the

bridge to be erected over the same between the Isle Bourdon, and the Island of Montreal,
and to cause the said draw-bridge to be so constructed, that it may be drawn up or other.

" wise opened for the passing of Sloops, Schooners, Steamboats or other vessels with stand-
" ing rigging or other contrivances rising above the deck, navigating upon the said river ;

and the said Trustees shall, and they are lereby authorized to employ one or more pro.
per person or persons, who shall, during the season of the navigation, cause the said draw-

" bridge to be drawn up or otherwise opened withoiut delay, as often as he or thev shall be
required so to (o by the owners or persons iavigating or liaving charge of such~vessels as

" aforesaid respectively, which shall have occasion to pass through the said bridge, so that
such vessels nay pass through the saine, with their rigging or other contrivances as afore-
said standing, without interruption, tee or reward, any thing in this Ordinance to the

" contrary notwithstanding."

Clause 7, Line 14.-Fill up the blank with the word " tventv."

8, " 15.-After 4 vehicle" insert 'or ivinter carriage or vehicle without wheels."

" 10, 4 4.-A fter " transport" insert " by water carriage.'

A fter" notwitlstanding" at the end of the Clause, insert :-" Provided always, that
" nothing in this section shall extend to prevent any person from carrying any other personor any goods for hire across the said river in winter vehicles and upoin the ice."

CYause 11, Line Il .- A fter " Grand Vover" insert " Magistrates."

" 19.-After "Grand Vover" insert "Magistrates."

28.-After " trust' insert " in thern vested."

" 19, " I.-Strike out fron " And" inclusive, to " such" also inclusive, in the67th line, and insert ;-" And as in certain cases it may be doubtful to
L whon the compensation ascertained by the award of a Jury empan.
nelled for that purpose, or in any other lawful manner, to be payable
by the said Trustees for any land or real property taken, or damage

" done to any party in the exercise of the powers vested in them by the
" Ordinance aforesaid, and by this Ordinance, shall be paid ; be it
" therefore further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
' that it shall be lawtul for the said Trustees in ail sucb.'
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Clause 12, Line 72.-After " situate" insert : "to await the distribution of the said Court
" to the party, or anong the parties lawfully entitled to such compensa-
" tion or to any part thereof."

Strike out the thirteenth Clause.

Clause 14, Line 15.-Strike out " within years after the' and insert "l so soon as the."

« 15, le 11 and 12.-Strike out 4 and on the security of the Public Revenue of the
" Province" and insert " and not to be paid out of, or chargea-
" ble against the General Revenue of this Province."

Strike out the nineteenth Clause.

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be taken into considera-
tion, at the next sitting day.

A n Ordinance to authorize the Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec, to borrow a
certain sum ofmoney, and for other purposes relative to the said Corporation, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second tine.

The question of concurrence having then been put upon each Clause of the said Ordi-
nance, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. The Chief Justice,.

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

According to. order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance to
' rescribe and regulate the registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments,
eal or Immoveable Estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the same; and for the

alteration and improvement of the law in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation and
hypothecation of Real Estates,. and the rights and interest acquired therein, and amend-
ments thereto.

The Honble. Mr. Mofatt moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

That the following Clause be added to the said Ordinance, and do follow the fourth
Clause:

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that all and every right, title or claim,.

K2.
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c charge or incumbrance, in, to, upon, or' affecting any lands, teriements or heredita.
" ments, real or immoveable estate, created by or arising from the operation of Law, which

shall not be, or shall be in part only, evidenced and supported by any written [nstrument
whatsoever, whether such right, title or claim, charge or incumbrance be of, or belonging

C to, or in favour of any narried woman, minor, interdicted person, absentee or any other
c person whatsoever, shall and may be registered within twelve calendar months, from and
c after the passing of this Ordinance by filing of Record in the Office of the Registrar of
" the District in which such lands, tenements or hereditaments, real or immoveable estate,
c are situated, such written Instrument, if any there be, in the possession, power or pro.
C curement of the person or persons requiring such registration, together with (and if no

cl such written Instrument exists, then by filing only with such Registrar,) a solemn
c declaration in writing of such person or persons sufficient to afford a distinct designation
cc and declaration of the person and persons and of the lands, tenements or hereditaments,
c real or immoveable estate to be affected thereby, and of the exact nature and amount of

the said right, title, claim, charge or incumbrance; and if such exact amount cannot be,
or be not ascertained at the time of such Registration, then the approximate or probable

c amount of the same, so far as the same can be then ascertained or appreciated; and if
" within the said period of·twelve nonths, no such Registration shall be made, or if any
" written Instrument aforesaid, with such solemn declaration, or sucli solemn declaration alone
CC shall not be sufficient to afford a distinct intimation of the nature and extent of such right,

title or claim, charge or incumbrance, and the exact or approximate amount thereof, acd
a distinct designation of the lands, tenements or hereditaments, real or immoveable estate
to be affected thereby, every such right, title, claim, charge or incumbrance, so defectively
registered, shall be absolutely null and void, to all intents and purposes as against any
purchaser or incumbrancer for a valuable consideration, whose right, title or claim,
charge or incumbrance shall have been effectively and duly registered according to the
provisions of this Ordinance. Provided always that every such right, title or claim,

c charge or incumbrance of or belonging to or in favour of any married woman, created by
c or arising froi her marriage, or from the operation of Law thereupon, and every such
C right, title or claim, charge or ineambrance of or belonging to, or in favour of any minor

or interdicted person, shall and may be so registered by any of the several persons
respectively hereinafter mentioned and designated, for and in relation to the registration

4 of hypothecs and incumbrances of wives, minors and interdicted.persons, subject to all
the liabilities, penalties and provisions by this Ordinance imposed and made for and in
relation to the registration of such hypothecs and incumbrances."

The Council divided :

FOR THE CLAUSE. AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

Messrs. Moffatt, The Chief Justice,
McGill, Messrs. Gerrard,
MIiolson, Knoulton,
.Harwood, Austin,
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Hale of Sherbrooke, MonJelet
Wainwright, Ogden,
Day. Daly.

The votes being equally divided,

His Excellency the Governor General gave his casting vote in the negative.

On motion ofthe Honble. Mr.Mondelet, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the twelfth Clause of the said Ordinance be reconsidered.

ORDERED, That the following amendments be made to the said Clause :

Line 26.-Strike out from "Kingdom" inclusive, to " America" also inclusive, in the 27th
line, and insert" Foreign State."

cc 33.-Strike out "Kingdom, Republic or" and insert "Foreign."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mondelet, seconded by Mr. Wainwright,

ORDERED, That the fifteenth Clause of the said Ordinance be reconsidered.

ORDERED, That the following amendments be made to the said Clause:

Line 5.-After " due" insert I and also in cases of mutations on which the droit de relief
'' shall accrue and become due."

" 7.-Strike out " the right of."

" 8.-After 'ventes" insert, 1cor of such droit de relief."

" 15.-After " sale" insert " or the mutation."

The Honble. Mr. Mondelet then moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

That the thirty-fifth and thirty-seventh Clauses of the said Ordinance, be reconsidered
with a view to proposing the following amendments:

Clause 35, Line 4i.-After 'r upwards" insert " whose marriage shall be solemnized or had
" after the passing of this Ordinance."

"c 37, " 2.-After " that'' strike out the remaining words in the said line.

4 Vic.
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Clause 37, Line 5.-After "Marriage" insert ' to be solemnized or had after
" this Ordinance."

the passing of

The Council divided on the motion:

FOR THE MOTION.

Messrs. Mondelet,
Harwood,

So it passed in the negative.

RESOLVED, That the further consideration of
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Moffat

Mlc Gille
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Wainwright,
Daly,
Day.

the said Ordinance, and amendments

The Council then adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, 19TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mlo/falt,
McGill,
Faribault,
Mondelet,
Wainwright,
Ogden, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

78 A. 1840.
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At half past two o'clock, P. M. there being no quorum, the Presiding Member decla-
red this Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 21sT DECEMBER, 1840.
PRESENT•

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGilI,
Quesnel,
Faribault,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took
his seat at the head of tbe Table.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to amend and
extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed in tae third year of. Her Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the Roads in the neighbourh.ood
" of and leading to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fond fQr that purpose, and amend-
c ments thereto."

The first to the third Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, as amended by the
Special Committee, being again read and the question being separately put thereon, they
were agreed to.

The fourth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it passed in the negative.

The Clause marked A. reported from the Special Committee, in lieu thereof, being then
read and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.
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The fifth and sixtli Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the ,Special Com-
iittee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon,.they were agreed to.

The Clause marked B. reported fron the Special Committee to follow the sixth Clause,
being then read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The seventh to the eleventh Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read,
and the amendments made by the Special Committee to several of the same, being also read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twelfth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon,

The Council divided:

FOR THE CLAUSE AS AMENDED.

Messrs. .Mofatt,
Quesnel,
Faribault,
Kzoulton,
Austin,
M41ondelet,
Harrwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke.

AGAINST THE CLAUSE AS AMENDED.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs.McGill,

Molson,
Ogden,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The thirteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it passed in the negative.

The fourteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

Special Committee,

The fifteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended ,by the.Special Committee, beiigthen read,

Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffatt,
That the following amendment be made to the said Clause:

Line 26.-Strike ont from 4 PrOvided" inclusive, to " Reign" also inclusive, in the 3Sth line,of the said Clause.

80
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The Council divided:

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMtENDMENT.

Messrs. Moffait, The Chief Justice.
Quesnel, Messrs. McGill,
Hale of Sherbrooke. Faribault,

Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Iarwood,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Day,

ORDERED, That the following Clause marked C, be added to the said Ordinance, and
do follow the fifteenth Clause :

CLAUSE C.

" And he it further-Ordained and Enacted, that over and above the sums which the
" said Trustees are authorized by the preceding section of this Ordinance and hy the Ordi-

nante hereby amended to raise by way of loan, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees, at
le any time and as often as occasion may require, to raise in like manner such further, surm
" or surs, not exceeding in the whole six thousand pounds currency, as may be necessary to

enable the Trustees to pay off the principal ofany loan which they may bave bound them.
" selves to repay at any certain time, and which the funds in their hands, or which will pro-
" bably be in their hands at such time, and applicable to such repayment, shall appear in-
" sufficient to enable theni -to repay. Provided always, that any sum or sums raised under
" the authority of this section, shahl be applied solely to the purpose herein mentioned, that
" no such sum shail be borrowed without the approval of the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
" nor, or person administering the Governinent of this Province, and that the whole sum due
" by the said Trustees, under debentures then unredeemed and issued under the authority of
" this Ordinance, and of the Ordinance, hereby amended, shall in no case exceed fifty-three

thousand pounds currency ; and ail the provisions of this Ordinance and of the Ordinance
hereby aniended, touching the terms on which any sum shall be borrowed under the autho.

" rity thereof by the Trustees, the rate of interest payable thereon, the payment of such interest,
" the advance by the Receiver General of the sumts necessary to enable the Trustees to pay
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" such interest, and the repayment of the sums so advanced, shall be extended to any sum or
" sums borrowed under the authority of this section."

The sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth Clauses of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The nineteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it passed in the negative.

The twentieth and twenty-first Clauses of the said Ordinance, being again read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance be postponed, until
the next sitting day.

According to order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance to
prescribe and regulate the registering ofTitles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
Real or Immoveable Estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the same; and for the alter-
ation and improvement of the Law in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation and
hypothecation of Real Estates, and the rights and interest acquired therein, and amendmenits
thereto.

The first, fourth, twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-eightli, twenty-ninth, thirtiethi.
tbirty-third, tliirty-fourtli, thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, thirty-seveith, thirty-eighth, thirty-
r h fortieth and fifty-third Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special
Committee, the consideration wiiereof had been postponed, being again severally read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Honble. the Chief Justice moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

That the Clause marked A, adopted by this Council on the 16th instant, to follow the
first Clause of the said Ordinance, be now reconsidered.

The Council divided on the motion

POR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice, Messrs. Moffatt,
Messrs. lcGill, Faribault,

Knoulton. Molson,
Austin,

.Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
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Ogden,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto, be postponed until thenext sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Molson,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 2 2 D DECEMBER, 1840.

- PEENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. MoIft

Quesnel,
Faribault,
Knoulton,
Austin,
]Mondelet,
Harwood,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and .

PRAYERS.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble.-Mr. Mofait,
The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

L 2
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WEDNESDAY, 23D DECEMBE R, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

1fessrs. McGill,
Quesnel,
1Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Barwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

According to order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance to
amend and extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed in the third year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the
" Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fund
" for that purpose."

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Day,

ORDERED, That the Clause marked C, adopted by this Council on the 21st instant,
to fol!ow the fifteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, be now reconsidered.

ORDERED, That the following amendments be made to the said Clause:

Lines 8 and 9.-Strike out "fnot exceeding in the whole six thousand pounds currency.".

"c 25.--Strike out " three" and insert " seven."

The Honble. Mr. Harwood moved, seconded by the Honbre. Mr. Mondelet,

That the second Clause of the said Ordinance be now reconsidered.
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The Council divided on the motion:

FOR THE MOTION,

Messrs. Quesnel,
Molson,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Day.

AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. McGill,

Knoulton,
Austin,
Ogden,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Honble. Mr. Harwood then moved, sconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

That the following amendment be made to thesaid Clause:

After "aforesaid" at the end thereof, insert the following words: "or, should the said
Trcàtees on further examination deem it more advantageous for the public to retain the

" Upper Lachine Road, as provided by the aforesaid Ordinance passed in the third year of
" Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the
" Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fund for
" that purpose," it shall be lawful for then so to do, and in that case all the provisions of
" this Ordinance touching the substitution of any other line of Road for the said Upper La-

chine Road, shall be void and of no effect."

The Council divided on the proposed Amendment:

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Quesnel,
Molson,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
D1a.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. McGill,

Knoulton,
Austin,
Ogden.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

REsoLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance be postponed, until the
next sitting day

4 Vic. 85
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According to order, the Council resum'ed the further consideration of an Ordinance to
prescribe and regulate the registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
Real or Immoveable Estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the same ; and for the
alteration and improvement of the Law in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation
and hypothecation of Real Estates, and the rights and interest acquired therein, and amend-
ments thereto.

On motion of' the Honble. the Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDER ED, That the following Clause marked B, be added to the said Ordinance, and do
follov the fifty-sixth Clause.

CLAUSE B.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of
" this Province, with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by his Proclamation
4 in this beba lf, to fix and declare the day from and after wlhich this Ordinance shall have
" force and effect. Provided that such day shall not be later than the thirty-first day of
' December, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fortv.
"one

REsoTvED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance be postponed, until
the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly.

RESOLV ED, That an Ordinance to provide means of keeping in repair that part of the
Road froi this Province to New Brunnswick, commonly called the Teniscouata Portage
Ruad, and aniendments thereto, be taken into consideration at the next sitting day.

The Council then adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAY, 24TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRES ENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs lofait,
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Quesnel,
Molson,
Enoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and

PRAYERS. Day.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took bis
seat at the.head of the Table.

His Excellency then proposed to the Council for consideration and adoption the follow-
ing Ordinances, which were severally read for the first time.

An Ordinance to enipower the Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec to sell and
convey a certain portion of the Harbour of the Cul-de-Sac in the City of Quebec, to the
Corporation of the said City.

An Ordinance to authorize certain further iniprovements in the Harbour öf Montreal,
to establislh new rates of Wharfage thermin1, to authorize the Commissionersefor the iinprove-
ment of the same to borrow a further sui of money, and for other purposes relative to the
said Harbour.

REsOLVED, That an Ordinance to empower the Corporation. of the Trinity House of
Quebec to seil and convey a certain portion of the Harbour of the Cul-de-Sac in the City of
Quebec, to the Corporation of the said City, be referred to a Special Committee of three
Members, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with al[ convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Molson, Daly an& Day, to meet and
adjourn as they please.

RESOLVED,'That an Ordinance to authorize certain further improvements in the Har-
bour of Montreal, to establish new rates of Wharfage therein, to authorize the Commissioners
for the improvement of the same, to borrow a further sum of money and for other purposes
relative to the said Harbour, be referred to a Special Committe of five Members, to examine
the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Mofatt, McGill, Quesnel, Molson and.
Daly, to meet and adjourn as they please.
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According to order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance to
prescribe and regulate the registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
Real or Immoveable Estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the same ; and. for the
alteration and improvement of the Law in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation
and hypothecation of Real Estates, and the rights and interest acquired therein, and
amendments thereto.

The eighth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, the con-
sideration whereof, had been postponed, being again read,

ORDERED, That the blank in the said Clause be filled up with the following words
" as follows, that is to say, every Registrar fur any District other than the Districts in
" which the Cities of Quebec and IMontreal, shail lie in the penal sum of Two thousand pounds,
« and each of the Registrars for the said Districts in which the said Cities of Quebec and
lMontreal respectively shall lie in the penal sum of Five thousand pounds."

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said'Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately p'ut thereon, they were agreed to.

The Governor General having then put the question,

That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Mr. Ogden moved, seconded by Mr. Austin,

That the Clause marked A, adopted by this Council, on the 16th instant, to follow the
first Clause of the said Ordinance, be expunged, with a view of proposing a Proviso in lieu
thereof.

The question being put on the said motion, it was agreed to.

Mr. Ogdern (ien noved, seconded by Mr. Day,

That the following Proviso be added at the end of the first Clause, and do form part
thereof:

' Provided always, that no notice or knowledge of any prior unregistered sale, grant,
" mortgage, hypothec, paivilege, or incutibrance of, or upun lands, tenements or here-
" ditanents, subject to enregistration, given to, or posse>sed by any party to whomi, or in

wbose favor any subsequeit sale, grant, morigage, hypothec, privilege or incunbrance of
" thesamelands, tenements or hereditaments, or of any part or parcel thereof, duiv en-
" registered, may have been made or created, shall vitiate, or. in any wise affect any eright,
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" title, claim or interest whatever, so derived to, and vested in any such subsequent pur.
" chaser, grantee, mortgagee, hypothecary, or privileged creditor or incumbrancer, for a
" valuable consideration, and that each and every person, who knowing the existence of any

such enregistered prior sale, grant, mortgage, hypothec, privilege or incumbrance, of or
upon any lands, tenements or hereditaments, as aforesaid, shall fraudulently make any

" such subsequent sale of the same lands, tenements or hereditanients, or of any part or par-
C cel thereof, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being thereof duly convicted, shall be
" liable to such imprisonment, not exceeding twelve calendar months, and also to such fine

and penalty not exceeding five hundred pounds, current money of this Province, as the
" Court before whom the conviction shall take place shall think it right toinflict."

The Council divided :

FOR THE PROVISO.

Messrs. M-foflatt,
Quesnel,
i/foison,

Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the
fairly transcribed,

The Council again divided:

FoR THE MOTION.

Messrs. Moffatt,
kMolson,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

AGAINST THE PROVISO.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. MIcGill,

Knoulton.

motion, that the said Ordinance, as amended, be

AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. McGill,

Quesnel,
Knoulton.
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So it was carried in the Affirmative, and

ORDERED, Accordingly.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. the Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

According to order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an
amend and extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed in the third vear of
Reigu, intituled, "An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the
" neighbourhood of and leading to the City of Montreal, and to raise a
" purpose."

The Honble. Mr. Harwood moved, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

That the Clause marked A, adopted by this Council, on the 21st instant, in
fourth Clause of the said Ordinance, be now reconsidered.

The Council divided on the motion :

FOR THE MOTION.

Messrs. McGill,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Mondelet,
Jarwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Day.

Ordinance to
Her Majesty's
Roads in the
fund for that

lieu of the

AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Moffatt,
Austin,
Ogden.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

The Honble. Mr. Harwood then moved, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

That the following amendment be made to the said Clause :

Line 2.-AfXer " that" insert " if the said Trustees should adopt the fine of Road first men-
" tioned in the second section of this Ordinance, either with or without adopt-
" ing the line secondly nentioned in the said section, then and not otherwise."

The Council divided on the proposed aiendiment :

90 A. 1840.
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Yeas 8.
Nays 3.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Honble. Mr. Mloffatt withdrew.

The Honble. Mr. Harwood moved, seconded by Mr. iale of Sherbrooke,

That the fifth Clause of the said Ordinance be now reconsidered.

The Council divided on the motion

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. McGill, Messrs. Austin,
Quesnel, Ogden.
Molson,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

The Honble. Mr. Harwood then moved, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

That the following amendment be made to the said Clause:

Line 2, After 4 that" insert "if the said Trustees should adopt the line of Road firstly
" mentioned in the second Section of this Ordinance, either with or without adopt-
" ing the line secondly mentioned in the said Section, then, and not otherwise."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment.

Yeas 8.
Nays 2.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Honble. Mr. McGill moved, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

That the twelfth Clause of the said Ordinance be now reconsidered.

The Council divided on the motion:
M 2
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FOR THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. McGill,

Moson,
Ogden,
Daly,
Da?.

AGAINST TRE MOTION.

Messrs. Quesnel,
Austin,
!londelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Honble. Mr. icGill then moved, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

That the portion of the said twelfth Clause, viz: from its commencement to the word
" aforesaid" in the sixty-third line, struck out by the Council on the Qlst instant, be re-
placed and make part of the said Clause.

The Council divided on the motion :

Yeas 6.
Navs 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the questior
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Honble. Mr. McGill moved, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The Council divided on the motion.:

Yeas 6.
Nays 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And,

ORDERED, Accordingly.

The order of the day for taking into consideration an Ordinance to provide means of
keeping in repair that part of the Road from this Province to New Brunswick, conimonly
called the Temiscouata Portage Road, and amendnents thereto, being read.

A. 1840.
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ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed, untit the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the ionble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

The Council adjourned until Saturday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, 2 6 TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke, and
Ogden.

PRAYERS.

At half past two o'clock, P. M. there being no quorum, the Presiding Member decla-
red this Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 28TH DECEMBER, 1840.
PRESENT: 

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
Mc Gill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulon,
Austin,.

4 Vic. 93
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Miondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PR A YERS.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to provide means
of keeping in repair that part of the Road from this Province to New Brunswick, commonly
called the Teniscouata Portage Road, and amendments thereto.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Conmmittee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The Clause marked A, reported by the Special Committee to follow the first Clause
of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was
azreed to.

The second to the eighth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read, and
the amendments made by the Special Committee, to several of the saime, being also read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The ninth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it passed in the negative.

The tenth and eleventh Clauses of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the
question separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Slierbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Mr. iotson from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an Ordinance to
empower the Corporation of the Trinity Bouse of Quebec to seli and convey a certain portion
of the Harbour of'the Cul-de-Sac in the City of Quebec, to the Corporation of the said City,
reported, That the Commrnittee had gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed him
to report the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Moison, seconded by the Ronbie. Mr. McGill,

O1DlERED, That the said Ordinance be now read a second time.
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The said Ordinance was accordingly read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been put upon each Clause of the said Ordi-
nance, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORIDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 29Tu DECEMBER, 1840,

PREsENT :

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. 1offlatt,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,.
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took
his seat at the head of the Table.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the Election and Appointmnent
of certain Officers in the several Parishes and Townships in this Province, and to make other
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provisions for the Local Interests of the inhabitants of these Divisions of the Province, be
now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put tie question

That this Ordinance do now pass?"

it was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Dai1,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to provide for the better internal Government of this
Province by the establishment of local or municipal authorities therein, be now read for ie
third time.

The said Ordinance was accordiigly Tead for the third time.

Fis Excellency having put the question

That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

IRESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr.Molson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to authorize the Corporation of the Trinity House of
Quebec, to borrow a certain sum ofmoney, and for other purposes relative to the said Cor-
poration, benov read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by the Flonble. Mr. Daly,
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ORDERiED, That an Ordinance to empower the Corporation of the Trinity House of
Quebec to sell and convey a certain portion of the Harbour of the Cul-de-Sac in the City
of Quebec, to the Corporation of the said City, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

'' That this Ordinance do now pass ?'

It was,

IEsoLVED, in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed each of the said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the Pro-
vince, vas severally affixed to the same, by the Secretary of the Province.

The Council then adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 30TH DECEMBER, 1840.

PREsENT :

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. N3io att,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harwood,
Rale of Sherbrooke, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

Charles N. Montizambert, Esquire, Assistant Civil Secretary to His Excellency the Go.
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vernor General, was admintted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding
Member, a Message from H is Excellency.

And then lie withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the
draught of an Ordinance, itituled, "An Ordinance to make provision for defraying the civil
" expenditure of the Provincial Government, for the year ending on the tenth day of October,
" one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, for the support of certain Charitable Institu-

tions, for the promotion of Education ; for certain Public Works ; for the improvement
of the Internai Communications ; for the encouragement of Agriculture, and for other

" purposes."

Government House,
Montreal, 30th December, 1840.J

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message vas read for the first time.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be read a second time, at the next sitting day.

The Honble. Mr. Moffatt, from the Special Committee, to whom had been referred an
Ordinance to authorize certain further improvenients in the Harbour of Montreal, to
establish new rates of Wharfage therein, to authorize the Commissioners for the improve-
ment of thesane, to borrow a further sum of noney, and for other purposes relative to the
said Harbour, reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Ordinance, and had
directed him to report the same, with the following amendments :

Clause 1, Line 31.-Strike out from " said" inclusive, to the end of the Clause, and insert
" Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Go-
" vernment of this Province, if at any time lie shall deem it expedient
" to appoint so many persons as he may think proper, to be Com-
" missioners under this Ordinance, and to remove them and appoint

others in their stead from time to time; and the Commissioners so
" appointed shall and may jointly with those appointed or to be ap-

pointed under the authority of the Provincial Act first above cited,
' have and exercise all the powers and perform all the duties, vested
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" in or to be performed by the Commissioners appointed under the
" said Act, by any law ; and the word I Commissioners" hereinafter

used, shall apply to and mnean as well the Commissioners appoint-
" ed under this Ordinance as those appointed under the said Provin-
' cial Act : Provided always, that any majority of the said Com-
Sinissioners, for the time being, or of such of them as shall be then
' within this Province, shall and inay excercise all the powers vested
" in the said Commissioners by this Ordinance or by any other Or-
" dinance or Act."

Strike out the second Clause.

Clause 3, Line 1.-Strikeout from " and" inclusive, to " therefore" also inclusive, in the
7th line, and insert: " And be it further."

" 19.-After " by" insert: " this Ordinance or by any."

" 4, " 6.-A fter "Ordinance" insert : " or ofany other Ordinance or Act.''

4C cc 14.-Strike out " and shall not be relative to or part of the said pier or break
" water."

" 6, " 9.-Strike out " low."

" " " i2.-Strike out "rafts."

" " bid.-Strike out "and ofvessels laden with firewood."

c c 17,-Strike out 4 they" inclusive, to " season" also inclusive, in the 21st
line.

" 9, " 32.-Strike out 4 in the stream" and insert " whether in the stream or
" otherwise."

After the twelfth Clause, insert the following Clause, marked A.

CLAUSE A.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the tolls, rates and wharfage dues here-
" by imposed, shall be held to be tolls and dues levyable in the Port of Montreal, within the
" meaning of the eighteenth section of the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in

the sixth year of the reign'of His late Majesty, and intituled, " An Act to provide for the
N 2
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" management and careof theLachine Canal, and to establish certain rates, tolls and duties
" to be taken thereon," and the provisions and enactments of the said Act shal be and are" hereby extended accordingly.'

RESOL-VED, That the eaid Ordinance, and amuendments thereto, be taken into considera-tion at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAY, 31sT DECEMBER, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Honble, The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. 3lTfatt,
.McGille
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Barwood,
Hâle of Skerbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

'His Excellency theGovernor General havingentered the,,Council Chamber, .he took his
seat at the head -of the Table.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,
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OiRDERED, That an Ordinance to amend and extend the provisions of an Ordinance
passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, 4 An Ordinance to provide

for the improvement of the Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of
" Montreal, and to raise a fund for that purpose,"' be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was.accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" Thatthis Ordinance do now pass?"

It was,

RESoLvED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to.provide means for,keeping in repair that part of the
Road from this Province to New Brunswick, commonly called the Temisc*uata Portage
Road, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass r"
It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

-His Excellency then signed each of the said -Ordinances, and the .Great Sel of the Pro-
vincewas .severaliy affixed to the.sane, by tthe.Seeretary of the Province.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to make provision for de.
fraying the Civil Expenditure of the Provincial Government, for the year ending on the tenth
day of October, one thousand eight.hundred and aforty-one, for the support of erýtain.Chari-
table Institutions ; for the promotion of Education ; for certain PuJlic Works ; for the
improvementof the Internal Communications ; for the encouragement of Agriculture, and
for other.purposes,.being read,

On motion of Mr..Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

-ORDERED, 'That the said order ofthe day be postponed, until-Monday nert.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to authorize
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certain further improvements in the Harbour of Montreal, to establish new rates of Wharfage
therein, to authorize the Commissioners for the improvernent of the sane, to borrow a,
further sum of money and for other purposes relative to the said Harbour, and amendments
thereto.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The second Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it passed in the negative.

The third Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Molson,

ORDERE, That the following amendment be also made to the said third Clause:

Line 17, Strike out " ten thousand four hundred and twenty-five," and insert " seventeen
" thousand."

The fourth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The fifth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Molson,

OtDERED, That the following amendments be made to the said Clause:

Line 2, Strike out fromI " perform" inclusive, to " purposes," also inclusive, in the six-
teenth line, and insert "to continue the Revetment Wall upwards beyond the

point to which it may be necessary to continue the same, in order to make and
" complete the double Ramp at Grey Nuns' Street."

Lines 17 andlS, Strike out the words I or from purchasing the said property or any
" part of it."

Line 21, After "behalf" at the end of the said Clause, insert the following proviso:
" Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, witb such
" consent and approval as aforesaid, to fill up and level the hollow ground in and
4 about St. Joseph Street at and near its junction with Commissioners' Street
" throughout its whole length, in those portions thereof in which the level may
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" have been deranged by the work performed for the improvement of the said Har-
" bour, and to pay the amount which shall be ascertained (in the manner provided in
C like cases by the Acts and Ordinances relative to the improvement ofthe said Har-
" bour) to be due to any party for any damage sustained by such party by reason

of any thing done by the Commissioners in pursuance of the provisions of this
Ordinance, or any other Act or Ordinance.".

The question being then put on the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Houble. the Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

The sixth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read,

It was moved,

That the last paragraph of the said Clause be struck out,

The Council divided on the motion:

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Mofait, Messrs. Gerrard,
Mc Gill, Knoulton,
Quesnel, .Austin,
Molson. Mondelet,

flarwood,
iale of Sherbrooke.
Ogden, •

So it passed in the negative. Day.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

ORDERED, That the two following Paragraphs be also added at the end of the said Clause:

" They may make a sufficient water course along all those parts of the street or high-
way next to the said larbour, which are or shall be bounded by the revetment wall, and

" along which no such water course has yet been made ; and the water course so to be made
shall be at the sane distance from the back of the revetment wall, as the water course
already made, now is.
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" And they may pave with good dressed flag stones, in a proper and substantial manner,
" and as a foot path, all the space between the back of the revetment wall, and the water
" course made or to be made as aforesaid, except so much as shall be required for placing a
" sufficient curb stone between the space so to be paved, and the said water course; and

they shall place such curb stone as aforesaid ; Provided always, that it shall be lawful for
" the said Commissioners, with such consent and approval as aforesaid, to fill up and level
" the hollow in and about SL. Joseph Street, at and near its junction with Commissioners'

Street, and to level Commissioners' Street throughout its whole length, or those portions
" thereof in which the level may have been deranged by the work performed for the improve-

ment of the said Harbour, and to pay the amount which shall be ascertained, (in the nan-
" uer provided in like cases by the Acts and Ordinances relative to the improvement of the

said Harbour,) to be due to any party for any dainage sustained by such party by reason of

any thing done by the Commissioners in pursuance of the provisions of ihis Ordinance, or
" of any other Ordinance or Act."

ORDERED, That the following Clause be also added to the said Ordinance, and. do fol-
low the said sixth Clause :

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the north-westerly side ot the said
" water course shall throughout its vhole length, be the boundary of the works under the

control and management of the said Commissioners on the side next the City of Montreal,
and shall form the line of division between the said works and that part of the street or

" highway along which the said water course shall run which shall be under the control
" and management of the Coi1poration of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of
A Montreal."

The seventh and eighth Clauses of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The ninth Clause of the said Ordinance, as aniended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The tenth to the fourteenth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again read,

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clauses be postponed.

The fifteenth and sixteenth Clauses of the said Ordinance, being again read, and -the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Schedule to fillow the last Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read,

Mr. Molson moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,
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That the following amendment be made to the said Schedule:

Line 9.-Strike out I half" and insert "one quarter of a."

The Council divided:

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Molson, Messrs. Mofatt,
Harwood. .McGill,

Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
.dustin,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being put on the said Schedule, it was agreed to.

REsoLVED, That the further consideration- of the said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of Mr.Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Austin,

The Council adjourned until Saturday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, 21ÎD JANUARY, 1841.

,PREsENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. 1'offit,

Gerrard,
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Molson,
Enoulton,
.dustin,
Hale of Sherbrooke, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

At half past two o'clock, P. M., there being no quorum, the Presiding Member declared
this Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M,

MONDAY, 4TH JANUARY, 1841,

PRESENT :

The Honble. The ChiefJustice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mloffatt,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

An Ordinance to make provision for defraying the Civil Expenditure of the Provinciaù
Government, for the year ending on the tenth day of O1tober, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-one, for the support of certain Charitable Institutions ; for the promotion of
Education ; for certain Public Works ; for the improvement of the Internal Communica-
tions ; for the encouragement of Agriculture, and for other purposes, was, according to
order, read a second time.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffatt,

106
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ORIERED, That the following amendments be made to the said Clause:

After the ninth item of the said Clause, insert the following : "for completing and
" publishing the Index to the Statutes and Ordinances of this Province, a sum not exceed-

ing Two bundred poundssterling."

After the last item in the said Clause, insert the following: "For a survey ot the best
" line for a Canal or Rail Road to connect the Bay of Fundy vith the Gulph of Saint

Lawrence, a sum not exceeding Five hundred pounds sterling."

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The remaining Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly.

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

According to order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance to
authorize certain further improvements in the Harbour of iMontreal, to establish new rates
of Wharfage therein, to authorize the Commissioners for the improvement of the same to
borrow a further sum of money, and for other purposes relative to the said Harbour, and
amendments thereto.

The tenth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof had been
postponed, being again read,

On motion of the Honble, Mr. Mofatt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDERED, That the said Clause be struck out of the said Ordinance, and that the fol-
lowing Clause be inserted in lieu thereof:

CLAUSE A.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said rates of wharfage shall be due
4 and payable by the owner, master, purser, conductor, person in charge of, or consignee
" of the vessel, steamboat, boat, barge, scow, raft or craft of any kind upon which or in
" respect of articles shipped on board of, or landed from which, such rates of wharfage may
" be due, saving the recourse any such person paying the same may by lav have against any

02
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" other person or persons to recover the sum so paid ; and each any every the powers and
4 authorities vested by a certain Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Majesty's
" reign, and intituled, " An Ordinance for the more easy and certain collection of the
" Harbour dues at Montreal," in the Collector of the Harbour dues, with regard to the
" rates, tolls and wharfage dues in the said Ordinance mentioned, and to the recovery
" thereot, shall be and are hereby vested in and shall and may be exercised by the said Com-
cc missioners, with regard to the rates, tolls and wharfage dlues hereby imposed, and to the
" recovery and means of enforcing or insuring payment thereof, and each and eYery person
C bound by the said Ordinance to make any report to the Collector of Harbour dues, shall
" make such report to the said Commissioners, or to such person as they shall appoint to

receive such report, under the same penalties for neglect or for making any false or
insufficient report as are imposed for a like offence in and by the said Ordinance ; which

" said penalties shall be recovered, applied and accounted for in the manner appointed in
C and by the said Ordinance with regard to the penalties thereby imposed."

The eleventh andi twelftlh Clauses of the said Ordinance, the consideration wlereof had
been postponed, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were
agreed to.

The Clause marked A, reported from the Speciai Comnittee to follow the twelfthî
Clause, beiig again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The thirteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof lad been
postponed, being again read,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. .Moffatt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDERED, That the said Clause be struck out of the said Ordinance,antd that the
following Clauses be substituted in lieu thereof :

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the monies arising from the tolls, rates
cc and wharfage dues hereby imposed, shal be applied by the said Comnissioners ;-Firstly,-
" to the paymnent of such reasonable expenses of collecting the same as are hereby authorized,
" and of all other expenses indispensably incurred by the said Commissioners in the per-
ce formance of the duties hereby assigned to theni :-.econdly,-in defraying any expenses
" by them incurred in keeping the works constructed or to be constructed by the said Com-
" missioners, their predecessors or successors in office, for the improvement of the Harbour
" of Montreal under the authority of any A et or Ordinance, in efficient repair ; which said
" expenses the said Commnissioners are hereby authorized to incur, without any special
" application to or approval by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering
" the Government, any thing in any Act or Ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding:-
" Thirdly,-in paying off the principal of any sum or sums borrowed or to be borrowed by
4 thei, or which may have been borrowed by their predecessors in office under the authority
C' ofany Act or Ordinance beretofore passed, or of this Ordinance, and whiclh shall have
4' been or shall be made redeeniable at a certain time :-Fourthly,-in paying the interest
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then due and payable on any money borrowed.or to be borrowed by. the said Commis-
" sioners, their predecessors or successors in office :-Fifthly,-in repaying to the Receiver
" General any sum or sums of money advanced by that officer to the Coinmissioners under the
" authority of this Ordinance or of any other Ordinance or Act :-Sixthly,--in paying off the
" principal of any sum or sums borrowed or to be borrowed by then, or their pre.
" decessûrs or successors in office, under this Ordinance, or under any other Ordi-
" nance or Act, and which shall not. have been made redeemable at a certain time :

Provided always, that the said Commissioners shall pay off the principal of the
" sums to be borrowed under the.authority of this Ordinance, by payments of not less.
l than ten per cent on the whole amount so borrowed ; and the intended payment of any
- part of the said principal shall be announced by the said Commissioners, by an adver-
" tisement inserted during at least three successive weeks in one of the Newspapers published
" in the City of Montreal, in the English language, and in one of the Newspaperspub-
" lished in the French language in the said City, if any there.be, and the persons to whom

the said principal shall be due, shall receive the portion thereof so announced to be
" payable, and shail grant to the said Commissioners an acquittance for the same, nor shall
" any interest accrue or be payable on any such portion from and after the'day on which
" the said Commissioners shall, by such advertisement, offer and shall be ready..to repay
" the same."

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that over and*above the sums which the
4 said Commissioners have borrowed or are authurized to borrow under the authority of any
" former Act or Ordinance now in force, or of the preceding sections of this Ordinance,
" it shall be lawful for then at any time and as often as occasion may require, to borrow in
" like inanner such fur ther sum or sums as may be necessary to enable them to pay off the
" principal of any loan which they may have bound or may bind themselves to repay at any
" certain time, and which the funds in their hands or which will probably be in their hands
" at such time and applicable, to such repayment, shall appear insufficient to enable then
c' to repay, or such further sui or suais as they may find it expedient at any tinie to
c borrow in order to pay off the principal of any sum borrowed at a greater rate of interest
" than that which they shall pay on such further sum to be borrowed as aforesaid : Pro-
" vided always, that any sum or surms borrowed under the authority of this section, shall
c be applied solely to the purposes herein mentioned, and that uno such sum shail be so
" borrowed without the approval of the Governor' Lieutenant Governor, or person ad-
" ministering the Government of the Province, and that the whole soi due by the said Coin-
c missioners under debentures then un-redeemed:and issued under the authority of any former
" Act or Ordinance, or of this Ordinance, shall in no case exceed one hundred and eight thou-
" sand pounds currency; and all the provisions of this Ordinance touching the terais on which

any suai shall be borrowed under the authority thereof by the said Cominissioners, the
rate of interest payable thereon, the payment of such interest, the advance by the

" Receiver General of the sums necessary to enable the Commissioners to pay such interest,
the repayment of the sums so advanced, the manner in which the principal of'such sums

" may be paid off by the Commissioners to the lenders, and the mode of preventing further
" interest from becoming due on the suis they may be ready to pay off as aforesaid, shail
" be extended to any sum or suis borrowed under the authority of his section."
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The fourteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof had been
postponed, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

ORDERED, That the Schedule to follow the last Clause of the said Ordinance be now
reconsidered.

ORDERED, That the following amendment be made to the said Schedule

Line 18.-Strike out " ton for each trip, one farthing" and insert, " diem, one half penny."

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mofatt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 5TH JANUARY, 1841.
PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Quesnel,
M~olson,
Kno.ulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.
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At half past two o'clock, P. M. there being no quorum, the Presiding Member decla.red this Council adjourned until Thursday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAY, 7Th JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT :

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Ifoffatt,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member, two
Messages from His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.

And the said Messages were read by the Presiding Member, and are as followeth:

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the
draught of an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to amend an Act of the Provincial Par-
" liament of this Province, intituled, " An Act for making a Rail Road from Lake Cham-
" plain to the River Saint Lawrence."

Government House, 
Montreal, 5th January, 1841.f
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SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the
draught of an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke

to Saint John's."

Government House,
iMontreal, 7th January, 1841.f

The Ordinances mentioned in the preceding Messages, were severally read for the first
time.

On motion of Mr. Moison, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

RESOLVED, That an Ordinance to amend an Act of the Provincial Parliament of this
Province, intituled, " An Act for making a Rail Road from Lake Champlain to the River
" Saint Lawrence," be referred to a Special Comimittee of three Members, to examine the
contents thereof, and report thereon with ail convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. McGill, Miolson and Day, to meet and
adjourn as they please.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Austin,

REsoLVED, That an Ordinance for making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke to Saint
John's, be referred to a Special Committee of five Menbers, to examine the contents thereof,
and report thereon vith ail convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Comrmittee be Messrs. Gerrard, Knoulton, dustin, Mondelei and
hale of Sherbrooke, to ineet and adjourn as they please.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.
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FRIDAY, 8TH JANUARY, 1841.

PR1ESENT-:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mof'att,
!JcGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, 9TH JANUARY, 1841,

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs, Mofatt,

Gerrard,
Quesnel,

Knoulton,

Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and

PRAYERS.Dty
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His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chanber, he took bis
seat at the head of the Table.

Ou motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to make provision for defraving the civil expenditure
of the Provincial Government, for the year ending on the tenth day of October, one thousand
eigbt hundred and forty-one, for the support of certain Charitable Institutions; for the pro-
motion of Education ; for certain Public Works ; for the improvement of the Internat
Communications ; for the encouragement of Agriculture, and for other purposes, be now
read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

Ris Excellency havi ng put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass l"

It was,

R, ESOLVED, in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed the said Ordinance, and the Great Seal of the Province,
was affixed thereto, by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency then proposed to the Council, for consideration and adoption, the
following Ordinances, which were severally read for the first time.

An Ordinance for suspending a certain Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for
" establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or residing therein,"
" and a certain other Ordinance, intituled, 4 An Ordinance for amending an Ordinance for
" establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or residing therein."

" An Ordinance to provide for the construction of a Turnpike Road fron the River
Richelieu opposite the Town of Dorchester, commonly called St. John's, to the Village of

" Granby."

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by the Honble. Mr. .Mondelet,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance for suspending a certain Ordinance, intituled, " An
" Ordinance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or re-

siding therein," and a certain other Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for amending an
" Ordinance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or
" residing therein," be read a second time at the next sitting day.
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On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Austin,

REsoLVED, That an Ordinance to provide for the construction of a Turnpike Road from
the River Richelieu opposite the Town of Dorchester, commonly called Saint John's, to
the Village of Granby, .be referred te a Special Committee of five Members, to examine the
contents thereof and report iereon with ail convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Knoulton, Austin, Hale of Sherbooke,
Daly and Day, to nheet and adjourn as they please.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Houble. The Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke from the Special Committee, to whom had been referred an
Ordinance for making a Rail Road fromn Sherbrooke te Saint John's, reported, That the
Committee had gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed him to report the same,
with the following amendments

Clause 6, Line 4.-Strike out from "erect" inclusive, to "under" also inclusive, in the lSth
line, and insert : " station. and constantly keep at least one person as a
" guard, whose duty it shall be to prevent any obstruction being or re-
" maining upon the said Rail Road, or upon such public highway, and to
" watch over the safety of the persons and property passing and conveyed
" either upon the said highway, or upon the said Rail Road ; and for each
" and every neglect or refusai to comply with the provisions of this sec-

tion, the said company shall incur."

" 18, " 10.-Strike out from "said" inclusive, to " the" aiso inclusive, in the 12th
line, and insert: "District,.. Territorial Division or Sheriff's District
" within which sucb.'

37, " 10.-After " weight" insert: "or per ton measurement (at the option of the
" said Company.)"

43, 6.-Strike out " western" and insert : " eastern.

" 53, " 15.-Strike out from "all" inclusive, to "any" also inclusive, in the 16th
line, and insert : "one or more of the said Sections as they shall deem
" advisable, provided that such Section or Sections shall commence at
"the Town of Sherbrooke, and be continued uninterruptedly towards the
" said River Richelieu as aforesaid, and upon that."

54, " 25.-Strike out " three" and insert five."
P 2
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Clause 54, Une 29.-Strike out " three" and insert: "five."'

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr.Austin,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance and Amendments thereto, be taken into- con-
sideration, at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Austin,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 11TH JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT :

The Honble..The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Zkofatt,.
McGilI,
Gerrard;
Quesnel,
Molson
Knoulton,.
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

An Ordinance for suspending a certain- Ordinance, intiÈtuled, ' An Ordinance for es-
tablishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing therein,

" and a certain other Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance foramending an Ordinance for
establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing therein,"

was, according to order, read a second time.
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The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each Clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by the Ilonble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That thi said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance for making a
Rail Road from Sherbrooke to Saint John's, and amendnents thereto.

The first to the fifty:-tiird Clause inclusive, of'the said Ordinance leing again read,
and the amendnents made by the Special Committee to several of the saine, being also read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fifty-fourth C[ause of the said Ordinance, being ágain rend, the améndments
made by the Special Committee to the saine being then also read, and the question being
separately put thereon :

The Council divided:

FOR. THE. AM-ENDMENTs.. AGAI-NST THE AMENDEENT& -

Messrs.McGill, Messrs. Mqofatt,
Gerrard, Quesnel,
Miolson, Mondelet,
Knoulton. Daly.
Austin,
Hale of Sherbrooke.

So they were carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The fifty-fifth to the fifty-seventh Clause, inclusive of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon,- they were- agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said, Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amendedy. befairly transcribed.

Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, from the Special Committ'e, to whom had been referred an
Ordinance to provide for the construction of a Tueapike Road from the River Richelieu,
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opposite the Town of Dorchester, commonly called Saint John's, to the Village of. Granby,
reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed
him to report the sane with the following amendments:

Clause 14, Line IO.-Strike out " Church in the said village" and insert : "Mill in the said
" village known as Guerout's Mill."

" 21, « 18.-Strike out" six pence" and insert: " five pence."

"c Cc 23.-Strike out 4 five pence" and insert : " six pence."

"c cc l 37.-Strike out" nine pence" and insert : "seven pence half penny."

de de " 46.-Strike out "one penny half penny" and insert : " one penny."

cc " " 48.-Strike out "four pence,' and insert : " three pence.bl

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amuendnents thereto, be taken into considera-
tion at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 12TH JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. .Moffatt,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,

118 A. 1841
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Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to provide for the
construction of a Turnpike Road from the River Richelieu opposite the Town of Dorchester,
commonly called Saint John's, to the Village of Granby, and amendments thereto.

The first to the thirtieth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read,- and
the amendments made by the Special Committee, to several of the same, being also read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirty-first Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mofatt, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That the following amendment be made to the said Clause:

Line 8.-After " shares" insert " or by the said Company, expended on the said Road."

The Honble.Mr. Moffait then moved, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

That the following amendment be also made to the said Clause:

Line 10.-Strike out from " by" inclusive, to " aforesaid" also inclusive, in the fifteenth liue.

The Council divided on the proposed amendment:

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Mqf'att, The Chief Justice,
Quesnel, Messrs. Gerrard,
Molson. Knoudton,
Hale of Sherbrooke. dusti,
Daly. Mondelet,

Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The thirty-second to the thirty-fourth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being
again, read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.
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The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbooke, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

The Council adjourned until to-rnorrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 13TIa JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
MwcGillq
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Moison,
Austin,
Mondelet,
.Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and
Daly.

PRAYERS

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member, a
Message from His Excellency.

And then be withdrew.

And tbe said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:
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SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration ,of ,the Special Council, the

draught of an Ordinance, intituled, ".An Ordinance to anthorize tbe <Çouncil of the City of
SMon'treal, to discharge a certain debt contracted by the Magistrates of the said City, for
" lighting the same with Gas"

Government House, 1
Montreal, 13th January, 1841.f

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message, was read for the first time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be read a second time, at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, secondedby Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAY, 14TI JANUARY, 1841,

PRESENT :

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.
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PRAYERS.

At half past two o'clock, P. M. there being no quorum, the Presiding Member declared
this Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M,

FRIDAY, 15TH JANUARY, 1841.
PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffait,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke, and.
Day.

PRAYERS.

At half past two o'clock, P. M. there being no quorum, the Presiding Meniber declared
this Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, 16 TH JANUARY,

PRESENT:

The Honble. the Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mof'att,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Q uesnel,
MI'olson,

1841.

122 A. 1841.
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Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His 'Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member,
a Message from His Excellenicy.

And then lie witlidrev.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as folloveth:

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the. Special Council, the
raught of an Ordinance, intituled, "An Ordinance for establishing and maintaining better

means of communication between the City of Montrealand Chambly."

Government House,
Montreal, 15th January, 1841.f

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message wvas read for the first time.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Houble. Mr. IcGill.

RESOLVED, Tlat the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of three Memîî-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Mebsrs. Gerrard, Hale of Sherbrooke and Day,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

An Ordinance to authorize the Council of the City of Montreal, to discharge a certain
debt, conttracted by the Magistrates of the said City, for lighting the sanie with Gas, was,
according to order, read a second time.

The first and second Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

Q 2
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The third Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it passed unanimously in the negative.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. .McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, secorided by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 18TH JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT :

The Honble, The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
M'olson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAY ERS.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffatt, seconded by Mr. Moison,
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ORDERED, That the order for transcribing an Ordinance for making a Rail Road fron
Sherbrooke to Saint John's, be rescinded, with a view-to the re-consideration and amend-
ment of the fifty-first Clause of the said Ordinance.

The said Clause being again read,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mofait, seconded by Mr. Molson,

ORDERED, That the following amendmentbe made thereto

Line 32.-Strike out froi " the" inclusive, to 4 Ordinance," also inclusive, in the fiftv-
fourth line of the said Clause and insert " the said Company shall not in any way
" interfere with or infringe the privileges granted to the Honorable Robert
e Jones and his legal representatives by a certain Act of the Legislature of this

Province, passed iià the sixth vear of the Reign of Ulis late Majesty George
" the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to authorize Robert Jones, to build a Toli

Bridge over the 'River Richelieu in the Parish of Saint Luke at Saint John's
" near the Rapids, to fix the rates of Toll for passing thereon, and to provide
" regulations for the saie," without the express consent in writing of the said
" Robert Jones or his legal representatives."

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance be postponed, unti.
the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 19TH JANUARY, 1841,

PRESENT :

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs, llfofatt,
McGil4q
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Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mfondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Counîcil took into further consideration an Ordinance for
naking a Rail Road froi Sherbrooke to Saint John's.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconided by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, '['hat the following ameidients be made 10 the said Ordinance:

Clause 1, line 44.-Strike out C Town of Dorchester, comronly called Saint John's," and
insert I River Richelieu, as aforesaid."

51, " 16.-Strike out from "l purpose" inclusive, to 4 John's" also inclusive, in the

nineteënth line, and insert " purposes of the said Rail Road."

" 53, " 8.-Strike out from '' fron" inclusive, to " five" also inclusive in the l3tlh
line, andi insert " and the renaining distance from thence to the said
" RLver Richelieu as aforesaid, shall1 be divided as equally as imay be

into three sections, to be respectively sections three, four and five."

Preamble, lines 6 and 7.-Strike out " the Town of Dorchester, conmonly called Saint
" John's" and insert " any such point upon either Bank of the
'c River Richelieu, as the Company of Proprietors hereinafter con-
" stituted shall select."

Line 1O.-Strike out "l Town of Dorchester," and insert " said R iver Richelieu as aforesaid."

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance be postponed, until the
next sitting day.
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T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
Gener al, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member, a
Message from His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the
draught of an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to declare and regulate the Toils to be

taken on the Bridge over Cap 1Rouge River; and for other purposes relative to the said
" Bridge.'>

Government House,
Montreal, 19th January, 1S41.

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message was read for the first time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of three [nem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Coumittee be Messrs. Knoulton, Mondelet and Daly, to mee'
adjourn as they please,

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 20TH JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT *

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Membe'
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Messrs. Mofatt,

Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
En oulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was adrnitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member a
Message from lis Excellency.

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the
draught of an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for the better regulation of the Office of
cc Sheriff, in this Province."

Government House, }
Montreal, 20th January, 1S41.f

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message was read for the firsttime.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

RESOLvED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five inem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with a,1I convenient speed.

ORDERED, That thee-Committee be Messrs. MJffatt, Gerrard, Quesnel, Mondelet and
Day, to meet and adjourn as they p!ease.

According to order, the Couneil took into further consideration an Ordinanc for ma-
nki-g a Rail Road from Sherbrooke to Saint John's.
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On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the following amendment be made to the said Ordinance:

Title, Une 2.-Strike out 'l Saint John's" and insert "a point upon either Bank of the
" River Richelieu."

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbooke, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Mr. Day, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an Ordinance for
establishing and maintaining better means of communication between the City ofMontreal
and Chambly, reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Ordinance and had
(lirected him to report the sane with the following amendments:

Clause 3, line 12.-Strike out " one" and insert " two."

" 4, " 6 and 7.-Strike out " or personally upon any one of the said Trustees."

" 6, " 38.-Strike out "such value or price or of."

" 9, " 7,-After "say" insert the following Rates of Toll

"For every Coach, Stage Coach, waggon or other carriage witl four wheels,
drawn by two horses, or other beasts, the sum of one shilling and six

" pence currency ; and for every additional horse or other beasts to the
Cc same, the sum of six pence currency."

" For every such Coach, Stage Coach, Waggon, or other carriage, drawn by one
" horse or other beast, the sum of one shilling and three pence currency."

" For every Gig, Caleche, Cart or other carriage with two wheels, drawn by
two horses or other beasts, the sum of one shilling and six pence

" currency."

' For every such Gig, Caleche, Cart or other carriage, drawn by one horse or
other beast, the sum of one shilling and three pence currency."

" For every Saddle Horse, Ass or Mule, with its rider, the sum of six pence
" currency."

For every Horse, Mare, Gelding, Ass, Mule, Bull, Ox, Cow or head of
" cattle, the sum of four pence currency."

4C For every Sheep, Calf, Lamb, Goat, or Hog, the sum of two pence cur-
" rency."
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cç For every Sleigh, Train, Drag, Berlin, Cariole, or other winter vehicle
" whatever, drawn by one or two horses, the sun of ten pence currency."

" And for every additional horse or other beast to the same, the sum of two
" pence currency."

Clause 18, Line 8.-Strike out from "upon" inclusive, to "ferry" also inclusive, in the tenth
fine, and insert, " a public ferry of such nature as to the said Trustees
" shall seem fit, between the commencement of the said Turnpike Road
" on the south bank of the River Si. Lawrence, and any part of the Island

or City of Montreal, and to lease the said ferry for one year, or for a tern
C of years ; provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be con-
" strued to confer upon the said Trustees any exclusive privilege in

the said ferry."

" 17.-Strike out from "to erect" inclusive, to " and" also inclusive, in the
twenty-third line.

" " 29.-Strike out from "from" inclusive, to " in" also inclusive, in the thirty-
second line, and insert " to."

19, " 5.-After "say" insert : "For every coach, stage-coach, waggon or other car-
" riage with four wheels, drawn by two horses or other beasts, the sum of

one shilling and six pence currency ; and for every additional horse or
" other beast to the sane, the sum of six pence currency."

" For every such coach, stage-coach, waggn or other carriage, drawn by
C one horse or other beast, the sum of one shilling and three pence cur-

C rency."

" For every gig, caleche, cart or other carriage with two wheels, and for
every sleigh, berlin, train, or other winter carriage, drawn by two horses,
or other beasts, the sun of one shilling and six pence currency."

" For every such gig, caleche, cart, sleigh, berlin, train or other carriage,
" drawn by one horse or other beast, the sum of one shilling and three
" pence, currency."

" For every saddle horse, ass or mule, with its rider, the sun of six pence
& currency."

For every horse, mare, gelding, ass, mule, bull, ox, cow or head of cattle,
" the sum of four pence currency."

" For every sheep, calf, lamb, goat or hog, the sumn of one half penny cur-
" rency."

" For each person on foot, and for each person over five, in any carriage
" drawn by four horses or other beasts, or over three in. any carriage,
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4 drawn by a less nuniber than four such horses or beasts, two pence cur-
" rency : Provided always, that the rates of ferriage as above, shall be
" those authorized to be denanded, taken, paid for and recovered in case

of the ferry being for a distance under lwo miles, but may be double the
c respective amounts ofthe saine, at the discretion of the Trustees, should

c the said ferry be for a distance exceeding two miles : Provided further,
" that it shall be competent to the said Trustees to establish reasonable
" rates of ferriage for ail grain, flour, oatmeal, meat, plank, boards and
" other lumber, and for ail other goods, wares and merchandize, not
" forming the load or part of the load of any of the above mentioned
" carriages or beasts."

Strike out the twenty-sixth Clause of the said Ordinance.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Rale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and .amendments thereto, be taken into con-
sideration on the next sitting day.

The Honble. Mr. Daly, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an
Ordinance to declare and regulate the Tolls to be taken on the Bridge over Cap Rouge
River, and for other purposes relative to the said Bridge, reported, That the Committee had
gone through the said Ordinance and had directed himu to report the same with the following
anendment

Clause 2, lines 15 and 16.-Strike out " one hundred" and insert " fifty.I"

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Day,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and anendment thereto, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The said Ordinance was read throughouti

The first Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

The second Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read.

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The third to the eighth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The ninth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,
R 2
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The Honble. Mr. Moffatt moved, seconded by Mr. Molson,

That the following amendment be made to the said Clause:

Line 5.-Strike out " two" and insert "one."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment:

FOIL THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Moffatt, Messrs. McGill,
Molson. Gerrard,

Quesnel,
Knoulton.
A9ustin,
Mondelet,
Rae of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said ninth Clause, it was agreed to.

The tenth and eleventh Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twelfth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The thirteenth and fourteenth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Day,

OItDERED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments,
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. M1cGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

Tbe Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.,
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THURSDAY, 21sT JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief'Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mofat,
.McGill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Day, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an Ordinance for
the betterregulation of the Office of Sheriffin this Province, reported, That the Committee
had gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed him to report the same with the
following amendments :

Clause 1, Une 7.-After "sureties'' insert, " not exceeding four in number."

" " " 8 and 9.-Strike out "jointly and severally."

" " " 12.-Fill up to the blank with the words "five thousand."

" " " 16.-Fill up to the blank with the words " two thousand five hundred."

"2 " " 2.-Strike out , the penal sum" and insert : so much of the penal sum in
c the said recognizance specified as they respectively shall thereby become
C liable to pay."

" 2, 4 8.-Strike out "ltwo."

le "l lC Zbid.-A fier "sureties'' insert, '' not exceeding four in number."

". 10, '' 8.-After "Sheriff " insert, "which may have come into their hands, posses-
« sion or power.'
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Clause 16, Line 1l.-Strike out " the sum of " and insert, " a sum not exceeding twenty-five
" pounds."

" 18, " 12.-Fill up to the blank with the words " three hundred pounds."

" 19, " 10.-Strike out " writs" and insert, " final writs and process."

" 21, " 4.-After " Gaols" insert, "now erected, and being or hereafter to be
" erected."

24, " 9.-After "costs," insert, " unless legally entitled to be otherwise main-
" tained."

" 32, " 26.-Fill up to the blank with the word "twenty."

4 37. 4; 31.-Strike out fromi "and" inclusive, to the end of the Clause, and insert,
" and on sales exceeding the last mentioned sum one quarter per cent for

every hundred pounds, beyond that sum."

" 40, 4 5.-Fill up to the blank with the wvord "fifteen,"

" " " lbid.-Strike out "December" and insert "May."

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be taken into considera-
tion on the next sitting day.

E is Excellency tlie Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the table.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance for making a Rail Rtoad from Sherbrooke to a point upon
either Bank of the River Richelieu, be now read for the third tine.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.
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On motion of Mr.Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to provide for the construction of a Turnpike Road from
the River Richelieu opposite the Town of Dorchesier, commonly called Saint John's, to
the Village of Granby, be now read for the third tine.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESoLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mofait, seconded by Mr.Molson,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to authorize certain further improvements in the Har-
bour of Montreal, to establish new rates of Wharfage therein, to authorize the Commis-
sioners for the improvement of the same to borrow a further sum of money, and for other
purposes relative to the said Harbour, be nov read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the.third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

REsoLvED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance for suspending a certain Ordinance, intituled, 4 An
" Ordinance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or re-
" siding therein," and a certain other Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for amending an
" Ordinance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or
" residing therein," be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinaice was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question :
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" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, Tliat an Ordinance to authorize the Council of the City of Montreal to
discharge a certain debt contracted by the Magistrates of the said City, for Iighting the sanie
vith Gas, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESofLVED, in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed each of the said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the
Province was severally affixed to the sanie, by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency then withdrew;r.

The Honble. The Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance for establish-
ing and maintaining better means of communication between the City of Mlontreal and
Chanbly, and amendments thereto.

The first to the eighth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again read,
and the amendnents made by the Special Committee to several of the same being also
read, and the question being separatelv put thereon, they were agreed to.

The ninth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read.

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.
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The tenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

The eleventh and twelfth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read,

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clauses be postponed.

The thirteenth to the seventeenth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The eighteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The nineteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read,

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The twentieth to the twenty-fourth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read,

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clauses be postponed.

The twenty-seventh to the forty-first Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to declare
and regulate the Tolls to be taken on the Bridge over Cap Rouge River, and for other
purposes relative to the said Bridge, and amendment thereto.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

REsoLVED, That the said Ordinance, and amendment thereto, be re-committed to the
same Special Committee to whom it had already been referred, to report thereon with
ail convenient speed.
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Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 22ND JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Io/fatt,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mlondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance for the better
regulation of the Office ofSheriff in this Province, and amendments thereto.

The first to the thirty-sixth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read,
and the amendmients made by the Special Committee to several of the same, being also read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirty-seventh Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read,

The Honble. Mr. Moffait moved, seconded by the Ronble. Mr. McGill,

That the f ollowing amendment be made to the said Clause
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Line 29.--Strike out from 'and" inclusive, to "sum" also inclusive, in the thirty-third line,
and insert "of one per cent on every hundred pounds for the next five hundred
" pounds, and a half per cent on every hundred pounde exceeding one thousand
" pounds."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment:

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Moffait, The Chief Justice,
ilcGill, Messrs. Gerrard,
Austin. Quesnel,

MWolson,
Enoulton,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said thirty-seventh Clause, as amended, it was
agreed to.

The thirty-eighth to the forty-first Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the amendments made by the Special Committee to the fortieth Clause, being also
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

Schedules numbers One and Two, to follow the last Clause of the said Ordinance, being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Preamble and Titie of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The order ofthe day for taking into further consideration an Ordinance for establishing
and maintaining better means of communication between the City of Montreal and Chambly,
and amendments thereto, being read,

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDER ED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.
S 2
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Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

SATURDAY, 23D JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance for
establishing and maintaining better means of communication between the City of Montreal
and Chambly, and amendments thereto.

The ninth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
the consideration whereof had been postponed, being again read;

Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGil4

That the following Rates of Toli be substituted in lieu of those reported by the Special
Comnittee, forniing part of the said ninth Clause:

" For every waggon, wain, cart, or other wheel carriage for the transportation of loads,
" the wheels whereof have tires or tracks of the breadth of four inches or upwards,

English reasure, drawn by one or two horses or other beasts, if the sanie be loaded in
" whole or in part, the suni of two shillings currency ; and if the saine be not loaded thte-
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" sum of one shilling and four pence currency; and for every such waggon, wain, or cart,
" with wheels, the tires or tracksivhereof shall have a breadth less than four and not less
" than two and a quarter inches, English measure, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded in whole
" or in part, the sum of two shillings and four pence currency ; and if not loaded the suni

of one shilling and eighit pence currency ; and for c-very such waggon, wvain or cart with
wheels, the tires or tracks whereof shall have a breadth less than two and a quarter inches,
English rneasure, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded in whole or in part, the sum of two shillings
and eight pence currency; and if not loaded the suni of two shillings currency; and for
every additional horse or other beast to any such waggon, wain or cart herein before
mentioned, the further sun of one shilling and four pence currency ; for every coach,
stage coach, gig, calecbe, dennet, spring-cart, or other wheel carriage, (other than
waggons, wains, and carts of the description hereinbefore mentioned) having wheels
with tires of the breadth of two and a quarter inches or upwards, Englisli measure,
drawn by one horse or other beast, the sum of two shillings and eight pence currency;
and for every such coach, stage coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart, or other wheel
carriage, (other than waggons, wains and carts of the description hereinbefore men-
tioned) having wheels with tires or tracks less than two and a quarter inches, English

"measure, in breadth, drawn as aforesaid, the sum of three shillings currency; and for
" every additional horse to such stage coacb, gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart, or other
" wheel carriage, the further sum of one shilling and four pence currency ; for every sleighi,
" train, drag, berline, cariole, or other winter vehicle whatsoever, drawn by one or two
" horses or other beast or beasts, the sum of one shilling and four pence currency; and
" for every additional horse, the further sum of six pence currency ; for every horse, mare
" or gelding with a rider, the sum of one shilling and foui pence currency ; for every
4 horse, mare, gelding, ass, mule, bull, ox, cow, and head of other neat cattle, not draw-
c ing, the sum of eight pence currency; for every sheep, lamb, hog, calf or goat, the sum
" of two pence currency."

The Council divided on the proposed Rates of Tol:

YEAS. NAYS.

Messrs. McGill, Mr. Quesnel.
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
kl'ondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Day.

So they were carried in the affirmative.

And,
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ORDERED, Accordingly.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The eleventh and twelfth Clauses of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof
had been postponed, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they
vere agreed to.

The nineteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
the consideration whereof had been postponed, being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mondelet, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the following Clause marked A. be added to the said Ordinance, and
do follow the nineteenth Clause:

CLAUSE A.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Trustees mav, if they think
proper, commute the Tolls on the said Ferry with any person or persons, by taking a

" certain sum of money either yearly or monthly in lieu thereof."

The twenty-fifth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof had been
postponed. being again read;

On motion of the Honble. Mr. iondelet, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the following amendment be made to the said Clause:

Lines 7 and S.-Strike out " whereby the payment of such Toll shall or may be avoided,"
and insert " for the purpose of evading the payment of such Toli."

The question being then put on the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The twenty-sixth Clause of the said Ordinatice, the consideration whereof had been
postponed, beiug again read, and the question being put thereon, it passed unanimously in
the negative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mondelet, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

OR D ERED, That the fourteenth Clause of the said Ordinance be reconsidered.,

ORDLRED, That the following amendment be made to the said Clause :
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Line 2.-Strike out from " may" inclusive, to " and" also inclusive, in the fifth-line.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Knoulton, seconded by Mr. Day,

ORDERED> That the third Clause of the said Ordinance be reconsidered.

O:tDER ED, That the following amendment be made to the said Clause

Line 5.-Strike out " five" and insert «seven."

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question!
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor-
General, was aImitted in the Council Chamber, .and delivered to the Presiding Member a.
Message from His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General- transmits for the consideration of the Special Council,. the
draught of an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of cer-
" tain Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of Quebec,,.and to.raise a. fundý
" for that purpose."

Government House, 
Montreal, 23rd January, 1841.5

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message was read for the first time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Da!. seconded by Mr. Dayj .
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RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five mem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Knoulton, Mondelet, Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly and Day, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 25TH JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT:

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. M1of'fatt,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
DahlY, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

ORDERED, That the order for transcribing an Ordinance for establishing and
maintaining better means of communication between the City of. Montreal and Charnbly, be
rescinded, and that the said Ordinance be taken into further consideration, at the next
sitting day.
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The Honble. Mr. Daly, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an
Ordinance to provide for the improvement of certain Roads in the neighbourhood of and
leading to the City of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that purpose, reported, That the Com-
mi ttee had gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed him to report the same, with
the following amendments:

Clause 9, Line 7.-A fter "Road" insert, "or la Grande Allée."

"Le " .10.-After "same" insert, "and also the public crossroad now open at the
" place commonly called Ne Kilmarnock, and leading from thesaid
" St. Louis Road, to the said Cove or Beach Road."

" " 27.-Strike out fron "to" inclusive, to l'direction" also inclusive, in the
thirty-sixth line, and insert, " along the south bank of the River
" St. Charles, across the stream commonly called the Little River,
" and to the point where the said Road is intersected by the Road
c leading to the Bridge over the said River St.- Charles, comxnonly
« called the Red Bridge or Commissioners' Bridge."

" " " 46.-Afler "limits" insert, "and all Bridges, or other public works upon
l such roads, within the said limits respectively."

" 0, " 5.-Strike out "Csix" and insert "three."

S c C 6.-Strike out "four" and insert "ltwo."

"9 c 1 1.-Strike out "eight" and insert "four."

" " " 12.-Strike out "six" and insert "tbree."

"G " " 15.-Strike out "one shilling" and insert "six pence."

" " " 16.-Strike out "eight" and insert "four."

S "g '' 18.-Strike out "four" and insert "two."

S CC " 25.-Strike out "eight" and insert "four."

" " 30.-Strike out one shilling" and insert "six pence."

" " 32.-Strike out"four" and insert "two."

« ' 14 35.-Strike out "four" and insert "two.Ip
T'
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Clause 10, Line 36.-Strike out "two pence" and insert "one penny."

" c" " 37.-Strike out"four" and insert "two."

c " 40.-Strike out "two pence" and insert "one penny.'

" " " 41.-Strike out "fourpence" and insert "two pence half penny."

' 14, " 13.-Strike out "the gate on such road, except through such Turnpike,"
and insert, "the same Turnpike."

" 18, " 2.--Strike out fron "may" inclusive, to "and" also inclusive, in the fifth
Une.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be taken into con.
sideration on the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'cliock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 26TH JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT :

The Honble, The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
MWcGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,

146 A. 1841.6
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Bale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor
seat at the head of the Table.

General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance for the better regulation of
this Province, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinánce was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency baving put the question

,l That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed the said Ordinance, and the Great Seal of the Pro-
vince was affixed thereto by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency then proposed to the Council, for consideration and adoption, the
following Ordinances, which were severally read for the first time.

An Ordinance to amend two certain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to the ad-
ministration of Justice in this Province, and to make other and further provision on the
same subject.

Au Ordinance to provide for the erection and establishment of Court Houses and Gaols
in certain Judicial Districts in this Province.

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinances be referred to a Special Committee of five Mem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDEIRED, That the Committee be the Honble. The Chief Justice, and Messrs. Mon-
delet, Ogden, Daly and Day, to meet and adjourn as they please,

T 2

4 Vic.

the Office of Sheriff in
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According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance for
-establishing and maintaining better means of communication between the City of Mon-
treal and Chambly.

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the following amendment be made to the said Ordinance:

Clause 9,-Strike out the Rates of Toll in the said Clause, and insert the following in lieu
thereof: "For every waggon, wain, cart, or other wheel carriage for the trans-

portation of loads, the wheels whereof have tires or tracks of the breadth of four
" inches or upwards, English measure, drawn by one or two horses or other
" beasts, if the sane be loaded in whole orý in part, the surn of one shilling
" currency ; and if the sanie be not loaded the sun of eight pence currency ;
" and for every such waggon, wain, or cart, with wheels, the tires or tracks
" whereof shall have a breadth less than four and not less than two and a quarter

inches, English measure, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded in whole or in part,
the sumn of one shilling and one penny currency ; and if not loaded the sui

" of eleven pence currency ; and for every such waggon, wain or cart with
" wheels, the tires or tracks whereof shall have a breadth less than two and a
" quarter inches, English measure, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded in whole or in
" part, the suni of one shilling and four pence currency ; and if not loaded the
' sum ofone shilling currency; and for every additional horse or other beast to

" anv such waggon, wain or cart, herein before mentioned, the further sui of
4 eight pence currency ; for every coach, stage coach, gig, caleche, dennet,
" spring cart or other wheel carriage, (other than waggons, wains, and carts of
" the description herein before mentioned) having wheels witi tires of the
" breadth of two and a quarter inches or upwards, Englhsh measure, drawn by

one horse or other beast, the sum of one shilling and four pence currency;
" and for every such coach, stage coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring cart, or
" other wheel carriage, (other than waggons, wains and carts of the description
" herein before mentioned) having wheels with tires or tracks less than two and
4 a quarter inches, English measure, in breadth, drawn as aforesaid, the suai

of one shilling and eight pence currency; and for every additional horse to
" sucli stage coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring cart, or other wheel carriage,
' the further sin of eight pence currency ; for every sleigh, train, drag,
" berline, cariole, or other winter vehicle whatsoever, drawn by one or two
" horses or other beast or beasts, the sun of eight pence currency; and for
" every additional horse, the further sum of two pence half penny currency; for

every horse, mare or gelding with a rider, the sum of eight pence currency ;
for everv horse, mare, gelding, ass, mule, bull, ox, cow, and head of other

4 neat cattle, not drawing, the suai of two pence half penny currency ; for
" every sheep, lamb, hog, calf, or goat, the suni of one half penny currency."
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On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffatt, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That the following amendment be also made to the said Ordinance:

Clause 18.-After "Province" at the end of the said Clause, insert the following words:
" and that no real estate or property shall be purchased, acquired or held for
" the said purposes within the limits of the Harbour of Montreal, which shall
" for the purpose of this section be held to extend from the entrance of
" the Lachine Canal to the lower extremity of the revetment wall adjoining
" the Government Works at the Commissariat Store."

On motion of Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

H is Excellency then withdrew.

The Houble. The Chief Justice resumed the Chair.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to provide forthe improvement of certain Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of
Quebec, and to raise a fund for that purpose, and amendments thereto.

The first to the eighth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The ninth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The tenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

The amendments made thereto by the Special Committee being also read, and the
question being put thereon,

The Council divided

FOR THE AMENDMENTs• AGAINST THE AMENDMENTs.

Messrs. Quesnel, The Chief Justice,
Knoulton, Messrs. Moffatt,
.H ale of Sherbrooke, McGill,
Daly. Gerrard,

Austin,
Mondelet,
Day.
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So they passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said tenth Clause, it was agreed to.

Thé eleventh and twelfth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it passed unanimously in the negative.

The fourteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mofatt,

ORDERED, That the following amendment be also made to the said Clause:

Line 2.-Strike out "two" and insert "one."

The fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The eighteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Commit-
tee, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The nineteenth to the thirty-fifth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirty-sixth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it passed unanimously in the negative.

The thirty-seventh to the forty-second Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

Schedule A, to follow the last Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the
question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORD ER ED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.
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Then,

On motion of the Hooble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 2 7TH JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT:

His Excellency The Governor General.

Messrs. Mofatt,
.McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
MoIson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency proposed to the Council, for consideration and adoption, the following
Ordinance, which was read for the first time.

An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of a certain part of the Road from the
City of Montreal to the Côte Saint Michel.

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of three mem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED,' That the Committee be 'Messrs. MIOson, Knoulton and Rale of Sher-
brooke, to meet and adjourn as they please.
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On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Rale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance for establishing and maintaining better means of coi-
munication between the City of .Montreal and Chambly, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass V'

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed the said Ordinance, and the Great Seal of the Province
vas affixed thereto by the Secretary of the Province.

Mr. Ogden, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an Ordinance to
amend two certain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to the administration of Justice
in this Province, and to make other and further provision on the same subject, and also an
Ordinance to provide for the erection and establishment of Court Houses and Gaols in cer-
tain Judicial Districts in this Province, reported, That the Committee had gone through the
said Ordinances, and had directed him to report the first of the same, without any amendment,
and the second, with the following amendments :

Amendments to the Ordinance to provide for the erection and establishment of Court
Houses and Gaols in certain J udicial Districts in this Province:

Clause 7, Line 20.-Strike out from "saving" inclusive, to the end of the Clause, and in-
sert : " and the Comnissioners may, after fifteen days notice in that
" behalf to the proprietor, possessor or occipant of the piece or par.
" cel of land to which such award shal[ relate, enter upon, take

possession of, and use such piece or parcel of land for the purposes
" of this Ordinance; any law, statute or usage7 te the contrary not-

withstanding."

"i Y8, " 1.-Strike out from "Provided" inclusive, to the end of the.Clause.

" 10, " l.-Strike ont from «not' inclusive, to theend ofthe Clause, amid insert:
' be necessary to defray the expenses, to be by them respectively in-.
" curred in carrying this Ordinance into effect : Provided always,
i that the sum so adva.nced shall not ie the whole exceed fifty thou.
" sand pounds currency, nor shal: the sums so advanced, during, the
C present year, exceed in the whole twenty-five thousand pounds

" currency."
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Clause 13, Line 13.-After "shall" insert, "if the Ordinance cited in the twentieth section
" of this Ordinance shall be then in force."

" 14, " 1l.-After "Ordinance" insert "or before the passing thereof."

"i " " 15.-After "same" insert "except those hereinafter mentioned."

c c 17.--After "Judicial" insert "Distriet or."

" 19, " 8.-After "lSheriff I insert "if any there be."

" 20, " 6.-After "shall" insert "from and after the time when the Ordinance
« hereinafter cited shall come into force."

dit motion of Mr.Ogden, seconded by Mr. Day,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinances, and amendments thereto,
sideration at the next sitting day.

be taken into con-

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Bale of Sherbrooke,

ORDEREDl, That the order for transcribing an Ordinance to provide for the improvement
of certain Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of Quebec, and, o raise a
fund for that purpose, be rescinded, and that the said Ordinance be taken into further conm
sideration at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAY, 28Ta JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT:

HIis Excellency the Governor General.

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGil4
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Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to amend two
certain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to the administration of Justice in this Pro-
vince, and to inake other and further provision on the sume subject.

The question of concurrence having been separately put upon each Clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Day,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

His Excellency proposed to the Council, for consideration and adoption, the following
Ordinance, which was read for the first time.

An Ordinance to authorize the transfer of the property of the old Gaol, in the City of
Montreal, to the principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Day,

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five mem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. M1ffatt, McGill, Gerrard, Quesnel and
Ogden, to meet and adjourn as they please.

His Excellency was pleased to naie the Hon ble. Mr.. Mrfait, to preside at the
Council Table during His Excellency's absence.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. Mr. MffatI took the Chair.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to provide foi.
the erection and establishient of Court Rouses and Gaols in certain Judicial Districts in.
this Province, and amendments thereto.
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The first to the twelfth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
amendments made by the Special Committee to several of the same, being aiso read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read;

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clauses be postponed.

The sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The nineteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

The amendmaent made thereto by the Special Committee, being also read and the
question being put thereon, it passed unanimously in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said nineteenth Clause, it was agreed to.

The twentieth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read;

ORnERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The twenty-first and twenty-second Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr.Molson,

RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to pro-
vide for the improvement of certain Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City
of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that purpose.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the following amendment be made to the said Ordinance:

Clause 14, Lines 5 and 6.-Strike out the words " on which there shah be no more than one
" Turnpike Gate or Toll Bar."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.
U 2
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Mr. Day, from the Special Comnittee to whom-had been referred au Ordinance to
amend an Act of the Provincial Parliament of this Province, intituled, " An Act for
" making a Rail Road from Lake Champlain to the River Saint Lawrence," reported,
That the Committee had gone through the said Ordinance and had directed him to report.
the same with the following amendments:

Clause 1, Line 35.-After " manner" insert " therein provided."

After the third Clause insert the following Clause omarked A..

CLAUSE A.

" And whereas in and by the said Act, in the thirty-ninth section thereof, it is enacted
" and provided " That the said Company of Proprietors shall within six calendar months.
" after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail Road or undertaking, divide and
" separate, and keep divided and constantly separated, the land so taken from the lands an&

grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post. and rail, hedge, ditch, bank, or other
" fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattie to be set and made on the lands or grounds
" which shall be purchased by, conveyed to, or vested in the said Company of Proprietors as
" aforesaid, and shall at their own costs and charges, from time to time maintain, support
" and keep in sufficient repair, the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches, trenches, banks, and
" other fences so set up and made as aforesaid," it is hereby ordained and enacted and de-
" clared, that it shall not be necessary for the said Company in any-manner to divide or
" separate, or to keep divided or separated, the lands so taken for the use of the said Rail
" Road, from the lands of the Common of Laprairie,.until they shall be thereunto specially
" required, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Govern-
" ment of this Province, any thing in the said section to the contrary notwithstanding."

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Molson,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be taken into considera-
tion at the next bitting day.

Mr. Molson, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an Ordinance to,
provide for the improvement of a certain part of the Road from the City of Montreal to the
Côte Saint Michel, reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Ordinance and,
had directed him to report the same with.the following amendments:

Clause 4, Line 1 .- Afiér " place" insert " within the said City of Montreal, of which,
notice shall be inserted in two of the newspapers publisbed in the.

" said City during at least two weeks previously to the opening. of suchk
" book."

I' 24.-Strike out "seven" and insert "fire."
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Clause16, Line 14.-After Ordinance" insert CÇ unless in ascertaining such proportion in
"'reference to any of the said several.Roads, the result shall exhibit a
" fractional part of a penny, in which case such fractional part of a
" penny shall be deducted, and the sum remaining after such deduction
" shall be Rate and Toli upon such Road."

" 2!, " 2.-Strike out from I may" inclusive, to " and" also inclusive, in the fifth
line.

" 24,. " 16 -Strike out froin "on'" inclusive, to " Toll" also inclusive,. in the twenty.
fifth line and insert "if any there be on the Road to be thrown open,
" and the said Toll-gates shall thereupon be kept open and no toll shall
" be collected thereat or in case that any arrangement shall be made

between the said Companiy and the said Trustees in the manner
" authorized in the nineteenth section of this Ordinance for the levy-
" ing and collecting the Tolls .which the said Company are hereby
" authorized to collect by the gate-keepers of the said Trustees, the
" said Surveyor or the said Justices shall forbid any such Tolls to be

levied or collected by the said gate-keepers until such part of the said
" Road so out of repair shall have been sufficiently repaired and a

certificate from the said Surveyor or Justices of the Peace shall be
"granted to that effect ; and if the said Company or the said gate-
" keepers respectively shall not immediately obey sueb order or pro-
" hibition to throw open such gates, or to forbear-from levying or col-
" lecting such Toll,or shall during the time that such gates ought to
" have been kept open or such Toll forborne as aforesaid, hinder or
"delay any,person passing, or take or demand any Toll."

" 32, " 12.-Strike out from " by an!" inclusive, to " aforesaid" also, inclusive in
" the seventeenth l1ne.

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded *by Mr. Ogden,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance,. and amendments thereto, be taken into considera-
tion at the next sitting day.

Then,.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

TheCouncil adjournecd until- to-morrow,. at two o'clock,.P. M.
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FRIDAY, 29TH JANUARY, 1841.

PRESENT :

The Honble, Mr. Moffatt, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Rate of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to provide
for the erection and establishment of Court Houses and Gaols in certain Judicial Districts in
this Province, and amendments thereto.

The thirteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof had been post-
poned, being again read,

The amendient made thereto by the Special Committee, being also read,

The Honble. Mr. McGill moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

That the said amendment be amended as follows:

Strike out " force'" and insert "operation."

The Council divided

YEAs. >AVL

Messrs. McGill, Messrs. Mofatt,
Mondelet, Gerrard,
Rale of Sherbrooke. Quesnel,

Molson,
Knoulton.
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Austin,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended by the Special Committee,
it was agreed to.

The fourteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
the consideration whereof had been postponed, being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the following amendnents be also made to the said Clause:

Line 12.-Strike out from "the" inclusive, to l'and" also inclusive,. in the fourteenth line.

14.-Strike out " salaries and."

The fifteenth Clause of the said Ordinance,. the consideration whereof had been
postpoied, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twentieth. Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee'
the consideration whereof had been postponed, being.again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed. to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance,.as amended, be fairly transcribed.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to amend an
Act of the Provincial Parliament of this Province, intituled, " An Act for making a Rail
" Road from. Lake Champlain to.the River Saint Lawrence," and amendments thereto.

The first Clause of the said. Ordinance, as- amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The second and third. Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately- put thereon, they were agreed to.
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The Clause marked A, reported by the Special Committee, to follow the third
Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put thereon, it
was agreed to.

The fourth and fifth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Molson,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed,

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to provide for
the improvernent of a certain part of the Road from the City of Montreal to the Côte Saint
Mfichel, and amendnients thereto.

The first, second and third Clauses of the said Ordinance being again reai, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fourth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The fifth to the thirteenth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fourteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

On motion of Mr. Quesnel, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

ORDER ED, That the following amendment be made to the said Clause:

Line 1l .- Strike out from "who" inclusive, to "hereof," also inclusive, in the eiglteenth
line.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was ag-eed to.

The fifteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

The sixteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read,
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ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The seventeenth to the twentieth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, beingagain read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twenty-first Clause .of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-second and twenty-third Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read,and the question being separately put thereon, they passed in the negative.

The twenty-fourth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Com-mittee, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-fifth to the thirty-first Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being againread, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirty-second Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Commit-tee, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The thirty-third to the thirty-fifth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, beingagain read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the.said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock, A. M.

SATURDAY, 30TH JANUARY, 1841,
PRESENT:

The Honble. Mr. Mofoatt, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
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Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ogden, from the Special Committee to, whorn had been referred an Ordinance
to atithorize the transfer of the property of the old Gaol in the City of Montreal, to the
principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, reported, That the Committee had gone
through the said Ordinance, and had directed him to report the sane with the following
amendments :

Clause 1, Line 6.-Strike out "Arbitrator" and insert "Expert.'

"G I 8.-Strike out "Arbitrator" and insert "Expert."

e I "lbid.-Strike out "Arbitrators" and insert " Experts."

" 9.-Strike out "Arbitrator" and insert "Expert."

" " 1.-After "mentioned," insert "and before they proceed to act as such
" Experts."

2, " 9,-A fter "being," insert : Provided always, that so much in width along
the whole front of the said lot of ground as shall be necessary to.

4 make the footpath hereinafter mentioned in a line with that along
" the Government Garden also hereinafter mentioned, shall be reserved

to fori part of the public street in front of the said lot, and a flagged.
'< pavement or footpath shall be made and maintained by the principal
" Oflicers of Her Majesty's Ordnance (if the said lot be transferred toý
" them as hereinafter provided), along the whole front of the said lot,.

and of the saine width and flagged in the same ianner as the flagged
" footpath along the front of the Government Garden, lying to the east-

ward of the said lot, and separated from it by a public th oroughfàre
leading to the Champ de Marî;-And if the said transfer be effected,

" then the Prothonotaries of the Court of King's 3ench for the District
« of Montreal, or the persons or officers in whom the property of the-
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" Court House in the said City, and of the lot of ground whereon it
" stands, is or shall be then by law vested, are hereby authorized and
" required to cede to the Council of the said City, so mauch of the said
" last mentioned lot as may be necessary to continue the said footpath
" of the width and in the line aforesaid along the whole front of the
" said lot; and the said Council shall and way after such cession, pave
" the said footpath with flag stone.in like manner, and erect a proper
" wall and iron railing to divide the same from the reniainder of the
" said lot, and shall for ever after maintain the sanie in good and suffi-
" cient repair."

Clause 3, Line 2.-After "that", insert: " if the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or per.
I son administering the Government, shall be satisfied that the report

of the said Experts is correct and just, and shall in writing under his
" band, approve and sanction the sane, then."

4, " 3.-Strike out from "remain" inclusive, to the end of the Clause, and insert:
" be and are hereby appropriated to defray the expense of erecting a
" Penitentiary or House of Correction in and for the District of Montreal,

or some other Public Building for civil purposes within the said City
" of Montreal, and the cost of the ground on which the same shall b«e
" erected: and it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, or person admhinistering the Government, to cause such Peni-
" tentiary or House of Correction, or other Publie Building as afore-

said, to be erected and completed at any place within the said limits,
4 for such civil purposes according to such plan, in such manner and
" under such superintendence and control as to him shall appear ex-
" pedient ; and by his warrant or warrants, to be issued from time to
" time, to authorize the payment or advance by the said Receiver Gene.
" ral, to the persons mentioned in such warrant or warrants, of such
" sum or sunis as may be necessary to defray any expenses incurred or
" to be incurred in or about the erection and completion of the said
" Penitentiarv or House of Correction or other Public Building as
C aforesaid, and not exceeding in the whole the sum so paid to the
" Receiver General as the value and price of the Gaol and lot of
" ground, of the property of which the transfer is hereby authorized."

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Molson,

ORDERED, That the. said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be now taken into
consideration.

The said Ordinance was read throughout.
X 2

~
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The first, second, third and fourth Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the
Special Commitïee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they
were agreed to.

The fifth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the, question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Molson,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day for the further consideration of an Ordinance to provide for the
improvement of a certain part of the Road from the City of Montreal to the Côte Saint
Michel, and amendments thereto, being read ;

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed until.the next sitting day.

H is Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his.
seat at the head of the Table.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDEEED, That an Ordinance to provide for the improvement of certain Roads in the-
neighbourhood of and leading to the City of Quebec, and.to raise a.fund for that purpose,
be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time..

His Excellency having put the question:.

" That this Ordinance do now pass.?"

It was,

REsoL.v ED, in the affirmative,

On motion of Mr.. Day, seconded by Mr. Molson,
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ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend an Act of, the Provincial Parliament.of this
Province, intituled, l An Act for making a Rail Road from Lake Champlain to the River
Saint Lawrence," be-now read for the third: time..

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third, time..

His Excellency having put the question.:

" That this Ordinance do.now pass ?"

It was,

REsoLVED, in the affirmative..

On motion of Mr. Ogden, secondedby Mr. Day3

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend two certain Ordinances therein mentioned .
relative to the- administration of Justice in this Province, and tomake other· and farther
provision on the same subject, be now read for the third. time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third.time..

His Excellency having put the question:.

" That this Ordinance do now pass-N

It was,.

RESOLVED, in the- affirmati-ve,

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Dayi.

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to provide for the erection and establishment· of Court
Houses and Gaols in certain Judicial Districtsin this. Province, be nows read.forithe third
time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time,.

His Excellency having.put the question,.

4 That this Ordinance do now.pass.?."

h was,

4 V1c. 165*
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RESotVED, in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed each of the said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the
Province was severally affixed to the same by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency then proposed to the Council, for consideration and adoption, the
following Ordinance, which was read for the first time.

An Ordinance to extend the Provisions of a certain Ordinance concerning the erection
of Parishes for civil purposes, to Parishes canonically erected before the passing of the said
Ordinance.

On motion of Mr. Quesnel, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred .to a Special Committee of four inem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Mofatt, Quesnel, Mondelet, and Daly,
to meet and adjourn as they please,

Ris Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. Mr. Mofjatt resumed the Chair.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGil, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at two o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 1s-r FEBRUARY, 1841.

PRESENT:

The Honble. Mr. Mofatt, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
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Mol(son,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Hale of Sherbrooke,.
Ogden, and.
Daly.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Quesnel, from the Special Committee. to whom hadabeen referred an Ordinance toextend the provisions of a certaia Ordinance concerning the erection of Parishes for civilpurposes, to Parishes canonically erected before the passing of the said Ordinance, reported,That the Committee had gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed him to reportthe same, without any amendment.

On motion of. Mr. Quesnel, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,.

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be now read.a second. time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been put upon the said Ordinan.e,. it wasagreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Quesnel, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,.

ORDERED,. That the said Ordinance be fairly-transcribed.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance toprovide for the improvement of a certain part of the Road from the City of Montreal to theCóte Saint Miche4: and anendments thereto.

The sixteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration- whereof had been-
postponed, being again read,.

The amendnent made thereto by the Special Committee being. also read, and the
question being: put thereon, it-passed unanimously in. the negative.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, it was agreed to.

The Preamble and Title ofûthe said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Molson,. seconded by. Mr. liale of Sherbrooke,
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ORDEILED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-norrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 2D FEBRUARY, 1841,
PRESENT :

The Honble. Mr. Moffatt, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
IM'olson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinlon Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was adniitted in the Council Chamber and delivered to the Presiding Member,
i Message from His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transnits for the consideration of the Special Council, the
draughts of two Ordinances, intituled, as follows, viz:

"An Ordinance to amend the Ordiiance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec."
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"An Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal."

Government House, 1
Montreal, 2d February, 1841.f

The Ordinances mentioned in the preceding Message were severally read for the first
time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinances be referred to a Special Committee of five Mem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. McGill, Gerrard, Quesnel, Mondelet and
larwood, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Mr. Ogden, from the Special Committee to whoni had been again referred an Ordinance
to declare and regulate the Tolls to be taken on the Bridge over Cap Rouge River, and for
other purposes relative to the said Bridge, reported, That the Coninittee had gone throulgh
the said Ordinance and had directed hii to report the sanie with the following amendments:

Clause 1, Line 40.-Strike out from "be paid" inclusive, to the end of the Clause, and
insert: " after deducting the expenses of collection, and the sums.
'< necessary to defray any other expenses which the Commissioners
" are hereby authorized to incur, be paid over by the said Commis-

sioners in suns of not less than fifty pounds currency, to the Trus.
" tees to be appointed under the autlority of a certain Ordinance
" passed during the present Session of the Legislature, and intituled,
" An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of certain Roads in
" the neighbourhood of, and leading to the City of Quebec, and to
" raise a fund for that purpose," and shall form part of the funds at
" the disposal of the said Trustees for the purposes of the said Or.
" dinances ; provided always, tbat the said Trustees shall, and they
" are hereby authorized and required to advance to the said Commis-
" sioners fron time to time out of the funds aforesaid, and as occasion

may require, such sui or sums of money as may be necessary to
enable the said Conmissioners to defray the expenses of anv re-
pairs to or of the reconstruction of the said bridge if necessary, on

" being required to make such advance, by a requisition from the
" said Comiissioners, approved in writing by the Governor, Lieu-
" tenant-Governor, or person administering the Govern ment of this
" Province, aiy thing in the said Ordinance to the contrary notwith-
" standing."

" 12, " 2.--A fter " Comnissioners" insert ''and the Trustees to, be appointed
" under the Ordinance herein above cited."

Y
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Strike out the thirteenth Clause and insert liu lieu thereof the following Clause
marked A.

CLAUSE A.

" Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
" Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of this Pro-

vince, at any time, and whenever he shall deem it expedient, to appoint ail the Trustees
" appointed under the said Ordinance, to be Commissioners for carrying this Ordinance into
" effect,-any provisions in this Ordinance limiting the number of such Commissioners to the
" contrary notwithstanding ; and during the time the said Trustees shall be such Commis.

sioners, the said Bridge shall be held ta be part ofthe Roads and Bridges under the control
" and management of the said Trustees, as if it had been mentioned in the ninth section of
" the said Ordinance, and the toll authorized by this Ordinance to be levied and taken from
" the persons using the said Bridges, and collected during the said time, shall form part of

the funds placed by the said Ordinance at the disposal of the said Trustees, and shall and
" may be applied by them in the same manner as the toils levied under the authority of the
" said Ordinance."

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be taken into considera&
tion at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock, A. M.

WEDNESDAY, 3D FEBRUARY, 1841.

Eleven- o'clock, A. NIL

PRESENT:

The Honble. Mr. Mofatt, Presiding Member,

Mlessrs. .McGill,
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Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to declare
and regulate the Tolls to be taken on the Bridge over Cap Rouge River, and for other
purposes relative to the said Bridge, and amendments thereto.

The first to the twelfth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the
amendments made by the Special Committee to several of the same being also read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it passed unanimously in the negative.

The Clause marked A, reported by the Special Committee, to be.substituted in lieu
thereof, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The fourteenth and fifteenth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

The Council adjourned until two o'clock, P. M. this day.
Y 2
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WEDNESDAY, 3D FEBRUARY, 1841.

Two o'clock, P. M.
PRESENT :

The Honble. Mr. Mofatt, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Moison,
Knoulton,
Austin,
• Mondelet,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinion Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member a
Message from His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the
draughts of three Ordinances, intituled, as follows, viz :

"An Ordinance to authorize and enable the Corporation of the City of Montreal to
"erect a public Edifice in the said City, for certain purposes."

"An Ordinance to facilitate the dispatch of the business now before the Court of Kiig's
" Bench for the District of Montreal."

"An Ordinance to authorize the repayment of a certain sun therein mentionedad-
vanced out of the Military Chest for certain Provincial purposes."

Government Bouse, 1
Montreal, 3rd February, 1841.f
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The Ordinances mentioned in the preceding Message were severally read for the first
time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Moison,

RESOLVED, That an Ordinance to authorize and en able the Corporation of the City of
Montreal to erect a public Edifice in the said City, for certain purposes, be referred to a
Special Committee of five Members, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon
with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs.: McGill, Gerrard, Quesnel, Motson and
Hale of Sherbrooke, to meet and adjourn as they please.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

RESOLVED, That an Ordinance to facilitate the dispatcb of the business now before the
Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, be referred to a Special Committee of
five Members, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient
speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Quesnel, Mondelet, Austin, Ogden and
Day, to meet and adjourn as they please.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

RESOLVED, That the standing order of this Council with respect to the second reading
of Ordinances, be susperided, and that an Ordinance to authorize the repayment of a certain
sum therein mentioned advanced out of the Military Chest for certain Provincial purposes,
be now réad a second iume.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each Clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

The Honble. Mr. McGill, f-on the Special Committee to whom had been referred an
Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to lncorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and also
an Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the said Ordinances and had directed hiL
to report the same with thelfollowing amendments :.
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Ainendments to the Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town
of Quebec.

After the fourteenth Clause, insert the following Clause marked A.

CLAUSE A.

c And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the duty or duties which the said Council
" are by the said forty-first section of the said Ordinance authorized to impose on sales by

auction, may be imposed on all goods sold by an auctioneer within the said City, whether
" the sanie may be sold by auction or by private sale, any thing in the said section to the

contrary notwithstanding."

Clause 15, Line 9.-After " on" insert " wholesale and retail dealers in goods, wares or
" merchandize of any kind, keepers 'of eating houses, coffee houses or
4 ordinaries, pawn brokers."

16, " 5.-Fill up the blank with the words " five shillings."

" 18, " 52.-After " thereof" insert: "For regulating all vehicles of any kind what
" ever in which any articles shahl be exposed for sale in any public

market, or in any street or public place within the said city, and for
imposing a duty or duties on such vehicles, and establishing' the

" mode in which such duty or duties shall be collected and paid."

" 53.-A fter " aforesaid" insert "or for any other purpose for which they are
" authorized by this Ordinance to make any by-law."

A fler the eighteenth Clause, insert the following Clauses marked B. and C.

CLAUSE B.

l A nd lie it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Council shall have full power
and authority by any by-law, to change the site of any market or market-place within the

" said Act, or to establish any new market or market-place, or to abolish any market or
" market-place tiien er now existing, or to appropriate the site thereof or any part of such
" site for any other public purpose whatever, any law, statute, or usage, to the contrary
" notwithstanding ; saving to any party aggrieved by any act of the said Council under the
" authority of iis section any recourse such party may by law have against the Corporation
" of the said City for any damage by such party sustained by -reason of such act."

CLAUSE C.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the seventh section of the Act ofthe
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" Provincial Legislature, passed in the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of His Majesty King
George the Third, and intituled, " An Act for the better regulating the weights and

" measures of this Province," shall be and is hereby repealed, and from and after the pass-
" ing of this Ordinance the said Council may cause the diferent articles sold in any market
" to be weighed and measured (when required by any party interested therein,) by sucli
" person or officer, and under such regulations, and on the payment'of such fees, as the said

Council shall, by a by-law, from time to time appoint and make in that belialf."

Clause 20, Lines 40 and 41.-Strike out "1 herein first above cited" and insert " to Incor-
" porate the City and Town of Quebec."

" 22, 3.-After C Curators" i nsert c grevés de substitution.

" 24.-After "O-rdinance" insert " saving always the rights of any person
" or party to the whole or any part of the purchase money or com-
" pensation to be paid by the said Corporation for any real property
" purchased or taken as aforesaid."

CL 23, , 30.-After "respectively" insert " and shall have power to administer an
" oath to'any party or person who may be willing to be examiaed on
" oath hy them, and who,, if he or she shall wilfully swear falsely, when
Ir so examined, shall be deemed guilty of wilfal and corrupt perj.ury."

" 24, L 16.-Afier " aforesaid"'insezt " so refusing: and neglecting.7

" 22..-After "by" insert "*by such Justice instead of."

" 24.-Àfter " aforesaid" insert " and the arbitrator appointed by the said
l Council."

C 25, r 4.-After " same" insert " or in case- it be doubtful to what person or
" party the sane shahl of' right belong."

After the twenty-sixth Clause insert the following Clause marked D.

CLAUSE D.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that a}l corporations, ecclesiastical or civil,.
. whose property or any part of whose property shall be conveyed to or taken by the-

" said Corporation of the City of Quebec, under the authority of this Ordinance or of the
" Ordinance herein first cited and amended, may invest the price or compensation paid for
'1- the property so conveyed or taken in other real property in any part of this Province,
" and may take and hold the same without Her Majesty's Letters of Mortmain, any law:
" to the contrary notwithstanding."
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Clause 28, Line 4.-After " Society" insert "or by any Justices of the Peace or other
" functionaries whatsoever by virtue of any power transferred to and
4 vested in the said Council."

" 14.-After I District" insert 4 if the offender be punishable by imprison-
" ment."

Amendments to the Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and
Town of Montreal.

After the fourteenth Clause, insert the following Clause marked A.

CLAUSE A.

<' And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the duty or duties which the said Coun-
" cil are by the said forty-first Section of the said Ordinance authorized to impose on sales by
" auction, niay be imposed on all goods sold by an auctioneer within .the said City, whether
" the same may be sold by auction, or by private sale, any thing in the said section to the
" contrarynotwithstauding."

Clause 15, Line 9.-After "on" insert "wholesale and retail dealers in goods, wares or
I merchandize of any kind, keepers of eating houses, coffee houses or

" ordinaries, pawn brokers."

5.-Fill up the blank with the words "five shillings."

" 18, " 52.-A fter "thereof " insert : " For regulating all vehicles of any kind what-
" ever in whicl any articles shall be exposed for sale in any public

market, or in any street or public place within the said City, and for
" imposing a duty or (uties on such vehicles and establishing the
" mode in which such duty or duties shall be collected and paid."

C " " -- A fter "aforesaid" insert " or for any other purpose for which they
4 are authorized by this Ordinance to make any by-law."

A fier the eighteenth Clause, insert the following Clauses marked B, C, D, E and F.

CLAUSE B.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Council shall have full power
" and authority by any by-law, to change the site of aniy market or market place within the
'' said City, or establish any new market or market place, or to abolish any market or market
& place then or now existing, or to appropriate the site thereof, or any part of such site, fûr
" any other public purpose whatever, any law, statute, or usage, to the contrary notwith-
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" standing; saving to any party aggrieved by any act of the said Council under the authority
of this section, any remedy'such party may by law have -against the Corporation of the said

" City, for any damage by such party sustained by reason of such act."

CLAUSE C.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the seventh section of the Act of the
" Provincial Legislature, passed in the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of His Majesty King

George the Third, and intituled, " An Act for the better regulating the Weights and Mea-
sures of this Province," shall be and is hereby repealed, in so far as regards the said City
ofMontreal; and from and after the passing of this Ordiniance, the said Council may
cause the different articles sold in any market, to be weighed and measured (wheu required
by any party interested therein,) by such persoin or officer, and under such regulations and
on the paynent ofsuch fees, as the said Council shall, by a by-law, from time to time
appoint and make in that behalf."

CLAUSE D.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the fourteenth section of the Act of
" the Provincial Legislature, passed in the forty-seventh year of the Reign of His Majesty
" King George the 'huliird, and intituled, 4 An Act for building a New Market House in the
" City of Montreal, for removing part of the stails on the old market place, and regulating

the same, and to authorize the borrowing a certain suiu of money for those purposes,"
" shall be and is hereby repealed ; and ail prosecutions for offences against any rules or
" regulations validly made or to be made concerning any market or market place in the

said City, shall and may be prosecuted in the narne of the Corporation of the said City, by
" such persoi or persons as the Courcil thereof shall from tinie to time appoint for that

purpose."

CLAUSE E.

'e And be it firther Ordained and Enacted, that any space under cover along the sides
" of the market place established by the Provincial Act last above cited, may be let by the

said Corporation for the purpose of selling or exposing to sale therein, any kind of com-
modity or articles whatever, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.'

CLAUSE F.

Ce And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the nineteenth section of the Provincial
" Act last above cited shall be and is hereby repealed; and all fines and penalties imposed
4 by or under the authority of'the said Act, or by the said Coùncil, by virtue of any powers

vested in them with regard to the market or market place in the said Act mentioned, shall
be appropriated in the manner hereinafter provided with respect to the fines and penalties
imposed by any by-law of the said Council."
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Clause 20, Lines 40 and 41.-Strike out " herein first above cited" and insert "to Incor-.
" porate the City and Town of Montreal."

" 22, " 3.-After c& Curators" insert " grevés de substitutions."

" 24.-After " Ordinance" insert "saving always the rights of any personl
" or party to the whole or any part of the .purchase- money or com-
" pensation to be paid by the- said. Corporation for any, real ,property.
" purchased or taken as aforesaid."-

" 23, " 30.-After " respectively" insert I and sball have power to administer an.
" oath to any party or person who may be willing to be examin;ed on,
" oath by then, and who, if he or she shall wilfully-swear falsely, when,
" so examined, shall be deemed guilty.of wilful and corrupt perjary."

24, " 16.-After " aforesaid" insert " so refusing and neglecting."

c 22.-After "by" insert " by such Justice instead of."

" 24.-After "aforesaid" insert "and the arbitrator appointed by the said;
" Council."

" 25e 4 4.-After " same" insert "or in case it be doubtful to what person or,
party the sameshall of right belong."

After the twenty-sixth Clause insert the following Clause marked G.,

CLAUSE G.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all corporations, ecclesiastical or civil;
" vhose property or any part of whose property shall be conveyed -to or taken by the
" said Corporation of the City of Montreal, under the authority of this Ordinance or of the.

Ordinance herein first cited and amended, may invest the price or compensation paid. for
" the property so conveyed or taken, in other real property in any part of this Province,
" and may take and hold the same without Her Majesty's Letters of Mortmain, any law,
" to the contrary notwithstanding." -

Clause 28, Line 4.-A fter " Society" insert " or by any Justices of the Peace or other
" functionaries whatsoever by virtue of any power transferred to andý
" vested in the said Council."
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·Clause 28, Line 14.-After "C District" insert 4if the offender be punishable by imprison-
"-,ment.

On Motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinances, and amendnents thereto, be taken into consider-
ation at -the next sitting.day;,

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

ORDERED, That the order for-trascribinga- Oi-dinance to provide for theimprovement
of a certain part of the Road from the City of Montreal to the Côte Saint Michel, be re-
scinded, and that the said Ordinance be taken into·furth'er consideration at the next sitting> day.

Then-

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard

The Council -adjourned until tô-morrow, at:eleven o'clock, -A. M.

THURSDAY, 4TH FEBRUARY, 1841.

Eleven o'clock, A. M.

PRESENT

The Honble. Mr. Moffait, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGiil,
gerrard,

::Quesnel,
MoIson'

Knoulton>

Harwïood,
Hale of Sheri&ooke,
iJgden, and
Daly. 

Z2
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PRAYERS.

The order of the day for taking into consideration an Ordinance to amend the Ordi.
nance to Incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and amendments thereto, being read,

On motion of the Honble. Mr.McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting of
the Council.

The order of the day for taking into consideration an Ordinanco to amend the Ordinance
to Incorporate the City and Town ofMontreal, and amendments thereto, being read,

On motion of the Houble. Mr. McGill, secouded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDER ED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting of the
Council.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to pro.
vide for the improveinent of a certain part of the Road from the City of Montreal to the
Côte Saint Michel.

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the folloWing amendments be made to the said Ordinance:

Clause 14, Lines 8 and 9.-Strike out c to the said Côte St. Michel, and until it strikes the
"front Road of the said Côte", and insert "and the Côte St. Michel,

in the Parish of Montreal, and through and along a portion of
" the Côte St. Michel, in the Parish of Sau/t au Recollet, to the front
< Road cf the Côte. St. .Michel, in the Parish last nentioned."

Line 21.-Strike out "twelve" and insert "eight.

Clause 16, Line 6.-Strike out al] the words froim "not" inclusive, to the end of the Clause,
and insert : "hereiiiafter mentioied, that is to say :-For every waggon,

wain, cart, or other wheel carriage for the transportation of loads,
" the wheels whereof have tires or tracks ofthe breadth of five inches or
" upwards, English measure, drawn by one horse or other beast, if the
" same be loaded in whole or in part, the sum of two pence currency,
" and if unloaded, the sum.of one penny half penny currency ; and for
' every such waggon, wain or cart, with wheels, the tires or tracks

whereofshall have a breadth less than five and not less than two and
a quarter inches, English measure, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded ia
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'" whole or in part, the sum ofthree pence currency, and ifnot loaded,
c the sum of two pence currency ; and for every such waggon, wain or
C cart, with wheels,,the tires, or tracks whereof shall have a breadth of
"'less than twoa'nd a quarter inches, drawn as aforesaid, if loaded in
" whole or inpart, the sum of four pence currency, and if not loaded,
c the sum of three pence currency, and for' every additional horse or
" other beast to anysuch waggon, wain or cart hereinbefore mentioned,
«c the further sum of two pence currency ; for every coach, stage-coach,
" gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart, or other wheeled carriage (other
c than waggons, %vains or carts,) having wheels or tires of the breadth
c of two and a quarter inches or upwards, English measure, drawn by
" one horse or other beast, the sun of three pence, currency ; and for
" every such coach, stage-coaclh, gig,,caleche, dennet, spring-cart. or
" other wheel carriage-,(other than waggons, ivains or carts) having
" whéels, tires or traèks lesstiaà twu and a quarter inches, English
' measure, in breadth, drawn as aforesàid, the sui of four pence cur-

" rency; and for every additional horse or other beast to such stage-
" coach, gig, calecle, dennet,, spriing-cart, or other wheel carriage, the
c furthér-sum of tvo pence,' currency ;'for every sleigh, train, drag,
" berline, cariole, or other wintèr vehicle whatsoever, two pence cur-
" rency ; for every horse, mare or gelding, with a rider, the surn of
'' one penny half penny currency - for every- horse, mare, gelding,
" ass, mule, ox, cow and head of other neat catite, not drawing, the sun

of one penny' currency for every score of sheep, lambs, hogs or
" swine, the sun of two pence currency; Provided always, that the
CC said Conpanymay at any tinie lower the said tolfs, and nay again
" raise the sanie, provided they do not in any case exceed the tolls and
" rates above mentioned."

Preamble, Line 3.-After "Michel" insert "in the Pàrish of Sault au Recollet."

Tile, Line 3.-After "Michel' insert " in the Parish of Satit au Recollet."

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinar.œ-, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Mr. Ogden, from the Special Committee to whom had heèn referred an Ordinance to
facilitate the dispatch of the business now before the Court of King's Bench. for the District of
Montreal, reported, That the Committee' 'had gone throughithe said Ordinance, and had
directed him to report the same with the followiig amendnents:

Clause 2, Line 5.-After "brought" insert "or to be brought."

" 3, " 12.-A fter "Arrr' insert " before or."
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On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be now taken into
consideration.

The said Ordinance was read throughout.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

The Honble. Mr. Mondelet moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

That the following amendment be made to the said Clause:

Lines 6 and 7.-Strike out " Commissioner of the Inferior Term" and insert 4Judge or
4 Assistant Judge in addition to theJudges already appointed."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment:

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDtdENTà

Messrs. Quesnel, Messrs. Mofatt,
Mondelet, McGill,

182

ne 12;-After "Judgment" insert "or a writ of Saisie Revendication."

" 8.-Fill up the blank with the words "nine hundred."

9.-Strike out "Currency" and insert "Sterling."

" 2.-After "the" insert "thirty-first."

3.-After "of " insert "December."

4.-A fter "and" insert "forty-one.''

lbid.-After "longer" insert the following Proviso: " Provided always, that
4 if a certain Ordinance passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's
c Reign, and intituled,." An Ordinance to establish new territorial divi-
c sions of Loîter Canada,,and to alter and amend the Judicature, and to

provide for the better and more efficient administration of Justice
" throùghout this Province," shall, in the manner by law provided, be
" brought into force and effect before the day last mentioned, then this

Ordinance shall expire on the day on which, the said Ordinance shail
" be so brought into force and effect as aforesaid."
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Daly. Gerrard,
Moison,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Jearwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden.

So it passed in'the negative..

The question being then put upon the said Clause, it was agreed to.

The second and third Clauses of the said Ordinance, as arnended bythe Special Com-
mittee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Honble. Mr. Mondelet moved,. seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

That the following Clause marked A, be added.to. the said Ordinance,. and do follow the
third Clause:,

CLAUSE A.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from. and .after ;the passing of this.
" Ordinance,. it shall not be necessary to indorse on any Writ of Saisie Revendication the
" affidavit whereon. the saine shall have been. obtained,, but .that instead chereof, the Pro-
" thonotary or Clerk of the Court whence such Writ shall issue, shall indorse on the same
C that it is " issued.upon the affidavit of " (specifying the name and designation of the person
" who shall have made such affidavit) " for the value of" (specifying the value mentioned in.
" such affidavit) and shallsign such indorsement."

The Council divided.:

EOR THE CLAUSE.. AGAINST TE CLAUSE.

Messrs. Mondelet, Messrs. Mofatt,
Daly. McGill,

Gerrard,
Quesnel,

SMolson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
larwood,
iRale of Sherbrooke,.
Ogden..
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So it passed in the negative.

The fourth to the eighth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read,
and the amendments made by the Special Committee to several of the same being also read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Mr. McGill, from the Special Comnittee to whom had been referred an Ordinance to
authorize and enable the Corporation of the City of Montreal to erect a Publie Edifice in the
said City, for certain purposes, reported, That the Committee had gone through the said
Ordinance, and had directed him to report the same, with the following amendments :

Clause 1, Line 2.-Strike out from " that" inclusive, to "enacted" also inclusive, in the
first line of the second Clause.

Strike out the third Clause.

Strike out the seventh and eighth Clauses,.

Clause 20, Line 28.-Strike out from I" excepting" inclusive, to the end of the Clause.

" 25, " 4.-Strike out from " saving" inclusive, to the end of the Clause.

The Honble. Mr. McGill inoved, seconded by Mr. Molson,

That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be taken into consideration at the
next sitting of the Council.

The Council divided on the motion:

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Knoulton, Messrs. Ablffatt,
Austin, M c Gi,
flarivood, Gerrard,
Hale of Sherbrooke, Quesnel,

Mzolson,
Mondelet,
Ogden,
Daly.
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So it passed in the negative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr.Molson,

.OitDELRED, That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be taken into considera-
tion !o-morrow.

Then,

On n3otion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until tvo o'cloch, P. M. this day.

THURSDAY, 4 TH FEBRUARY, 1841.

Two o'clock, P. M.

PRESENT:

The Honble. Mr. Mof'att, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
.Lolson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary te His Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Chamber and delivered to the Presiding Member, a
Message from His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.
A Â
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And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

sYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits herewith, for the information of the Special Council,
Accounts of the Revenue and Expenditure of the Province of Lower-Canada, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty.

Government House,
Montreal, 4th February, 1841.J

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to amend the
Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and amendments thereto.

The first to the fourteenth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Clause narked A, reported by the Special Conmittee, to follow the fourteenth
Clause of the said Ordinatice, heing again read, and the question being put thereon,

The Council divided :

FOR THE CLAUSE.

Messrs. Moffatt,
Motson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly.

So it passed in the negative.

The fifteenth Clause of the said Ordimance, as amended by the Special
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

Connittee,

Thé sixteènth Clause of thé said Ordinance, as aniended, by the Special Comnittee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon,

The Council divided:

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Iiarwood.

AGAINST THE CLAUSE.
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FOR THE CLAUSE AS AMENDED.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harzcood,
Ogden.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

AGAINST THE CLAUSE As AMENDED.

Messrs. .M11ofatt,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Dal«y.

The seventeenth Clause of the said Ordinance being
being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The eighteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The Clauses marked B, and C, reported by the Special Committee, to follow the
e ighteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The nineteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read;

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The twentieth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read;

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The twenty-first Clause of the said Ordinance being again read;

Mr. Quesnel moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

That the following Proviso be added at the end of the said Clause:

C Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall authorize the
take possession of any ground belonging to any public establishment,

" munity, or which is held in Mortmain."

The Council divided :
A A 2

said Council to
Religious Com-
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FOR THE PROVISO.

Messrs. Quesnel,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly.

AGAINST THE PROVISO.

Messrs. loffatt,
Milc Gill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Ogden.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, it was agreed to.

The tweiity-second Clause of the said Ordinance, 'as amended by the Special Commit-
tee, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-third Clause of the said Ordinance, as anerided by the Special Committve,
being again read, and the questiou being put thereon,

The Council divided :

FOR THE CLAUSE AS ANIENDED.

Messrs. Mc;Gill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Ogden.

AGAINST THE CLAUSE AS AMENDED.

Messrs. Moffatt,
Quesnel,
Austin,
Harwood,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Daly.

So it passed in the negative.

The twenry-fourth and twenty-fifth Clauses of the said Ordinance, as anended by the
Special Committee, being again read,

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clauses be postponed.

The twenty-sixth Clance of the sa:d Orclimance being again rend ;

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

'The Clause markedI D, reported by the -pecial Committee to follow the twenty-sixtli
Clause ofthe said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was
agreed to.

188 A. 1841.
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The twenty-seventh Clause of the said Ordinance beingagain read, and the question
being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-eighth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the'Special Com-
mittee, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-ninth to the thirty-second Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. .McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and anendments
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

According to order, the Coricil took into consideration an Ordinance to amend the
Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, and ainendments thereto.

The first to the fourteenth Clause inclusive, of the said Urdinance being again read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Clause marked A, reported by the Special Committee, to follow the fourteenth
Clause of the said Ordinance, being again reud, and the question being put thereon,

The Council divided

FOR THE CLAUSE. AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

Messrs. MeGill, Messrs. Mofa/t,
Gerrard, motson,
Quesnel, Knoulton,
farwood. Austin,

-Hale of Sherbrooke,.
Ogden,
Da/y.

So it passed in the negative.

The fifteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, aud the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The sixteenth Clause of the sail Ordinance, as amended by the Special Comnittee'
being again readl, and the question being put thereon,

The Council divided :
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VOIt TUE CLAUSE AS AMENDED.

Messrs. MVcGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
larwood,

Ogden.

AGAINST THE CLAUSE AS AMENDED.

Messss. Mofatt,
Rale of Sherbrooke.
Daly.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

The seventeenth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read and the question
being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The eigliteenth Clause of the said] Ordiiiance, as amended by the Special
tee, being again read and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

Commit-

The Clauses marked B, C, D, E and F, reported by the Special Comnittee, to follow the
eighteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read and the question being separately
put thereon, they were agreed to.

The nineteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read ;

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The twentieth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committeee,
being again read ;

ORDER ED, That the consideration of the said Clause be postponed.

The twenty-first Clause of the said Ordiiance being agaitn read;

Mr. Quesnel noved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

That the following Proviso be added at the end of the said Clause:

" Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall authorize the said Council to
4 take possession of any ground belonging to any public establishmen, Religious Communi-
" ty or which is held in Mortmain."

The Council divided :
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FOR THE PROVISO.

Messrs. Quesnel,
Austin,
Harwood,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Daly.

AGÀINST THE PROVISO.

Messrs. Mofatt,
McGil,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Ogden.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, it was agreed to.

The twenty-second Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Com.
mittee, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twentv-third Clause of the said Ordinance, as amaended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon,

The Council divided

FOR THE CLAUSE AS AMENDED.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Ogden.

So it passed in the negative.

The twenty-fourth and twen ty-fifth
Special Committe, being again read;

AGAINST THE CLAUSE AS AMENDED.

Messrs. Mofatt,
Quesnel,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Daly.

Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the

ORDERED, That the consideration of the, said Clauses be postponed.

The twenty-sixth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read;

ORDER ED, That the consideration of'the said Clause be postponed.

The Clause marked G, reported by the Special Committee, to follow the twenty-sixth
Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was
agreed tu.

4 Vic. 191
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The twenty-seventh Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-eighth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-ninth to the thirty-second Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

Thei,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-norrow, at eleven o'clock, A. M.

FRIDAY, 5TH FEBRUARY, 1841.

Eleven o'clock, A. M.

PRESENT:

The Honble. Mr. Moffait, Presiding Member.

Messrs. MicGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
IIiolson,

Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Jlarwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and
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PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted' in thé Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member
a Message from His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the con.sideration of the Special Council, the
draught of an Ordinance, intituled, "An Ordinance to amend the Law relative to the grant-
" ing of Licences to keep Houses of Public Entertainment, and to enable the Magistrates
"resident in the City of Miontreal'tohold another Special Session for. granting certificates on
"which such Licenses may be granted during the present year."

Also the draught ofan Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to make further provision
" for the effectual improvement of the Internal Communications betw'een this Province and
" New Brunswick."

Government House,
Montreal, bth February, 1841.f

The Ordinances mentioned in the preceding Message were severally read for the first
time.

According to order, the: Council took into consideration an Ordinance to authorize and
enable the Corporation of the City of Montreat to erect a Public Edifice in the said City,
for certain purposes, and amendments thereto.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance being again read;

The amendmnent made thereto by the Special Committee being also read, and the
question being put thereon,

The Council divided:

FOR THE, .EpNMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Gerrard, Messrs. Moffatt,
Quesnel, McGill,

B B
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Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Ogden,
Daly.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, it was agreed to.

The second Clause of the said Ordinance being again read;

Mr. Quesnel moved, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

That the foilowing amendment be made to the said Clause:

Line .- Strike out from " any" inclusive, to "than" also inclusive, in the fourth line.

The Council divided on the proposed amendment:

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Gerrard, Messrs. Moffatt,
Quesnel, McGili,

Harwood, Molson,
Rate of Sherbrooke, Knoulton,
Daly. Austin,

Mondelet,
Ogden.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said Clause,
The Council divided thereon:

FOR THE CLAUSE. AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

Messrs. ifiatt, Messrs. Gerrard,
McGili, Quesnel,
Moison, Harwood,
Enoulton, Hale of Sherbrooke,
Austin, Daly.
Mondelet,
Ogden.

194

Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke.
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So it was carried in the affirmative.

The third Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it passed unanimously in the negative.

The Honble. Mr. McGill moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

That the following Clause marked A, be inserted in lieu of the third Clause, and do
form part of the said Ordinance:

CLAUSE A.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that. the said
" Corporation from and after the passing of the present Ordinance, and as soon as they shall

have determined the probable amount necessary for effecting the purchase of the lot or
" lots of land aforesaid, and for the erection of the building aforesaid,- shall and they are

hereby authorized and empowered to impose an annual equal and personal rate upon
" each and every man above the age of twenty-one years, being a resident of the City of
" Montreal, and having resided therein for upwards of six calendar months; the whole of such
" rate so imposed not to exceed in any oneyearone twentieth part of the capital borrowed
' or to be borrowed, and the interest due or to become due thereon for the purposes afore-
" said. Provided that when the building aforesaid shall have been erected and completed,

the revenues and profits arising thereof, if any there be, shall first be deducted from the
annual amount to be so assessed. Provided that all paupers, journeymen, and domestic

" servants shall be exempted from the imposition of the rate aforesaid. , Provided fur-
ther, that the said Corporation of M'ontreal shall have power, and they are lhereby

4 authorized in case the above personal rate as aforesaid should be insufficient for the
payment of the annual amount to be so assessed, to impose annually a further rate

" or assessment to be levied on real or personal property, or both, within the said City, or
" upon the owners or occupiers thereof, in respect of such property."

Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Austin,

That all the words in the said Clause after " that" be struck out, and the following sub-
stituted in lieu thereof: " it shall be lawful for the .Council of the said City, by a by-law
c or by laws, to impose such rates and assessments on real and personal property, or both,
" within the said City, as shall be necessary in each year to raise (clear of ali expenses
c of collection) a sum sufficient to pay the interest payable during such year
" on that part of the sum borrowed under the authority of this Ordinance which shall thea
" remain unpaid, and one fiftieth part of the principal of the sum so borrowed or to be

borrowed; and the sums to be raised as aforesaid,shall and may be so raised over and above
B 2
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and in addition to any sum or sums which the said Council are authorized by any other
" law to raise or levy."

The Council divided on the motion of amendmient:

POR THE AMENDMENT,

Messrs. Moffatt,
NIcGil4
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Ilarwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke:,
Ogden,
Daly.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Gerrard,
Quesnel.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended,

The Council again divided :

YEAS.

Messrs. Moffat,
McGill,
Knoulon$
Austin,
Mondelet,
Rarwood,
Rale of Sherbrooke,
Ogdent,
Daly.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

ORDERED, Accordingly.

NAYS.

Messrs. Gerrard,
QuesneL

The fourtli to the ninth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read, and
the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The tenth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read ;

196
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On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mondelet, seconded.by the Honble. Mr. MGili,

ORDERED, That the following amendments be made to the said Clause:*•

Line 6.-Strike out "free."

" S.-Strike out "free."

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The eleventh to the nineteenth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being àgain
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twentieth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

The amendment made thereto by the Special Committee being also read, and the
question being put théreon, it pàssed unariimously in thé negative.

The question beirig then put upôn the said Clausé, it was ägrëèd to.

The twenty-first to the twenty-fourth Clause, inélusive, of ibé said O•dinadué, being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twenty fifth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

The amendment made thereto by the Specia1 Committee being also read, and the
question being put thereon, i passed unanimously in the negative.

The question bëing then put upon the säid Clàuse it *às agreëd to.

The twenty-sixth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon; it was agreed io.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being sepurately put thereon, they were agréed to.

The Honble. Mr. McGill moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet

That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The Council dividëd oni thë mofion:

Messrs. Mofatt Messrs. Gerrard,
McGill Que.snel
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olson, Harwood,
Knoulton, Hale of Sherbrooke.
Austin,
JIondelet,
Ogden,
Daly.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

ORDERED, Accordingly,

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

REsOLVED, That an Ordinance to amend the Law relative to the granting of Licences
to keep Houses of Public Entertainment, and to enable the Magistrates resident in the City
of Montreal to hold another special Session for granting certificates on which such Licences
iay be granted during the presentyear, be referied toa:Special Committee of three Members,

to examine the contents thereof and report thereonwith all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs.'Hàltbood, Hale of Sherbrooke, and Ogden,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGil,

RESoLVED, That an Ordinance to make further provision for the effectual improvement
of the Internal Communications between this Province and New Brunswick, be referred to a
Special Committee of three Members, to examine the contents thereof and report thereon
vith all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. McGill, Gerrard, and Ogden, to meet
and adjourii as they please.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to
amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and amendments
thereto.

The twenty-fourth Clause of the said Ordinance as amended by the Special Com-
mittee, the consideration whereof had been postponed, being again read;

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Clause be struck out of the said Ordinance, and that the follow.
ing Clause marked E, be substituted in lieu thereof:
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CLAUSE E.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in all cases where the said Council, and
' the persons seized, or possessed of, or interested in the said pieces or parcels of ground
" or other real property, or any of them, or of any part thereof, shalL be absent, or shall not

be known, or shall not by voluntary agreement, or by arbitration, settle and determine the
price and prices, compensation and compensations to be paid for the said premises, or any
part thereof such price and prices, compensation and compensations shall be ascertained,

" fixed and determined in manner following, that is to say:-the Justices of the Peace resident
" within the said City and Town of Quebec,: in a special Session to be for that purpose holden
C upon a Petition to them addressed, and upon proof that notice in writing was given one month
c previously to the party seized, possessed of or interested in such pieces or parcels of
'c ground or real property, or to his, her, or their tutor, curator, administrator, attorney,
« agent, or curator ad hoc, of the intention of the said Council to present such Petition to
" the said Justices of the Peace, for the purposé of taking possession of, entering into, and

appropriating to the use of the said Corporation, such pieces or parcels of ground or other
c reai property, shail summon a Jury of twelve disinterested persons taken from among the
c persons resident within the said City qualified to be special Jurors in civil cases,and the
cc said Jury shalidetermine upon their oaths the amount of the price or compensation which
c they shall deem reasonable to be paid by the said Corporation, for such pieces or parcels
« ofground or real property as aforesaid : Provided always, that any determination as afore.
« said, in wbich any Dine of the Jurors shall agree, shall for the purposes of this Ordinance
" have the sane effect, as if all the Jurors had agreed therein."

The twenty-fifth Clause of the said Ordinance as amended by the Special Committee,
the consideration whereot had been postponed, being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-sixth Clause the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof had been
postponed, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. .McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrqrd,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

According to order, the Council took intô further consideration an Ordinance to
amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, and amendments
thereto.

The twenty-fourth Clause of the-said Ordinance as amended by the Special Com,
mittee, the consideration whereof had been postponed, being again read,

'On motion of the Honble. Mr, McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrardî
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ORDERED, that the said Clause be struck out of the said Ordinance, and that the follow-
ing Clause marked H, be substituted in lieu thereof:

CLAUSE H.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in all cases where the said Council,
" and the persons seized, or possessed of, or interested in the said pieces or· parcels ofground
4 or other real property, or any of them, or of any part thereof, shall be absent, or shall not
" be known, or shall not by voluntary agreement, or by'arbitration, seule and determine the
" price and prices, compensation and compensations to be paid for the said premises, or any
" part thereof, such price and prices, compensation and compensations shall be ascertained,
" fixed and deterniined in manner following, that is to say :-the Justices of the Peace
" resident within the said City and Town of Montreal, in a special Sessionto be for that
" purpose holden upon a Petition to them addressed, and upon proof that notice in writing
" was given one month previously to the party seized, possessed of or interested in such
" pieces or parcels ofground or real property, or to his, her, or their tutor, curator, adminis-
" trator, attorney, agent, or curator ad hoc, of the intention of the said Council to present
" such Petition to the said Justices of the Peace, for the purpose of taking possession of,
" entering into, and appropriating to the use of the said Corppration, sich pieces or parcels

of ground or other real property, shall summon a Jury of twelve disinterested persons,
taken from among the persons resident within the said City qualified to be special Jurors

" in civil cases, and the said Jury shall determine upon their oaths the amount nf the price
4 or compensation which they shall deem reasonable to be paid-by the said Corporation, for
" such pieces or parcels of ground or real property as aforesaid : Provided always, that any
"1 determination as:aforesaid, in which any nine of the Jurors shall agree, shall for the pur-
" poses of this Ordinance have the.samle effect, as if all the Jurorshad agreed therein."

The twenty-fifth Clause of the said Ordinance, asamended. by the Special Committee,
the consideration whereof had been postponed, being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty-sixth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof had been
postponed, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGi1, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Ordi na.ce, and amendmxnents
thereto, be postponed until the next sitting day.

Mlr. Ogden, from the Special Committee to whiniom ha. been -referred an Ordinance to
amend the Law relative to thegranting -o Licences to keep Ilouses of Public Enteriainment,
and to enable the Mjagistrates resident in the City of Monireal to hold another spécial
Session for granting certjfcatçs on which such Licences may be granted during the present
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year, reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Ordinance and ihad
directed him to report the saine, without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

RESOLVIED, That the standing order of this Council with respect to the second reading
of Ordinances be suspended, and that the said Ordinancebe now read a second time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read asecond :time.

The first, second and third Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fourth Clause ofthe said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it passed unanimously in the negative.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. MIson,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Mr. Ogden, from the Special Committee .to whom had been referred an Ordinance to
make further provision for the effectual improvement of the Internal Communications
between this Province and New Brunswick, reported-That the Committee had gone
through the said Ordinance and had directed him to report the same,without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Ogden,.seconded -by Mr. Knoulton,

RESOLVED, That the standing order of this Council with respect to the second read-
ing of Ordinances be suspended, and that the said-Ordinance be now read a second time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read.a-second -time.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance being againread,;

ORDERED, That the blank in the said Clause b.efilied Up with the word "five."

The question being then put upon the said -Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The second Clause of the said Ordinance being.,again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

The third Clause of the said Ordinance being again read ;
C c
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ORDERED, That the blankin the said Clause be filled up with the words " two thousand
" five hundred."

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The fourth and fifth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question bein:g
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Molson,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock, A. M,

SATURDAY, 6TH FEBRUARY, 1841.

Eleven o'clock, A. M.

PRESENT:

The Honble. Mr. Mofatt, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Nondelet,
Harwood,
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hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the, Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to
amend the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and amendments

thereto.

The nineteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof had been post-
poned, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twentieth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
the consideration whereofhad been postponed, being again read;

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That the said Clause be struck out of the said Ordinance, and that the
folinwing Clauses marked F, G, H and I, be substituted in lièu thereof

CLAUSE F.

' And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the said first day of May
. next after thepassing of this Ordinance, the said Ordinancepassed in the second year of
' Her ,Majesty's leign,. and intituled, " An Ordinance to suspend for a limited time certain
C parts oftvo Ordinances therein mentioned as far as the sanie relate to the City of Quelec,
" and.to establish aSociety therein for preventing accidents by fire," and' ail by-laws made by
< the said Fire Society, or by the said Council, under the authoritv of the said Ordinance,

shall be repealed ; and the books, papers; documënts, nionies, and things delivered and
" paid over to the said Council, in pursuance of the next preceding section'of this Ordinance,

shall remain the property of the Corporation of the said City and under the cont-ol of the
" said Council."

CLAUSE 'G.

« And be it further Ordained and Enacted, thattfroin and after the said first day of May
l next after the passing of this Ordinance, a certain Ordinance pased in the seventeenth year
C of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, " An Ordinance
" for preventing accidents by fire," and a certain Ordinànce passed in the thirtieth 'year of

the Fleign aforesaid, and intituled, "cAn Act or Ordinance to amend an Act or Ordinance
for preventing accidents by fire, passed in the seventeenth year of His Majesty's Reigrn,"
and a certain Act passed in the fifty-ninth yéar of the saine Reign, and intituled, " An

" Act to repeal in part an Ordinance passed in theseventeenth vear of His Majesty's Reign,
C c 2
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Il intituled, 4 An Ordinance for preventing accidents by fire, and for other purposes therein
cmentioned," shall be, and remain repealed, in so far as they relate to the said City of

Quebec."

CLAUSE H.

" And for the better protection of the lives and property of the irihabitants of the said
" City, and for preventing accidents by fire therein, be it further Ordained and Enacted,
" that from after the said first day of May next after the passing of this Ordinance, the said

Council of the said City shall have full power and authority to make by-laws, which shall
be binding on ail persons within the said City, for the following purposes ; that is to say:

I For establishing such raies and regulations as they shall deem expedient for pre-
C venting accidents by fire, and for the conduct of all persons present at any fire within the

said City.

c For appointing ail such officers as they may deem necessary for carrying such rules and
regulations as aforesaid into effect, and for prescribing the duties of such officers, and

" providing for their adequate remuneration out of the funds of the said City.

cc For defraying, out ofthe said funds, any expenses which they may deem it right to in-
" cur for the purchase of engines or apparatus of any kind, or for any other purpose relative
"to the prevention of accidents by fire, or to the means of arresting the progress of fires.

C For authorizing such officers as shall be appointed by the Council for that purpose,
" to visit and examine at suitable times and hours, to be established in such by-laws, as well
4 the interior as the exterior of all bouses, buildings and real property of any description
" within the said City, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the rules and regulations to
' be made as aforesaid have been duly observed and obeyed ; and for obliging ail proprietors,

possessors or occupants of such bouses, buildings or real property, to admit such officers
" and persons into and upon the same, at the times and for the purposes aforesaid.

" For causing all Chimnies within the said City to be swept in such manner, by such
" persons, and at such times as the said Council shall appoint.

" For vesting in such members of the said Council, and in such officers as shall be
" designated in such by-laws, the power of causing to be demolished or taken down, ail

buildings or fences which such members or officers shall deem necessary to be demolished
4 or taken down, in order to arrest the progress of any fire.

"For preventing thefts and depredations at fires, and for punishing any person who
shall resist or maltreat any member or officer of the Council in the execution of any duty

" assigned to him or in the exercise ofany power vested in him, by any by-law made under
" the authority of this section.
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" For defraying out of the funds of the City.any expense to be incurred by the said
" Council in assisting any person in their employ who shall have received any wound or con-
" tracted any disease at any fire, or in assisting or providing for the family of any person in
" their employ who shall perish at any fire, or in bestowing rewards in money, medals or
" otherwise, upon any person who shall have performed any meritorious action at any fire.

" For imposing, over and.above all other rates, assessments, or duties which the said
" Council are empowered to impose, such tax or duty on and in respect of each chimney

actually used in the said City, and payable by the occupant .of the house or building in
" which such chimney shal be, as they shall deem expedient ; and for regu.lating .the times
' and manner in which such tax or duty shall be collected and paid; Provided always, that

the said Council shall make no further charge for causing any chimney to be swept in
"the manner to be provided by any by-law in that behalf as aforesaid."

CLAUSE I.

" Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Council shall
and nay, out of the funds of the said City, pay and discharge all' debts and obligations

" lawfully contracted by the said Fire Society, and due at -the time of the passing of this
" Ordinance ; and shall also pay and continue to pay the annuity or retiring allowance

payable before the passing of this Ordinance by the Fire Societyaforesaid, 'to the person
" or persons who immediately before.the establishment of the said Fire Society held the
" office of Overseer to prevent accidents by fire for the said City'of Quebec."

The. Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the saidOrdinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to
amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, and aniendments
thereto.

The nineteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof had been
postponed, being again read, and the question.being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twentieth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
the consideration whereof -had been postponed, being again read;

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGil, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That the said Clause be struck out-ofthe said Ordinance, and that the follow-
ing Clauses marked 1, K, L and M, be substituted in lieu thereof:
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CL:AUSE .

"And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the said first day of May
" next after the passing of this Ordinance, the said Ordinance passed in the second year of
" Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, 4 An Ordinance to suspend for a limited time certain
" parts of two Ordinances therein mentioned as far as the same relate to the City of Montreal,
" and to establish a Society therein for preventing accidents by lire," and aIl by-laws made
" by the said Fire Society, or by the said Council, under the authority of the said Ordi-
" nance, shall be repealed; and the books, papers, documents, monies, and things delivered
4 and paid over to the said Council, in pursuance of the next preceding section of this Ordi-

nance, shall renain the property of the Corporation ofthe said City, and under the con.
" trol of the said Council."

CLAUSE K.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that fron and after the said first day of May
" iext afier the passing of this Ordinance, a certain Ordinance passed in the seveneenth

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, " An Ordi-
" nance for preventng accidents by fire,' and a certain Ordinance passed in the thirtieth
" year of the Reign aforesaid, and intituled, " An Act or Ordinance to amend an Act or Or-
" dinance for preventing accidents by fire, passed in the seventeenth year of His Majesty's
" Reign,' and a certain Act passed in the fifty-ninthyear of the same Reign, and intituled,
" An Act to repeal in part an Ordinance passed in the seventeenth year of His Majesty's
" Reign, intituied, " An Ordinance for preventing accidents by fire," and for other purposes
" therein mentionedi," shall be, and remain repealed, in so far as they relate to the said'City

o f Montreal."

CLAUSE L.

And for the better protection of the lives and property of the inliabitants of the said
" City, and for preventing accidents by fire therein, be it further Ordained and Enacted,
' that from and after the said first day of May next after the Passing of this Ordinance, the

" said Council of the said City shall have full power anti authority to make by-laws which
" shall be binding on ail persons within the said City, for the following purposes ; tbat is
" tosay :

" For establishing such rules and regulations as they shall deem expedient for prevent-
" ing accidents by fire, and for the conduct of ail persons present at any fire withih the said
"City.

" For appointing all such omcers as they may deem necessary for carrying such rules
" and regulations as aforesaid into effect, and foi' prescribing the duties of such officers, ani
" providing for their adequate remuneration out of the funids of the said City.

4< For defraying, out of the said funds, any expenses which they May deem it right to
" incur for the purchase of eigines or apparatus of any kind, or for any other purpose re-
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" lative to the prevention of accidents by fire, or to the means of arresting the progress of
C fires.

d For authorizing such officers -as shall be appointed by the Council for that purpose
" to visit and examine at suitable tines and hours, to be established in such by-laws, as
" well the interior as the exterior of ail houses, buildings and real property of any descrip-
" tion within the said City, tr the purpose of ascertaining whether the rules and regulations
" to be made as aforesaid have been duly observed and obeyed ; and for obliging ail pro-

prietors, possessors or occupants of such bouses, buildings or real property, to admit
" such officers and persons into and upon the sane, at the tines and for the purposes
" aforesaid.

" For causing all Chimnies within the said City to be swept in such manner, by such
persons, and at such tirnes as the said Council shal appoint.

94 For vesting in such menibers of the said Council, and in such officers as shall be
" designated in such by-laws, the power of causing to be denolished or taken down, ail

buildings or fences which such members or officers shall deern necessary to be demolished
" or taken down, in order to arrest the progress of any fire.

" For preventing thefts and depredations at fires, and for punishing any person who
shall resist or maltreat any member or officer of the Council in the execution of any duty

" assigned to him, or in the exercise ofany power vested in him, by any by-law made under
" the authority of this section.

" For defraying out of the funds of the City any expense to be incurred by the said
" Council in assisting any person in their employ who shall have received any wound or
« contracted any disease at any fire, or in assisting or providing for the family of any person
" in their employ who shall perish at any fire, or in bestowing rewards in money, medals or
" otherwise, upon any person who shali have performed any neritorious action at any fire.

c For imposin g, over and above ail other rates, assessnents, or duties which the said
Councilare empowered to impose, such tax or duty on and in respect of each chinney
actually used in the said City, and payable by the occupant of the house or building in

' which such chimney shall be, as they shall deem expedient ; and for regulating the times
' and manner in which such tax or duty shall be collected and paid ; Provided always, that

the said Council shall make no further charge for causing any chimney to be swept in
" the manner to be provided by any by-law in that behalf as aforesaid."

CLAUSE M.

" Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, tbat the said Council shall
4 and may, out of the funds of the said City, pay and discharge ail debts and obligations
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cc lawfully contracted by the said Fire Society, and due at the time of the passing of this
" Ordinance ; and shall also pay and continue to pay the annuity or retiring allowance
" payable before the passing of this Ordinance by the Fire Society aforesaid, to the person
" or persons who inmediately before the establishment of the said Fire Society held the
" office of Overseer to prevent accidents by fire for the said City of Montreal."

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Charles N. Montizambert, Esquire, Assistant Civil Secretary to His Excellency the
Governor General, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding
Member a Message from His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the
draught of an Ordinance, intituled, 4 An Ordinance to amend the Laws relative to
" Winter Roads."

Government House,
Montreal, 6th February, 1841.f

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message was read for the first time.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

REsOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five mem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Gerrard, Quesnel, Harwood, Hale of Sher-
brooke and Ogden, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until two o'clock, P. M. this day.
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SATURIDAY, 6Ta FEBRUARY, 1841.

Two o'clock, P. M.

PREsENT

The Honble. Mr. Moffait, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
.Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogdenz, and
Daly.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took bis
seat at the head of the Table.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Molson,

ORDERED, -That an Ordinance to declare and regulate the Tolls to be taken on the
Bridge over Cap Rouge River, and for other purposes relative to the said Bridge, be noiv
read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,
D D
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ORDERED, That an Ordinance to provide for the improvement of a certain part of the
Road fron the City of Montreal to the Côte Saint Michel, in the Parish of Sault au Recol-
let, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Quesnel, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to extend the provisions of a certain Ordinance con-
:rning the erection of Parishes for civil purposes, to Parishes canonically erected before

ae passing of the said Ordinance, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

'' That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Molson,

OaDERED, That an Ordinance to authorize the
Gaol in the City of Montreal, to the principal Officers
read for the third time.

transfer of the property of the old
of Her Majesty's Ordnance, be now

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third tiie.

His Excellency having put the question.

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,
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RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to authorize the repayment of a certain sum therein
mentioned advanced out of the Military Chest, for certain Provincial purposes, be now read
for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion Mr. Ogde2z, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to facilitate the dispatch of the business now before the
Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mondelet,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to authorize and enable the Corporation of the City
of Montreal to erect a Public Edifice in the said City for certain purposes, be now read
for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,
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RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend the Law relative to the granting of
Licences to keep Houses of Publie Entertainment,and to enable the Magistrates resident
in the City of Montreal to hold another Special Session for grauting certificates on which
such Licences may be granted during the present year, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to make further provision for the effectual improvement
of the Internal Communications between this Province and New Brunswick, be now read
for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

"That this Ordinance do now pass

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed each of the said Ordinances and the Great Seal of the
Province was severailv affixed to the sanè, by the Secretary of the Province.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the order for transcribing an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the
registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real or Iimoveable Estates,
and of charges and incumbrances on the sanie; and for the alteration and iniprovement
of the law in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation and hvpothecation of Real
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Estates, and the rights and interest acquired therein, be rescinded, and that the said
Ordinance be taken into furtlher consideration at the next sitting day.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. Mr. .Mofatt resumed the Chair.

Mr. Ogden, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an Ordinance to
amend the Laws relative to Winter Roads, reported, That the Committee had gone
through the said Ordinance and had directed him to report the same wich the following
amendments

Clause 1, Line 8-Fill up the blank with the word "eight."

" " " 22.-Fill up the blank with the word "six."

c 2, C' 19.-Strike out from "and", inclusive, to " Roads'', also inclusive, in the
twenty-first line, and insert "except."

" 3, " 9.-Afcer "the" insert " Common."

After the third Clause insert the following Clause marked A.

CLAUSE 'A.

And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the words "the main public or post
" road by wlich communication is had between the Town of Three Rivers and the City of

Quebec,' in the fifth section of the said Ordinance, do and shall mean and be construed to
" mean, the Saint Foy Road from the City of Quebec to its junction with the route commonly
" called "La Suede," the said route to tbe foot of the hill called "La Côte de Chapigny
" the road leaving the said route near the said Côte and leading past the fari commonly
l called Hough's farm, to the church of the Parish of Saint Augustin, and thence to tlhe
" route or road leading dovnward to the main front road along the bank of the River St.
" Lawrence, in the Parish of La Pointe aux Trembles, the said route or road, and the said

, main road along or nearest to the bank of the said river fron the Parish last oeentioned to
" the south-western boundary of the District of Quebec."

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amendmeints thereto, be taken into considera-
tion at the next sitting day.

Then,



On motion of.the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at eleven o'clock, A. M.

MONDAY, 8'H FEBRUARY, 1841.

Eleven o'clock, A. M.

PRESENT :

The Honble, Mr. 3lofltt, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGil[,
Gerrard,
Qiuesnel,
.Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
hale of Sherbrooke, and
Ogden,

PRA YERS.

According to order, the Council took into consideration an Ordinance to amend the
Laws relative to Winter Roads, and amendments thereto.

The first, second and third Clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special
Comnittee, being again read and the question being separately put tbereon, they were
agreed to.

The Clause marked A, reported by the Special Committee to follow the third Clause
of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was
agreed to.

The fourth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

214 80 February. A. 1841.
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The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Hale of Sherbrooke,

ORDE RED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

- The Council adjourned until two o'clock, P. M, this day.

MONDAY, 8TH FEBRUARY, 1841.

Two o'clock, P. M.

PRESENT:

The Honble. Mr. Moffatt, Presiding Member.

Messrs. .McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
fEnoulton,
Austin,
Mondelet,
Harwood,
.Hale of Sherbrooke
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to
prescribe and regulate the registering of Titles to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real
or Immoveable Estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the same ; and for- the altera-
tion and improvement of the Law in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation and
hypothecation of rea! Estates, and the rights and interests acquired therein.
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The Ilonble. Mr. Daly moved, seconded by Mr. Austin,

That the following Clause be added to the said Ordinance, and do follow the fifty-seventh
Clause :

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if at the time when the Proclamation
" mentioned in the next preceding section shall issue, a certain Ordinance passed in the
" fourth vear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Ordinance to providefor the more
" easy and expeditious administration of Justice, in civil causes and matters involving small
" pecuniary value and interest throughout this Province," shall not be in force, then it
" shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, in and by the Proclamation aforesaid, to
4 divide this Province into Districts for the purposes of this Ordinance, and to declare and ap-
" point that any one or more of the Municipal Districts into which this Province inay be
" divided, under the authority of a certain Ordinance passed in the present session of the
" Legislature of this Province, and intituled, l An Ordinance to provide for the better in-
" ternal Governiment of this Province by the establishment of local or municipal authorities
" therein," shall, fron and after the day to be appointed in such Proclamation, form, or shall
" be united into a District for all the purposes of this Ordinance, and that a Registry Office
" shall, from and after the said day, be kept in and for each District so constituted in and
4 for the purposes of this Ordinance, at such place as shall be appointed in such Proclama-
19 tion ; and it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by any Proclamation to be
4 issued in like nmanner at any time before the twenty-ninth day of December, in the vear of
" our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, to change the place at which the
" Registry Office shall be held in any District to be constituted in the manner mentioned in
" this section ; any thing in any part of this Ordinance contrary to the provisions of this
" section notwithstanding."

The Council divided :

FOR THE CLAUSE• AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

Messrs. MIoffhtt, Mr. Quesnel.
MhcGill,
Gerrard,
M1olson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Mtondelet,
Harwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative,
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A nd,

ORDERED, according!y.

The Honble. Mr. Daly, then moved, that the said( Ordinance, as amended, be fairly
transcribed.

The Council divided on the motion:

FOR THE MOTION.

Messrs. Mofatt,;
McGill,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Austin,
Mondelet,.
Hale of:Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Day.

AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Rarwood,
Ogden.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

ORDERED, accordingly.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned urtil to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 9TH FEBRUAR¥, 1841.

PE ESE N'r

The Honble. Mr. Mofatt, Presiding'Member.

Messrs, MfcGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
.Motson,
Knoulton,

EE
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Austin,
Mondelet,
Barwood,
Hale of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having encered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the table.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the registering of Titles to
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Real or Immoveable Estates and of Charges and
incumbrances on the same, and for the alteration and improvement of the Law in certain
particulars, in relation to the alienation and hypothecation of real Estates, and the rights
and interest acquired therein, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

' That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

RESOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and
Town of Quebec, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?'

It was,
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REsoLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City ani
TJown of Montreal, be now read for the third tine.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass ?"

It was,

REsOLVED, in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr.-Knoulton,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend the Laws relative to Winter Roads, be now
read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency liaving put the question:

"That this Ordinance do now pass?"

It was,

RESOLVED, In the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed each of the said Ordinances and the Great Seal of the
Province was severally affixed to the same, by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency then withdrew.

And the Council separated.

F I N I S.
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DOCUMENTS connected with the Draught of An Ordinance relative to the
Debt due to the Province of Lower Canada, by the late Receiver General,
Sir John Caldwell, Baronet. (Laid before the Special Council, by Message,
13th November, 1840.)

MESSAGE from the Governor General with the opinions given by the Chief
Justice of the Province, and the several Judges, on the operation of the Ordi-
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APPENDIX, (A.)

D OCUME NTS connected witlh the Draught of An Ordinance relative to the Debt due to
the Province of Lower Canada, by the laie Receiver General, Sir Johz Caldwell,
Baronet. (Laid before the Special Council by Message, 13th November, 1840.)

No. 1.

Financial Statement prepared by the Inspector General ofAccounts.

NOTES respecting the Debt due to the Crown by Sir John Caldwell, Bart. late Receiver
General of Lower Canada.

The principal Debt was,.. ........... ........... ... £106,797 6 8 Cy.

Pending the decision by His Majesty and privyCouncil of the case
in appeai, under a special agreement consented to by the Lords of the
Treasury, Sir John Caldwell, was permitted to receive the Rents and
profits of the Estate known as the Seigniory of Lauzon, in consider-
ation of his paying £2000 Currency, annually to the PublicChest on
account of the Debt;

From the 14th June, 1826, the date when the agreement commen-
ced, to the 14th December, 1835 when it ceased, being nine years
and a half, during which period Sir John paid................ £19,00 0 0

TheDebt being thusr edcto.... ........ ...... ...... £87,797 6 8

The Judgement in the case in appeal being given against the
claim set up by Sir John's Son, to that Estate, it was taken in execu-
tion by the Sheriff of the District of Quebec, and advertized for sale ;
but on the pressing solicitation of Sir John, and representing that the
property if then brought to a forced sale would be sacrificed, and
rnoreover that he liad in prospect a purchaser whG would give some-
thing like the value of the property: the Governor was induced to
postpone the sale from time to time, and finally the Law* Officers were
directed to put it off for an undefined period.

Carried forward, £87,797 6 8
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Brought forward, £87,797 6 8

The Government since that time have had a temporary possession
of the property.-An Agent was appointed to collect the Rents and
pro fits arizing from it.

There has been collected and paid to the Receiver General, from
1836, to the present date, the sum of,.......... .. £9,369 19 6

Deductexpensesof collection,.... ... . ........ .£938 i1 g

Leaves to be credited to Sir John,......................£8,431 7 9

Leaving a Balance still due of,................ *.... .... £79,365 18 Il

Montreal, 21st Feby. 1840.

(Signed,) JOS. CARY,

I. G. P. P. Acets.

Mem. In addition to the above Sir John Caldwell, still owes a
balance of between £3000 and £4000 to the Jesuits' Estates, which
bears Interest-under a separate Judgement.

Since the above date there has been paid by the Agent for
Lauzon, a further net sum of,... ........... £690 9 Il

Leaving the Balance due,.......................... £78,675 9 0 Cy.

13th November, 1840.

(Signed,) J. C.

.No. 2.

4. Vic.

Cy.
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No. 2.

Valuation of the Seigniory ofLauzon, made by the Government Agent for the collection of
the Rents.

Quebec, 19th March, 1840.

SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 14th instant, in
which you require me to state, for the information of His Excellency the Governor General,
the actual value of the Seigniory of Lauzon, the'price it might reasonably be expected to
fetch, ifsold, and the calculations on which my estimates may be founded.

Ist. Question. What is the value of the Seignory of Lauzon ?

Answer. I estimate its value under existing circumstances to be, at the lowest, one thou-
sand pounds sterling for each square league of its superficies;-and as the Seigniory contains
about thirty six square leagues, I estimate its value at thirty six thousand pounds currency.

2nd. What price might it reasonably be expected to fetch if offered for sale ?

Answer. It would, I think, be very difficult, in consequence of the present scarcity of
noney, to obtain more than twenty five thousand pounds for the Seigniory, especially if it

were sold by Sheriff's Sale. For it would in this case be sacrificed, not to mention the Sheriff's
poundage which would be deducted from the price obtained.

Reasons on which I found my estimate of £36,000.

The amount of my receipts from the Seigniory of Lauzon, for the three
years ending on the first ofOctober, 1838, is £7634, leaving out, shillings and
pence. I take one third of this, or £2544, as an average ; and this at 8 per
cent, represents a principal sum of, .................................. £31,800 0 0

The last concessions have been made at the rate of £1.2.9 for each
lot of 3 arpents by 30. There are still about 342 lots to be conceded in the
eastern and western corners of the Seigniory : but as there are some swamps
in these parts I take each lot of 3 by 30 at 15s. of cens et rentes, which
gives £256 yearly; and this surn at 8 per cent, represents a principal sum of, £3,200 0 0

Lastly, taking into consideration the dependencies of the Saw-Mills
and the sites on which Saw-Mills and Grist-Mills might be constructed, I
adda further sumof,...........................t.......... £1,000 0 0

£36,00 0 0
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An estimate which I consider to be the lowest which can fairly be made, for the following
reasons, that is to say:

lstly. Because in the course of three years, I received for lods et ventes accrued during a
periodoftwoyears at most; in the lst year,........................ £396 0 C0

In the seçond year,...... ................. ............... £533 0 0

In the third year,......................................... .. £705 0 0

And it is probable that these lods et ventes will increase gradually, more particularly
when the lands now wild, shall be conceded.

2ndly. Because the actual amount of the cens et rentes, is about £]200 yearly, and there
remains due in each year about £250 of arrears; without reckoning the lods et ventes, which
remain due, and the exact amount of which cannot be specified, because the purchasers are
never in haste to exhibit their titles, whatever diligence may be used in endeavouring to make
them do so.

3rdly. Lastly, because this Seigniory, by reason of its situation in the immediate ieigh-
bourhood of Quebec, and of its rivers and water courses, is as susceptible of improvement as
any property in the Province. The principal Rivers are the Chaudière, the Beaurivage and
the Etchemin, on which and other water courses, there are at present five Grist-Mills, and
two Saw-Mills of great importance; besides six very advantageous sites for new Mills.

All which cannot fail to increase the value of the said Seigniory.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted to the consideration of His Excellency the
Governor General.

I have the honor to subscribe myself

Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

(Signed,) ANT. A. PARENT.

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq.
Chief Secretary to

H. E. the Gov. Genl.
No. 3.



No. 3.

Proposal from Sir John Caldwell to surrender his Property.

(DUPLICATE.)

Philadelphia, 7th June, 1840.

SIn,

I beg to be pcrmitted to draw your Excellency's attention to the subject ofthe
debt due by me to Her Majesty's Provincial Government of Lower Canada, for the doing
which the approaching Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, will I trust
plead my excuse.

I beg leave to be allowed to state to your Excellency:

That the debt due by me under judgement of Her Majesty's Courts of Lower Canada,
being vitiout interest, is in progress of gradual extinction by the payment of the annual reve-
nues of Lauzon, which have been relinquished by me to that purpose.

That a great Rise in the value of that property as well as in that of the extensive tracts
of Township lands held by me, and now under seizure of Her Majesty's Government, may be
confidently looked to as the immediate resulit of the Union of the Provinces, and the greatly
extended scale of Emigration consequent thereon.

I beg to have the lionor further to state to yourExcellency

That during the last Session which was held of the Provincial Parliament of Lower
Canada, and which was held at Quebec, in 1836, a Special Committee was appointed to whom
were referred the affairs of the late Receiver General.

That, to that Committee I tendered the surrender to the Province of the Seigniory of Lau-
zon, in satisfaction of the debt due by me.

That the Committee reported favorably as to the acceptance of such proposai, and to
which report I beg to be permitted to refer your Excellency.

That the sudden Prorogation of the Assembly in that year, and their not having since
met has prevented the report being followed up by any definite measure.

The approaching Union between the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, rendering
perhaps some final arrangement desirable respecting my affairs, added to the extreme anxiety
I feel at my advanced period of life no longer to remain a Debtor to Her Majesty's Government

APPENDIX, (A.) A. 1840,4. Vic.
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of Lower Canada, induce me without soliciting your Excellency, for that further delay which
might be authorized by the well founded expectation of a great rise in the value of properties
so extensive, to submit to your Excellency the following proposal.

I beg permission to surrender in satisfaction of the debt due by me to Her Majesty's
Government of Lower Canada, tie Seigniory of Lauzon, and also all the lands held by me in
the Townships in the Districts of Quebec and Three-Rivers, those in the District of Montreal,
having been sold or rather sacrificed in 1830, in consequence of the Sheriff of that District, not
having obeyed the injunction of Her Majesty's Attorney General, to put off the Sale. Should
your Excellency be pleased on behalf of Her Majesty's Government of Lower Canada, to en-
tertain the proposal I have now the honor to make, I have given Edward Henry Bowen, Esq.
the holder of my power of Attorney, directions to execute wbatever deeds in my behalf with
reference to the above mentioned surrender, which vour Excellency may please to direct-I
have the honor to be,

Your Excellency's very obedient,

and very devoted servant,

(Signed,) JOHN CALDWELL.

The Right Hon. His Excy. Poulett Thomson,
Governor General, &c. &c. &c.

British North America.

No. 4.

Reportfron the Attorney General touching Sir John Caldwell's Proposal.

Montreal, 27thl June, 180.
Si a,

In obedience to the commands of His Excelleicy the Governor General, I have atten-
tively considered the proposal of Sir John Caldwell, formerly Receiver General of this Pro-
vince, to surrender to Her Majesty, the Seigniory of Lauzon, and other property of his, situa-
ted in the Townships of this Province, as the consideration for a release of all claims against
him, in his official capacity; and having in view the object of determining whether there be
any reason for objecting to the arrangement offered by that Gentleman, I have now the honor
of reporting, for His Excellency's information, the grounds for my humble opinion, that it
would be inexpedient for His Excellency to accede to Sir John Caldwell's wishes on that
subject.
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Sir John Caldwell, being a public debtor, it becomes a matter for anxious enquiry, as to
what authority, under present circumstances, can absolve him from a debt not only acknow.
ledged by him, but established by judicial decisions.

Whatever may be Sir John Caldwell's title to have his actual situation, and his obviously
fair proposai, equitably judged, I cannot refrain, humbly, from questioning whether any com-
position, with him, can, at this moment, judiciously or legally, be entered into by the Govern-
ment; for a composition, such as sought for, is a release to ail intents and purposes; and I
fear that the granting of such a favor might be considered as not lying within the bounds of
the discretion exercisable by His Excellency.

The debt due by Sir John Caldwell, in its present condition, can only be considered, as
forming part of the public funds of the Province, .and no judicial means have yet been ulti.
mately perfected to ascertain the fact, whether his estate be or be not sufficient to satisfy his
obligations to the public ; if, therefore, His Excellency should compromise with Sir John, that
proceeding might be deemed a departure from the principle, that unappropriated funds should
not be parted with, unless with legislative sanction.

From Sir John Caldwell's statements, and from the proceedings of the House of Assembly
on this subject, it seems sufficiently clear that the interests of the Province would be best con-
sulted by an immediate adjustment of the matter, upon some such conditions as those sub-
mitted by Sir John ; but, looking at the question, in a legal light, I feel bound to advise that
His Excellency should not adopt, that inchoate inquiry of the Legislature of this Province,
as the basis of any arrangement of this difficulty.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) C. R. OGDEN,

Attorney General.

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq.
Chief Secretary,

&c. &c.

No. 5;
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No. 5.

Report fron te Attorney Generalin, regardto theproposed Ordinance.

Montreal, November, 1840.
Sin,

In obedience to the commands of His Excellency the Governor General, conveyed to
ie in your letter of the 18th of June last, I have considered the subject therein referred to me,
and have now the honor to report for His Excellency's information that 1 see no legal objec-
tion to the passing of an Ordinance, to enable His Excellency, to enter into the arrangement
proposed by Sir John Caldwell, with regard to the property of the latter now under seizure
for his debt to the Province.

I have the honor to submit the Drauglit of An Ordinance prepared in conformity with
these vie ws.

Having thuis answered the only legal question referred to me, and the question of the expe-
diency of proposing the measure being one for the consideration of His Excellency alone, I
might here close this Report ; but it may prehaps afford some facility in considering the case,
if I briefly advert to some of the faùts connected with it, and more particularly to the pro-
ceedings on the subject in the popular branch of the late Legislature.

The latest of these took place in'the Session of 1835-6, when a Cumrnmittee was appointed
on the 18th January, 1836, to inquire into the state of the affairs relating to the defalcation
of the late Receiver General, and was instructed to inquire into the measures to be adop'td
to secure the rights of the Province. On the 25th of February, this Committee reported.

The same offer on the part of Sir John Caldwell, which is now under the consideration
of His Excellency, had been then made by Sir John, and was then before the Committee, who
state in their Report their opinion " that for the sake of cutting short a great numnber of liti-
gious difficulties, and of avoiding the enormous expenses whicz always attend a Shieriff's sale,
and the ,great'sacrifice which such sale would cost the Province, it would be expedient 10
listen favourably to the proposal of the said John Caldwell, Esq." The House did not concur
entirely in this Report, but on the 5th of March, they passed certain resolutions which they
afterwards embodied in the Bill of which a copy is hereunto annexed. This Bill was passed
and sent to the Legislative Council where it dropped. By this Bill, the Assembly admit the
probability of the Seigniory of Lauzon, not selling for its real value, and the necessity uf
avoidingithelossï which would accrue to the Province, by its being sold for too small a price,

B 2
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by appointing Commissioners to purchase it for the Province, and they admit also the neces-
sity of avoiding the great expenses attending a Sheriff'sSale by enacting, that if the said Com-
missioners purchase the Seigniory, the Sheriff shall be intitled to no poundage, a provision
to the justness of which I cannot assent. In the remainder of the Report, the majority of the
House could not consistently concur, because they had repeatedley declared that they looked
to Her Majesty's Government in England for the reimbursement of the sum due by the late
Receiver General, and that for this reason they ought not to interfere in any arrangement
Nhich the Government might think proper to make with that Officer. This pretension on the part

of the House of Assembly was expressly referred to in a Despatch from His Majesty's Secretary
of State to Sir James Kempt, dated 30thi October, 1826, in which it is expressly stated, that
" Her Majesty's Government cannot admit that the Province of Lower Canada, bas any claim

on the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to make good
" the loss which lias been sustained by reason of the insolvency of Mr. Caldwell the Receiver
" General of the Province." But notwithstanding this Dispatch (which was communicated
to them) the House of Assembly persisted in their said pretension, and could not therefore
consistently adopt the course recommended by their Committee in 1836, although they might
be convinced that the pecuniary Interests of the Province would be advanced by the arrange-
ment proposed by Mr. Caldwell.

No difficulty of this kind would stand in the way of the seulement of the question by the
Special Council, and the only question with them (if His Excellency should think proper to
submit the Ordinance,) would be, whether the Interests of the Province, would be advanced
by the acceptance of Sir John Caldwell's offer, whether the real value of the property offered
is or is not nearly or altogether equal to the amount owing by Sir John, and whether, in case
of its not selling for a sum equal to that amount, the probability of obtaining any furtber
sum would be of more value than that gained to the Province, by saving the Sheriff's pound-
age and the other expenses of a forced sale.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) C, R. OGDEN,

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq. Atorney General.
Chief Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX, (B.)
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APPENDIX, (B.)
MESSA G E fron the Governor General, with the opinions given by the Chief Justce of the

. Province and the several Judges, on the operation oftthe Ordinance 2d. Victoria; Cap.
13. (Received by the Special Council during it; last Session on the 27th April, 1840.)

C. POULETT THoMsoN.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the Special Council, with refe-
rence to the Draught of " An Ordinance to remove certain doubts as to the construction of
" the Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to the appointment of Assistant Judges in certain
" Districts of this Province," the opinions given by the Chief Justice of the Province and the
several Judges, with the exception of his honor Mr. Gale, whose opinion has not yet been
received, on the operation of the Ordinance, 2d Vict. Cap. 13.

Government House,1
Montreal, 27th April, 1840.4

No. 1.

Chief Justice Stuart.

Montreal, 19th March, 1840.

Sin,

In compliance with the desire of His Excellency the Governor General signified to
me in your Letter of the 16th instant, I have the honour to transmit herewith, to be laid
before His Excellency, my Report on the subject mentioned by you, as required by His
Excellency.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

J. STUART, C. J.
T. W. C. Murdoch, Esqr.

Chief Secretary,
&c. &c. &c.
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To His Excellency the Riglit Honorable Charles Pouleit Thomson, one
of Her llajesty's most Honorable Privy Council, Governor
General of Brztish North America, and Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada

and Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same, içc. &c. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa ExcELLENoY,

In obedience to Your Excellency's command, signified in Mr. Secretary Miirdoch's
Letter ofthe 16th instant, requiring me to explain the circumstances, which prevented the
bolding of the Criminal Term of the Court of King's Bench at Tliree Rivers, which ought to
have been held on the 13th instant, I have the honor to subnit the following Statement of these
circumstances

By the eleventh Section of the Provincial Statute 34 George 111. c. 6, commonly
called the Judicature Act, the first four Juridical Days of the Ternis of the Court of King's
Bench, to be held at Three Rivers, in March and September, are appropriated for the exercise
of the Criminal Jurisdiction of the Court, which is vested in the Chief Justice of the Province,
or the Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, in conjunction with two
Justices of the Court of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal and the
Provincial Judge (now called the Resident Judge) or any two of then.

Under this Statute, therefore, the presence of two of the Judges of the Courts of
King's Bench of Quebec and Montreal, or of one of then with, the Resident Judge, in
conjunction with one of the Chief Justices, is indispensably necessary for the Exercise of the
Criminal Jurisdiction of the Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers.

Without being aware of the Judges, individually, who, it was intended, should proceed
firon the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, to assist in holding the Court at Three Rivers, and
it being no part of my duty to ascertain this fact, [ left Montreal, on the 11lth instant, to give
iy attendance at Three Rivers, and reached that place in the evening of that day. The

Resident Judge was then absent on duty, in the District of St. Francis, anîd he together with
Mr. Justice Cochran returned to Three River,, in the evening of the 12th instant.

On the norning of the 13th instant, a short time before the hour appointed for
opening the Court, I met these Gentlemen, in the Judges' Chamber and there learnt, for the
first tine, that the Judges from Quebec and Montreal, who were to assist in holding the Court,
were Mr. Justice Gale from Montreal, and Mr. Justice Cochran, from Quebec, and that the
former of these Gentlemen was not expected to arrive tili after the close of the Criminal Term,
to take part in the duties of the Civil Tern. It then became a question, whether Mr.
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Justice Cochran, as an Assistant Judge of the Court of King's Bench at Quebec, was com.
petent to exercise the powers conferred by the Clause of the Judicature Act above cited, on
the Judges of that Court, in relation to the Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers ;-it being
the first instance, since my appointment to the Bench, in which an Assistant Judge attended,
for the purpose of exercising those powers, in conjunction with the Chief Justice.-No such
.powers could be derived to Mr. Cochran, as Assistant Judge, except under the authority of the
Legislature; and lie himself referred to the Second Section of the Provincial Ordinance,
2nd Victoria, c. 13, as having, in his opinion, vested in hin, as an Assistant Judge, the same
powers as, by the Judicature Act, the~ Judges of the Courts of King's Bench at Quebec anci
Montreal are enabled to exercise, in the Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers.

Upon a careful examination of this Section of the Ordinance, I was clearly of opinion,
That the Assistant Judge: rpointed under this Ordinance, could derive from it no power to
sit in the Court of King's Beni-h at Three Rivers; and being of this opinion I was constrained,
however reluctantly, to declare from the Bench, that the Members of the Court, who were
actually present, were not competent to exercise the Criminal Jurisdiction of the Court, and
that the Criminal Court of the District could not, therefore, on that occasion be held.

The grounds of this opinion, which I was thus called upon to form, and on which I have
acted, I shall beg leave now respectfully to submit to your Excellency.

The Judges of the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal
are, as suéh invested with Judicial Power in those Districts : they are moreover by the clause
of the Judicature Act above referred to, made Members of the Court of King's Benchi for the
District of Three Rivers, in which, by the express enactment of the Legislature,they are enabled
to sit and act as Judges; and by a recent Statute (10 and 11 George 4th, c. ) they are
also, made Menibers of the Court of King's Bench for the District of St. Francis, which has
been erected since the passing of the Judicature Act.

These several Powers continue exclusively, in the Ordinary Judges of the Courts of
King's Bench at Quebec and Montreal, except in so far as they have, by the authoricy of the
Legislature, become vested in the Assistant Judges, and it is from the Ordinance above cited
alone, that the Assistant Judges could derive these Powers. It is only, necessary, therefore, to
bring under view the Enactments of this Ordinance, to ascertain whether all, or a part only, of
the Powers of the Ordinary Judges, have become vested in the Assistant Judges.

By the first Section of the Ordinance it is enacted " that, f'rom and afier the passing of
this Ordinance, it shall be lawful for the Governor, &c. from time to time, and whenever,by
reason of illness, or necessary absence with the permission and leave of the Governor, &c.,
or of suspension from office, any of the Justices of the said Courts of King's Bench for the

" Districts of Quebec and Montreal, or of the tesident Judge for the District of Three Rivers,
" cannot sit in their respective Courts, or act as such Justices, or resident Judge, to supply his

or their place or places, and to nominate, constitute, and appoint, by an Instrument or
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" Instruments under the Great Seal of the s:id Province, one or more Assistant Judges, to sit
" and act in the said Courts ofKing's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, or to

sit and act in the place of the Resident Judge of the said District of Three Rivers, as the
case may be, during such illness, absence, or suspension from office."

This Clause empowers the Governor to appoint Assistant Judges to sit and act in tie
Courts at Quebec and Montreal, under the circumstances therein stated, and in those Courts
only. The only other Clause, in the Ordinance, from which the Assistant Judges could
derive Powers to sit in any other Courts, is the second Section, which is in the following
words :-

" And be it further enacted, &c., That the said Assistant Judges, who shall in any of
c the cases be nominated, constituted and appointed, in the place and stead of any of the

Justices of the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, shall have
" the same power and authority, in the Courts of King's Bench, in Tern, as the Justices of

either of the said Courts now by Law have, when sitting in Term, in the Court of Kings
" Bench for the District of Three Rivers."e

This clause is expressed in such terms, as reallv to admit of no reasonable meaning or
import, and is therefore incapable of receiving any execution. It declares, that the Assistant
Judges, to be appointed in the place of the Judges of the Courts of King's Bench for Quebec
and Montreal, shall have the sane power in the Courts ofKing's Bench, in Term, as the
Justices of either of the said Courts now by law have, when sitting in Term, in the Court of
King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers. In what Courts is it, that the Assistant Judges
are by this Clause to have the same power as the Judges to whom they are substituted ?
No other Courts than the Uourts of Kincr's Bench for Quebec and Montreal are previously
mentioned, to which the words "l Courts of Kings Bench" can apply-They must, therefore, be
understood, as meaning the Courts ofKing's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal ;
and ascribing this meaning to them, we should be prepared to find it subsequently declared,
that the powers so vested in the Assistant Judges were to be those which we-C held in Term,
by the Judges in whose places they were appointed. This would be a reasonable enactment,
as the first clause does not define or declare what powers the Assistant Judges shall have,
but merely authorizes the Governor to appoint Assistant Judges, to sit and act in the Courts in
question, and suchi an enactment might be deemed proper, in order to vest absolutely, and
*ithout offering room for doubt, in the Assistant Judges, the whole of the Judicial Power and
authority of the Judges in whose places they might be appointed. But the conclusion of
this clause is utterly inconsistent vith what the first part of it would have led one to expect,
by declaring that the Assistant Judges shall have-not the powers which the Judges, in whose
places they were to be appointed, have in the Courts of King's Bench at Quebec and Montreal,
in Terin, but the powers which these Judges have when sitting in Term, in another Court, .in
another District. Now, it is impossible, that the Assistant Judges could have, in the Coui:ts
at Quebec and Montreal, the same powers, which 'ne Judges, in whose places they are
appointed, have in the Court of King's Bench at Tiree Hivers, and it would he absurd, to
assign to them the same powers:-Because the Constitution and Jurisdiction of these Courts
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are essentially different, and are incompatible with the exercise of the same powers, by
Judges individually, in all.-The Courts at Quebec and Montreal are composed of four
permanent Judges, appointed for each ofthese Districts, in which Courts the Assistant Judges
could only act, in conjunction with the other Judges of the same Court, and with the same
powers;-while the Court at Three Rivers is composed of a certain number of these Judges
who, in rotation, give only an occasional attendance at Three Rivers, to assist in forming the
Court there, and of the Resident J udge of that District, in which last Court the Assistant
Judges, in like manner, could only act in conjunction with one of the Chief Justices, in the-
exercise of its Criminal Jurisdiction, and in conjunction with the Resident Judge, in the
exercise of its Civil Jurisdiction.-So also, the Courts at Quebec and Montreal take cog-
nizance of suits brought within the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, while the Court at
Three Rivers takes cognizance oftsuits brought within the District of Three Rivers,-making,
it impossible, that the same powers could be exercised by the Assistant Judges, in the Courts
a t Quebec and Montreal,in what respects Jurisdiction, as the Judges, in whose places they are
appointed, could or might exercise, in Term, at Three Rivers.-The second section of the
Ordinance, therefore, under the only construction of which it is susceptible,is withoutrational
meaning, and must, therefore, be withou% effect.

But it has been urged by the persons, who are of opinion, that the Assistant Judges are
competent to sit in the Court of King.'s Bench at Three Rivèrs, and exercise Civil and Criminal
J;urisdiction there, that the words " Courts of King's Bench," where they secondly occur in this-
Clause, are to be understood as meaning " all the Courts of King's Benchin the Province."
ln the first place, such an extension of-the meaning of these words would be inconsistent with
the context, and subject matter in which they are found, and contrary to the established rules,
of construction,.and is, t-herefore,.not to be admitted. But, if it were admissible, the absurdity
of the Clause, as already shewn in what respects the Courts. at Quebec and Montreal, would
only be increased,.by.extending it to a greater number of. Courts.-The effect of this con-
struction, also, would be, to enable the Assistant.Judges appointed for each of the Courts
at Quebec andb Montreal, to exercise Judicial Powers, not only. in both those Courts, which.
obviously could never have been intended by the Legislature, and also in the Court of
King's Bench at St. Francis, ofwhich the constitution is similar to that of the Court at Three
Rivers, but to exercise these Judicial powers, in the same manner, and to the saine extent
that the J udges, in wh'ose places they are appointed, could exercise them,. in the Court of;
King's Iench at Three Rivers, whichin the nature of things, it is impossible they.could do.--
That this construction cannot be adopted is, therefôre, manifest.

I is evident that a strange mistake has occurred, in framingthe Clause in question ;.and.
it would be difficult to account for the insertion of a Clause so incongruous and defective, in the.
Ordinance now referred to without an acquaintance with a Statute in pari materid, for a similar
purpose and which, from-the similarity of the language used in the two Laws, seems evidently.
to have been the Precedent from which the Ordinance was copied.-This Statute is the 58th.
George the Third, c. 12, by which the Governor of the Province was authorized to appoint
Assistant Judges, to supply the places of those who might, by reason ofillness, be disqualified,
for their functions. The firsi clause of the Ordinance corresponds exactly with. the first

C
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clause of this Statute. But, in copying the second section of the Statute, words, it would
appear, have been ornitted, the omission of which has deprived the second Clause of the
Ordinance of rational meaning. To render this -presumable mistake intelligible to your
Excellency, I shall beg leave now to introduce a copy of the Second Section of the Statute,
which is in the words following-

"And be it further enacted, &c. That the said Assistant Judges, who shall or
may be as aforesaid nominated, constituted and appointed, shall have the same

" power and authority, in the Court of King's Bench, for the District of Three
" Rivers, in Terni as the Justices of either of the Courts ofKing's Bench for the Districts
" ofQuebec and Montreal, now by Law, have, when sitting in Term, for the District of Three
" Rivers."

At the time of passing this Statute, the Court of King's Bench for the District of
St. Francis, in which the Judges of the two principal Districts of Quebec and Montreal have
a like authority, as in the Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers, was not yet established.
It was then only necessary, therefore, to give the Assistant Judges of that period the saie
powers as the Judges in the two principal Districts had, in the Court of King's Bench at
Three Rivers. This was effectually done, by the second Section of the Stattef -It would
have been expedient, and it is likely it was intended, by the second Section of th-' rdinante,
to give a similar power to the Assistant J udges, of the present day, in the Courts of King's
Bench for the Districts of Three Rivers and St. Francis.-But, for this purpose, after the
words "Courts of King's Bench" when they secondly occur in the second Section of the
Ordinance, the words-"for the Districts of Three Rivers and St. Francis, respectively,"
should have followed ; and in like manner, at the conclusion of the Clause, the Court of
King's Bench for the District of St. Francis, as well as the Court of Kiig's Bench for the
District of Three Rivers, should bave been mentioned. If the words now pointed out had been
introduced, in their proper places, in the second section of the Ordinance, it would have been
in perfect conformity, as was probably intended, with the second Section of the Statute, and
would have effectually given to the Assistant Judges the power which is now clainied for
them.-These words cannot be supplied by construction, as this would in effect be, to make
a Law and not to interpret one. While we are led, therefore, to conjecture what may have
given occasion to this imperfect Act of Legislation, we must adopt 'the conclusion, that its
defects cannot be supplied, by any other than Legislative authority.

For these reasons, I have been and continue to be of Opinion, as above stated, That
Mr. Justice Cochran, as an Assistant Judge of the Court of King's Bench at Quebec, could
not legally sit and Act as a Judge, in the Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers.

It may not be improper to add, that anong the cases on the Calendar for prosecution
and Trial, at Three Rivers,-there were-one Case of Treason, for Counterfeiting the Coin,
three Cases of Murder, five Cases of Burglary, and one Case of Horse Stealing.

It is not necessary to advert to the painful predicament in which Judges and Jurors,
and even the Head of the Government must have been placed, if Criminal Jurisdiction had
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been exercised, under the circumstances above stated, and Capital Convictions and Sentences
had proceeded from it.

All which, nevertheless, is respectfally submitted- to Your Excellency's great wisdom.

J. STUART, C. J.

Montreal, 19th Marcb, 1840..

No. 2.

Judge Pyke.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Charles, Pouleit Thomson,
Governor General of British North America, and Captain
General and Governor in Chiefin and over the Provinces of Lower
Canada, Upper Canada,.,c. iýc. 4c.

MAy r PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

In obedience to Your Excellency's commands, conveyed·to me in.a Letter from Mr.
Secretary Murdoch, of the 23d instant, requesting me to report for Your Excellency's infôr-
mation, whether or not, an Assistant Judge-of the Court of King's Bench for the District of
Quebec, appointed, under the authority of the Ordinance 2d- Victoria, c. 13th is competent to
exercise the powers conferred by the H th- Section of the Provincial Statute S4th Geo. 3d,
c. 6th on the Judges of that Court, in relation to the Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers;
I have given the question so referred my earliest and most serious consideration, and have now
the honor to report to Your Excellency,,That in the construction andinterpretation ofiany Law
or Statute, the first thing to-be considered, is, what was the intention of the Le islature,.andwhat
was the evil or deficiency intended to be thereby remedied- or supplied;: ow, it. is obvious
that by. the Ordinance 2d Victoria, c. I3th, the intention of-the Governor and Special Council
was to supply the places of such Judges who might thereafter be disabled, from; sitting, or
performing thei-r Judicial Duties whether from Sickness, necessary. Absence or Suspension
from office, by the appointment of Assistant Judges to do those duties, during.such. sickness,
absence or suspension, not partially or to a limited extent, but in the entire, for otherwise the
remedy would be ineffectual-or incomplete,. which, cannot for one moment be supposed was
conteprnlated by the Legislature,. the words of the Ordinance being genera, " to Supply his or
their place or places." The Term therefore "Assistant Judges" was necessarilyadopted, not
with a view of circumscribing their authority and jurisdiction, but to mark the temporary
duration of that 'authority, and as being an addition to the number of the Judges.
heretofore, by the pre-existing Law, allowed ,to be appointed to compose the Courts
of King's. Bench- in this Province,. nor can it be doubted that any Assistant Judge so

C2
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appointed under the Ordinance 2d Victoria, C. 13th must be considered as the Substitute
of the absent, sick or suspended Judge, and therefore possessing the same authority,
power and jurisdiction as the Judge whose place he supplies, and whose duties
he has been appointed to perform, and therefore without reference to the term
&IAssistant," he would appear to be, as long as his Commission endured, to all intents and
purposes a Justice of the Court of King's Bench for the District to which lie may have been
appointed, with the same Salary and allowances, and consequently with the same duties to
perform, as any other Justice of that Court ; nor do I perceive any distinction between a Judge
so appointed, and one under a Law declaring that hereafter in lieu of Three Pûisné Justices
in the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, those Courts should
be composed of Four Pcisné Justices, for in this last case, it would not be necessary to
declare that such fourth Pûisné Justice should be competent to exercise the powers conferred
by the Ith Section of the Provincial Statute 34th Geo. Sd, c. 6 on the Judges of those Courts,
in relation to their sitting and acting in the Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers, for as in
one case so in the other, I should consider that the last mentioned Statute, would without any
other or new enactment authorise as well the fourth Judge, as the Assistant Judge to sit and
act in the Court at Three Rivers, in the manier prescribed by that S(atute which renains in
full operation and must have its full effect ; and as by the l]th Clause thereof, it is declared
that the Court of King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers, shall be cnmposed of two of the
Justices of the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Qtebec and Montreal, with others
therein named, it must apply to and embrace, ail persons legally appointed in these two
Courts to do the duties of Justices thereof.-Now, it is an established rule in the interpre.
tation of Statute3, that they should be so construed as to have their full operation and effect,
according to the obvious intention of the makers, and that all laws made for the general and
public good, should be construed beneficially to ibat end; to restrict, therefore, the powers of the
Assistant Judges, in the interpretation of the Ordinance in question, would be to depart from
those wise and salutary rules which are intended to supply whatever may be deficient,
defective, doubtful, or obscure in the letter or words of any particular Clause of the Law or
Ordinance.-It cannot be presumed that any such restriction was intended by the makers of
the Ordinance, for it is impossible even to imagine one good or even plausible ground therefor;
yet no doubt the Legislature had the power to invest the newly appointed or Assistant J udges,
with a lesser authority and jurisdiction than the Justices under the pre-existing Law, and if
such a limited authority lias been distinctlyexpressed and declared by the Ordinance, it must
have its effect, however uncalled for, and however injuriously it might opeiate ; but after a
careful perusal of the Ordinance i carinot find ainy thing to justify so rigid and injurious a
Conclusion; it would have required something very explicit to destroy what appears from the

general scope and tenor of the Ordinance, to be the only true object of that Law, namely-to
supply the places of such of the Justices of the Courts of King's Bench who nay-be prevented
from sitting and acting either from sickness,. absence or suspension fron office, and to
appoint Assistant Judges to perform ail those duties which the Justices were bound
and authorised to perforn, among which was that of sitting and acting in the Court of King's
Bench for the District of Three Rivers; in order to prevent any such interpretation of the
Ordinance, or the effect of the Judicature Act of 1794 before alluded to, it would have been
necessary, by a proviso, to have declared that nothina in the Ordinance contained, should extend
to authorise or empower the said Assistant Judges to sit and act in the Court of King's Bench
for the District of Three Rivers.
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It does therefore to me appear, laying aside the second Clause of the Ordinance as con-
veying no authority, that under the first Clause thereof, the Assistant Judge at Quebec, being
to all intents and purposes, during the continuation of bis Commission, a Justice of the Court
of King's Bench for the District of Quebec, the Judicature Act in regard ta such Assistant
Judge, fully authorised him to sit and act in the Court of King's Bench for the District of
Three Rivers, in the same manner as any other Justice of the Court of King's Bench ; the
authority in respect ta both being derived from the same source, and it would have required
something negative in the Ordinance to have excluded him from that duty which has been so
imposed upon the Justices of Quebec and Montreal, when to supply the place ofone of those
Justices, the Assistant Judge was appointed.-So far however from any negative expressions
limiting the power of the Assistant Judge, it is evident by the second Clause of the Ordinance
that it was the intention of the Legislature expressly, ta authorise the Assistant Judges ta sit
in the Court of King's Bench for the Distret of Tliree Rivers, for if such was not the intention,
the second clause has no meaning at all, and consequently confers no power or authority but
what by the previons clause had already been conferred ; it is true that there has been a
clericalerror or omission in such second clause, which does not exist in the Provincial Statute,
of 58th Geo. 3d, c. 12th, from which the Ordinance 2nd Victoria c. 13th was evidently framed,
-and which renders such clause obscure and incomplete in its Ternis ; yet, it does not follow
that it should therefore be rejected as useless and of no avail, if any legal and reasonable
interpretation can be given to it, as it would be preposterous to suppose that any part of the
Ordinance was made in vain, but rather ta serve some useful purpose in carrying the intentions
of the Legislature into full effect, and therefore witb all its imperfections it must be construed
in a way ta give it effect according to the manifest intention of the makers, and in doing
which the powers given to Assistant Judges under the Temporary Act of the 58th Geo. 3d,
c. 12th ray very properly be taken into consideration and have their due weigt.-Ic is to be
observed, that since the passing of that Temporary Act, and at.the period of the passing of the
Ordinance 2nd Victoria c. 13, a fourth Court ofKing's Bench was constituted for the Inferior
District of St. Francis, in which the Justices of Quebec and Montreal were also authorised ta
sit and act, which it is material to notice, as serving to explain the Clause in question, and
which declares, that the Assistant Judges to be appointed under that Ordinance " shall have
' the same power and authority in the Courts of King's Bench in Term, as the Justices of

" either of the Courts of'King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal now by Law
" have when sitting in Term in the said Court of King's Bench for the District of Three

Rivers. Now, it is evident from the Terms thus used, that this is not a restraining Clause,
but intended rather to extend the powers and Jurisdiction of the Assistant Judges, and that
su ch was the intention of the Legislature no person can doubt or has ever doubted;
it is therefore plain that the words Courts of King's Bench could have no reference
ta the Court of King's Bench for the District to which the Assistant Judge may have
been specially appointed under the first clause of the Ordinance, nor to a Court
of King's Bench in which, by Law, the Justice whose place the Assistant Judge was to
supply, could not sit and act ; inasmuch, as the Justices of Montreal cannot sit at Quebec, nor
those of Quebec at Montreal. The Courts of King's Bench therefore mentioned, in the
Clause before cited, could only be those of Three Rivers and St. Francis, and in which by
Law the Justice, in whose place the Assistant Judge was appointed, could legally, and was
bound ta sit and act, for it is to be remarked that the Justices in Quebec and Montreal, by
their Commissions, are only appointed Justices of their respective Courts, and not of the
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King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers, and that it is only by virtue of the 11 th Section
of the Judicature Act that they sit and act in the Court at Three Rivers. and which Section
operates as well in regard to Assistant Judges, as. to any J·ustice whose place the Assistant
Judge is called upon to supply and fil.

I am therefore of Opinion, firstly,-That the Second Clause of the Ordinance of 2d
Victoria, c. 13th was unnecessary to create the right in the Assistant Judge at Quebec, to sit
and act in the Court of King's Bench.at Three Rivers ; and secondly, That in giving effect ta
that clause, no other interpretation can be given to it, consistent with the intent, and generat
scope and tenor of the Ordinance, than as authorising the Assistant Judges so to sit and act
at Three Rivers ; nor is the Clause, as worded, susceptible, in my opinion, of any othe
interpretation.-All which is nevertheless most respectfully submitted by,

Your Excellency's

Very humble and very obedient Servant,

GEORGE. PYKE.
Montreal, 27th March, 1840.

No. 3.

Judge Bozwen.

Quebec,.29th March, 1840;

SiR,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 23rd instant, con-
veying to me the coimands of His Excellency the Governor General, that [ should report:
for His Information my opinion, whether or not an Assistant Judge of the- Court of King's-
Bench at Quebec, appointed under the Authority of the Ordinance '2nd Vic. chap. 13 is
competent to exersise the powers conferred by the I lth Sec. of the Provincial Statute 4.Geo.
3. Chap. 6 on the Judges of that Court, in. relation to the Court of King's B-eneh at
Three Rivers.

The Ordinance ln question is cl'early, from the terms of the preamble a remedial law,
intendedi to renedy the omission in the Provincial Statute 34 Geo. 3, chap. 6 which makes
nio provision for supplying the place of a Judge during his indisposition, necessary absence
or suspension froni Office :. it ought therefore to receive such liberal. construction as. may
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render it subservient to the ends for which it was proposed, by redressing the mischief and
giving life and strength to the remedy, according to the true intent of the Legislature.

This intention indeed, is theonly safe guide for the construction of any statute, and it is
to becollected in great measure froni the declared object which it recites as giving occassion.
to the new enactnent; so that where the object or intention is clear, it cannot be controiled
by the letter or wording of any particular clause. Much more, if there is any ambiguity
in the enacting part of a statute, may the preamble be resorted to, for the purpose of explain-
ing that ambiguity, as every case which is ithin the mischief for whieh a remedy is provided
by any statute, must be held to be within its meaning, though not precisely within the enact-
ing words.

iThe Preamble of this Ordinance recites, that it is expedient and necessary to authorise
the Governor &c from time to time, in case of sickness, necessary absence or suspension
fron office, of any of the Justices of Her Majesty's Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of
Quebec and Montreai, or the Resident Judge of the District of Three Rivers, to appoint one
or more Assistant Judges,. to supply his, or their places during such sickness, necessary
absence or suspension from Office-here the object is clearly defined " to supply his or their
places " not partially, or with any restriction or limitation, but fully to all intents and
purposes, so that his or their places may-in ail things bè filled.

The powers conferred by the Provincial Statute 34 Geo. 3, chap. 6, Sec. 11 upon the
Judges of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Quebec, in relation to Me Court of
Ring's Bench at Three Rivers, were fully as requisite for the ends of Justice, as those con-
ferred upon them by any other clause of the same Statute.

The want of a sufficient number of Judges, able to exercise their powers, would be as
nuch felt in one case as in the other, and 0must therefore be held, equally within the

mischief for which a remedy was intended' to be provided by the Ordinance. Nor, is this at
ail invalidated by the enacting part of the first clause of the Ordinance, by which it is made
lawful, in either of the cases there stated, whenever any of the Justices of the said Courts of
King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, or the Resident Judge for the said
District of Three Rivers cannot sit in their respective Courts or Act as such Justices or
Resident Judge " to supply his or their place or places" and to nominate constitute and
appoint, by an Instrument or Instruments. under the Great Seal, one or more Assistant
Judges to sit and Act in the said Courts'of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and
Montreal, or to sit and Act in the place and stead of the Resident Judge of the said District
of Three Rivers, as the case may be, during such illness, &c.

Now, here again not only the preamble, but the enactnent authorises the Governor to
supply from time to tine the place or places of such Justices or Resident Judge, and had
the Orditiance goie no further it would bave been well, as all the duties, power, jurisdiction
and authority, which' by law were entrusted to the Justices of the King's Bench, or the
Resident Judge, prior to the passing of the Ordinance in question, virtually and of necessity
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devolved upon the Assistant or Asistants, so appointed to supply the place or places of the
suspended Judges.

The framer of the Ordinance baving thus, by the first clause provided for the appoint-.
ment of Assistant Judges in each of the Three Districts respectively, seems to have thouglit
it necessary to declare by the second clause, that the Assistant Judges so to be appointed
for Quebec and Montreal should,have, when sitting in terni at Three Rivers, the same pôwer
and authority as the Jnstices of either of the Courts of King's Bench for Quebec or Montreal
now by law have.-This I conceive to have been the sole object of the second clause; ini mv
opinion, it is wholly superfluous, and cannot operate any limitation of the first clause, for by
law it was previously part of the duty of the Suspended Judges, to go Circuit in their turn to
Three Rivers and Sherbrooke, and consequently the same duty or obligation to go Circuit
devolved upon the Assistants appointed to supply the places of the suspended Judges.

It is true, that by some probable omission or inversion of the sentence in the drafting or.
printing the second clause, the meaning of it is ambiguous and scarcelv intelligible; it is.
as follows " that the said Assistant Judges who shall in any of the cases be noninated, con,
" stituted and appointed in the place and stead of any of the Justices of the Courts of King's.
" Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, shall have the sanie power and authority
" in the Courts of King's Bench in Tern, as the Justices of either of the Courts of King's
" Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal now by law have, when sitting in Terni, in
4 the said Court of King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers."

I should transpose the sentence, and read it thus:ý-shall have the same power and.
authority ii the Courts of King's Bench when sitting in Terni, in the said Court of King's.
Beach for the District of Three Rivers, as the Justices of either of the Courts of King's,
Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal now, by law have.-But admitting for a.
moment, that this way of reading the clause ought not to be resorted to, then it must.
necessarily be considered insensible, and the naxii " utile per inutile non vitiatur" would:
strictly apply, and the second clause be rejected as surplussage.

But, it nay not be altogether foreign to the Question to enquire, what this supposed.
restriction or limitation amounts to.-Do the powers and authority of the Judge of Quebec-
or Montreal, when on Circuit atThree Rivers,.differfromn the Powers and Authority exercised
by hin at Quebec or Montreal ? They do not; for by the Ilth Sec. 34 Geo. 3, Chap. 6, it is,
declared and enacted, that they "shall have withii that district (Three Rivers,);.both in and.
" out of Court, the same powers and authorities i ail cases as are granted by the Act to the
"Courts of King's Bench of the Districts ofQuebec and Montreal, and the Justices thereof or"any of them, in or out of Court, or out of Terni" there is, therefore, no difference, and con-
sequently no limitation of their authority operated by the second clause of the said Ordinance.

For these reasons, I am very humblv of opinion, That an Assistant Judge of the Court of
King's Bench at Quebec, apppointed uînder the authority of the Ordinance 2 Vic. Chap. 13,
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iscompetent to exercise the powers conferred by the 1 Ith Sec. of the Provincial Statu;e
34 Geo. 3, Cap. 6, in the Judges of that Court in relation to the Court of ,Kipg's ench at
Three Rivers.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

EDWn. BOWEN.

T. W. 'C Murdoch, Esquire,
Chief 'Secrétary,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 4.

Assistant Judge Duval.

Quebec, 30th March, 1840.

Sin,

In compliance with the request contained in your Letter of the 23d instant, I have
now' the"honorto Repôrt, for the information of 'His Excellency the. Governor-General, my
Opinionon therightof an Assistant Judge. of:the-Court of King's ,Bench,:appointed under
the .authority of the 2d-Victoria, chapter 18, to exercise the : powers conferred :by the Pro-
vincial Statute:34:George,3d, ch. 6, on the Judges of .tbatiCourt,,in relation to the Court-of
Kings -Bench at-Three Rivers.

-In ihe construction of all Statutes,.tlie sense and spirit of the Act, its scope -and intention
are primatrily'to be règarded,-and it matters not that the. terms used by the Legislature, in
delivèingl it& Comm*a'idsfare not- themost apt to express its meaning, provided the object be
plain and intelligibleand'expressed wîtli-sufficient distinctness to enable the:Judges to collect
it from.any pa 6f the Act.

In the present case, to ascertain the. true intention of the Legislature, we must find out
the tause or necessity of passing the'Ordinance, 2d'Victoria, chap.13. On this, the1Legislature
has"expressed'itself in language se cléar arnd intelligible, as te admit of no doubt or hesitation

D
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'whatever.-It declares, that it is expedient and necessary to authorize the Governor, Lieut.-
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,. from time to- time, in
case of sickness, necessary absence, or suspension from office, of any of the Justices of Her
Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec or of Montreal, or of the Resident
Judcre of Three Rivers, to appoint one, or more Assistant Judges " to supply his or their
Place" during such sickness, necessary absence, or suspension from office. 'The words K to.
supply his or their Place" fully makeknown the intention of'the Legislature, that the Assistant
Judges should perform ail the duties which the incapacitated Judges were bouand previously,
to perform, and this without any limitation of power whatever. It would be difficult, not to.
say impossible, to assign any reason that could have induced the Legislature to limit the
Powers of the Assistant Judges. The Ordinance was not passed with the view, of conferring
any benefit or advantage on the Assistant Judges personally ; but solely, with the view of:
promoting the Public Interests,, and of providing for the due Administration of Justice. This.
object would not have been attained had not the Assistant Judges been invested-with. the
same power and authority as the Judges of the Courts of King's Bench ; for, in numerous,
instances, a single Judge has no authority to make an order binding on the parties, to a suit,
pending in Court-What advantage could Her Majesty's subjects in this Province have derived,
froni the appointment of Judges thus incapacitated from performing the important duties of
their office during the greater part of the year ?. The sudden indisposition or necessary
absence from this District, of the Chief Justice, or of Mr. Justice Bowen, would have stopped.
the Administration of Justice here, and caused the very mischief against which it was the
intention of the Legislature to provide. It was with the view of providing against such a.
mischief, that the first clause of the Ordinance enacts, that whenever by, reason of illness,.
necessary absence, or suspension from office, any of the J udges cannot " Sit in their respective,
" Cburts, o-' Act as suc. Justices or Resident Judge," it shall be lawful for-the Governor,.
"to supply his or their place," in other words, to appoint one or more Judges.to perfori.
those public duties which the public interests require to be performed, but.which some of-Ithe,
other Judges cannot, for one of the causes mentioned in the Ordinance, perform.

I am.aware that the words "-to-sit and act in the said Courts of King7s Bench," which
are to be found inthe latter part of the first Clause, have been by some persons supposed to
limit- the exercise of the Powers of the Assistant Judges to the Terms of the said; Courts, and,
to exclude the, exercise of such.powers. during the vacation ; such an opinion cannot be
persisted in by any one who will attentively read the whole Clause, The Legislature has put
its own interpretation on the words " to sit and Act," by empowering the Governor to.
appoint J'udges "to supply the place" of those who cannot " sit in their respective Courts.
" or Act as Judges," If the words." to sit and Act in the said Court of King's Bench" were
intended to limit the exercise ofthe.powers of the AssistantJ.udges to the time during.which,
the Courts of King's Bench held their sittings, then the Assistant Judges would not supply the
Place of the incapacitated Judges, and these words would convey a meanirg contrary. to that.
so plainly expressed, in the same clause only three lines above.

Is it not more consonant to, reason, to collect from the. larger and more extensive expres-
sion, the real. intentio.n of the Legislature,and to.put such a.construction on the. whole Clause,,
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as will impower the Assistant Judges to perform ail lie duties of Judges of the Court of
King's Bench, and thus remove the obstacles to the Administration of Justice, which were for
some time so severely felt in this District.

Having entertained tiis opinion previous to my appointment, I have not hesitated to
exercise all the Powers of a Judge of the Court of King's Bench. On the 30th day of August
last, the Rules and Regulations of the Quebee Fire Society wese confirmed by theChief Jtistice
and myself. This could not have been done, had the Chief Justice entertained any doubt of
the power of an Assistant Judge to act in Vacation.

Although my opinion has been asked on the construction to be put on the Second Clause
of the Ordinance, I have endeavoured to shew, that the intention of the Legislature was to
empower the Governor to appoint Assistant Judges to perform ail the duties of Judges of the
Courts of King's Bench ; for this, once clearly established, the second Clause must receive
such a construction as to meet the beneficial end in view, and prevent a failure of the
remedy.

One of the duties of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Quebec,
is to sit in the Court of King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers, during the period stated
in the Provincial Statute 34 George the Third, chap). 6.

At the time the Ordinance was passed, there was no reason to exempt the Assistant
Judges from the performance of this public duty. Such an exemption would have been a favor
conferred on them personally, to the detriment of t.he Public. The Second Clause was
evidently introduced to remove the doubts which might otherwise have been entertained of
the Power of the Assistant Judges to sit in tie Courts of King's Bench for the District of
Three Rivers.

This Clause has been so construed by some persons as to niean, that the Assistant
Judges shall have at Quebec and Moatreal, the same power and authority as the Judges of
the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal have by Law, when sitting
in Term, in the Courts·of King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers.

By others, it is so construed as to nean, that the Assistant Judges when sitting inTermu in
the Court of King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers, shall have the same power and
authorily as the Judges of Quebec and Montreal, when they sit in the said Court of King's
Bench for the District of Three Rivers.

In this latter construction, I entirely concur. The first, I must say in very plain language,
appears to me too absurd to cail for serious refutation. Can it seriously be urged that, the
Legislature, by the second Clause, intended to destroy the first ? And yet, this would unques-
tionably be the case, if the second Clause were so construed as to limit the Powers of the
Assistant Judges.

D29
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But, even admitting the second Clause of the Ordinance to be. explanatory of the first,
and that contrary to every rule of construction, this Ordinance is to be construed, not according
to the plain intention and meaning of the Legislator, but according to.the letter, .what
construction would this letter of the Ordinance justify ? No other than this, that the Assistant
Judges shall exercise in the Courts ofKing's Bench at Quebec and Montreal, in Term, the same
power and authority as the Judges of the said Courts exercise when they sit in Terni, in the
Court of King's Bencli for the District of Three Rivers.

The powers of the Judges when sitting in Term in the latter Court, are given by the
Provincial Statute 3S George the Third, chap. 6, sect. i1, in the following words: "The
" Justices and Provincial Judge composing the saine (that is, the Court of King's Bench for
" the District of Three Rivers,) or any of thern, shall have within that District, both in and

out of Court, the same powers and authorities in all cases as are grantëd by this Act, to the
" Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, and the Justices thereof,

or any of themn, in or out of Court, or out of Term."

Are not these all the powers and authority exercised by the Judges of the Courts of King's&
Bench when sitting in their respective Courts at Quebec and Montreal? If so, then it
is unquestionable that, the Assistant Judges have all the powers of the Judges in Term. The
Legislature therefore, did not intend to imit the powers of the Assistant Judges when sitting in,
the Courts of King's Bench at Quebec and Montreal.

As to the powers and authority of the Assistant Judges in Vacation, the second Clause is
silent, and it may reasonably be expected that persons who insist on the intention of the
Legislature being ascertained from the very letter of the Clause, will not extend that Clause
beyond the letter thereof.

If it be argued, that by the refereuice contained in the second Clause ofthe Ordinance, the,
1 Ith Section of the Provincial SLatute 31 George the Third, chap. 6, is virtually incorporated
in the said second Clause, then the Assistant Judges have all the powers, both in and out of
Court, ofthe Judges of the said Courts of King's Bench at Quebec and Montreal,. and having.
the said powers, they may justly be said, "l to supply the place" of the incapacitated Judges.

In this view of the case, the powers of the Assistant Judges not being limited by the
Ordinance, the competency of the Assistant Judges to sit in the Court of King's Bench for
the District of Three Rivers, necessarily depends on the power and authority given te the
Judges by the Provincial Statute 34 George the Third, chap, 6.-if, by this Statute it is a
part of the duty of the Judges of-the Courts of Quebec and Montreal to sit in the Court of'
King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers, then the Assistant Judges, who have been
appointed " to supply their place, to sit *i their réspective Courts and act as Judges, with all
" the powers both in and out of Court of the said Judges," nust perforni this duty.

I exercised these Powers, in the Court of King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers,
during the sittings of the Court in January last.-The Honble. Mr. Justice Rolland and.
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;Mr.!Justice:Mondelet, took their seats on the Bencli at the same time. I need, not say, that
neither of the:said Judges would have allowed metotake my seat on the.Bench, had he been
of opinion. that an'Assistant, Judge could not sit in that Court.

I still entertain the opinion, that theAssistant Judges have ail the Powers and Authoritv
of the Judges of the Courts ofKing's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, and are
competent to sit-in the Court of King's Bench for the District of Three Rivers, and exercise
the Powers and Authority of a Judge of the said Court.

I will continue to exercise these: Powers as long as, hold myCommission, until the righlt
is decided by the Judgment of a competent Tribunal.

I have the honour to be,

Sir>

Your obedient Servant,

J. DU VA L,

Asst. J. K. B.

The Chief Secretary of the Province.

No. 5.

Judge Fletcher.

REPORT of the Opinion of Mr. Justice FLETCHER, on the following Question submitted to
him, on the part of His Excellency the Governor General :-"'Whther or :not, fan
" Assistant Judge of the Court of King's Bench ai Quebec, appointed under the Authority
"ofthe Ordinance 2d Victoria c. 13, is competent to exercise the Powers conferred by the

-1 I th Section of the Provincial Statute 34t George 3, c. 6, on he'Judgesof that Court,"in relation I tohe Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers."

I was honored, while sitting in Court on Saturday last, the 28th instant, by the
Command of'His Excellency the Governor General, to report my Opinion on a Question
couched in the above terms ;-and in obedience' thereto, beg" leave to-statethe conclusion at
which I have arrived with regard to the subject, together with ýsome préliminary remarks,
explanatory of the reasons on which it is founded.

It is,, as I conceive, a General Rule, that a Grant of a. known Office, the Duties of which
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are defined by Law, at once vests in the grantee, all the Powers and Authorities incident to, or
connected with the execution of them without any further specification or description. The
Expression " Sit visitator Episcopus Eliensis"-in the Statutes of a College, in itself, confers
on the Prelate so nominated and his successors, the various and extensive Authorities of
General Visitor ; a Commission to A. B. and C., to "hear and determine" any controversial
matters, invests the Commissioners with all the vast and multifarious Powers of a Court
of Judicature: and a thousand other instances miglit be adduced in illustration of this
position.

I should have thought,-if such had been the object in view,-that the Administrator of
the Government "in case of the sickness, necessary absence, or suspension of any of the
" Judges of the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal" might, by
bis own Authority, as the Representative of bis Sovereign, and without any Legislative Aid,
have appointed any proper pý;'sons to supply their places ;-and that such new Judges, if
nominated by Letters Patent, as "Justices" of those Courts, "with all Powers" &c., in
general terms, would have thereby become invested with the same Powers in the Court of
King's Bench at Three Rivers, under the Provincial Statute 34 Geo. 3d, c. 6, as had been
exercised by those in whose stead they had been so appointed.

But the appointment of an Assistant Functionary is a very different thing.-Such an
Officer may be invested either with all the Powers of his Principal, or only a very small part of
themn. If, for example, it should be thought expedient to appoint certain Judicial Fune-
tionaries to preside in the Inferior Terms only of the Courts of King's Bench, either generally
or occasionally, for the purpose of diminishing the labours of the present Judges;-such
subordinate ministers might be designated as "Assistant Judges" without any solecism in
language. The appointment, therefore, of an "Assistant Judge," being in itself indefinite,
with regard to the nature and extent of the Duties of the Station, unless they had been
previously defined by Law; it would be necessary, in the first instance, so to define them;
and they would be limited and circumscribed, by such definition. It would be the creation of
a new Office, antecedently unknown ; and mright therefore require the interference of the
Legislature to define its Powers and Responsibilities, though the Appointment cf a principal
Judge-being that of an Officer already known to and recognized by the Law-would not have
done so.

Accordingly, when it was found necessary in 1818, on account of -the indisposition of
some of the Judges, to appoint others to supply their places temporarily, a Provincial Statute,
(58 Geo. Bd, c. 12.) was passed for the purpose, whereby it was enacted, that it should be
lawful for the Governor, &c., whenever by reason of illness any of the Judges could not
preside in their respective Courts-" to authorize and empower any other of the Judges of this
" Province to supply the Place of, and perform the Duties of such Chief Justice or Pûisné
" Justices incapable of acting as aforesaid by reason of illness, or in case it might not be

expedient so to do, to nominate, constitute and appoint by an instrument or instruments
" under the Great Seal of the Province, one or more Assistant Judges to sit and act in the

said Courts, or in either of them, during such illness."-" And"-(by the-2d Section,)-it
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was further enacted-*" That the said Assistant Judges, who should or might be as aforesaid
" nominated; constituted or appointed, should have· the same Power and Authority in the

Court of King's Bench [for the District of Three Rivers,"] (words left out in the Ordinance)
" in Term, as the Justices of either of the Courts of King's fiench for the Districts- of Quebec,
" ànd Montreal then by Law had when sitting in Term in the said'Court of King's Bench- for
" the said District of Three Rivers."

The last mentioned Act, which was a temporary one, is now expired;-and I have
mentioned it only to shew, that it was the opinion of the Legislature at chat time, chat it was
necessary, in order to give the Assistant Judaes the Power of sitting at Three Rivers, that it
should be expressly conferred on them by the Statute.

We have a more recent instance of the Expression of such an- Opinion by the-Legislature,
and which is still= more- directly in point.-It was thought necessary in February 18 39,-only
two months after the passing of the Ordinance now before us,-to pass another Ordinance,
(2d Vic.-2d Session-c. 2.)-to authorize the Assistant Judge, who had been substituted fo r
Mr. Vallières at Three Rivers, under the very Ordinance which is now the subject of our
consideration, to sit·in the Court of King's Bench for St. Francis ;-which would, ofc ourse,
have been quite unnecessary if he could have done so- otherwise. It is- impossible to dis-
tinguish this latter case from chat which we are now considering,

Un expounding a Legislative Document which is.couched-in-obscure-terms, we are placed
in the situation of the votaries of the Cumæan Sibvl :-we must endeavour to collect and
arrange the scattered leaves;-and, if it be possible to compose an intelligible sentence, we
are bound tu regard it as oracular; however unfavourable the augury may appear to be.
We may interpret it liberally;-but we must not deny or perverc the meaning whic. is
expressed on the face of it.

The Ordinance, taking it as it now- stands, is; unfortunately-, not so utterly incongruous
and senseless in its Terms as to warrant our rejecting it altogether. It might, perhaps, have
been better if it had been so :-but, as it is actualiy intelligible, though by mere chance,. we
must adopt'its apparent provisions, if we are, to follow the Instructions under which we are
acting. The Question proposed to us is, not whether any Judges which miglht have been
appointed by Sir John Colborne, as the Queens Representative, would have been competent to
sit in the Court of King's- Bench·at Three Rivers,-but whetherthe Assistant Judges.appointed
under this particular Ordinance are so :-and we must, therefore,. proceed, in the first place to
examine this creative Document.

Now, the Ordinance-in question- profésses; on the face of- it, to- describe the Powers of
these Assistant Judges,. as chat of 1818. had done ;-and they are consequently limited by that

(ßote.)-SThis is tbesecond -section of the Provincial Statute 58th-Geo. 3. cap. 12, which was evidently intended to-
be copied in the 2d Section. of the Ordinance now under consideration. It is in page 58. of the Statutes-
G£ 18tB.
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description. According to this, there.is no Authority given tothe Assistant Judges in any
other. Court than. that at Quebec ; and there in. Term only. It would. appear to preclude
their rendering any assistance to the otherJudges with regard to the Vácation b*usiness, which
constitutes, in the.aggregate, the greater portion of the labours of every Judge in the Province.
We may think this monstrously inconvenient ; but that we have nothing to do with, and
cannot remedy :-and although we are quite certain that the Ordinance is in some way or
other misconceived and erroneous, and can even perceive clearly in what manner the error bas
arisen, we must take it as it stands; or we should assume a Power to correct and controul the
Acts of the Legislature, which we do not possess.

The mischief is considerable ; and it has, as is generally the case, excited an 'infinirely
greater degree of rancour and bad feeling than could be at all justified by the merely
accidental circumstances from vhich it lias arisen. There is no one individual who can fairly
be said to be very much to blame. The Ordinance was composed amidst the turmoil of Civil
War ; in a City in which the Pen had long been exchanged for the Sword, and the Robe of the
Advocate. for the Uniform of the Soldier. The draughtsman was attempting to copy the
2d Section of the Statute of 1818, and in so doing unfortunately left out the words-"for the
" District of Tlree Rivers," in the 3d and 4th lines of that Clause: which omission has
occasioned the greater part of the difficulty.

I am aware, that there is something to apologize for in the great length of this communi-
cation ; but, I·would rather incur the risk of being accused of prolixity than of too much
brevity. It is always useful, as I think, to trace the steps by which we arrive at our con-
clusions : the reasoning which we may have used may have been erroneous ; and, if so, the
fallacy will be more easily detected when it is exhibited in detail, and its effects less injurious
to fair and impartial investigation. .

It may be said, perhaps, that the writer of this would, by the expression of any doubts
respecting the legality of the exercise of the authority of the Assistant Judges at Three
Rivers, impugn the competency of another. Court in which he has himself sat within a month
past. He wili not, however, suffer any consideration of this kind to lead him astray when in
search of truth. The question is of vastly greater importance than whether the Judge of St.
Francis has. acted incautiously. He may have thought differently a month ago; or, it is
perhaps more probable that he had never thought of the Question at all, and might possibly
not have done so now, but for its having been raised by the Chief Justice, at Three Rivers.
It is one which lias excited much argument and contrariety of opinion, and may perhaps admit
of different solutions :-it is even probable that he may find a majority of his colleagues in
favour of the Competency of both the Courts in question, though the writer of this cannot,
after the consideration which he lias now bestowed on the subject, conscientiously add his own
suffrage to the number.

Having maturely deliberated on the whole of the matter referred to him; considering the
limited extent to which alone the construction of Statutes can be safely carried, in. contra-
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vention of the apparent purport of the language in which they are couched; the Opinion
testified by the Legislature in the Provincial Statute b8 Geo. 3d. c. 12, and the Ordinance
of the 16th of February 1839; and every other Authority to which, in his remote and
isolaied station, he has had an opportunity of referring ; the undersigned is of

That an Assistant Judge of the Court of King's Bench at Quebec appointed under the
authority of the Provincial Ordinance of the 12th December, 1838-2d Victoria, c. 13, is
not competent to exercise the Powers conferred by the lith Section of the Provincial Statute
34 Geo. 3, c. 6. on the Judges of that Court in relation to the Court ofKing's Bench at Three
Rivers.

Ali which is most respectfully submitted, by

His Excellency's faithful Servant,

J. FLETCHER.

Sherbrooke, 3 lst Marcb, 1840.

No. 6.

Judge Rolland.

'o His Excellency the Right HFonorable Charles Poulett Thomson,
Governor General of Ber Majesty's British North American
Provinces, &c. ê'c. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YQUa ExCELLENCY,

In obedience to Your Excellency's Commands, conveyed to mne in a letter from Mr.
Secretary Murdoch of the 23d instant, requesting me to report for Your Excellency's infor-
mation, my opinion-Whether or not, an Assistant Judge of the Court of King's Bench at
Quebec, appointed under the .authority of the Ordinance 2d Vict. ch. 13, is competent to
exercise the powers conferred by the 1 lth Section of the Provincial Statute 34 Geo. 3, ch. 6,
on the Judges of that Court, in relation to the Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers.

I have now the honor to report to Your Excellency-That after maturely considering of
the matter submitted to me, I can come to no other conclusion than, that no power is given
by the Ordinance to authorise an Assistant Judge named under it for the District of Quebec,
to sit in the King's Bench at Three Rivers.
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Plausible arguments may indeed be made in favor of the competency of the Assistant
Judges, such as: that the first Clause of the Ordinance provides for the appointment of
.Judges to supply the place of the Suspended Judges, and conveys the idea of the Judge so
appointed having all the Jurisdiction of the one in whose place lie is appointed ; And again,
that inaccuracy of expression in the 2d Clause, which might be viewed as a clerical error, by
reference to the Provincial Statute 58 Geo. Sd, ch. 12, from which it would seem to have been
taken, soine words found in the latter Statute being onitted, should not in a remedial Law such
as this, bave the baneful effect of preventing the remedy to be as full as nust have been
intended by the Legislature.-Such arcguments would no doubt have their weight, if in a
matter regarding the Jurisdiction of Courts, or of Judges, the presumed intention of the
Legislature could be received to vest that authority, which is necessary to qualify individuals
to administer Justice to Her Majesty's subjects.-l consider that there never should be a doubt
entertained as to the competency of theJudge, and that the authority should be given by
express words.

It may fairly be presumed that the Legislature in 1818, did not consider the first Clause
of the Act as sufficient to qualify the Assistant Judge to sit at Three Rivers, and therefore
proceeded to enact the 2nd Clause, to convey that power ; They did so effectually, and in
express language.-But bere, the 2nd Clause of the Ordinance is evidently insufficient for that
purpose; andif it has any meaning, it is different from that which would be expected, and
will not, in niy opinion, assist in niaintaining the competency of the present Assistant
Jud;es.

All that might be said, would be, that the 2nd Clause of the Ordinance being considered
of no effect, the first one remains, and that under it all powers vested in the Judges were
conveyed to the Assistant Judges by natural inference. This interpretation might perhaps
prevail, if the 2nd Clause, in its only plausible neaning, did not explain, and limit the
powers given to the Assistant Judges in the first, and (it iay be contended) even in their own
Districts.

It nust however be admitted on all hands, that by no express enactment have the
Assistant Judges Jurisdiction given to them, out of the District for which they are said to be
appointed.

The whole nevertheless most humbly submitted.

Your Excellency's

Most respectful and

obedient Servant,

J. R. ROLLAND.
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No. 7.

Assistant Judge Mliondelet.

Sia, Three Rivers, st April, 1840.

The business of the Superior Term which only closed yesterday, will, I trust, be con-
sidered as a sufficient excuse on my part, for not having sooner answered yours of the 23d
ultimo.

Having given ta the subject of your letter the most attentive consideration, I beg leave to
report to Ris Excellency the Governor General, my humble opinion.-That an Assistant Judge
of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Quebec, appointed under the authority of the
Ordinance 2d Victoria, cap. 13, is not competent to exercise the powers conferred by the 1 Ith
Section of the Provincial Statute 34 Geo. Sd, cap. 6, on the Judges of that Court, in relation
to the Court of King's Bench at Three Rivers.

In coning to this conclusion, I have become satisfied that the Ordinance in question is
wholly inoperative, as to the requisite authority, and that there is no room, here, to resort ta
the usual rules of construction, for the purpose of explaining what is merely ambiguous or not
expressed with sufficient clearness. This view, the only safe one, in my mind, so far as the
Criminal Jurisdiction is concerned, must necessarily, 1 apprehend, be adopted also in respect
of the Civil Powers of the Assistant Judge, on account of the blending of the two Jurisdictions
which occurs in 'the present case.

I request to be permitted to add, that when this question was first distinctly brought to
my notice, on the first day of the term, the short time afforded for maturing an opinion, and
the absence of Books of reference, induced me t, hold the Civil Court with Mr. Justice
Cochran, being, as I am convinced, the safer course for the intterest of suitors before the Court.
By this mneans, an opening is made for remedying the illegality, by the enactment of a
declaratory law ; whereas in the event of the Court having failed, an enormous pecuniary loss
would have been incurred, for repairing which it is not easy to perceive vhat indemnity cÔuld
be provided.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

D. MONDELET.
T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq.

Chief Secretary.
E2
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No. 8.

Assistant Judge Cochran.

Quebec, 22d April, 1840.

I hnd the honor of receiving, while attending the Court of King's Bench et Three
Rivers, your Letter af the 23d March, requiring me ta report, for the information of His
Excellency the Governor General, my opinion whether an Assistant Judge of the Court of
King's Bench at Quebec, appointed under the Ordinance 2d Victoria, cap. 13, is competent to
exercise the powers conferred by the 1Ith Section of the Provincial Statute 34 Geo. III. c. 6,
on the Judges of that Court,-in relation ta the Court ofKing's Bench at Three Rivers.

The business of the Term at Three Rivers, and of that in vhicl I have been engaged
here during the last three weeks,-has prevented me from sooner answering this reference-; but
1 have now the honor ta submrit my opinion on the point referred ta me.

I beg leave ta premise that in endeavouring to ascertain the true construction of any
Statu tory enactnent with respect ta which a doubt exists, we are ta seek for the meaning of
the Legislature by considering the purview of the Statute, by comparing one clause and part
'with another, and by reference especially ta those parts in which the Legislator lias
expressed the general abject lie had in view, the mischief ta be remedied, and the benefit to be
promoted ;-And for this purpose, the rehearsal or preamble of a Statute, has in particular,
been properly considered a good means of collecting the intention, and shewing the mischiefs

4th lostitute Vhich the makers of the law intended to -remedy ; and whenever an enacting clause is
SS0. doubtful, the preamble must be resorted ta in explanation of it :-The mischief and the

intended remedy once discovered, it becomes the duty of the expounder of the law, ta make
such construction of all its parts as shall best suppress the mischief and-advance the remedy.

The preamble of the Ordinance of the 2d Victoria, cap. 13. contains a distinct enun-
ciation of the object which the Legislature had in view, and of the means by which it proposed ta
accomplish that object; It reci tes the niecessity ofenabling the Governor,-in case of the sickness,
absence, or suspension from office, of any of the Justices of the Courts of King's Bench for the
Districts of Quebec or Montreal, or the Resident Judge of the District of Three Rivers,-to
appoint one or more Assistant Judges, "l osupply the place or places" of those so inca-
pacitated ; There is here no qualification or restriction of the powers or functions of the
persans so ta be appointed ; but the words clearly shew the Legislator's intention ta have
been that they should supply in all respects the place or places, of the Judges so incapacitated,
,which they could not do without. having the power of performing all the duties, and exercising
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all the judicial functions of-those Judges ;-and it is one of the duties imposed on the Judges
of the Courts ofKing's Bench at Quebec and Montreal,(by 34 Geo. III. C. 6, & 10 & 11 Geo.
IV. C. 7.) to assist in holding the Courts of King's Bench both at Three Rivers and in the
Dietrict of St. Francis.

It remains to ·be seen, wheher tie intention of the Legislature, thus expressed, is
sufficiently carried into effect by any of the enacting clauses, and in conducting this inquiry
it is to be borne in mind that provided the object of an Act of Parliament be plain and
intelligible, and expressed with sufficient distinctness to enable the Judges to collect it from
any part of the Act, it matters not that the teris used by the Legislature in delivering its
commands are not the most apt to express its meaning;-and that, if, in any particular clause 6. Banwf&
an expression be found not so large and extensive in its import as those used in other parts of crswenm.
the Act,-and, upon a view of the whole Act, the Judges can discover the real intention of
the Legislature by the more extensive expressions used in other parts,-it is their duty to
give effect to the'larger expressions -;- nd, with respect to reiedial Acts in particular, t
which Class the Ordinance in question is clearly to be referred as providing for a Casus
Omissus in the system of Judicature of the Country, de letter of such Statutes is to receive
an equitable or rather a benignant construction ; and, for this purpose, it will be sometimes
restrained-sometimes enlarged-the enacting words sometimes extended in construction
" beyond tieir natural import and effect in order to include cases wi.hin the same mischief; "
-and sometimes, it is even said,-the construction made shall be contrary to, and "an stautea 69i
"undisguised departurefrorn-the strict letter of the Act." Us.

In the lst clause-of ·the Ordinance, the Governor is empowered, whenever, in the cases
therein mentioned,(and before described in the preamble,) any ofthe Justices of the Courts
of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebrec or Montreal, or the Resident Judge of the District
of Three Rivers, cannot sit in their respective Courts, or Act as such Justices, to supply his or
their place or places.-This is the first branch of the Clause, containing one distinct deciaration
of the will of the Legislature,-complete in itself;-and we are, says Lord Coke, to make
every sentence have its operation and to give effect if possible to every word of a Statute;-
And in this branch of the clause two things.are provided for, lst. That the Assistant Judges 5th Report8s.
shall have power to sit in the respective Courts, in and for which they shall be particularly
appointed,-a power that strictly taken would not extend beyond the sitting in those Courts
in term, and 2dly. the power to act-as such Justices, generally, which includes the power to
perform all other Judicial Acts and duties incident to t-he Office of a Justice of the King's
Bench,. among which is the duty, imposed upon the Judges of the Courts of King's Bencli
of Quebec and Montreal by the 34 Geo. II. C. 6, Sec. 11, and the 10 & Il Geo. IV. C. 7,
of assisting in holding the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Three Rivers and St.
Francis.

In the concluding branch of the clause, the Governor is empowered 4 to appoint by an
" instrument under the Great eal, &c. one or more Assistant Justices to sit and act in the
" said Courts of Kings Bench for the Districts cf Quebec and Montreal, or in the place of
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" the Resident Judge at Three Rivers." But this is to be taken rather as indicating the
form and manner in -which the Governor is to proceed,to supply the places of the incapacitated
Judges, than as limiting the powers of the Assistant Judges, so to be appointed, to the par-
ticular Districts mentioned; For, as the J udges of the King's Bench appointed under the
Judicature Act 34 Geo. III. are only commissioned and appointed for the Districts of Quebec
and Montreal, but nevertheless have, by force of Law, and as being so appointed, the power
to sit in the Courts of King's Bench of Three Rivers and St. Francis, the Assistant 'Judges in
like manner, though commissioned only for the Districts of Quebec or Montreal, but being
appointed to suppqy the places of those incapaciated, have by force of law and by virtue of such
appointment the like power in those other Districts.

In the second clauseof the Ordinance it is enacted, tlat the Assistant Judges so appointed
shall have the same power and authority, in the Courts of King's Bench, in term, as the
Justices of either of the Courts of King's Bench of Quebec or Montreal, now have by law,
when sitting in term in the Court of Eing's Bench, for the District of Three Rivers; It is
frorn this clause that the chief ambiguity of the Ordinance proceeds ; .ut I consider it to be
susceptible ofno doubt which rray not easily be removed by a recurrence to the rules of
interpretation which I have stated.

It is not unusual in Acts of Parliament, particularly in those creating or conferring Juris-
diction, that after certain Powers have been granted, or certain duties prescribed in general
terins, in one clause, further provision is made in fuller and more particular terms in another,.
for the sanie object : And this Second Clause of the Ordinance would appear to have been
worded with this view. It is not however, on that account an insensible or unmeaning enact-
ment, but a superfluous or superabundant one, declaring or meaning to declare in a more
formal manner the purpose of the Legislature, already generally made known (though rather by
inference and construction than by express words in the preceding clause:) And I conceive-
that this second clause is to be construed with more particular reterence to the Powers of the
Assistant Judges out of the particular Districts for which they are appointed.

Lord Mansfieki Statutes relating to the same subject, are to be construed and explained by each other;.
im.Burrow4l7. and this, thou gh some of the Statutes have been repealed or may have expired; and it is

manifest on comparing the Ordinance in question with the Provincial Statute 58 Geo. III.
c. 12, authorising the appointment of Assistant Judges in certain cases, that the Legislature
had the last mentioned Statute in view when passing the Ordinance, for the 2d Clause of the
Statute will be found identically to correspond with the 2d Clause of the Ordinance, except
that in the latter, the expression " Courts of King's Bench," is substituted for the words
" Court of King's Bench for the District of Tliree Rivers," used in the Statute; and the
reason of this change is obvious, and discovers also the intention of the Legislature"in the
whole clause ; for, when.the Statute 58 Geo. III. c. 12. was passed, the only Court of King's
Bench besides those of Quebec and Montreal, in which the Assistant Judges thereby authorized
to be appointed, could be called upon to exercisejurisdiction, was the Court of King's Benci
held at Three Rivers; and power was accordingly given to them to sit in that Court. But in
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the interval between the passing of that Act, and the Ordinance of the 2d Victoria, the Court
of King's Bench for the District of St. Francis, had been created (by the Act 10 and 11 Geo. IV.
c. 7.) at which a Judge of the Cotrrt of King's Bencli fron each of the Districts ofQuebec and
Montreal, is required to assist ; and, on comparing the two laws together, it will be evident
that the object of the Legislature was to -include both the Courts of King's Bench, for the
District of Three Rivers and the District of St. Francis, within the range of the duties of the
Assistant Judges tobe appointed, by merely leaving out the limitative words "for hlie District

of Three Rivers," and in the Statute of 1818; and changing the word "Court" into
" Courts."

A difficilty, however, is introduced into the meaning of the Clause by the concluding
vords, whicli appear to restrict the powers given to the Assistant Judges in the Courts of King's

Bench by the preceeding words,-to snch as are held by the Judges of the Courts of King's
.Bench of Quebec and Montreal, "iihen sillihg, in term, in the Court of King's Bench at Three
" Rivers." But these terms, I conceive, are to be construed as descriptive of the powers
intended to be conveyed, and not as restrictive; they are words of reference to certain known,
powers already given by Law to the Judges of the King's Bench when sitting in tern at
Three Rivers; and the only question will be, what are the powers so exercised there by ther;
whatever the extent of those powers may be, the same will be the extent of those held by
the Assistant Judges when called upon to exercise Judicial functions in the Courts of King's
Bench of the Districts of Three Rivers and St. Francis :-The powers of the Judges of tle
King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, when siiting in the Court of King's
Bencli at Three Rivers, are clearly expressed in the 1lth Section of the Judicature Act
34 Geo. III. c. 6, which enacts that such Judges shall have, within that District, both in and
out of Court, the same powers and authorities as are granted by that Act to the Courts of
King's Bench of the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, and the Justices thereof, or any of
them, in or out of Court, or out of Term ; And these powers,I am of opinion, are given by the
effect of the Second Clause ofthe Ordinance to the Assistant J.udges, when assisting at the
Terms of the Courts of King's Bench at Three Rivers and Sherbrooke.

As the Construction which I put on these Clauses of the Ordinance goes equally Io
Establish the Power of the Assistant Judges to sit.in the Court of King's Bench for the
District of St. Francis and at Three Rivers, I beg leave to add, although this point is not
strictly within the ternis of the reference, that further confirmation of the intention of the
Legislature to grant them this power, may be drawn from a consideration of the 3d Clause
of the Ordinance taken in connection with the subsequent Ordinance, 2d Victoria, chap. 2,
(Session, 1839.)-By the 3d Clause of the first mentioned Ordinance, authorizing the
appointment of Assistant Judges, the Powers of the Assistant Judge who should be
appointed for the District of Three Rivers, were expressly limited hy manifest oversighrt, to
that District; so that itwas clear, he could not sit in the Court of King's Bench for the District
of St. Francis :-To remove this express Disqualification, the Ordinance of 2d Victoria,
chap. 2, (Session 1839,) was passed, authorizing the Assistant Judge, wlo should be
appointed for the District of Three Rivers, to assist in holding-the Court of King's Bencli
for the District of St. Francis; Now, as it is manifest, from the preamble of the first
Ordinance, that the Legislature intended that the Assistant Judges should supply in ail
respects, the places of those -who were incapacitated, and as there is no imaginable reason
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why the Assistant Judges of the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, should be either excluded
or exempted from sitting in the Court of King's Bench of St. Francis, while the Assistanr.
Judge for the District of Three Rivers, would be liable to be called away from his Jurisdiction,
(where he is the sole Resident J udge,). to sit in that Court, the inference is strong'that the
Legislature in removing the express disqualification contained in the Ordinance 2d Victoria,
chapter 13, which restrained him from exercising Jurisdiction beyond the District of Three
iivers, would bave included also, the other Assistant Judges, if it had not been considered
that there was no such express disqualification ivith respect to them, and that their authority
to sit in the Court of King's Bench at St. Francis, was already sufficiently provided for by the
first and second Clauses of the Ordinance authorizing their appointment.

The Construction which I have maintained as the only proper one-to be given to these
Clauses of the Ordinance 2d Victoria, chap. 13, is not one by which plain words are wrested,
by interpretation, from their obvious neaning; but it gives. meaning and effect to the
expressions in themselves ambiguous ; every sentence in the Ordinance receives an Interpre-
tation in accordance with its declared object; and each part consistently with the other, and
with the whole purview, ut sic res magis valeat quam pereat. By this Interpretation, the
general words which are used in some parts of the Ordinance, and from whichdoubts have
arisen, are construed ad aptitudinem rei, in the way most suitable to the matter

Lord BncoD'e treated of by the Legislature and with due regard to the rule that though " such
maims~. " general words may be taken to a foreign intent, they never shall be construed to an

" unreasonable or repugnant incent." And the remedial intention, of the Ordinance as
disclosed in its preamble, has its fu effect.

I am, therefore of Opinion, that an Assistant Judge of theCourt of King's Bbnch for
the District of Quebec, appointed under the Ordinance 2d Victoria, chap. 13, is competent
to exercise the powers conferred by the Il th Section of the 34th George the Third, chap. 6,,
on the Judges of that Court, in relation to the Court of King's. Bench holden at Three.
Ri vers.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient,

Humble Servant,

A. W. COCHRAN,.

J. K. B.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire.
APPENDIX (C.)
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APPENDIX, (C.)
Estimate of the Expenditure of the Civil Government of Lower Canada, for the year ending

101h October, 1841.

SERVICES. STERLING. TOTAL
STERLING.

GOVERNOR GENERAL AND CIVIL SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT.

Salary of the Governor General, .. .. .. .. .. 0
" of the Civil Secretary, .. .. .. .. .. 0
" of the Assistant do. .. .. . .. ,. .. 0
" of two Assistants in the Office, .. .. .. .. 0
" of the Keeper of the Apartmenta of Civil Secretary's Offices

at Montreal, .. . .. .. .. 0
" of thesame at Quebec, .. .. .. .. .. 0

of the Messenger in the Office, .. .. .. ..
" of an Extra do. in do,........................ 41 13

Contingent Expenses ofPrinting, Starionery, Extra Writing, Ex-
presses, &c. .. .. .. .. 0

of Postages, .. .. .. .. 0
Salary of Assistant Civil Secretary and Commissioner of Police,.. 400 O

9803 I 3
EXECUTIVE COtJNCIL.

Salaries of nine Members at £,100 Sterg. eac, 9 400 0
&G of the Registrar and Clerk,, .. 0 500 0 0

Allowance to do.'for Printing, Stationery, &c. 530 0 0*
.Saiary of the Assistant Clerk, . . .. 189210 0~

46 of the Messenger and Keeper cf the Apartmients, .. 50 0 O
cc of the Door Keeper and Office Servant, . 450 0 0

Contingent Expenses, o... 250 0 O

58101 0

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY. 8iO

AllowanceSfor Rent of an Office for Registerinci Grants of Crown

Lans, 4 0 0

Contingent Expenses of Stationery, Postages, Extra Writing &c.. 900 0 0
Allowance for a Messenger, S o & . .. .. 5 999

A mount carried forward,.. .. 25080I0
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SERVICES.

Amount brought forward, ..0 £
RECEIVER GENERAL.

Salary of the Receiver General, .. ..

Allowance for Contingencies, .. ..

Contingent Expenses attending Counting and Depositing monies in
the Vault under 3 Locks, .. .. . .. .

INSPECTOR GENERAL OF ACCOUNTS.

Salary of the Inspector General, .. ..

"c of the first Clerk,. .. .
c of the second Clerk,.. .. ..

Allowance for an Office Messenger, .. ..
" for Contingencies, Stationery, &c. ..

SPECIAL COUNCIL.

Salary of the
" of the
" of the

of the
" ofthe

Contingencies

Chairman, .. .. .. .
Clerk,.. .. .. .. l.

Assistant Clerk, .. ..

2nd do. .. ..

frd do. .. .. .. .
of Printing Journals, Ordinances, &c.

ADMINIsTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Salaries of the Chief Justices of the Province, the Puisné Judges
and Provincial Judges, &c. as at present, and to provide
for any increase under the new Act, . . . .

Allowances for Circuits for the Judges, including attendance at the
Court of Appeals, . . . . . . . . .

Salaries of Commissioners of the Court of Requests and Allow-
ances for Travelling Expenses, . . . . .

Expenses of fitting up Court Rooms for that Court, . .

Salary of the Judge of the Court of Vice Admiraity,
" of the Registrar of do. . . . .
" of the Marshall of do. . . . . . . .

" of the Attorney General, . . . . . .

Amount carried forward, ....

STERLING.

400 0 0
450 0 0
360 0 0
225 0 0
180 0 0

1500 0 0

10,800 0 0

600 01 0

1550 0 0
400 0 0
200 0
150 0 0
75 0 0

300 0 0

14,075 0 0

A. 1840

0 0
0 0

1000
100

12

500
150
100
40
25

TOTAL
TOTAL

STERLING.

12,784 l 3

11121101 0

815

3115- 01 0

17,827
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SERVICES. STERLING. TOTAL
STERLING.

Amount brought forward, . £ 14,075 0 0 17,827 1 3

ADMINISTRATION OF JUsTICE-Continued.

Salary of the Solicitor General, . . . . . . . . . . 0
" of the Sheriffs of the five Districts, . . . . 395 0

Allowances to the Sheriffs of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers
for Public Executioners at £27 sterling, each, . . 8 0
to the Sheriff of Gaspé, for Travelling Expenses, . . 10 0

Salary of the Coroner of the District of Quebec,. ........ 100
& of the do. of Montreal,...... ........................ 100
c of the do. of Three Rivers,.. .............. à 50 
" of the do. of St.Francis,.................. 45 
" of the do. of Gaspé,....... .......... . 50 0
" of the Clerks of the Provincial Court,and Clerks of the Peace

at Gaspé, and allovance for Travelling Expenses, . . 60
of the Clerk of the Crown, at Quebec, ........ ..... 0

" of the do. at Montreal,............. . 40
" of the do. at Three Rivers or Sherbrooke, ... 20
" of the Clerk of the Court of Appeas,.... ..... . 120

Allowance to do. for Stationery for the Court,...... ..... . 6 0
Salary of the Usher of the Court of Appeals,. ....... .......... .. 27 0 0

" of the Interpreter of the Courts at Quebec,................40 0 0
ofthe do. at Montreal,,... ............ .. 

" of the do. at Three Rivers or Sherbrooke,. .... . 00
" of the Higli Constable at Quebec,..... .............
" of the do. at Monreal,........ ...... ............
" of the do. at Three Rivers or Sherbrooke, ........... 27 0
" of the Crier of the Courts at Quebec,..... .. . 20 0
" ofthe Tipstaff, to do. at do................. 180

of the Cier of the Courts at MJontreali- .... a.. . 20 
S of the Tipstaff to do. at d o 18 . ........
" of the Crier & Tipstaff to do. at Tiree Rivers or Sherbrooke, 25 O 0
" of the Keeper of the Court House at Quebec, .. . 0
" ofthe do. do. - a Montreal, .. .. 0
" of the do. do. at Three Rivers or Sherbrooke, 36 0 0
" of the .do. of the Court Hall and Gaol at New Carlisle, 36 0 O
" of the do. of do. & do. at Percé, .. .. ..
" of the Keeper of the Court Hall at Sherbrooke, . 8 . O

~'of the do ofthe GaoI at Quebec, . 125 o o

Amount carried forward., ,16,161 O 0 17,827 
F 2
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SERVICES. STERLING. STERLING.

Amount brought forward,
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE-Continued.

Allowance to the Keeper of the Gaol at Quebec for two
Salary of tl do. of do. at Montr::al,
Allowance to do. for two Turnkeys, ..
Salary of the Keeper of the Gaol at Three Rivers,
Allowance to do. for two Turnkeys,
Salary of the Keeper of the Gaol at Sherbrooke,

" of the Physician attending the Gaol at Quebec,
" of the do. at Montreal, .
" of the do. at Tree Rivers,
c of the do. at Sherbrooke,

.. £

Turnkeys,

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Contingent Buis
c'

c'

'c

c'
'c
c'
c'
'c

'c
c'.
c'
4~

c'
'c
c'
'c

of,
of

the Crown Law Officers,
theSheriff of Quebec,
the do. of Montreal,
the do. of Three Rivers,
the do. of St. Francis,
the do. of Gaspé,
the Coroner of Quebec,
the do. of Montreal,
the do. of Three Rivers

of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the

o

.. .. ..

. . . .

r ShLerbrooke,
do. of St. Francis or do.
do. of Gaspé, . .

Clerk of the Crown at Quebec,
do. at Montreal, ..
do. at Tiee Rivers or Sherbrooke,

Prothonotaries at Quebec,
do. at Montreal,
do, at Three Rivers,
do. at St. Francis, ..

Clerks of the Peace at Quebec, ..

.j

.
of the do. at Montreal, and services o

High Constable, .. .. .
of the do. at Three Rivers and do. &c
of the Prothonotary & Clerk of the Peace at Gaspé
of the Clerk of the Peace of St. Francis, .

Amount carried forward, .0... .

16,161

110
125
72
55
72
25

200
200
50
40

3000
2300
6000
1250
300
500
350
110
2Q

150
180
40

400
500
165
780

.100
* 350
; 130

50

S17,1575

A. 1840.

17,827

17,110

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
01 0

010 34,937 I
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SERVICES.

Amount brought forward, .. a £

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE,
Continued.

Contingent Bills for services of Subpænas and care of Crown
nesses at Montreal, ..

" for ihe same at Quebec, ..
"c for the same at Three Rivers or Sherbrooke,

Wit-

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Salary of the Surveyor General, ..
" of the first Clerk to do. at 10s, per diem,
" of the second do. to do. . .

Allowance for Office Servant, .. .
" for Stationery, ..

Expenses of Postages, .. ..
Contingent Expenses, .. ..

5B .0

55 e..

e. B. **

BO SU e

*e Se e~.

ADJUTANT GENERAL OF MILITIA'S OFFICE.

Salary of Adjutant General, *. .. .. a . .
" of Deputy Adjutant General, .. .. .. ..
" of first Clerk in the Office at 7s. 6d. C.ry. per diem,
c of second do. in do. at 5s. Cury. per do.

Contingent Expénses of Printing, Stationery, Postages, Messen-
ger, &c. .. .. .. .

Salaries of two Provincial Aides de Camp, ..

PENSIONS.

Mrs. Widow Baby,
Mrs. Widow Elmsley,
Mrs. Lemaietre, .
Miss De Louvière,
Mrs. Rottot,
iViss Finlay,
Miss Desbarats, .
Two Miss Montizamberts,

s. e. 55 55 so e.

55 e* Se e. .5 e.

.5 e. s. 50 s.

s. *5 BS BS 50

at £a10 each

STERLING. TOTAL
STERLING.

17,575 0 0 34,937 1 3

250 0 0
240 0 0
100 0 0

-- 18,165 0 0

450 0 0
18210 0
15000
40 ,
20 0 .
10 0 0

|250 0 01
110210 (

450 0 0
270 0 0,
123 3 9
82 2 6

00 0
360 00

-- 1485 61

150
200

50
21
36
20
1s
20

515

0 0
0 0
0 0

12 0

0 0\0 0
0 0

12 10
Amount carried forward, 55,689 17

4. Vic. A. 1840,

.. ..: ..
Amount carried forward,
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SERVICES.

Amount brought forward,

PENsioNs-Continued.

Three Miss Launières, at £10 each, ..
Thomas Amyot, as late Provincial Secretary,
Miss Amelia De Salaberry, .. ..
Mrs. Jane Livingston, .. ..
A.W. Cochran, .. .. .- .. ..

George H. Ryland, Retired Allowance as late Secretary to the
Board of Jesuits' Estates, .. .. .. ..

MISCELLANEOUS.

Salaries of the Commissioners of Crown Lands,
Salary of Agent for Emigrants at Quebec, ..

of do. do. at Montreal, ..
Contingent Expenses of do. at Quebec, .. ..

'. of' do. at Mr>cn/real, . ..
Salary of the Clerk of the Terrars of the Queen's Doinain, ..
Commission of the Inspector Geieral of the Queen's Domain

being 'l per cent, on the Receipts from the Domain,
Allowance for translating Public Documents into French,
Rent of the Union Buildings at Quebec, used for Public Offices

of the Civil Departmens of Government, from lst October,
1840 to 30th April, 1841, . . ..

Allowance for a Keeper of that Building, from do. to do.
Contingent Expenses attending the care of the sane,

Ditto for Fuel for the Public Buildings and
at Quebec and Montreal, .

Ditto for Ordinary Repairs, Alterations and
Public Buildings, &c. &c.

Salary of the Grand Voyer of the District of Quebec,
" of the do. of Montreal,
" of the do. of Tiree Rivers,
" of the Surveyor of Highways and Streets in Gaspé,
" of the inspPctor of Chimnies at Three Rivers,

Amount carried forward,

Offices
..

are Of

STERL

515

50
400

50
501

200,

45

1200
400
100
277
500
90

11

300 0
50 0 O

291
23
25

170

TOTAL
STERLING.

55,689117 6

ING.

12 0

0 0!
0 0
Ol 0
00 0
0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0
00
0 0

1000 0 0
150 0 0
150 0 0
90 0 0
50 0 0

.. 25 0 0

£ 4892 0 0 56,980916!

4. Vic. A. 1840.

1090
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SER VICES. STERLING. TOTAL
STERLING.

Amount brought forward, .... £ 4892 0 0 56,980 9 6

MISCELLANEOUs-coniznued.

Salary of the three Keepers of Depôts of Provisions on the St.
Lawrence, with a view to the relief of shipwrecked
persons, .. ... .. .. .. .. 150 O 0

For unforeseen and indispensable expenses in the various branches
of the public service, .. .. .. .. .. 2000 0 0

Retired allowance of the late Master of the Grammar School at
Quebec, .. .. .. .. .. 9.. .. 100 O

Salary of the Master of the Grammar School at Montreal, and
allowance for Rent of a Hôuse, .. .a e..0 254 0 

" of the Secretary of the Royal Institution for the advance-1
ment of Learning, .. .. .. .. .. .0

Allowance to do. for a Clerk and Contingencies, .. .. 0
49 t, do. for a Messenger, . 25 0 0

7550 0 0

BOARD 0F COMMISSIONERS FOR MILITIA, LAND CLAIMS.

Salary of the Secretary for three months, wo Slst Deceniber, 1840,1
at 20s. currency, per diemn, *.l 1. . ~ 8~6 O

Contingent expenses of the sarne, .10 0 0
623216 

ALLOWANCES TO OFFICERS AND SERVANTS 0F THE LATE
LEGISLATIVE BODIES.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Moiely of the Salary of the Clerk, to225 s 0
a2 of the Assistant Clerk, .. .. .. 80 -

" of the Writing Clerk, Assistant, &c. .. 112 10 01
C of the LawClerk, . . . 0 .. 90 0 0,

-of the Master in Chancery, -- -42 0
M o of the Sergeant at Arm . . .. . 4500
" of the Writing and Engro Clerk, 7815 
" of the Office Keeper and Messenger, .. 8 O

of three Messengers and Servants, .. 481.8, O
838 7 O

Amount carried forward, .... 65,60812

A. -18240.
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SERVICES. STERLING. STERLING.

Amount brougbt forward, .. 65,60812 6

BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Moiety of the Salary of the French Translator, .. .. .. 90 0 0
" of the Sergeant at Arms, .. .. .. 45 0 0
" of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, .. 50 0 0
" of the Clerk of Committees, . .. .. 90 0 0
" of the Second do. .. .. .. 90 0 0
" of three other do. at £45 each, .. .. 135 0 0
" of two Messengers and Servants, .. .. 32 8 0

Salary of the Keeper of the Apartments at present in charge, .. 81 0 0
" of the Librarian in charge, .. .. 180 0 0

Contingent Expenses, Insuring Building, Fuel, &c. .. .. 150 0 0
943 8 0

Salary of the Deputy Collector at the Port of Philipsburg depen-1
dent on the Port of St. John, .. .. .. .. 9 0 0

Allowance ta do. for Rent of a Custom House, .. .. .. 2210 0
Salary of a Landing Waiter at the same Port, . ... .. 36 0 0

" of an Assistant or Clerk to the Collector at St. John, .. 180 0 0
32810 0

Expenses of Quarantine Establishment at Quebec and Grosse Isle, 1500 0 0

Tota! Ordinary Expenditure, .... .... £ 68,38010

To make good certain indispensable contingent expenses incurred
in the year ended 10th October, 1840, over and above the
provision made for that year, .. .. .. .. 8900 0 O

To pay certain claims of the Attorney General for services rendered
ta the Provincial Government, during the years 1838, 1839,
and1840, . .. .. .. .. .. .. 8000 0 0

To repav so much advanced from the Military Chest for special
services of the Civil Government in 1837, 1838 and 1839,
connected with the late insurrections in this Province, .. 6225 0 0

POLICE EXPENSES.

To enable His Excellencv the Governor General to advance so
much ta defray the 'Expenses of the Police of the Cit-- of
Quebec, subject to repayment, .. .. .. .. 3600

The same for the City of Montreal, .. .. .. .. 4500

Amount carried forward, .. £1,8100 O O 91,505 10 6
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SERVICES. STERLING. TOTAL
STERLING.

Amount brought forward, ,. 8100 0 91,50510 6

POLICE EXPENSES-Contimued.

To defray the Salaries of Police and Stipendiary Magistrates, Pay
and Contingent Expenses of the Rural Police in the several
Districts ofthe Province, .. .. .. .. .. 14,600 0 0

-- 22,700 0 0

BOARD OF WORKS.

Salaries and Contingent Expenses, .. .. .. .. 2000 0 0

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

To the Commissioners appointed for the Relief of Insane persons
and the support of ,Foundlings and Indigent sick persons in
the District of Quebec, to defray their Expenses for these
objects, in the year ending on the 10th October,-1841,.. 1720 0 0

For the same objects in the District of Montreal, for the same
period, .. .. .. .. . .. .. 0

For the same objects in tie District of Three Rivers, for the ssrne
period, . . . . . . . . . .. 0O0

To the Corporation of the General Hospital of Montreal towards
defraying their current Expenses for the present year, 900 O

To the Managers of the Female Orphan Asylum of Quebec, . 90 
To the do. of the Mortreal Protestant Orplan Asylum, . 90 0
To the Managers of the Ladies' Benevolent Society at Montréal,for Widows and Orphans, - . . . 90 0 0
To the do. . of the Catholic ý Orphan Asylum at Que&ec, 90 0 0
To the do. of the Maie Orphan Asylum at Quebec, . . 90 0 0
To the Charitable Ladies of the' Catholic Orphan Asylum at

Montreal, .. . . . .. . . .. . . 90 0 0
To enable the Commissioners of the Emigrant Hospital at Quëbec

to receive into that Hospital persons attacked with contagious
diseases, .. .. .. . .. 270 00

Towards defraying the Expenses attending theEstablishment of a
Lunatic Asylum in the City of Montreal, . . . . .. 540 0 0

-----.- 580000

'Amount carried forward, .. 122,005 10 6
G
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of the National School at Quebec, . . .
of the do. at Montreal, .. . •

of the Society of Education at Quebec, . .
of the do. at Three Rivers,
of the British and Canadian School at Quebec,
of the do. do. at Montreat,
of the St. Andrew's School at Quebec,
of the Montreal Recollet Schxool, .

of the St. Jacques School at Montreal,
of the Montreal American Presbyterian Free

School, . . . . .

« of the Montreal Presbyterian Free School,

of the
et the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the

. .

thier,
atière,

49 of the Master o~f the School under the Royal
Institution at Three Rivers fur his Salary,

" of the Sherbrooke Academy, . .

" of the Revd. Andrew Baltour's School at
Waterloa, in the Township of Shefford,

's of the British Nor American School
Society, . . . . . . . .

defray Contingent Expenses of Printed Re1:urns, &c. .
the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, as an aid

wards defraying their Expenses during the present year,
the Natural History Society 6f Montreal, the same, . .
the Comnittee of Management of the Quebec Mechanics'

stitute, as-an aid for the present year, . . . .

STERLING.

100

252
90

180
180

90
54

180

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Towards the support

cgc9
cccc«c'

« «

Cc "c
«c Cc

45
45

45

2915 122,005
Amount carried forward,

4. Vic. A. 1840.

SERVICES.

Amount brought forward,

PoR THE PROMOTION OF EDUCATION.

TOTAL
STERLING.

122,005 10 6

90 0

90 0
90 0

180 0
180 0
18() 0
90 0
90 0
90 0

90 090 0

4010
100 0

90 0

45 0
18,10

(British,). . .

Teacher of the Acadeny at Bei
College of Ste. Anne de la Poc£
College of Chambly, .

do. of St. Hyacinthe, . .
do. of L'Assomption, . .

Academy at Charlestown, .
Stanstead Seminary, . .
Acadeny at Sheford, . ...
Seminary at Lenoxville,

To
To

To
To

. . . lo0 6
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SERVICES.

Amount brougbt forward, , . .

FOR THE PROMOTION OF EDUCATIoN-Continued.

The same to the Montreal Mechanics' Institute,
Medical Faculty of McGill College, . .

FOR PUBLIC WORKS.

For the Improvement of St. Anne's Rapids, . . . . . .
Proportion payable by this Province towards the Expense of

Keeping the Light Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and
Scatarie for 1840, . . .. .. £450 .0 0

For 1841, .. .. .. . . .. £450 .0 0

For Erecting a Bridge at the outlet of Lake Memphramagog,
For Alterations and Iepairs to the Gaol at Three Rivers, .
For do. do. to the Court House at. Quebec, .
For do. do. to the Gaci at Montreal, . . .

For Levelling and Fencing the Ground about the new Court
House at Sherbrooke, and erecting a Safety. Vaut, . .

For Alterations, Additions and Repairs to Governnent Build-
ings Montreal, .. . . . . . . . . . .

Allowance to Pierre Brochu, for residing on Kempt Road,

For certain Special Services to the Civil Government of the Pro.
vince, .. .. .. . ..

AGRICULTURE.

To the Agricultural Society of the District of Quebec, out of
which the Society for the County of Quebec shall receive, its
proportion, .. . . . .

To the Agricultural Society of the District of Montreal, to pay
the same in due proportion to and among theAgricultural
Societies of such Counties in the said District îs may
estàblish Societies, .. .. .. .. ..

Total Sterling, .. .. £

STERLING.

2915 0 0

45 0 0
450 0 0

4500 0 0

900 0 O
234 0 0
495 0 0
504 0 0
135 0 -0

1801 010

. 200

Montreal, 19th December, 1840.

(Signed,)

G 2

JOS. CARY,
Inspr. Gen, Accounts.

APPENDIx (D.)

A. 1840.

TOr.L
STERLING.

122,005 10 (

0o 0

01 0
0 0

3781 0

373
22

3410

7542
1000

380

134,337

. . . .

. . . .
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APPENDIX, (D.)

.ACCOUNTs OF THE REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE PROVINCE OF LoWER
CANADA, FOR THE YEAR 1840.

Schedule of Accounts and. Statements respecting the Public Income and Expenditure of
the Province of Lower Canada, for the year 1840.

No. 1-Account of the Ordinary Revenues constituting the Public Income of the Year.
" 2-Ditto- of the Particulars of the Casual and Territorial Revenue.
" 3-Statement of Warrants issued during die year 1840, in payments on account of

the Expenditure of preceding years out of the inexpended Balance of
the appropriations by Ordinance 2nd Victoria, Chap. 39.

" 4-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General in paynents'on account of
the Expenditure of the Civil Government, for the year 1840, ünder
app.ropriations by various Legislative enactments.

" 5-Ditto-of Ditto during the year 1840, in payment of certain indispensable
expenses of the Civil Governnent, for which no provision was made.

" 6-Statement of Monies collected under various Provincial Acts, for supporting and
improving the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and of the
Expenses incurred for these objects under the Trinity House of Quebec.

" 7-Ditto-- of (o. for the same objzts under the Trinity House of Montreail.
"8-Ditto- of Tonnage Dities Collected during the season of the Navigation of the

year 1840, under Provincial Act 6th William 4th, Chap. 35, cohtinued
by Ordinance 3rd Victoria, Chap. 15, and of the payments made to
provide for the Medical treatment of Sick Mariners.

" 9-Ditto-- of payments made out of the Balance from 1839, of the rate or Duty
inposed by Ordinance 2nd Victoria, Cap. 54, on Passengers or Emi.
grants arriving in this Province, for providing Medical assistance for
such Emigrants, &c.

" 10-Ditto-- of the Funds arising from the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits.
I 11-Ditto-- of the particulars of the Payments for Return- Duties and*deductions for

Expenses of Collection, &c. from the Revenues of the year.

.Montreat, 16th Januaiy, 1841.

(Signed,) JOS. CARY,
Inspr. Genl. Accounts.
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No. J.

An Accozunt of the Ordinar:.y Revenues constituting the Public income of the Province of Lower Canada, jbr theyear ended the 10th October, 1840.

Noj HEADS OF REVENUE.

1 Casual and Territorial Revenue
Duties under Imperial Act 14 Geo. 3rd. ....
Licenses under do. do. .... ..--
Ditto for Billiard Tables under Provincial Act 41stGeo. 3rd, .

3 )uties under do. do.
4 Fines and Forfeitures, . . ... .

5 Duties under Provincial Act 33rd Geo. 3rd, ....
6 Ditto under do. 35th Geo. 3rd, ...

Licenses under do. do. · ·*·.
7 Duties under dio. 53rd Geo. 3rd anended by 55th Geo. 3rd

cap. 2 and continued by Imperial Act 3rd Geo. 4th cap. 119,
S Ditto under do. 55th Geo. 3rd, cap. 3, continued by do.

9 Ditto under Imperial Act 3rd & 4th WVill 4th, cap. 59,

O Ditto ider do. 4th Geo. 3rd, cap. 15, ....

SIDitto under do. Gth Geo. 3rd, cap. 52,

12 Monies under Provincial Act Gth Will. 4th, cap. 5, ....

1 Tolls on Lachine Canal, - .. .. · ·. .

Crowi Lands and Licenses to cut Timber,
lents and Profits of the Seigniory of Lauzon, ....

Wharfaue dues collected at Montreal,

Trotal Revenues applicable to general purposes,

Duties under Provincial Acts 45th & 51st Geo. 3rd,
on Slipping,

Tonnage Duty under do. 6th Will. 4th. cap. 35,
Duties on Passengers under do. Gth Will. 4th, cap. 13,
Jesuits' Estates, ... .. -- .

General 'otals Currency,

Montreal,
~Quebec,

/rrears,
being the,

A»Inut of
Bonds e -

standing
last year.

3771

1087
18775

9002

23538

162

56182

&' 5G182 4

Gross
Arnount
including
Arrears.

4331 17
27931 17

3572 0O
3710

13484 0
92019

4227 191
68158 8

3830 0

6198912

50990 5
4372216

2914
1088) 15
4000 01
2908 12
2401 14

303418 3

1093 1I

4038 4
1876 7

254718

312973 14

Anount
oulstanding

on Bonds
Payable on

or before Isi
May, 1841.

3
5
0o
0
7

.. . . .

4695 5 9

1631' 5 4

27323 8 10.. .. ..
724517 3

18483 7 0

477 16 9

59857 011

59857 0,11

Actuall
Recrint bu

Payinents
Payments
Income i
gress ofC

%CUepli s y1Fo
the several 1FlrCotielors.Salaries,
Collectors. omsComtmis-

sion and
Incidents.

4331 17' 3......
27931 17 5 3817 9

35712 0 0 .... ...
37105 0 0......

8788 14 1 . . .
91-M 19 6, . . .

25964 I4 7 .... ..

3830 0 .

54743149.......

32506 18 10 ......
4372216 4,433613 4

2914 3 7 8 3
1040218 4 3202 18 4

4000 0 0 .. .. ..

290812 10 343 2 4
240114 1

2435G1 2 7 7929 0 0

1093 1 8 27 8 5
4038 4 5 9818 4
1876 7 1 8916 3

254718 o 635 2 4

253116 13 9 8780 5 4

nout of the
ils pro-

ollection.

Drazv-
baccs, andi

Relurn
Duties,

<Sc.

5731

9~ 8

Payments made or ho Se

Payments made or Io be
made by the Receivor
General as charges of

Collection, &c. &c.

Expense
of

Collectio

1.68

dimount
paid lthe
Receiver
General.

4331 17 3
2789219 8
3572.. ..

37 10 .. *
878814 10
920'19 6

259614 G
403061 910123830 .. |..
54698'14 101

32506 18 10
39386. 3

22 6
7200 ..
4000..
256510 6
2401 14 1I

235058 12 il

106513 3
3939 6 1
17861010
.. I.. ..
191215 8

243762118 9

s Proportion

for Upper
n Canada.

.. 107381511

.. 218163;

974 4 2
3, 13353 7 9

20267 12 7

11870 14 7

Zi10

2 5742311 3½

6 .. ....

8 574-2311 3

Note.-In addition to the foregoing ordinary Revenues, the undermentioned sums have becrn received during the year, viz:

A. G. Muer Deputy Judge Advocate at the late Court Martial, being the balance unexpended of sums advanced to him, £164 19 91

From e -Commissary General, being the moiety of Expenses i curred for Special Mess ners with Despatches to and from

Nm.York, .... . •• '''' .. ' ' ".' ' .. -1 2

Currency,... £350 17 11[

* The Act expired the lst November, 1839.

* The Act expired the Ist N%*ovember, 1839.

Montreal, 16th January, 1841.

(Signed,) JOS. CARY,
Inspr. Gent. Accounts.

4. Vie. A. 1.

Il-

.. ....

302....
1210..

121610 5
1319 2

1656183i
358..1..

5602 854

13030 1 6

22 6..
3300..

874 7..

4331
17154
3572

37
8569

920
1622

25185
3830

34431

20636
37530

22
7200
4000
2275
2245

173-54

1065
3935
1786

1912

182264

17 3
39

10
18 6"1
19 6
10 41 104

2 3

4 3
8 9

6..

7 8
1 3

11 6

13 3
4 7

10 10

15 10

15 10

1765
4707

517

1019

71
..

2000
150

10234

1556

11790

26389

703
66

306

349

278151

6 6
15 6
13 9

10 3

6 10

i

1 1 l1'l1L t

185514

2901 2
156 12

4070î10

4 11
....

4074 Il
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No. 2.

Account of Cash received on account of the Casual and Territorial Revenue in the year
ended 10th October, 1810, and paid to the Receiver General.

KING 'S POSTS.

One Year's Rent from the Hudson's Bay Company to 10th October, 1840.. 2

FORGES ST. MAURICE.

One Year's Rent from the Honble. M. Bell, ended Ist January, 1839,

KING'S WHARF.

CURRENCY.

12001 01 0

425

Gibb & Shaw, . . I Year's Rent of part of the King's Wharf, leased (ô the
Firm of Irvine, McNaught & Co. up to the Ist No-
vember, 1839, . . . .. .. ..

BEACH AND WATER LOTS,

Wm. Phillips, . . 3 Years Rent of a Water Lot at Pte. Levi, up to 24th
June, 1839, . . . . .. £3 0 0

Wm. & H. Sharples, i do. of a do. u p to do. . . . 6 5 0
Geo. Taylor andi 9 Years do. of a do'at Pointe Levi, up to do.

Mrs. Davie, f at £35 19. ] , Cury. per annum, . . 323 12 1X
Gilmour & Co. . . 1 Year's Rent of a do. granted to Messrs.

Grant e Greenshields, up to 24th June,
1839, .. .. .. .. 22 2 0

W. & G. Pemberton, 1 Year's Rent of a do. up to 24th June, 1840, 6 5 0
Rev. Jos. Signa,. . 1 Year's do. of a do. up to do. .. 3 6 2

COMMUTATION ON CHANGE OF TENURE.

A. Paterson, . . [n lieu of all future Seigniorial Dues on a certain Pro-
perty in the City of Quebec, the tenure of which is
about to be commuted, . . . . £ 32 10 0

Jno. Brooks, . . Do. do. on a do. in the Lower Town of
Quebec, .. . . . . .. 30 9 4

Wm. H. Bréhaut, . Do. do. . . . . . . . 150 0 0

364

212

2229Amount carried forward,

4. Vic.

26111

19 4

0 7.
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Amount brought forward,

LODS ET VENTES, FROM SIUNDRY PERSONS.

To amount to 10th April, 1840,
To do. to 10th October,

.. 841 10 8
.. .. 842 16 71

QUINTS PROM SUNDRY PERSONS.

To amount to 10th April, 1840,
To do. to 10th October,

. .. . . . . .£191 16 0
.. 226 13 4

Total Currency, . .

Montreal, 16th January, 1841.

JOS. CARY,
Inspr. Gent. Accounts.

4. Vic. A. 1841.

CURRENCY.

07J

78.

| 2229

1684

418 9 4

33117 3

(Signed,)



APPENDIX, (D.) XJ 1841.

No. 3.

Statement of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of Lower Canada, during the
year 1840, on account of the Civil Expenditure for services of preceding years, and
paid out of the Balance unexpended ofthe Appropriation by Ordinance 2d Victoria,
Chap. 39.

Perrault & Burroughs,-
Prothonotary, Quebec,
Chas. Whitcher,
Sheriff of St. Francis,
C. A. G. De Tonnancour,
Coroner, St. Francis,

}Balance of their Contingent Account to the 1Oth
October, 1839, .... ....} Do. of his do. to the 10th April, 1839,

Do. of his do. to 10th October, 1839, ...

Bebee & Wilkie, . Amount of tieir Contingent Account for the year
Clerk of the Provincial ended the 10th October, 1839, ....

Courts, Gaspé, .. 1
Ditto and ditto, Do. of their do. for the do.. ended do.
Clierk of the Peace at do. Do
John King, Balance for Work done and Materials furnished for

the Union Buildings at Quebec, used for Public
Offices to 10th October, 1839, ... .

Boston & Barron, } Balance of their Salary from. 26th to the 30thl
Sheriff of Montreal, September, 1839, at £100 sterling, per annum,...
Ditto and ditto. ' Of their allowance for an, Executioner,. from do.

to do. at £27 Stg. per annum, .
C. R. Ogden, Amount of his Account for services performed during
Attorney General, f the halfyearended 10th. April, 1838, ...

Ditto. .. To enable, him to defray the expense of postages in
his Office, between the 6th April, 1837 and the
10th October, 1839, .. . .a*

On account of services performed by him as Solicitor
Representatives of the late General, in the Criminal Term of September,

Andrew Stuart, 1839; at Quebec, and for miscellaneous services
from 25th October, 1838 to 10th October, 1839..

Amount carried fórward, £

4. Vic.

STERLING.

132 1 0
109 6 i

231812!

481151 7

1210 0

I 7 3

0 7 4

572 9 0

227 8 1

105 7

1288 14 7
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C. D. Day,

R. J. Routh,
Commissary General,

Amount brought forward, .. £

Amount of bis Account for services performed for
Government as Queen's Counsel, between the 25th
June and the 10th October, 1839, .... ....

To reimburse him the sum of £450 Sterling, ad.
vanced to Mr. Justice Bedard, in England, on
account of his Salary for the 6 months ending the
30th September, 1839, .... ...

Total Sterling,

Montreal, 16th January, 1841.

(Signed,) JOS. CARY,
Inspr. Geni. Accounts.

4. Vic.

. .

A. 1841.
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No. 4.

Abstract of' Warrants issued on Me Receiver General, in Payments on account of the
Expenditure ofthe Civil Government of Lower Canada for the year 1840, under
Appropriations by various Legislative Enactments.

NAMES.

His Excellency Sir John
Colborne, .. .

His Excellency Lord
Sydenham, ..

His Excellency Sir R. D.
Jackson, . .

Thos. L. Goldie, .

T. W. Clinton Murdocb,

SERVICE.

GOVERUNOR AND CIVIL SECRETARY s
DEPARTMENT.

Being his 19 days Salary as Governor Ge-
neral, from Ist to 19th October, 1839,
at £4500 Stg. per annum, £234 2 1i

Ditto 228 days do. as do.
between 20th October,
1839, an d 30th September,
1840, at do. .. .. 2802 14 10

Ditto 119 days do. as Ad-
ministrator of the Govern-
ment, between 18th No-
vernber, 1839, and 31st
July, 1840, at do. .. 1463 2 3

Being bis 19 days Salary as
Civil Secrétary, from Ist to
19tLI October, '1839, at
£500Stg. perannum, .. 26 0 6

Ditto 189 days do. as Chief
Secretary, between 20th
October, 1839, and 30th
September, 1840, at do... 258 12 9

Carried forward,

AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

4784

4784
kI

3

3

4. Vie.

1
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NAMES.

C. N. Montizambert,

Henry Paul,

R. N. Watts,

Wm. H. Suttle,

David Luck,

Geo. Cross,
Philip St. Hill, .

Olivier Vincent,
Armour & Ramsay,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward,

GOVERNOR AND CIVIL SECRETARY S
DEPARTTMENT-Continued.

Being his 208 days Salary
as Assistant Civil Secreta-
ry, between lst October,
1839, and 30th September,
1810, at £300 Stg. per an-
num, and for 158 days
Salary, as Acting Civil Se-
cretary, between 1 8th No-
vember, 1839, and 23d
September, 1840, at 2500
Stg. per annun, .

Ditto 208 days do. as Assis-
tant in the Civil Secreta-
ry's Office, between do.
and do. at £200 Stg. per
annum, and his 158 days
do. between do. and do.
as Acting Assistant Civil
Secretary, at £300 Stg.
per annum, . .

386 16 Il

241 16 0
- 628

Twelve months Salary as Assistant in the
do. to 30th September, 1840, ... 200

Six months Salary as an extra Writer, to
30th September, 1840, at 5s. Stg. per
diem, .... .... .. . . 45

Twelve do. as Keeper of the Apartments
of Civil Secretary's at Montreal, to do.. 58

Ditto as do. of the do. at Quebec, to do. 58
Ditto as Messenger in Civil Secretary's

Office, to do. .... .... 45
Ditto of the extra do. in the do. to do.., 41
Amount of their Account for Printing, Sta-

tionery, &c. for the Civil Secretary's
Departnent, in the year ended 10th
October, 1840, .. .. .. .. 184

Amount carried forward, .. £ 6046

12111

[15 0

4. Vic. A. 1841

TOTAL
STERLING.

4784113

AMOUNT
STERLTNG.

0
0
0
6

0

8

61

-il
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NAMES.

Fisher & Kemble,

C. N. Montizambert,
Asst. Civil Secretary
and others,

Tios. A. Stayner, Deputy
Post Master General,

John Stewart, . .

A. W. Cochran,
Hughes Heney,
Geo. Pemberton,
Willm. Sheppard,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward,

GOVERNOR AND CIVIL SECRETARY 'S
DEPARTMENT-Continued.

Amount of their Account for Printing, Sta-
tionery, &c. for the Civil Secretary's
Department in the year ended 10th
October, 1840, .. 73 Il 7

To enable him to meet the
Expenses of Messengers to
and from Montreal and
New York and elsewhere
and other Contingent Ex-
penses of the Civil Secreta-
ry's Department, and for
extra Expenses of Assis-
tant Civil Secretary, As.
sistants in the Office and
Messengers, in going from
Quebec to Montreal and
residing there while the
temporary removal of the
Seat of Government, dur-
ing the year 1840, .. 1839 3 0

Amount of Postages against the several
Public Departments in Lower Canada,
from the 6th October, 1839, to the 5th
April, 1840, .. . .

EXECUTIYE COUNCIL.

Twelve months Salary as a Member, to
the3Oth September. 1840,

Ditto as do. w do.
Ditto as do. w do.
Ditto as do. to do.
Ditto as do. to do.

Amount carried forward, .. £

4. Vic. A. 1841.

AMOUNT
STERLING.

6046 10 8

191214 7

100 0 O
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

500 0 0

TOTAL
STERLING-

7959

9601 8

8919
fi2
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NAMES.

Louis Panet,

Domk. Daly,
R. J. Routh,
Domk. Mondelet,
G. H. Ryland,

Jasper Brewer,
John King, ..

John Dixon,

Domk. Daly,

Ditto,

Ditto,

Jeffery Hale,

Ditto,

Joseph Cary.

SER VICE. AMoUNT
STERLING.

Amount brought forward,

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL-Conlinued

Twelve months Salary as a Member, to the
30th September, 1840, .. ....

Ditto as do. to do.
Ditto as do. to do.
Ditto as do. to do.
Ditto Salary and allowance for Stationery,

as Clerk of the Executive Council to do.
Ditto Salary as Assistant Clerk to do.....
Ditto as Messenger and Keeper of the

Apartments to do. ....
Ditto as Door Keeper and Office Servant

to do. .... .... . .

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

Twelve months allowance as Provincial
Secretary, for Rent of an Office for Re-
gistering Grants of Crown Lands, to 3oh
September, 1840, ..

Contingent Expenses of Stationery, Post-
age, extra Writing, &c. in the year ended
10th October, 1840, .. . .

Twelve months Allowance to do. for a
Messenger, to 30th September,

RECEIVER GENERAL.

Twelve months Salary as Receiver Gene-
ra, to 30th September, 1840, ..

Ditto Allowance as do. for Contingencies
to do. ....& .... ,.. 0

INSPECTOR GENERAL OF ACCOUNTS.

Twelve months Salary as Inspector Gene-
ral of Accotints, to 30th September, 1840

Amount carried forward, .. £

500

100
100
100
100

0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

550 0 0
183 0 0

501 0
5010 01

54

972

01 0

45 0 0

1000 0 0

100 0 0
-- -1

500 0 0

500 01 0

1733

1071

i0l 0! 0

12,824

A. 1841.

TOTAL
STERLING.

891918 8

,1,
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David A. Ross,

NAMES.

Matthew Jack,.,
Joseph Cary,

James Cuthbert,

Sir James Stuart, Baronet

Wm. B. Lindsay, .

G. B. Faribault, .
Ch. De Léry, Jr. .
G. W. Wicksteed,
Wm. B. Lindsay, b.

Ditto,

SERVICE.

Amount brought for ward, ..

INSPECTOR GENERAL OF ACCOUNTS-
Continued.

Twelve months Salary as first Clerk in the
Office of Inspector General of Accounts,
to the 30th September, 1840, ....

Ditto as second do.in the do. of do. to do.
Ditto Allowance for an Office Messenger

and Contingencies of Stationery to do..

SrECIA CouUNIL.

Salary as Chairman of the Special Couneil,
from the 18th April, 1838, to the 10th
November, 1839, at £400 Stg. per an-
num, .... .. £626 17 0

Ditto as do. from the lIth
November, 1839, to the
30thSeptember, 1840,atdo. 355 5 0

Twelve months Salary as Clerk of the do.
to do. .... . ....

Ditto as Assistant Clerk of the do. to do.
Ditto as do. do. of the do. to do...
Ditto as do. do. of do. to do...
On account of the Contingencies of

do. .... ... .£540 0 0
Twelve months allowance for

superintending under Or-
dinance of 2nd Victoria,
chap. 63, the Printing,
Distribution, &c. of the
Laws, to the 30th Sep-
tember, 1840, .... 90 0 O

Amount carried forward, .. £

150
100

65

982

450
360
225
180

630

2827

0
0

0

2

0
0
0
o

0 o

21 0 13,639 02

4. Vic.

..

.. .. 0

A. 1841.
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NAMES. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL
NAMES SERICE.STERLING. STER~LING.

Fisher & Kemble,
Queen's Printers,

Robert Weir, Jun.

Sir JamesStuart, Baronet

Edward Bowen,
Philip Panet,
Elzear Bedard,
A. W. Cochran,

John Duval,
Geo. Pyke,

Amount brought forward,

SPECIAL CoUNCIL-Confinzued.

Amount of their Account for
Printing 2600 Copies of
the Ordinances oftie Spe-
cial Council, 3d Victoria,
chap. I to 50 inclusive,
Publishing the same in the
Official Gazette by autho-
rity, in both languages,
and also publishing the
proposed Ordiiiances to
the Special Council, in the
said Gazette, at Quebec
and Montreal, .. . .22782 13 4

Ditto of his do. for Printing
100 Copies of the Draught
of an Ordinance for estab-
lishing a system of Regis-
tration of Title Deeds, &c. 16 13 0

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Twelve months Salary as Chief Justice of
the Province, to the 30th September,
1840, .... . ... ..

Ditto as Puisné Judge at Quebec, to do.
Ditto as do. at do. to do.
Ditto as do. at do. to do.
Salary as Acting Judge at do. from Ist

October, 1839, to the Sth Augnst, 1840,
at £900 Stg. per annum, .

Ditto as do. at do. from do. to do. at do.
Twelve months Salary as Puisné Judge, at

Montreal, to the 30th September, 1840,

Amount carried forward, .. £

A. 1841.

2827 2 0

2799 6~ 4

1500
900
900
900

770110 11
770110111

900

6641

13,639

5626

19,265

.. ..

.. ..
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NAMES.

J. R. Rolland, .

Samuel Gale,
J. R. Vallières de

Réal,
Domk. Mondelet,

John Fletcher, .

John G. Thompson,
Domk. Mondelet,
A. W. Cochran,
John Duval,
J. R. Vallières de

Réal,
Edward Bowen,

SERVICE.

A mount brought forward,

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE-
Continued.

Twelve months Salary as Puisné Judge at
Montreal, to the 30th September, 1840,

Ditto as do. at do. to do. . ..
Ditto as Provincial Resident Judge at

Three Rivers, to do. .. .. ...
Salary as Acting Judge at do. from Ist

October, 1839, to Sti August, 1840, at
£900 Stg. per annum,

Twelve months Salary as Provincial Judge
in the District of St. Francis to 30th
September, 1840, . . .

Ditto as do. at Gaspé, to do.
Circuit Allowance,
Ditto do.
Ditto do.

Ditto
Ditto

Sir James Stuart, Baronet Ditto

J. R. Rolland, ...

Geo. Moffatt, .. .
P. De Rocheblave,
Domk. Mondelet,
Hughes Heney, ..

Representatives of the
late A. R. Hamel, .

do.
do.
do.

.... £50
... 50
.. . 41

.... 25 0 0
58 6 8

100 0 0

£325 0 0
Allowance for attending the

Court of Appeals, .... 125 0 0
Ditto do. .... 25 0 0
Ditto do. .... 25 0 0
Ditto do. .... -50 0 0
Ditto do. .... 50 0 0

Salary as Commissioner of the Court of
Requests at Quebec, and allowance for
Travelling Expenses, from Ist October,
1839, to 2ed March, 1840, at £600 Stg
per annuM, .. .

Amount carried forward, .. 

AMOUNT
STERLING.

6641 1

900 0
900 0

900 0 0

77010 11

500 0
500 0

600 0

28617

11,998 10

4. Vic. A. 1841.

TOTAL
STERLING.

19,265

19,265, 81 61

- - - --1

1



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

William Power, . .

Alcx.Buchanan,.

P. B. Dumoulin,
Henry Black,

Villiarn Power,
J. B. Parkyn,
C. R. Ogden,
Iepresentatives of th

late Andrew Stuart,

C. D. Day,

Wm. S. Sewell,

Boston & Barron,
J. G. Ogden,
Martin Sheppard,
Charles Whitcher,
WI. S. Sewell,

Boston & Barron,
J. G. Ogden,
Martin Sheppard,

B. A. Panet,

SERVICE. AMOUNT
STERLING. S

Amount broughlt forward, £ 11,99810 5 1

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE-
Continued.

ISalarv as Commissioner of the Court of
Re'uests at Quebec, and allowance for
Travelling expenses, from 15th May to
30th September, 1840, at £600 Stg. per
annum, .... à....ae ... 228 910

Twelve months Salary as do. at Montreal
and do. to 30th September, 1840,.... 600 0

Ditto as do. at Three Rivers and do. to do. 350 0 O
Twelve months Salary as Judge of the

Court of Vice Admiralty, to 30th Sep-
tember, 1840, .... a. 200 

Ditto as Registrar of the do. to do. .... 150
Ditto as Marshall of the do. to do. .... 75
Ditto as A ttorney General, to do .... 00
Salary as Solicitor General, from Ist Octo

ber, 1839, to 21st February, 1840, at
£200 St. per annum, .... £78 13 9

Ditto as do. from 26th May, to
30th September, 1840, .... 70 2 9

-- 14816 6,
Twelve months Salary as Sheriff of the

District of Quebec, to 20th September,
1840, .... ... .... 10000

. Ditto as do. of MIontreal, to do. 100 0
Ditto as do. of Three Rivers, to do. . 75

.Ditto as do. of Gaspé, to do. ... 70
. Ditto as do. of St. .Francis, to do. 50 0
. Ditto allowance as do. of Quebec, for an

Executioner, to do. .... .. .. 27 0 0
Ditto as do. of Montreal, to do . 27 0
Ditto as do. of Tlree Rivers, to do. .... 27 0 o
Ditto as do. of Gaspé, for Travelling ex-

penses, to do. .... ... 0
Twelve months Salary as Coroner of the

District of Quebec, to 30th September,

1840, ... g....28.9 10

600 0 0

Amout cariedforwrd,148316 69

4. Vic. A. 1841.

19,265 S 6

TOTAL
TERLING.

9,265 8 C

r

6



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Josepb Jones,

Valère Guillet,
C. A. G. de Tonnancour,
Robert Shearar,
Bebee & Wilkie,

T. W. Willan,

A. M. Delisie,
Wm. C. H. Coffin,
Ed. Desbarats,

Ditto,

Fredk. Mimee,
Siméon Lelièvre,

Richard Dillon,
J. C. Fearon,

Willliam Downes,
Benjn. Delisle,
Philip Burns,
Frederick Mimee,

Ditto,
G. J. Stanley,

Peter Devins,
Pierre Portugais,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward, .. £

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE-
Continued.

Twelve months Salary as Coroner of the
District of Montreal, to 30th September,
1840,.... ... ....a 9a

Ditto as do. of Three Rivers, to do.....
Ditto as do. of St. Francis, to do.
Ditto as do. of Gaspé, to do.
Ditto as Clerks of the Provincial Courts

and Clerks of the Peace at Gaspé, and
allowance for Travelling expenses, to do.

Ditto as Clerk of the Crown in the District
of Quebec, to do. .... ....

Ditto as do, of Montreal, to do. ....
Ditto as do. of Three Rivers, to do. ....
Ditto as Clerk of the Court of Appeals,

to do. . . ....
Ditto allowance to the do. for Stationery

of the Court, to do. .. .. ....
Ditto Salary as Usher of the do to do....
Ditto as Interpreter of the Courts of Que-

bec, to do. .. .. ...
Ditto as do. of the do. at Montreal, to do.
Ditto do do. of the do. at Three Rivers,

to do.
Ditto as
Ditto as
Ditto as
Ditto as

to do.
Ditto as
Ditto as

to do.
Ditto as
Ditto as

.. . .. . . a a

High Constable at Quebec, to do.
do. at Montreal, to do.
do. at Three Rivers, to do.....
Crier of the Courts at Quebec,ý

Tipstaff to the do. do. to do.
Crier of the do. at Montreal,

. .. 0

Tipstaff to
Crier and

do. at do.
Tipstaff to

Three Rivers, to do.....

to do
do. at

· ·..0

Amount carried forward, ..

601 0

100
40
20

120

27

40
40

25
36
36
27

20
I8

20
'S

25

15,559

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0

16 9 192 8 6

4. Vic. A. 1841.

AbMOtNT» TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

14,636 16 9 19,265 S' 6

100 0 0
50 0 0
45 0 0
50 0 0



4. Vic. A. 1841.

NAMES.

Joseph Tardiff,

H. O. Doiahue,
Pierre Portugais,

Jno. McClellan,

William Annett,

C. M. Hyndman,

James Maclaren,

do.

Charles Wand,
do.

Richard Gennis,
do.

Patrick Read,
Thomas Fargues,

Dani. Arnoldi,

Christopher Carter,

SERVICE.

Amount brougit forward.
s

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE-
Continued.

.. Twelve months Salary as Keeper of the
Court House at -Quebec, to 30th Sep-
tember, 1840. . .

Ditto as do. of the do. at Montreal, to do.
Ditto as do. of the do. at Three Rivers,

to do. .... ...

Ditto as do of the Court Hall and Gaol of
New Carlisle, to do. .. .. ... e oa

Ditto as do. of the do. and do. at Percé,
to do. . . .. ....

Ditto as do. of the Court Hall at Sher.
brooke, to do. .. . .....

Ditto as'Keeper of the Gaol at Quebec,
to do. .... . .

.. Ditto allowance as do. for two Turnkeys.
to do. .... .... .... *

Ditto Salary as do. at Montreal, to do.
Ditto allowance as do. for tvo Turnkeys,

to do. .0 . .. .. 

.. Ditto Salary as do. at Three .Rivers, to do.
Ditto allowance as do. for twoTurnkeys,

to do. .... .... .
Ditto Salary as do. at Sherbrooke, to do.
Ditto as Physician attending the -Gaol at

Quebec, to do. ... .
Ditto as do. attending do. at Montreal,

to do. *...
. . Ditto as do. attending do. at Three Ri-

vers, to do. .... .. .

Amount carried forward, ..

&MOUNT
TERLING.

5,55916 9

54 0

72 O

36 0

36 0

36 0 ·

18 0

125 O

72 0
125 O'

72 0
55 0

72 0
25 0

200 0

200 0

50 0
16,807 16 9

86,073 5 3

TOTAL -

STERLING.

19,265 8 6

0

0\

-I

APPENmIx, (D.)



4. Vic. APPENDIX, (D.) A.- 1841

NAME8. -SERVICE. AMIOUNT' TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

Amount brought forward, .. £ 36,073 5 3

CONTING.ENT EXPENSES OF THE ADM!.
NISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Henry Black, .. Amount of his account for Services as
Queen's Counsel in the Criminal Term
of March, 1840, at Quebec, £161 15 '

do. .. Amount of hisaccount for le-
gai Services rendered Gov-
ernment, in the-cases of J.
Teed, against Col. Bowles,
and the Attorney General
against A. Vérette, in Fe.
bruary and April, 1840, 37 10 0

Alexr. Buchanan, .. Ditto for Services ,rendered as
Queen's Counsel, .... 18 0 0

James Hallowell, .. DiLto for his legal do. to Go.
vernment, in the District of
Montreal, by direction of
the Attorney General. be-
Lween December, 1839, and
March, 1840, .... 27 15 0

Henry Driscoll, Queer.'s Ditto for Services performed
Counsel, for Government, up to 10th

October, 1840, . 25 4 0
Honble. F. W. Primrose, Ditto for Services performed

Advocate, in Criminal Prosecutions,
during part of the Terrn of
King's Bench at Quebec,
in September, 1840, .... 21 15 0

F. J. M. Collard, .. To remunerate him·for legal
services rendered in Crimi-
nal prosecutions at a Court
of Oyer and Terminer in
the District of Gaspé,, held*
at; New. Carlisle, in Feb-
ruary, 1840, 30 0 O

321 19 0

Amoua-carried--forward,- . ~ 32 19 -0 36,073 5 3
12



4. Vic. APPENDIX, (D.)

AMOIUNT TOTAL
NAMES. SERVICE. STERLING. STERLING.

1 1

W. S. Sewell,

Boston & Barron,

-J. G. Ogden,

Chas. Whitcher,

Martin Sheppard,
13. A. Panet,

Joseph Jones,.....
Valère Guillet,

C. A. G. DeTonnancour,

T. W. Willan,

A M. Delisle, ..
Wm. C. H. Coffin:

Perrault & Burroughs,..

Monk & Morrogh,

Wm. C. H. Coffin,

William Bell, ..
Perrault & Scott,

Delisle & Bréhaut,
N. S. Turcotte, ..

Amount brought forward,

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE ADMI-

NISTRATION OF JUsT1CE-Continued.

Amount of his Contingent Account as
Sheriff of Quebec, to 10th October, 1840,

On account of tbeir do. as do. ofMontreal,
to do. .. .. ..

Amount of his do. as do. of Three Rivers,
to do. . .

On account of bis do. as do of St. Francis,
to do. ..

Ditto of bis do. as do. of Gaspé, to do. ..
Amount of bis do. as Coroner of Quebec,

to do.
Ditto of
Ditto of

. .. ..

his do. as do. of Montreal, to do.
bis do. as do. of Ihree Rivers,

to do. ..

Ditto of bis do. as do. of St. Francis, to
1Oth April, 1840, .. . .

Amount of his Contingent Account as
Clerk of the Crown at Quebec, to 10th
October, 1840, .. ..

Ditto of bis do. as do. of Montreal, to do.
Ditto of his do. as do. of Three Rivers,

to do. ..

On account of their do. as Prothonotaries
at Quebec, to do. .. .. .

Amount of their do. as do. of Montreal,
to 10th April, 1840, . .

Ditto of bis do. as do. of Three Rivers,
to 10th October, 1840, ..

Ditto of his do. as do. of St. Francis, to do.
Ditto of their do. as Clerk of the Peace at

Quebec, to do. .. .. .
Ditto of their do. as do. of Montreal to do.
Ditto of bis do. as do. of Three Rivers,

to do. .. .. . .

Amount carried forward, . .

A. 1841.

36,073 5 3321

2286

5996

1017113

256
270

478
373

89116

4

138
198

24

247

332

14 2

10 0

17 6

83 0
75 12

68411
1255 6

383 3

14,513 15

3'
7
8

6 36,073

.. a



4. Vic.

NAMES.

William Bell,

Chas. E. Schiller,

C. R. Ogden, .

Wm. Downes,
Constable,

Philip Burns,
Constable,

High}

High }
.. J

Joseph Bouchette,

Representatives of the
late Win. Sax, .

Harry Bail, .. .

Joseph Bouchette,

Ditto, à.
Ditto, ..

Joseph Bouchette, Jun.
Dy. Surveyor Genl...

APPENDIX, (D.)

SERVICE.

Amountbroughtforward, .. £

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE ADMI-
NISTRATION 0F JUsTICE-Continued.

Amount of his Contingent Account as
Clerk of the Peace at St. Francis, to
10th October, 1840, .... .

For having care of Crown Witnesses at
Montreal, to 10th October,
1840, .. l. £ 27 0 0

For services of Subpænas at
do. to do. .. .. 190 0 01

For do. of do. at Quebec,

For do. of do. at Three Rivers,

SURVEYOB. GENERAL S DEPARTMENT.

Twelve months salary as Surveyor Gene-
ral, to the 30th September, 1840, .

Salary as First Clerk in the do. from Ist
October, 1839 to 23d January, 1840,
at 10s. Sterling per diem. .. .'..

Twelve months salary as Second Clerk in
the do. to 30th September, 1840,

Ditto Allowance as Surveyor General, for
an Office Servant to do. . .

Ditto do. as do. for Stationery to do... 1
Ditto do. as do. for Postage to do. .
Being for the Plan, Report and Survey

of the Beach on the South side of
the Channel of the River St. Charles,

Amount carried forward, .. £

A. 1841.

TOTAL
STERLING.

36,073 5 3

AMOUNT
STERLING.

14,51315 6

15,055~

40

217

179

105

450

57

150

40
20
10

56

783

10i 0

0

0
0
0

3

3~ 51,128 l~ OJ

1

.. .. 6



4.. Vic. APPENDIX; (D.)

NAMES. SERVICE. EMONT STERLING.

Thomas Hammond,

Robt. Maxwell, .

Joseph Bouchette,
veyor General,

Ditto,

Ditto.

Amount brought forward,

sUR:VEYOR GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT-
Continued.-

Ditto his 83 days allowance
as an Extra. Assistant in the
Surveyor General's Office,
between 26th November,
1839 and 29th Feby. 1840,
at 79. 6. per day, .

Ditto for services performed in
the do. as Temporary Assis-
tant, from Ist May to 3Oth
June, 1840, at do. .

Sur- To enable him to pay the
Balances due Messrs. Jos.
Bouchette, Junr. Andrew
Russell, Robert Maxwell,
and R. A. Young, for their
services: to 30th September,
1840, in bringing up-arrears
in his Office,. under autho-
rity of the, Chief Secretary's
Letter of the 12th November,
1839, D.... .

To do. to defray the Expenses
incurred in arranging, re-
pairing and providing for
the securityofthe Plans and
Recordsin his Office, ....

To do. to pay the Account of
Mr. William Henderson for
copying certain Township
Plans in his do. .

Amonnt carried forward, *.. 51,128 12 O

A. 184L

78317 3t 51,12s 12 0

28' 0 si

17 Il 0

183 4 6

95 12 4

47 14 0
372

1155

.. a

..

Amonnt carried forward, ... £



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES. SERVICE.

-Amount brought forward, .. •

.SURVEYOR GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT-
Continued.

AMOUNT
STERLING.'

1155

Joseph Bouchette, Sur- Amount of his Disbursements and Ex.
iveyor General, .. penses incurred by 'hm in epairirg t

Montreal, agreeably to orders received
througbChiéf Secretary's Letter of the
21st June last, .... .... 6

AÀDJUT'ANT GENERAL OF MITITIA.

F. Vassal DeMonviel,.. Twelve months-salary as Adjutant General
of Militia to the 30th September, 1840, 450

Lt. Col. Plomer Young,'Ditto as Deputy Adjutant General to do. 270
Louis Guy, .. .. Nine months do. as Assistant do. to the

30th June, 1840, at £180 Stg. per
-annum, .. .. ..

A. J. Duchesnay, .. Ditto as do. to -do. at do. ... 5
C. J. Duchesnay, e Twelve months do. as Clerk in the Office,

to -the 530th September, 1840, at 7s.:6d.
Currency, per-diem, .... .....

Charles Petitelaire, .. Ditto ,as Messenger in the do. :'to do. -at
3s. 8d.-Cy. .perdien, ...... '60

Armour & Ramsay, . Amount of their Account for Stationery
-furnished 'the do. to 10ih April,
1840, ... .... £ 38 9 10

Fisher & Kemble, .. Ditto of tbeir do. .for do.
'Printing, &c.-for the -year
-ended 10th October, 11840, 19 13 11

Salary of an 'Ordeily Mes-
'serrger -and 'other extra

· expenses of the Depart-
ment, et. 0.. 146 Il il, 20

Lt. Col. F. Heriot,

E. W. R. Antrobus,

j

Twelve months Saliry as Provincial Aide 18
de Camp, to 30th September, 1840.... 18

Ditto as do. to do. .... : ..

Amount carried forward, .. £

19 4

10

TAL 
STERLING.

Tl162 -9

0 0
0

00

10 6

710

415 8

0 0 0
-... 1788 14 0

54,029 15 9

4. Tic. A. 1841.



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Mrs. Baby,

Mrs. Elmsley, .
Mrs. Lemaistre, .
Miss de Louvière,
Mrs. Rottot,.
Miss Finlay,
Miss Mackay, .
Miss Desbarats,

Miss M. A. Monti-
zambert,

Miss Louise Monti-1
zambert, .. f

Miss G. Launière,
Miss M. Launière,

- Miss Eliza Launière,
Thomas Amyot,

Representatives of the)
late Catherine A. De
Salaberry, 0.

Miss Emilie De Sala-
berry, ..

Mrs. Jane Livingston,..
Andrew W. Cochran,..

G. H. Ryland,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward, .. £1

P ENSIONS.

Twelve months Pension, to SOLh Septem-
ber, 1840, a... ..

Diuto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Six
Twelve

1840,

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

tary)

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Co do.
to do.
to do.
to do.
to do.

to 31st Marih,
to 30th

à ...

1...

....

1840,
September,J

to do.

to do. ...

to do.
to do.
to do.

(as late Provincial

e...

Secre-
to do. .... 1

Pension from lst October to I4th Dece-n
ber, 1839, at £50 Stg. per annum, .. 1

AMOUNT
STERLING.

150
200

50
21
36
20
9

18

10

10

10
10
10

400

10
Twelve months do. to 30th September,

1840, .... .... .... 50 O O
Ditto do. to do. .. .. 50 0
Pension from 9th August to do. at £200

Stg. per annum, .... .... 29 010
Twelve months retired allowance as late

Secretary to the Board of the Jesuits'
Estates to do. .... .... 4500

Amount carried forward, .. £

1138

55,168

4. Vic. A. 1841.

TOTAL
STERLING.

54,029 15 9'

1710

13 7

.. .

... 0



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.-

John Davidson,

T. Bouthillier,
A. C. Buchanan, g...

Ditto, . . ... e
Hon. F. W. Primrose,..

Ditto, ..

A. J. -Duchesnay,

Representatives
late Jonathan

John King,

Ditto,

Ditto,

... 

... 

Antoine Antage,

of the
Sewell,

....

...

...

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward, .. r

MISCELLANEOUS.

Twelve months Salary as Commissioner of
Crown Lands, to 30th September, 1840,

Ditto as do to do. .
Ditto as Agent for Emigrants at Quebec,

to do. .. ..

Contingencies as do. to do. ..
Twelve months salary as Clerk of the Ter-

rars of the Queen's Domain to do. ..
Commission as Inspector General of the

Domain on the amount of Quints, Lods
et Ventes, &c. paid in up to l0th Octo-
ber, 1840, . . . .

Twelve months salary for Translating Pu b-
lic Documents into French, to the 30th
September, 1840, .. .. g .

Ditto Rent of the Union Buildings used
for Public Offices for the Civil Depart-
ments of Government at Quebec, to do

Ditto allowance as Keeper of that Build-
ing to do. .. .. ..

Expenses attending the care of the saine to
the 10tli October, 1840,

For procuring Fuel for the Public Build-
ing and Offices at Quebec, '.. .

Allowance for Keeping in repair the
streets and Yards in front of and about
the Governient House at Montreal,
during the Winter of 1839-40,

Amount carried forward, .. 2

AMOUNT TOTAL -
STERLING. STERLING.

600
600

400
194

0 0
7 6

90 0 0

168 6 2

50 o

500 0.0

40 0 0

25

60

20

2747

55,168

55,168

4. Vic. A. 1841

. . 1.



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Vincent Vodez,

Louis Vodez,

e...

s.'.

David Luck, Office
Keeper, Montreal,

Thos. A. Begley, Clerk
Board of Works, .

Saml. Keefer, Secretary
to do.

Representatives of H. B.
Parry,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward,

MIsCELLANEoUs-Continued.

To reimburse so much paid
to the Water Work Com-
pany of Montreal, for
Water for theGovernment
House for 12 months, to
Ist Nov. 1840, and for
sweeping the Chimnies of
that Building for 6 months,
to the 10th April, 1840,

Expenses attending the care
of the Government Gar-
den at Montreal, for the
past season, ....

To enable him to pay for arti-
cles furnished and work
done in and about the old
Government House and
Offices at Montreal, to
10th October, 1840, ..

Ditto to pay the Accounts of
the several Tradesmen em-
ployed in making certain
repairs and alterations to
the do. at do. ....

Ditto to pay tor certain re-
pairs to the Government
House at Montreal,

Salary from Ist October, 1839
to the 27th January, 1840,
at 250 Cy. per annum, for
taking charge of the two
Government Buildings at
Montreal, ....

Amount carried forward,

£ 24 10

17 17 6

115 3 10

467 8

60 Il Il

14 13 5

..

AMO UN T TOTAL
AMOUNT

STERLING.

274718 8

700 411

3448 31 7

4. Vic. A. 1841.

TOTAL

STERLING.

55,168 13 7

55,1681 7



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Alexr. Miller,

Thos. Tweddell,

H. M. Blaiklock,

E. W. R.Antrobus, Pro-
vincial Aide de Camp,

James Farrell,

W. C. H. Coffin, Protho.
notary Three Rivers,

E. W. R. Antrobus,

SERVICE.

Amount brouglit forward,

MISCELLAN EoUs-Continued,

Allowance for keeping in re-
pair the winter Roads in
front of the Publie Build-
ings, &c. at Quebec during
the winter of 1834--40,

For work done and mate-
rials furnished by him to
the Receiver General's
Office, .

To enable him to pay for
alterations made in the
do. and other public
buildings ai Quebec, in-
cluding wages of the
Keeper of the Chateau St.
Lewis, to SOh September,
1840, .... . ..

To enable him to pay the
wages of the Gardener
and contingent expenses
of the Government Gar-
dens at Quebec, to S0th
April, 1840, .. ..

Amount of his Account as
Gardener and contingen-
cies attending the care of
do. from lst May to sist
October, 1840,

To enable him to pay for
certain authorized repairs
made to the Court House,

£27 0 0

56 7 3

481 19 1

67 13 5

64 12 5

125 3 4

Twelve months salary as Grand Voyer of
the District of Quebec, to 20th Septem-
ber, 1840, .. . ....ar

Amount carried forward, . . 1

4. Vic. A. 1841.

TOTAL
STERLING.

3448

82215 6

150 0 0

442019 1

AMOUNT
STERLING.

55,168 13 7

,5 168 .q ,,55 168

il

K 2



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

P. L. Panet,

Hugues Heney,
F. McRae,

Alexr. Thompson,

Antoine Hamel,

Louis O. Gamache,

Rev. R. R. Burrage,

Ditto,

Alexander Shakel,
Ditto,

Rev. R. R. Burrage,

Ditto,

Ditto,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward,

MISCELLANPoUs-Continued.

Twelve months salary as Grand Voyer
of the District of Montreal, to Oth
September, 1840, . . . . ..

Ditto as do. of Three Rivers, to do. ...
Ditto as Surveyor of Highways at Gaspé,

to do. .. . . .. ..
Ditto as Inspector of Chimnies at Three

Rivers, to do. .. ... b
Twelve do. as Keeper of a Dépot of Pro-

visions on Jupiter River, Island of
Anlicosti, with a view to the relief of
shipwrecked persons, to 80th September,
1840, .... .... ...

Ditto as do. on the West end of the
Island of Anticosti, for do. to do.

Ditto as Master of-the Grammar School at
Quebec, to do. .. .. .,

Ditto allowance as do. for rent of a House
to do. ..

Ditto salary as do. of Montreal, to do..'
Ditto allowance as do. for rent of a House,

to do. .a ..
Ditto salary as Secretary of the Royal In-

stitution for the advancement of Learn-
ing to do. l. .. ..

Ditto allowance as do. for a Clerk and
Contingencies to do. .. .. ..

Ditto do. as do. for a Messenger, to do.

For the amount of Expenses of Executive
Councillors and Public Officers, &c. in
attending during the temporary re
moval of the Seat of Government at
Montreal, during the year 1840,

Amounit carried forward. . £

AMIOUNT
STERLING.

442019 1

501 0) 0

25

45

45

200

900 10
200 01 0

1998 12r010

TOTAL
STERLING.

55,I68 13 7

751911

.... ........ ...

, - r- . , , , -'-r , ,I

4. Vic. A. 1841°-



APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841.

NANIES. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

Jean Langevin,

Ditto,

R. J. Kimber,

Wm. Smith,

C. E. De Léry
Jacques Voyer,

A. W. Cochran,

Wm. Smith,

Wm. Ginger,

Amount brought forward,

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR
MILITIA LAND CLAIMS.

Twelve months salary as Secretary to tbe
Board, to 30th September, 1840, at
20s. Cy. per diem, .. .. .. 

On account of the Contingencies of the
Board, .. .. £452 15 5

Amount of his Disbursements
in the discharge of bis duty
as .Commissioner of the do.
in two trips to Quehec, in
November, 1839, and No-
vember, 1840, and for Post-
age and Stationery, .... Il 9 6

OFFICERS AND SERVANTS OF THE LATE
LEGISLATIVE BODIES.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Moiety of his salary as Clerk of the late
Legislative Council, to 30th September,
1840, . . . . . ..

Ditto of his do. as Assistant Clerk to do.
Ditto of bis do as Wricing Clerk Assistant

to do. . . . .. ..
Ditto of his do, as Law Clerk, fror 9th

August to 30th September, 1840, at
£90 stg. per annum, .. .

Ditto of bis do. as Master in Chancery, to
30th September, 1840, . .

Ditto of his do. as Sergeant at Arms to do.

Amount carried forward, .. £

329

4641

225
180

112

13

40
45

616

8 0

4 11

0<
0

10

14

10

62,688

793

0

0

63,481

.7.
~ lr

(I <, ~
v (>. ~

12 I

f 'n

4. Vic.

1-14



APPENDIX, (D.)

SERVICE. 
TOTAL

STERLING. STERLING.

Representatives
M'Donald,

C. Wm. Smith,

of H.
. .'

Louis Noreau,

Joseph Bolduc,

Pierre Lacroix,
Antoine Lachance,
Augustin Jourdain

Representatives,

Henri Voyer,

and
..u

Olivier Vallerand,
Thomas Amyot,

Samuel Waller,

William Ross,

Amount brought forward, .. £

LEGISLATIVE CoUNCIL-Continzued.

Moiety of his salary as Door Keeper, fron
Ist October to 31st December, 1839,
at £12 1Os. stg. per annum, . ..

Ditto of his do. as Writing and Engross-
ing Clerk, to 30th September, 1840, ..

Ditto of bis do. as Office Keeper and Mes.
senger to do, .. .. 0

Ditto of bis do. as Messenger and Servant
to do. .. .. .. .

Ditto of bis do. as do. and do. to do.
Ditto of bis do. as do. and do. to do.
Ditto of bis do. as Librarian in Charge of

the Library, from lst October, 1839 to
23d A pril, 1840, at £180 stg. per annum,

HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.

Moiety of his salary as French Translator,
to the 30th September, 1840, .

Ditto of bis do. as Sergeant at Arms to do.1
Ditto of bis do. as Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery to do. .. .. .
Ditto of bis do. as Clerk of Committees

to do. .. .. ..

Ditto of his do. as do. from ist October
to S1st December, 1839, at £112 103.
stg. .. .. .. £28 2 6

Ditto ofhis do. fron Ist Jany.
to 3Oth Sept. 1840, at £90 stg.67 10 0

Amount carried forward, .. £1

4. Vic. A. 1841.

6161 63,481

865117

7811

18

16
16
16

101

90
45

50

90

95

01O0

0 O

0 0

12 6

64,34716 i



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Ls. B. Pinguet.

P. E. Gagnon,
Geo. M. Muir,
Frs. Rodrigue,

Louis Gagné,
A. Leroux dit Cardinal,

Jasper Brewer,

Win. B. Lindsay,

Joseph Parant, Inspect-
ing Physician, Quebec,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY-Continued.

Mnit of hic slnan (iz rr as Cfnnmit-

tees, to 30th September, 1840, .. .
)itto of his do. as do. to do. ...
)itto of bis do. as do. to do.
Ditto of bis do. as Messenger and Servant

todo. .. .

Ditto of bis do. as do. and do. to do.
Ditto as Keeper of the Apartments of the

House of Assembly, at present in Charge
of that Building to do. .. ..

Twelve months salary as Librarian, at pre-
sent in Charge of the Library, .. ..

Contingent Expenses attending the Insur-
ing the Building and Library, and for
Fuel for the same, .. .. ..

Amount of the Contingent Expenses of
Quarantine Establishments during the
season of 1840, .. .

Total Expenditure of the Civil Govern-
ment, Sterling, .. o. £j

Amount carried forward, .. £

4. Vic. A. 1841.

TOTAL

STERLING.

64,34716 1

16141 O
16141 C

81

180

135 -
934

1355

01 6

14 5

66,63711

66,63711

AMOUNT
TERLING.

37012 6

4510 0
4510 0
45 0 01

S

1



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Thos. A. Young,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Wm. F. Coffin, Commis-
sioner of Police, .

Thos. Cary & Co. .. ,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward, .. £

PAY AND CONTINGENCIES OF THE POLICE
FORCE.

QUEBEC CITY FORCE.

Nine months salary as Superintendent of
Police at Quebec, from lst November,
1839 to 3lst July, 1840, at £450 stg. per
annum, ., £ 337 10 0

Two months do as
Police Magis-
trate at do, from
Ist Augt. to 30th
Sept. 1840, at
£360 stg. per
annum, . .. 60 0 0

Amount of the pay
and Contingen-
cies of the Po-
lice, from 1st
Nov. 1839 to the
30th June,1840, 3547 18 8

Ditto of the do. and
do. to 31st Octo-
ber, 1840, .. 1636 2 10

- 5184 1 6
Amount of their account for

Printing, Stationery, &c. fur-
nished to the Office of the
Superintendent of Police at
Quebec, up to 31st July, 1840, 30 9 0

Amount carried forward,

AMOUNT
STERLING.

561H

56H

4. Vic. A. 1841.

TOTAL
STERLING.

66,63711 O

i66,637il Oi



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

P. E. Leclère,

A mount brought forward, .- £

MONTREAL CITY POLICE.

Nine months salary as Superintendent of
the Police at MJontreal, to 30th June,

1840, at £450 stg. per annum, ...
£337 10 0

B. C. A. Gugy, •• Three months do.
as Police Magis-
trate at do. to
30th Sept. 1840,
at £360 stg. per
annum, .. 90

- 42
P. E. Leclère, .. Amount of the Pay

and Contingen.
cies of the Police
from lst Nov.
1839 to 3Oth-
June, 1840, £4331 Il 4

Wm. F. Coffin, Commis- Ditto of the do.
sioner of Police, .. and do. to Slst

October, 1840, 1485 19- 9

B. C. A. Gugy,

Ditto.

7 10 0

-5817 11 -1

5612 0 6

6245

RURAL POLICE. |

Nine months salary as Inspecting Stipen.
diary Magistrate in the District ofMon-
treal, to 30th June, 1840, at £450 stg.
perannum, £337 10 0

Amount of his Con.
tingent Account
as do. for Travel-
ling Expenses,
Clerk, &c. to do. 307 9 76

n - 644 39

Amount carried forward, ... £ 12,502 1 I

4. Vi1c. A. 1841

66,687 11

66,637 11

•. a



APPENDIX, (D.) .

NAMES.

Wm. F. CoffBn,

Ditto,

Benjamin Seaton,

Wm. F. Coffin,

Thomas Rainsford,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward, .. £

RURAL PoLICE-Continued.

Salary as Assistant
Civil Secretary,
from 25th May
to 3d July, 1840,
at £300 stg. per
annum, .. £ 32 17

Salary as Assistant
Civil Secretary
and Commis-
sioner of Police,
from 4th July to
the 30th Septem-
ber, 1840, at
£400 stg. per
annum, .. 97 10

Ditto as Clerk to
the do. from Ist
August to 30th
Sept. 1840, at
£125 stg. per an-
nium, .

Salary as Stipen-
diary Magistrate
at Ste. Marie de
Monnoir, from
Ist Oct. 1839, to
24th May, 1840,
at £2
annur

Eleven
as do.
nis, to
1840,
per di

8
- - 30 8 2

20 16 8

AMOtTNT
STERLING.

12,502 I 2

70 stg. per
n, .. 174 18 11
months do.
at St. De-
31st Augt.
at los. stg.
em, .. 168 0 0 494 3

Amount carried forward, .. e 12,996

STERLING.

66,63711 0

4. Vic. A. 1841,

66,637 0;



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

David Kinnear,

Wm. K. McCord,

E. H. Bowen,

S. J. Burton,

Elzéar Duchesnay,

Charles Wetherall,

Alexis Pinet,

F. E. Globensky,

Wm. U. Chaffers,

P. de Martigny,

T. Quesnel,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward,

RURAL POLICE--Continued.

Twelve months do.
as do. at Napier-
ville and Shef-
ford, to 30th
Sept. 1840, ..

Ditto as do. at Ste.
Scholastique, to
do. . .

Ditto as do. at Cha.
teauguay and
Deschambeault
to do.....

Ditto as do. at St.
John's, at 10s.
stg. per Diem, to
do. . ..

Ditto as do. at Bel-
oil and at Ste.
Marie de Mon-
noir, to do. ..

Ditto as do. at La-
prairie, ta do.

Ditto as do. at
Varennes, to do.

Ditto as do. at St.
Eustache, to do.

Ditto as do. at St.
Césaire, to do.

Ditto as do. at
'ContrecSur, to do.

Ditto as do. at
L'Acadie, ta do.

270 0 0

270 0 0

270 0 0

183 0 0

270 0 C

270 0 0

90 0 O

90 0 0

90 0 0

90 0 O

90 0 0
-- 1983

.. £ 14,979Amount carried forward,

4. Vic. A. 1841.

AMOUNT
STERLING.

12,9961

TOTAL
STERLING.

11I166,637

L 2

0 0

14,11 66,637l1110



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Thos. Colman,

P. E. Leclère,

Thos. Colman,

Wm. C. Hanson,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward, .. £

RURAL PoLICE-Continued.

Twelve montlis Sa-
lary as Stipendi-
aryMagistrate at
St. Hyacinthe,
from lst Octr.
1839,tothe24th
June, 1840, at
]Os. stg. per
diem, .. 2134 0 0

Three months do.
as Police Magis-
trate at do. to
30th Sept. 1840,
at £300 cy. per
annum, .. 67 10 0

-- 201 10 0
Salary as Police

Magi
Paym:
Polic
25th
3Oth
at £
annu

.iTwelve
as
Mag
the
Thlre
do.

strate and
aster to the

e force, from
June, to

Sept. 1840,
00 cy. per

m, .. a72 9 10
months do.

Stipendiary
istrate in
District of
e Rivers, to

. . 270 0 0

Amount carried forward, . . £

AMO'UNT
STERLING.

14,979 4 11

543

15,523

4. Vic. A. 1841.

TOTAL
STERLING.

66,637 11 0

10

9166,63711 0

. .



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Thos. Colman,

Wm. C. Hanson,

Wm. F. Coffin, Commis-
sioner of Police,

B. C. A. Gugy,

Thos. Rainsford,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward, .
RURAL POLICE-Confinued.

Amount of the Pay,
Clothing and
Contingencies of
the Rural Police
in the District of
Montreal, from
lst Nov. 1839 to
30th June, 1840, £9930

Ditto of the do. and
Contingencies of
the do. in the
do. of Three Ri-
vers to do. .. 1254

Amount of the Pay
and Contingen-
cies of the Rural
Police in the Dis-
tricts of Mon-
treal and Three
Rivers, from Ist
July to 31st Oct.
1840, .. 3060

To reimburse cer-
tain expenses in-
curred by him in
the arrest of a
gang of Forgers,
in Nov. last, .. 68

To indemnify him
for Expenses in-
curred as Stipen-.
diary Magistrate
at St. Denis,
prior to the un.
expected aboli.
tion of that ap-
pointment, . 45

7 9

14 10

90

0 0

Amount carried forward, 66..637 11-~

4. Vic. A. 1841

AMOUNT
STERLING.

15,523 4 9

TOTAL
STERLING.

66,637 Il C

14,359

29,882 66,637Amount carried forward, . . ill 0



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Jno. Conway,

F. X. Lacombe,

Bernard Carroll,

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward,

Allowance to him
for having been
employed by Go-
vernment to en-
force the Alien
Act on board of
the Steamboats,
coming from the
United States to
the Port of St.
Johns, from 12th
May, to 2d, De-
cember, 1840, 65

To remunerate him
for certain servi-
ces rendered to
the Magistrates
at St. Césaire, in
the discharge of
their public du.
ties, during the
disturbances in
1837 and 1838, 9

Gratuity awarded
to him in consi-
deration of his
having been dis-
abled when on
duty as Sub-con-
stable in the Ru-
ral Police at Na-
pierville, in the
District of Mon-
treal, .. 18

Arnount carried forward, 29,974~1~ 5~!66,637II1I oh

4. Vic. A. 1841.

TOTAL
STERLING.

AMOUNT
STERLING.'

29,8821 71 10.. £

RURAL POLIcE-Continued.

66,637

4 7

0 0

0 0

51,66,6 37111 011S29,974 12Amount carried forward,



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

R. J. Routb, Commis-
sary General,

Mrs. Charlotte Ryland,
representing the late
H. W. Ryland. .

Domk. Daly, Provincial
Secretary, ..

Joseph Bouchette, Sur-
veyor General,

Stewart Derbishire,

T. W. C. Murdoch, Chief1
Secretary,

Ditto,

Louis Massue,
and one of
missioners,

Treasurer
the Com-

..t

Amount brought forward,

RURAL POLICE-Conliued.

For Barrack Furniture furnished
several Stations of Rural Police
District of Montreal, .

to the
in the

Being on account of the Fees on 1240
Militia Claims, admitted for Script, be-
tween the lst May, 1839 and 28th Sept.
1840, .. .. .. .

For certain extra expenses of bis Office,
during the year 1840,

To enable him to pay so much on account
of assistance in bringing up the business
of bis Office, which had fallen in arrear,

SPECIAL SERVICES RENDERED GOVERN-
MENT.

For services rendered at the desire of the
Provincial Government,

To enable him to meet certain Expenses
incurred by the Executive Government,
in furtherance of the public service, ..

Ditto, e.

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

To defray the Expenses for the Relief of
Insane persons, and · the support of
Foundlings and Indigent Sick persons
in the District of Quebec, for the year
ended 10th October, 1840, .

Amount carried forward, £

29,974 12

1412

1 00

200

104

1l

1

66,63711

81,387

200

230

300

404

010

600 0 0

600 0 0 99,15814111

4. Vic. A. 1841.

11)-l-

..

... ... ... 9 a 00



APPENDIX, (D.)

NA M ES.

P. de Rocheblave, one of
the Commissioners, .

J. P. Bureau, Commissi-
oner, ...l

d~o.

Mis. Eliza Kirby,

Mrs, Jane Ross,

Mrs. Sarah Ann Rich-
ardson, .

Mrs. Louise Roy Chau-
veau,.

Mrs. Eliza H. Cary,

Jules Quesnel,

Henry Jessopp,

Revd. J. Bethune,
Jos. Petitelaire,

SElRVICE.

Amount brought forward,

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIoNs-Continued

To defray the Expenses for the relief of
Insane Persons, and the support of
Foundlings and indigent Sick Persons
in the District of Montreal, for the year
ending 10th October, 1840,

To enable the Commissioners of the do. at
Three Rivers, to defrav the balance due
and incurred by them 'for the same pur-
poses, in the year ended 10lh October,
1839, a... .... 2205 0 7

For the do. do. and. do. in
the year ended 10th Oct.
1840, .... .... 680 0 0

As an aid to the managers of the Female
Orphan Asylum at Quebec,

Ditto to the Montreal Protestant Orphan
Asylum, .. .... .

Ditto to the Ladies' Benevolent Society ai
Montreal, for Widows and Orphans, .

Ditto to the Catholic Orphan Asyluin at
Quebec, . ... ....

Ditto to the Male Orphan Asylum at
Quebec, .. .... ....

Ditto to the Charitable Ladies of the
Catholic Orphan Asylum at Montreal,

FOR THE PROMOTION OF EDUCATION.

For the support of the National School at
Quebec, .. .... ...

Ditto of the do. at Montreal, 0..
Ditto of the Societyof Education at Que-

bec, .. .. . . .0. 

Anount carried forward, .. £

AMOUINT
STERLING.

1600

11501 01 0

8851
90

90

90

90

90.

90 0

100 0 o
100 0 0

252 0 0

452 0 0

4. Vic. A. 1841

TOTA L
STERLING.

99,1581141 l

104175

103,338

1Il

..

.. a



APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841.

NAMES. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. 8sTERLING.

Revd. T. Cooke,

Benjamin Tremnain,

William Lunn,
James Seaton,

Revd. P. Phelan,
Jacques Viger, .

Jno.E. Mills, S. S.Ward
and Henry Lyman,

Jno. McConville,

Revd. A. Mailloux, -.

F. Pilote, .

Revd. M. Mignatilt,
Revd. M. Prince,,
Revd. F. Laibelle, .
Wilder Pierce and Ste.-

phen Hazzeltine, -
Stephen Randall,
Selby Burns,

S. Brooks, Hy. Becket
and Alba ,Brown,

Revd. AndwI B four,..

R1vd. Mark illoIgbby;

FOR THE

Amount brought forward, £

-PROMOTION OF EDUCATION-
Continued.

For the support of the Society of Educa-
tion at Three Rivers, ..

Ditto of the British and Canadian Sehool,
at Quebec, ... .

Ditto of the do. at Montreal,
Ditto of the St. Aridrew's School at

Quebec; ... .
Ditto -of :hé Montreal Recollet School,
Ditto of the St. Jacques School at Mon-

Ditto of thé Montreal American Presby.
terian Free School,

Towards paying his salary as Teacher of
-the Academy at Berthier,

For the> support of the College at Si.
Anne de 'la Pocatière, .

Director of the do. towards the enlarge.
ment of that Building, .. .

For the support of he College at Chambly,
Ditto of the do. at St. Hyacinthe, ... ,
Ditto of the-do. -atL'Assomption,
Di tto of the Stanstead Semmary,
Ditto:cf the Shefford do.
Ditoas Master of the School, under the

Royal Institution at Three Rivers,...

Dittothe Sherbroole4dadeny,

Dittôof'thisSchool at Waterloo,. in the
Township of Sheford ..

As an aid to the British North American
-School Societyj for:their School -at Sher.
brooke, ... 0 60

Amount carried forward, • a il

452 0 10

90 0

180 0
180 0

90 0 0
54 0 0

180

90

90

180

45
180
180
90

90
90

40

90

103,333 15 6

900 0
45 0 0

252610 010,33315 6

4. Vic.



4. Vic. APPENDIX, (D.)
A1~

NAMES. SERVICE. sTE

Aniount brought forward, £ 2

Robt. Armour, Junr.

Robt. Symes, Treasurer,

A. F. Holmes, President,

A. J. Russell, Recording
Secretary, .

Benjamin Holmes, Vice
President, .

Jno. Stephenson, M. D.
Secy. Medical Faculty
of M'Gili College> ..

FOR THE PROMOTION OF EDUCATION-
Continued.

Balance of the expenses incurred in visit-
ing the different School Districts in this
Province, (Gaspé excepted,) in order to
obtain accurate information as to the
state of the School Houses. &c,. • -

As an aid to the Literary and, Historical
Society of Quebec, towards defraying
their expenses during the present year,

Ditto to the Natural History Society of
Montreal to do, .. .. ••..

Ditto to the Committee of Management of
the Quebec Mechanics' Institute,

Ditto to the Montreal Mechanies' Insti-
tute, ... ••• • . •a

On account of the expenses of holding

their Medical Lectures at M'Gill Col-
lege, during the years 1839 and '40,

A. 1841.

[OUNT TOTAL

OUNT
RLING.

52610 0

283

45

45

-1ô 0

45 0

45

900

M[sCELLANEOUS.

Thos. A. Stayner & W. Towards continuing the repairs and im-
H. Griffin, Commis- provements to the Road leading to the
sioners, .. Province of New Brunswick, .... 2700

Wm. B. Lindsay, Trea- For completing the repairs and improve-
surer and one of the ments to the new Hill at Point Levi,
Commissioners. made by the. Commissioners of Internal

Communications, in the year 1818, .. 400

Pierre Brochu, .. Twelve months allowance for residing on
the Kempt Road from Métis to Risti-

gouche, to 30th Sept. 1840, .. 22

Amount carried forward . 3122

0| 0
-1-

0 0

0 0

10 O

1) O

TOTAL
STERLING

103,33315

01 03890

172iY5



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

Jos. H. Townsend,

Saml. Keefer, Secretary
Board of Works,

Ditto.

E. A. Clarke, Chas. Tait
and C. S. Radier, ..

Thos. A. Stayner, Depty.
P. M. General, .

Chas Dorion, St.
tache,

Geo. Phillips,
John Earle, St. Sc

lastique,
F. E. Globensky,

Eustache,
Nicholas Perrin,
Pierre Perrin,
Frans. Gauthier,
Felix Paquette,
James Bowié,
Widow Barsoloe,
Chas. Clement,

Eus-

do.
ha-

St. }
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.-
do:

SERIÇE.:

Anount brought forwvard, , £

MISC ELLA.NEOUS-Continued.

Being his first'instalment on Work per.
formed on his Contract for Water Closets
at the Montreal Gaol, £135 0 0

To enable him ta pay for the
completion of the same at
do. and for.drains, 540 0 0

For rendering Ore proof the Vaults of the
CourtHouse at Montreal, .. 4..

Balance of the salaries and, contingencies
of the Commissioners of Indemnity to
the 15th May, and that of the Secretary
and Messenger ta 30th May, 1840,

Balance due for Postages: for the Public
Departments, in 1839,

INDEMNITIES.

Amount awarded
demnity, under
Cap. 7. ..

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

by Commi
Ordinance

.. ; £
do.
,du.
do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.do.

-_ _ _Amount carried forwar

TArAL
STERLING.

3122

675

115

1849

1008

011

AMOUNT
STERLING.

107,22315 1

6772

ssion of in-
lst Victoria,
*1813 4 I

56 7 10
65 19 0

97 8 1
4713 8
54 0 0
9 19 7

45 7 6
528 3 4
67 -10 0
36 19 6

d,. 282213 5113,99518

4. Vic. A. 1841.

M 2



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES. SERVICE.

Amount brought forward, ..

INDEMNITIEs-Coninued.

David Mitchell, St. Eus- Amount awarded by Commission of In-
tache, .. .. demnity, under Ordinance Ist Vic. cap.

7,
F. J. lochon, do. Do.
James Gentle, do. Do.
Chas. Tremblay, do. Do.
Zoé Carmel, do. Do.
Hugh Friel, .. Do.
Rev. M. Paquin, do. Do.
Rev. David Shanks, do. Do.
Chas. L. Dumont, do. Do.
Jean B. Clement, do. Do.
Ant. Labelle, _ do. Do.
Mary Hird, Widow

of Ewd. Hird, Ste. Do.
Scholastique,

J. B. Norraardin, St. Dd.Eustache, .
Paul Rochon, do. Do.
Widow Leclairè, do. Do.
Cathne. E. Panet, do. Do.
Steplien Mackay, do. Do.
F. Tison, do. Do.
Alexis Danis, do. Do.
Jacques Beauchamp, do. Do.
Jos. Beauchamp, do. Do.
Widow Meilleur, do. Do.
Félix Paquin, do. Do.
Jno. Englis, Grand Brûlé Do.
Pierre Janviel dit Bel- Do

laire, St. Eustache, D.
Jos. Marier, do. Do.
Alpheus Kimpton, St. Do.Thérese,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

£471 1
do. 229 1
do. 296 11
do. 9 0
do. 6 10
do. 15 12
do. 276 2
do. 42 14
do. 1097 17
do. 55 2
do. 136 13

do. 9 0 0

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

145 19 il

5 19 5
62 1 4
53 6 2
20 15 4
14 16 O
40 2 5

139 10 3
16 13 0
26 14 8
55 13 9
88 9 3

114 16 10

8 13 2

<46 19 10

AMOUNT
STERLING.

282213 5

3685 l 10

650811 3

TOTAL
STERLING.

113,99518 0

Amount carried forward.I195

4. Vic. A. 1841

il,

1 . ýj %p -11. m un ... ie , r a

~



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES. SERVICE.

Amoant brought forward,

INDEMNITIEs-Cotiinued.

Amount awarded by Commission of In-
Michael Lively, St. demnity, under Ordinance 1st fic. cap.

Eustache, 7, .... .... £11 5 0

Rosalie Payfer, Widow Do. do. do. 45 0 0
Dolbeck, do. Do. do. do. 98 15 5

Eustache Dumoulin, do. Do. do. do. 11 14 oM. Mason, Ste. Scho-
lastique, >Do. do. do. 2 5 O

Sophie Bones, St. Eus-D
tache, J Do. do. do. 13 10 0

Jos. Brazeau, do. Do. do. do. 41 18 10
Marguerite Widow DeD

Bellefeuille, do. Do do. do. I 16 0
Ed. Marshall, do. Do. do. do. 41 14 8
Louis Dion, do. Do. do. do. 4 10 0J. B. Dejoin dit Ver-X

nent., do.J o o o. 6 l1
J. B. Proulx dit Cé- Do. do. do. 68 1110

ment, père, do. Do. do. do. 358 0 11
Aug..Perrault, Montreal, Do. do. do. 36 O O
J. B. Sauver dit La-

plante,St.Eustache,f Do. do. do. 6 6 0
Aug. Amesse, St. Martin, Do. do. do. 6 15 :0
W. Morrin, St. Augustin, Do.. do. do. 20 5 0
John Oswald, do. Do. do. do. 9 16 10
Olivier Labelle, do.
Duncan McMartin,St. Do. do. do. 4 1 C

Eustache, f Do. do. do. 90 3 2
Wm. Addison, do. Do. do. do. 18 0 (
Jas. Earle, Petit Brûlé, Do. do. do. 3 10 i
Ed. Clare, St. Eustache, Do. do. do. 2 14 (
Lt. Maçon, St. Martin, Do. do, do. 2 16 iW. McGeoch, St. Eus-

tache,

Amroni -carried-forward, -À

AMOUST
STERLING.

6508113

902

141-1

TOTAL
TOTAL

STERLING.

113,995 18 O

Il,

-1-1.13,99518

4. Vie. A. 1841.



APPENDIX, (D.)

NA MES.

Rosalie Gauthier ,St. i
Eustache, J

Robt. Hall, Ste. Scho-
lastique,

Dr. John Barr, do.
J. B. Proulx dit Clé-'

ment, fils, St. Eus-
tache, .

P. Tailleur, St. Martin,
Eugénie Latour, St.

Eustache,
Jos. Lefebvre de Belle-

feuille, do.
Basile Chocquette, do.
Chas. Chamberland,

Ste. Scholastique,J
Henry Griffith, do.
Louis Beautron, dit

Majer, St. Hermès, f
Jas. Snowden, Belle].

Rivière, J
Léon Globensky, Ste.

Scholastique, f
And. Cowan, Montreal,
Wm. McCulloch late

of St. Eustache,
Guill. Prévost, Ste.

Scholastique,
Js. M'Donald, Laprairie,
Henri Prizeau, St.

.Eustache,
André Robillard, do.
André Barilnes, do.

SERVI AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

Amount brought forward,

INDEMNITIES.-COntinU2d.

Amount awarded by the Commissioners of
Indemnity, under Ordinance 1st Vic.
cap, 7

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.

do. .. .2
do. do. ô2

do. do. 22

do. do. 31

do. do. 6

do. do. 51

do.

do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

Amount

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

3 6

10 0

14 6

10 0

15 0
8 9

70 4 0

7411

do. 465 12 7
do. 186 14 2
do. 13 1 0

do. 19 16 0
do. 102 10, S

do. 4 14 11

do. 13 10 0
do. 2210 0

- 1121

carried forward, .. £ 8532

1 11*4||

4. Vic. A. 1841.

113,995 IS 0

21 Oil1118.995118

1



APPENDIX, (D.)

NAMES.

And. Bryan, St. Eus-
tache,

Pierre Crevier, St.-Martin
Frans. Lavoi, do.
Jno. W. RobertsBelle

Rivière,
Wm. Peart, Ste. Scho-

lastique, J
Chs. Baromée Pigeon,?

St. Eustache,
F. X. Monceon, St.

Martin,
Madame Cloutier, née

Globensky St. Eus-
tache,

Robt. Kneeshaw, St.?
Benoit,

Eustache Barbarie dit
Grandmaison, St.
Eustache, )

Charlotte Bernard, do.

Anthony Anderson....

Crawford & Wilkinson,

Saml. Keefer, Secretary
Board of Works,

SERVICE.,

Amount brought forward, ..

INDEMNITIES-Cntinued.

Amount awarded by the Commissioners of
Indemnity, under Ordinance 1st Vic.
Cap.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

36 0 0
do. 4 10 0
do. 0 17 8

do. 3 12 0

do. 4 10 0

do. 11 2 9

do. 2 14 0

do. 6 7 4

do. 22 10 0

do. 9 0 0

do. 4 1 0

As. President of the Agricultural Societyl
of the District of Quebec, .. ... .

On account of their Contract for Build-
ing the Lock and Dam at St.
Ann's, .... ,.. .

To enable him to pay so.
muïchon account.of the
do. for do. .. .... ...

AMOUNT
STERLING.

8521 2

105

42

450

1080

49

1610

00

010

1610
-Amount carried forward, 1572 122,683 4

4. Vic. A. 1841.

TOTAL
STERLING.

113,995 18

8637

122,638 4--Amount carried forward,



APPEN.iX, RD.)

NAMES.

Capt. B. S. Stehelin,
Royal Engineers,

.0..

Total- amount paid under Ordinance 3d
Victoria, Cap. 22, Sterling, ....

PAYMENTS PERMANENTLY PROVIDED FOR BY LAW.

ACTS OR
ORDINA NCES.

Act S6, Geo. 3,
Cap. 9. ..

" 55, Geo 3,
Cap. 10.

" 6, Geo. 3,
Cap. 8. . .

TO WHOM PAID.

Frs. Austin, Road
Treasurer, Que-
bec,

Pierre Auger, do
Montrei,

F. Vassal de Mon-
viel, Adjt. ·Genl.
of Militia, ..

Perrault & Bur-
roughs, Prothon.
otary at Quebec,

Monk & Morrogh,
do. Montreal,

W. C. F. Coffin,
do. Three Rivers

SERVICE.

AMOUNT
STERLING.

]572

77

1610

0 0

Assessments on Public Build-
ings and Lots in the City of
Quebec, for the year 1840,

£282 9 4
The same in the

City of .Montreal,
for do. .. 165 Il 1

448 0 5
For payments of Pensions to

wounded Militiamen, .. 366, 8 6

rAllowance- for pveparing>::Abý
stracts.of Baptisms, Marriages
and Burials for that Diatrict,
for-theyear 1839, 229 0

Do. for do. do. 36 .13. 6

Do. for do. do. Il 0 6
7013 0

Amount carried forward, & 885 ] Il

4. Vic.

SERVICE.

Amount brought forward,

For his services in Superin-
tending the Works at the
Rapids of Ste. Inne, from
24th May to 24th October,
1840, at ls.stg.per diem,

A.. 1841,

TOTAL
STERLING.

122,633

1649

124,283

124,283 r



4. Vic. APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841.

ACTS OR TO WHO. SERVIE. AMOUNT TO'TAL
ORDINANCES. TS PAiD. STERLING. STERLING.

Amount brought forward,£ 885 1 Il 1 24,83 1 7

PERMANENT ACTS-
Continued.

Act 9 Geo. 4, C. Giles Ponmereau, Twelve months' Pension, to
Cap. 63. Widow Caron, 30th Sept., 1840, .. 75

"10 & 11 Geo. Turton Penn, Chair- To enable him to pay the
4;Cap. 28. man, Interest on Loans taken

c 1 Wili. 4, under these Acts, for the
Cap. 11. half year ended the 5th

"2 Will. 4, January, 1840,
Cap. 36. £857 Il 9

Ordinance i Vic. Ditto, Do. do. for do.
Cap. 23. under this Or-

dinance,to do. 504 1 8
J. G. Mackenzie, Do. do. for the

Chairman, do. under the
said Acts or
Ordinances,
to 5th July,
1840, .. 1466 4 4

- 9271l7 9
Act Ist, Wm. 4, Revd. Jos. Signay,12 months ground rent of the

Cap. 16. Roman Catholic property of the Bishop's
Bishop of Quebec, Palace, to 30th Sept. 1840, 1000 0 0

c Ist Wm. 4, Widow Rotette, Twelve months Pension to
Cap. 48. do. .. .. 0

" 2nd Wm. 4, Ed. Larue, . For distributing the Ordi-
Cap. 33. nances of the Special

Ord.2d Vic.Cap. Council, .. .. 135 0 0
63, continued
by 3d, Vic.
Cap. 15.



APPENDIXJ (11)

ACTS OR
ORDINANCES.

TO WHOM PAID. SERVICE.

Amount broughti forward,

Act Ist Wm. 4,lSundry persons,
Cap.6, conti-
nued by Ord.

Sd,Vic. Cap.15,

"4th, Wm. 4th,
Cap. 7, conti-
nued by Ord.

3d, Vic.Cap. 15,

" 6th, Wmn.
Cap. 12,

Luther Hall,

G. Brown,..

W. Douglass,

James Thomson,

Anthony Anderson,.

Oliver Flagg,

Jacques Viger,

PERMANENT ACTS-
Continued.

Being the Reward granted
for the destruction of 42
Wolves, at £2 los. cy.
each, ..

Amount payable to him as
President of the Agricul-
tural Society for the Coun-
ty of Stanstead, for the
year 1839, £55 4 7

Ditto as do. of
Beauharnois,
for the year
1840, .. 72 0 0

Ditto as do. of
caadie, for the

do. .... à
Do. do. County

of Two Moun-
tains, for the
do. ..

Do. do. Quebec,
for do.

G0

72, O 0c

67- 14 E
Do. do. Rouville

for do. .... 72 0 0

Amount paid him as Treasu-
rer of the Montreal Nor-
mal School Committee,
for different services, as
authorized by the Act, ..

Amount carried forward, £

AMOUNT TO'TAL
STERLING. STERLING.

499719 8 124,283 1 7

94 1,0 0

410119

659 3 Il

6162 12 -8,124,2831 il 71

4. Vic. A. 1841.



AprENDIX; (Dé-)

TO WHOM PAID.

Ord. 2dVic.Cap. Representatives of
6. the late Jonathan

Sewell, .

38.

"9 2d
42.

"2d
53.

Vic. Cap.

James Reid,

Edw. Hale,
Brooks and
Smith,

Samnl.
Hollis

Vic. Cap.lJùles Quësnel,

Vic. Cap. Sàiiiel Keefer, 8écy.
Board of Works,

Wm. Bury and Son.iDitto' of their do,

Peter Fléming,
Engineer,

Saimuel Kéefer,

SERVICE.

Ainount brought forward, £

PERMANENT ACTS-
Continued.

Pension as late Chief Jus-
tice of the P-'dvince, froni
Ist Octdber to 1L2th.Nâ-
vember, 1839, at £1000
stg. per annum,...; .

Twelve months do. as do
ofMontreali to30th Sep-
tember, 1840, WW..

On ac::ount is Commission.
ers for building a Court
House, with proper Offices
at Sherbrooke; . .

As ari aid to thie Chaïitable
Ladies of the Catholiè
Orphan Asylum at Mon-
treat, for 1839, .;

On account of the Contract
for building the Cap
Roüge Bridge, £270 0 0

Civil
do. o ... e

Anîourít of hi
charge for Plans
Speèißiations
and Estimate o
the^dd. . .

To enable' him t
pay for the coin
plëion òf th'eap
proaches to tih
do. . .

Àmount carried fo
N2

293 80

AMoUNT
S NG.

6162

17116 2

2700

901 ol 0

TOTAL
STERLING.

124,283 I 7

f
43 47

o

e

145 13 2
- 75215 9

rward, £ TO;556 J. 3 424,23 I¯ 7

4. Vic.

'ACTS OR
0oi]ýÀNcÉS.

A. 1841.

f

11



APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841.

ACTS OR TO WHOM PAID. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL
ORDINANCES. STERLING. STERLING.

Ord.2d Vic.Cap.
53.

" 2d Vic. Cap.
61, and 3cd
Vic. Cap. 20.

42d Vic.
64.

Turton Penn and J
G. Mackenzie,
Presidents ilon-
treal Harbour
Commissioners.

Turton Penn an
Thomas Cringan
Commissioners.

Samuel Hatt, Chair
man and one of th
Commissioners fo
Chambly Canal, .

Cap.jJohn S. McCord, .

Hamilton H.Killal

Samuel Keefer,.

Amount brought forward, £ 1

PERMANENT ACTS-
Continued.

On account of the
building of the
Steam Dredging
Machine, .. £630 0 0

d Towards defraying
the expenses of
Setting up the
Machinery of the
do. .. 90 0 0

- Being to enable the Commis-
e sioners to pay the interest
r that will be due on the
Sloan of £15,000 currency,

on the lst Nov. 1840, ..
.Salary as Chairman of the

Boards of Works, from Ist
October, 1839, to 14th
June, 1840, at 20s. curev.
per diem, .. £232 4'O

ySix nonths do. as.
do. from · Ist
April to 30th
Sept. 1840, at
£600 stg. per
annum, .. 300 0 0

. Twelve months do. as Secre-
tary to do. at 20s. cury.
per diem,. . . ..

Amount carried forward, £

3 124,283

0

10,556 1

720 0

303 15

532 4 0

329 8S

12,441 8 3 I24,283 i 7

4. Vic.

o0



4. Vic. APPENDIX, (D.) A. -1841.

ACTS OR, TO WHOM PAID. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL
ORDINANCES. STERLING. STERLING.

Amount brought forward, £ 12,441 8 3 124,283 i 7

PERMANENT ACTS-
Continued.

On account of the Contin-
Ord. 2dVic. Cap. Samuel Keefer, gencies of the Board,

64.. .. £765 0 0
Thos. A. Begley, .. Amount of his ac-

count for extra
worlk, in prepar.
ing Plans, &c. in
the Office of do. 22 12 3

78712 3-- 13,229 0 6

Total Sterling, .. 2 137,5I2 1i

Montrea4, 16th.January, 1841.

(Signed,). JOS. CARY,

Inspr. Genl. Accounts.
Memn.

To John HL Dunn, Esquire, 1 Being the proportion of Duties payable to Upper Canada,
Receiver General of Upper Canada,f for 6 months, to. lst January, 1840, £24,351 15 10

Ditto, The same for 6, months, to Jst July,
1840, .... ...... 28,642- 0 0

..... g.£52,993 15 10Sterling,.



APPENDIX, (O.) A. 1841.

No. 5.

Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, between l th October, 1839 and 101h
October, 1840, in paynent of certain indispensable expenses of the Civil Government of
Lower Canada, for which an appropriation is required.

NAMES.

Represeitatives
De St. Ours.

of R.

Dl. Arnoldi, Physician
lontreal Gaol, .

Saml. Keefer, Secretary
Board of Works, .

R. J. Routh, Commis.
sary General, . 0

Wm. Annett,

J. B. Landry,

James Kerr,

Major G. D.. Hal
tary Secieta:y,

.i

lMili.

Da.-id. Thompson, Civi
Engineer,

Win. K. 1ayside, Assis
tant Hlarbour Master
Quebec, ..

SERVICE.

- 1 1 1

Amount of certain Fees due to him as late Sheriff of
Montreal, on Warrants and Disbursements made by
him in the service of Writs in 93 cases, £

Being for extra services in attending the State prisoners
in the Montreal Gaol,

On accouint of the £500 cy. authorised by the Go.
vernor General, to be expenced in the purchase
and preparation of stones for repairing the roads, ..

Being so much advanced from the Military Chest, for
the purchase of Stationery for the Civil Govern.
ment, .. .a. .. .. .. 0

Alowance as Keeper of the Court Hall at Percé, for
keeping the Court House in proper order in the
years 1837, 1838 and 1839, at £5 cy. per annum,
less -2 paid on account for the year 1838,

F or his services as Crier of the Court of King's Bench
at Quebec, during the Criminal Term in Sept. 1839,

Renaining moiety of his salary as a Puisné Judge for
the Court of'King's Bench at Quebec, froml3d April,
1835 to 21st February, 1836, both days included,
as authorised by the Secretary of State's Despatch
No, 103, dated the l4th April, 1840,

To enable iim to defray the expenses of an Ofice
M essenger at the Governor's residence, in the six
months ending the 30th June, 1840,

l (n renmuneration of bis services in the preparation of
certain Maps and Charts, for the use of the Pro-
vincial Government, .. .. ..

-To remunerate himn for Surveys of Vessels, &c., lost
by him while absent from Quebec, on special service,
by desire ofthe Governor General, and for his travel.
ling expenses in June, 1810,

Amount carried forward, ... ..

4. Vic.

A OU NIl
STERLI NG*

90

383

259ý 71 7

Il 14

4001

20|

45

63

1399

13 8

7 31

16 6

0 9

..



4. Vie. APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841.

NAMES. SERVICE. sTERING.

Amount brought forward, .. .. £ 1399 0 9

Pierre Auger, Road A.mount of his account: for preparing a detailed State-
Treasurer, .Mntreal, ment of the Revenue and Expenditure of the City

of Montreal, during: the year- 1839, as required by
order of His Excellencythe Governor General&,.... 4 5 0,

Win. B. Lindsay, .. To enable him to defray the expense of Iinporting
Books for the Library of the-House of Assembly,.. 6416 O

James Allison, Agent; for Towards purchasing Provisions,. erecting Sheds,
EmgrantsatMonlreal, and forwarding destitute Emigrants from Mon.

real', ..... .... ... . £270 0 0

A. C. Buchanan,. Chief For.forwarding and- relieving destitute
Agent. .. .. Emigrants, .... .... 135 0 0

C. G. O'Doherty, PhLy- Amount of his account for his services
sician, .. ... and disbursementsas Superintending

Physician for·Emigrants at Montreal,
from 2d June to 15th Novr. 1840,.. 89 6 9

- 494 6 9

Capt. A. Wood, ShqffordTo enable him to meet the, expenses incurred on-ac-
Frontier Cavairy, ... count ofRobert·Lorne, a prisoner under his charge, 318 9

Hy. Jessopp, C. G. To pay for certain. repairs done to the Drains at the
Stewart & Jno..Bruce, Gustom House, Quebec, ..... . ... 10 0 3

R. J. Routh,. Comy. Premium paid on £450ýto refund so, much advanced
General .. to E. Bedard, in England, on account of lis salary

as Judge of the Court of King's Bench for the
District of Quebec, .. . .-. ... 45 0 0

Bstan & Barron, She- To enable them to pay for a certain Lot of Ground
riff of Montreal, .. adjoining the Gaol, purchasedt fromA Messrs. Thonas

Logan and.Augustin Perrault, .... .... 747 0 0

Philip Burns, High Con. Amount of bis account for, services in the half year
stable, Three Rivers, ended the 10th.Apri1, 1840, in travelling fromn Mon-i

treai to Sherbrooke, Three Rivers, and Quebec,
apprehending and conveying Prisoners, .. 1 3612 2

Christopher Dunkin, .. On account ofspecial services rendered to the Provmii-
cial Government,....... & .... ,a .00 0 0

N H. Baird, Civil En- Being for his professional services on an Examination
gineer, . .. and Survey of the principal Roads leading to the

City of Montreal, by order of His Excellency the
Governor General, .... .... .... 5315 6

Amount carried forward, .. . £ 314815 2



4. Vic. APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841.

NAMES. SERVICE. STRLN

Amount brouglit forward, .. £ 3148 l

S. Westmacott, RoyalOn account of professional services rendered to the
Engineers, . Provincial Government, .... .... 45

C. N. Montizambert, To enable him to pay for certain English Newspapers,
Asst. Civil Secretary, procured for the Mission of His Excellency th

Governor in Chief, .. . . ... 81 J
)omk. Daly, Provincial Being the excess above the grant for certain extral

Secretary, .. expenses in the Provincial Secretary's Department, 29

Representatives of 'the Ditto [or Fees due to the Clerk ofthe Executive Coun-
late i. W. Ryland,.. cil on Militia Land Claims, up to 28th Sept. 1840, 79

Turton Penn and Wm. To enable them to defray the amount and salary due,
Lunn, Conmissioners to their Engineer, (James Dunbar,) in charge of
.Montreal Harbour, .. the Dredging Machine, up to 30th Nov. 1839, .. 160

Representatives of the On account of services performed by him as "olicitor
late Andrew Stuart, General, in the Criminal Term of' September, 1839,ý

at Quebec, and for miscellaneous services, from 25th
October, 1838, to 10th October, 1839, . .. . 345

Rt. J. Routh, Comy. Provisions, &c. issued to State Prisoners in the District
General, .. of lontreal, fron Ist January to 80th September,

3 9071

Anount of certain Items of the Contingent Expenses
included in the Estimate for the year 1840, which
have exceeded the amount Estimated for such
Items, .... .... .... 4992

Total Sterling, .. 8900

Montreal, 24th December, 1840.

(Signed) -JOS. CARY,

Inspr. Genl. Accounts.

* This sum is included in the Estimate for
1841, and provided for.



4. Vic. APPEND1X, (D.)

No. 6.

Statement of Monies collected under Provincial Acis 451h Geo 3d, Cap. 12,-5 1st Geo. 3d,
Cap. 2, and of the Expenses indurred in supporling and improving the navigation of the
River St. Lawrence, under the Trinity House of Quebec, in the year ended the 10th
October, 1840.

THE UNDERMENTIONED ITEXS WERE OMITTED TO BE CHÂRGED STEaLING,
TO THIS FUND IN THE ACCOUNTS OF LAST '2EAR.

Salary of the Registrar and Treas
House, for 6 nonths, to S1s

Do. of the Harbour Master for do
Do, of the Water Bailit for do.

SALARIES AND CONTINGENCIES

John Stewart, ....... Twelve mon
Septr. 184

E. B. Lindsay, ...... Do. as Regi
John Lambly. ......... Do. as Harb
W. K. Rayside, . Do. as Assis
Robert Young,......... Do. as Supe
R. N. Lindsay, ...... Do. as Kee

Green IsI
Ditto. Do. allowan

James Wallace, ...... Do. Salary
Monts, to

Ditto. Do. allowan{Salary as do
J. E. Hammond, ... costi, fron

l' Sept. 184
Ditto. Twelve mon

B. Simon dit Lafleur, Twelve mo
o0th Sep

E. B. Lindsay,......... On account

urer of the Montreai Trinity1  By Balance unexpended fon labt
t March, 1839, ...£56 5 0 years account,

.......... 67 10 O0
............ ......... 212 10 01 0. DvszES uNoza 45rzî GIeO. RDo,

- 146 5 0 CAP. 12.

oF TRE QUEBEC BOARD. By amount co]lected by R. H.
Hamilton, Naval Officer, ini tIse

ths Salary as Master, to yeur ended th0e tth Ocrober.1
0, ... .. 1S40, ...... 3956 13 9

strar. to do. ... ... ... Less ls Comision
our Master, to do..160 O 0 of2f per Cent.... 9..18 4ý

tant do. to do. ... ... 100
rintendent of Pilots, to do. 150 
per of the Light House on DOCK DUES IN TRE CUL DE SAC.
and, to do ... ... ... 00
ce as do. for an Assistant to do. 2210 By amount collected by Wm. K.
as do. of the do. on Pointe dés Rayside. n the ycar ended the,
do. ..... ... .. ... Octoer, 1840S 10

ce as do. for an Assistant, to do. 0 Less bis Coissioncf
. on the S. W. Point of Anti- 2j per per cent. 4 1 6,

29th Oct. 1839, to the 30tlh
0, at 90 stg. per annum, .. 83 4 5
ts allovance as do. for an BY excess of Erpenditure above
to do. ... ... .... 3110 O the Funds.

or a Servant, to do. .. . ..... 2210 O
im to pay a Temporary Keeper
. (rom 20th Sept. to 25th Nov,

£90 stg. per annum, ... ... 1014 9
atbs Salary as Water Bailiff, to
t. 1840, .. 2210 
cf the Continnt Expenses,.. 2597 5 61

Add19.. 434 69

Currency .... .£ y34 4 Curtency, ...

To Ercess of Expenditure brought dowu, ... ... £250 16 10

M4Jontreal, 16th January, 1841. JOS. CARY,
Inspr. Genl. Aiccounts.

A. 1841,

URRENCY.

157~ 4 1

250116

13431 4

C

(Signed)



APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841.

No. 7.

Statenent of .Monies collected under Provincial Acts 45th Geo. 3d, Cap. 12,-5Ist Geo. 3d,
Cap. 2, and 2d, Geo. 4, Cap. 7, and for expenses incurred in supporting and iraproving the
navigation of the River St. Lawrence,fron the Basin of Portneuf in the District of Quebec,
to the Province Line, during the year ended the 101h October,-1840, under the Trinify
flouse of Montreal.

Robt. Armour, Eighteen months salary as
Master, from lst April.
1839 to the 3Oth Sept
1840, at £112 10 stg.
per annum,

H. Guy, .. Twelve months do. as
Registrar and Trea.
surer to do.

Ed. A rmstrong, Ditto as Harbour Master
to do.

Jno.N.Ogilvey, Ditto as Water Bailiff to
do. ..

H. Guy, .. On account of the Con-
tingent Expenses.

£
Deduct the following items charged to this

Fund last year erroneously, which ought
to be r:harged to the Quebec Board.

Six months Salary of the Registrar, to 31st
Marich, 1839, . . . . £56 5 0

Ditto of the Harbour Master, 67 10 0
Ditto of the Water Bailiff, .. 22 10 0

Add,

Currency,

£
1-9,Jx

168

112

135

67

990

1473

146

1327
147

1475

NG.

B3y Balance unexpended
from last year's account,

Duties under 45th Geo.
15 0 2d, Cap. 12.

By anount collected by
10 0 Naval Officer, in the

I year ended the 10th
S Oct. 1840, £795 10 0

Less, Commis-
10 0 sion of 2L per

cent. .... 19 19 8
0 0,- -

Tonnage Duties on Steam
15 0 Boats, under 2d Geo

4k, Cap. 7.

By amount collected by,

5 0
10 0
10 0

0 0
To Balance over expended brought'

down, .. .. .. .. £ 342 19 7

Montreal, 16th January, 1841.

(Signed,)

the Naval Officer, for
the navigation of 1838,

.. .. £297 11 8
Less, his Com-

mission of 2z
per cent, .. 7 8 9

By Balance expended over
the Funds,

Currency, .. £

4. UŽ.

7751014

290 211

342 197ý

1475 0 0

JOS. CARY,
Insp. Genl. Accounts.

1



APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841.

No. 8.

Statement of the Tonnage Duties collected during the Season of the Navigation of the yea
1840, ai Quebec and Monireal, under Provincial Act 6th William 4th, Chap. 35-continue
by Ordinance 3rd Victoria, Chap. 15-and of the sums paid thereout to provide for th
.Medical treatraent of Sick Mariners.

AT QUEBEC.

RECEIPTS.

By Balance brought from 1839, £
Anount of Tonnage Duty levied

at Quebee, during the season of
1840, ... .£1'296 7 6

Less, Expenses of
Collection at 5 per
Cent. .... 89 16 3

Total Currency, ..

EXPENDITURE.

To paid Joseph Morrin, Treasurer
and one of the Commissioners fbr
the Marine Hospital at Qiuebec,
amount collected in 1839, .. £

To balance carried to next ac-
count, . . . ..

Total Currency, .. £

AT MONTREAL.

RECEIPTS.

By Balance brought from 1839, £
Anount of Tonnage Duty levied at

PMontreat, -during the season of
1840, .. ..

Total Currency,' .. £

CURRENCY.

621410.

7919 7

14214 5

RECEIPTS.

To paid Samuel Gerrard, President
of the .Montreal General Hospi-
tal, amount collected in 1839, 2

To balance carried to next ac-
count,

Total Currency, .. 2

Montreal, 16th January, 1841.
(Signed)

02

JOS. CARY,
Inspr. Geni. Accounts.

1

.II I

.4. Vic.



4. Vic. APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841.

No. 9.

Statement of the Balance received in 1839, arising from the Rate or Dutiy imposed by Act
2nd William 4th. Chap. 17, renewed and continued by Ordinance 2nd Victoria, Chap. 5,
to the 1st November, 1 839,-on Passengers or Emigrants, arriving at the Ports of Quebec
or lontreal-and of the sums paid thereout jor providing Medical Assistance for Sick
Emigrants and enabling Indigent Pereons of that description to proceed to the place of
their destination, during the season ïf the Navigation of the year 1840.

RECEIPT. GURRENCY. EXPENDITURE. ICURRENCY.

By Balance unexpended,
brought from 1839, . . .

£ 875 17 2

By Balance unexpended in the Receiver
General's hands, .. £4 3 8

Montreal, 16th January, 1841.

To paid Samuel Gerrard, President
of the Montreal General Hospital,
being the proportion payable to that
Institution for the year 1839, in-
cluding a balance from 1838, .

To Alexr. Simpson, Jno. Jones, Jun.
and Wm. De Léry, as Commission-
ers to the Quebec Emigrant Soci-
ety, on account of their do. for do.

To Joseph Morrin, Treasurer and one
of the Commissioners for the Emi-
grant Hospital, Quebec, being the
proportion payable to that Institu-
tion. for the do. .. .. ....

To balance unexpended and payable
to the Quebec Emigrant SocieLy,..

£

392

87

391 I1 8

4 3 8

875 17 2

(Signed) JOS. CARY,
Znspr. Gent. Accounts.



APPENDIX, (D.) A. 1841

No. 10.

Statement of the Funds arising from the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, for the
year 1840.

Balance in the Receiver General's Chest, as per last year's statement, .. £

STERLING.

14,843 3 5

Amount received by the Commissioner of Management

From which the Commissioner has deducted,
For his Salary, .... .. ..
For allowance for a Clerk,
For contingencies of his Office,.
And for expenses in erecting a Mill at Batiscan,

And paid to the Receiver General,

during the year,
£2547 18 0

£200 O 0
100 O 0

85 2 4
250 0 0

635 2 4

Cury. £1912 15 S

The Receiver General has received from the Sheriff of Quebec,
amount of a collocation for Lods et Ventes, . . 10 il 10

Currency, £1923 7 6
Off 1.10 for Sterling,' 192 6 9

Balance unexpended in the bands of the Receiver'General,

Nontreal, 16th January, 1841.

(Signed)

Stg.£

4. Vîc.

1781 0 9

16,574 4 2

JOS, CARY,
Inspr. Geni. Accounts.

... 9



4. VIc. APPENDIx, (D.) A. 1841.

No 11.

Statement of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions made from the Revenues of
Lower Canada, for Expenses of Collection, Drawbacks, Return Duty, 3tc., in the
year ended 10th October, 1840.

PAYMIENTS AND DEDUCTIONS MADE OUT OF THE INCOME IN ITS PROGRESS URRENCY
OF COLLECTION.

Otit of the Duties under the 14th, Geo. 3d, Incidents at Quebec, .... 3817 9
Do. under 35th Geo. 3d,-Draw backs, .. ..£528 9 9
Do. under 53d Geo. 3d,-Return Duty at iMontreal,.. 44 19 11

-. 573 9 8
Do. under Sd & 4th Will. 4th, Cap. 59, for salaries of the Officers

of the Customs at Quebec and Montreal, and Incidents,.. . 4336 13 4
Do. of the monies under 6th William 4th, Chap. 5, .. .. 7 8 3
Do. of the Tolls on the Lachine Canal, for salaries of Treasurer and ToIl

Gatherers, and incidental· expenses, .. .. .. 3202 18 4
Do. of the Duties under Acts 45th & 51st Geo. 3d, by the Naval Officer,

for commission on collections, viz:
at Quebec, .. .. £98 18 4

and at Montreal. .. .. 27 8 b
126 6 9

Per Centage allowed to a Clerk of the Customs at Quebec, on the amount of
Tonnage Duty, under 6th Will. 4th, Cap. 35, .. .. ... 8916 5

Incidental Expenses out of the Rents and Profits of the Seigniory of Lauzon,.. 343 2 4
Contingencies of the Office of Commissioner of the Jesuits Estates, and Salary

of the Commissioner, .. .. .. .. £385 2 4

Erecting an Oat Mill at Batiscan, .. .. . 250 0 0
635 2 4

Total deduction in progress of Collection, .. .. 935315 0

Carried forward, .. & 93535 0



APPENDIX, (D.)

Amount brought over.

PAYMENTS MADE OR TO BE MADE BY THE
GENERAL.

OUT OF DUTIES UNDER 3 5 T GEo. 3

Incidents at Quebec and Montreal, ••

OUT OF DUTIES UNDER 3 AND 4 WILL. 4, C

Twelve months salary of the Collector at St.
Johns, to 30th September, 1840, •• £

Do. oÇ the Gaugerat do. to do.
Do. of two Land Waiters at do. to do.
Do. of one do. at Lacole, to do.
Allowance to the Collector at do. for rent of a

Custom House, to do.
Expenses of the do. in remitting monies to the

Receiver General, to 24th July,. 1840,
... • .. £23 10 il

Do. of do. for Stationery, Fuel, &c. for
the year ended 3Ist Dec. 1839, 66 10 10

Twelve ronths salary of the Deputy Collector
at Philipsburgh, t 0 the 30th Sept. 1840, ·

Allowance to do. for rent of a Custom House,
to do. .. * ., ·

Salary of a Land Waiter at do. from 2d *Dec.
1839, to do. at £36 stg. per annum,

Twelve nonths% salary of the Collector and In-
spector of Merchandize at Côteau du Lac, to
30th Sept. 1840, .. • •• ·

Do. of the-Comptroller, to do.
Allowance to the Collector for rent of a Custom

House to do. ·.
Amount carried forward, •• ..

CURRENCY. TOTAL
CURRENCY.

, . £ 935315

RECEIVER

D.

1768 0 3

AP.59.

STERLING.

360 0 0
90 0 0

126 0 0
1310 0

36 0 0

90 I 9

90 0 0

2210 0

29188

260 0 0
180 0 6

32 8 0

1430 8 51 1768 O 3 15 O

4. Vic.
A. 184 1.



4. Vic. APPENDIX, (D.)

Amount brought over, .. £

OUT OF DUTIES UNDER 3RD & 4TH WM. 4,
CAr. 59-Continued.

Twelve months salary of two Land Waiters at
Côlteau du Lac, to 30th Septr. 1840, . .

Allowance to the Comptroller and Land Waiters at
do. for a Boat and hands, to do. . ..

Per Centage to the Collector at Stanstead, on Col-
lections, to 10th October, 1840,

Twelve months salary of a Land Waiter at do. to
30th September, 1840, . . .

Allowance to the Collector at do. for Rent of a
Custom House, to do. .. .. ..

Expenses of the do. in remitting monies to the
Receiver General, up to the i lth January,
1840, ..

Sterling, .. £

STERLING.

1430 8 5

54 0 0

541 01 0

90

13

22

5

1670

14 5

210

CURRENCY.

1768 0 3

18551141 5

2 10

12 10

1 6 .

Per Centage on the amount paid the Receiver Gene-
rai, on the rents and profits of the Seigniory of
Lauzon, ... .. .. 90 .. £290
Do. on Wharfage dues collected at Montreal in

1839 and 1840, .. .. .. 156
Do. out of the Dock dues in the Cul de Sac-

Commission to the Superintendent on the Col-
lections, to 10th October, 1840, .. .. 4

Total Currency, .. £

Equal in Sterling to 2,

Montreal, 16th January, 1841.
(Signed,) JOS. CARY,

Inspr. Geni. Accounts.

A. 1841.

TOTAL

CURRENCY.

935315 0

407411 8

13,428 6 8

12,085 10. .

or Currency, .. .. £

, CURRENCY.
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.4 CCOUNTS of the Revenue and Expenditure of the Province for the year 1840,transmitted by Message, 186.

Administration of Justice. See Ordinances, (6.) (7.) (22.)

Agriculture, encouragement of. See Ordinances, (12.)

Aliens. See Ordinances, (15.)

BRIDGE over the River Cap Rouge. See Ordinances, (19.)

CAL WELL, Sir John, late Receiver General. Various documents on the subject of
the Debt due by him to the Province, transmitted by Message, 1.-See also
Ordinances, (5.)



Cap Rouge Bridge. See Ordinances, (19.)

Charitable Institutions. See Ordinances, (12.)

Civil Expenditure of the Provincial Government. See Ordinances, (12.)

Communiçation between Montreal and Chambly. See Ordinances, (18.)

Côte St. Michel Road. See Ordinances, (24.)

Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal. See Ordinances, (30.)

Court Houses and Gaols. See Ordinances, (23.)

Cul-de-Sac Harbour. See Ordinances, (10.)

DEBT owing by the late Receiver General. See Ordinances, (5.)

contracted by the Magistrates of the City of Montreal for lighting the sane with
Gas. See Ordinances, (17.)

Dispatch of business before the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal. See
Ordinances, (30.)

District Councils. See Ordinances, (3.)

EDUCAT1ON, promotion of. See.Ordinancqs, (12.)

F.

GA OL (old) in the City of Montreal. $e Ordina-ces, (25,)

Gaols in Judicial Districts. See Ordinances, (23.)

Governor General. Proposes, evtain Ordinances for the cpnsideration, of th Counei, in

person, 2, 9, 261 3, 56, 87, 14 1A7, 151,,154, 166. By Message, ,3 98,
11, 112, 121, 123, 127, 128, 143, 168, 172, 193, 208>

,4 Vc. A. 184 1.Index.,



4 Vico Inde d

Governor General, continued:

Takes his Seat at the head of the Council Table, 4 9, 15e 20,Q4 25. 28, 33,55e
65, 70, 72, 79, 84, 87, 95, 100, 114, 134, 147, 151 153, 164, 209, 2 28 ,

Gives the casting Vote, upon a division, 77.
Message from His Excellency, transinifting several documents connected withthe draught of the Ordinance (5.) to enable certain arrangeménte to, be enteredinto with regard to the Debt owing to the Province by the late Receiver Gene-
rai, 13.

- , transmitting the Accounts of the Revenue andExpenditure of the Province for the year 1840, 186.
Nanes the Hooble. Mr. Moffatt to preside at the Council Table, 154.

HO USES of Public Entertainment. The Là*w relâtidg tà the grantfiàg of Licsès Îokeep them, amended. See Ordinances, (32.)

.INTERNA cOM NICAT10N betwéen ihis Province and New Brunswick.

Internal Conmunications, improvement of. See Ordinances1 (12.),

See

JUDICATURE of the Province.

Justide, administration of.

See Ordikt~zes, (6.)

See Ordinanices, (6.y(74y(22.

ICENSES to lep llouses ofPublic Entertainment. The Law relative to the grantingof then, amended. See Ordinances (32.)

MIOF <Tr The Hon. Geogo s eside , 0cil 'tîbaI during theabsence of the Govërnor Geneal, 154.

A. 184



4 Vic. Index; A. 1841.

Montreal, City and Town of The Ordinance to incorporate it, amended. See Ordinances,
(28.)

City Council to discharge a Debt contracted by the Magistrates of the said City
for lighting the same with Gas. See Ordinances, (17.)

Harbour. See Ordinances, (11.)

Old Gaol. See Ordinances, (25.)

Vunicipal .duthorities. See Ordinances, (3.)

N.

OFFICE of Sherif. See Ordinances, (20.)

Orders of the day rescinded, 125, 144, 153, 179, 212.

- Motion to discharge one, negd. 56.

Ordinances :-

1. To prescribe and regulate the registering of titles to lands, tenements and here-
ditaments real or immoveable estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the
same, and for the alteration and improveient of the law in certain particulars
in relation to the alienation and hypothecation of real estates, and the rigbts
and interest acquired therein, read the first time, 2. Read the second tine,
and referred to a Special Committee, 3. Amendments reported, 5. The Jst
to 37th Clauses, and amendments reported thereto, considered; several of then
agreed to, and amended, and the further consideration of the remainder de-
ferred, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. An anendment proposed to 37th Clause negd. u pon:
a division, 19. The remainder of the Ciauses and Schedules, and amend-
ments reported thereto, considered; several of them agreed to, and aniended ;
the further consideration of the remainder deferred, 20, 21, 22. An amend-
ment proposed to an amendaient reported to the 48th Clause negd. upon a
division, 21. The 16th Clause amended, 22. ý The furulier consideration
of the Ordinance and anendments deferred, 23, 27, 30, 31, 69. Cou-
sidered, and a Clause added, upon a division, 70. Another Clause pro-
posed to be added, 75., -Negd. upon a division, by the casting vote of
the Governor General, 77. The 12tli and Jbth Clauses, reconsidered, and
amended, 77. Motion to reconsider the 35th and 37th Clauses, with a view of



4 Vic. Index. A. 1841

Ordinances; continued

amending the saine, negd. upon a division, 77, 78. Again considered, and
several Clauses and amendments agreed to ; Motion to reconsider a certain
Clause negd. upon a division, 82. A Clause added, 86. Again considered, and
amended, 88. Ordered, upon a division, that the Ordinance, as amended, be
fairly transcribed, 89. • The Order rescinded, and the Ordinance to be fur.
ther considered, 212. Again considered, 215. Further amended, and again
ordered to be fairly transcribed, upon divisions, 216, 217. Passed by the Go-
vernor General and Council, 218.

2. To provide means for keeping in repair that part of the Road from this Province
to New Brunswick, commonly called the Temiscouata Portage Road, read
the first tine, 5. Read the second tine, and referred to a Special Committee,
10. Amendments reported, 29. h'lie Ordinance and amendments agreed to,
vith the exception of the 9th Clause negd. 94. Passed by the Governor Gene-

ral and Council, 101.

3. To provide for. the better internai governnient of this- Province, by the establish-
ment of lcal or municipal authorities therein, read the first time, 9. Referred
to a Special Conmittee, 10. Arnendments reported, 24. The Ordinance
and amendients considered, and recoumitted, 26. -Aniendments again re-
ported,31. The Ordinance and anendments again recommitted, 38. Amend-
nients again reported, 39. Day appointed for taking the Ordinance and
amendments into consideration. 55. Motion. to discharge the Order of the
day negd. upon a division, 56. The ist to 26th Clauses, and.the anendments
reported thereto, considered, 60. Several of them negd. 60, 61, 62, 63. The
remainder agreed to with further amendments, 60, 61, 62, 63,:64. The fur-
ther cousideration of the Ordinance and. amendments deferred, 64. Again
considered, 65. Motion to amend the 37th Clause, as amended, negd. upon a
division, 65, 66. Two Clauses negd. 66. The renainder of the Ordinance
and amendments agreed to, with further anenidments, 65, 66, 67. Motion
that the. Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed ; an amendnient pro-
posed,6 7. Negd. upon a division, 68. Main motion agreed to, upon a divi-

-sion, ibid.' Passed by the Governor General and Couccil, 96.

--- 4. To prescribe and regulate the election and appointment of certain Officers in the
several Parishes and Townships in this Province, and to make. other provi-
sions for the lôcal interests of the inhabitants of these divisions of the Province,
read the first time, 10. -Referred to a Spceial Committee, ibid. Anendments
reported, 24. The Ordinance and amendmients considered, and recommitted,
26. Amendments again reported, 3. The.Ordinane and amendnients again
recomnuitted, 38. Anendments again reported, 39. The amendments, 48.
Day appointed for taking the Ordinance and amendnerts into consideration,



4 Vic. Index, A. 1841.

Ordinances, continued

55. Motion to discharge the Order of the day negd. upon a division, 56. The
Ordinance and amendments considered; the 3rd, 12th and 23rd Clauses negd.
and the rernainder of the Ordinance and aniendînents agreed to, with further
anendnients, 56, 57, 58, 59. Motion to amend the 26th Clause, negd. upon a
division, 59. Motion, that the Ordinance, as aniended, be fairly transcribed,
ibid. Agreed to, upon a division, 60. Passed by the Governor General and
Council, 96.

5. To enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Governnient, to enter into certain arrangements conducive to the interests
of this Province, with regard to the Debt owing to the sanie by the late
Receiver General,-read the first time, 13.

-- 6. To aiend a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of this Province, made and
passed in the fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty, intituled, 4 An Ordi-

nance to establish new territorial divisions of Lower Canada, and to alter
4 and anend the Judicature, and provide for the better and more efficient
" administration of Justice throughout- this Province," and, also, a certain
other Ordinance of the sanie Legislature, made and passed in the sanie year,
intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the more easy.and expeditious ad-
" ministration of Justice in civil causes and matters involving small pecuniary
" value and interest throughout this Province," read the first time, 26.
Read the'second time, and agreed to, 27. Passed by the Governoe General
and Council, 28.

7. To amend a certain Ordinance therein menscioned, read the first time, 33. Read
the second time, and agreed to, 34. Passed by the Governor General and
Council, ibid.

8. To authorize the Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec to borrow a certain
suni of money, and for other purposes relative to the said Corporation, read the
first time, 56. Referred to a Special Committee, 69. Reported without any
amendment, 71. Read the- second time, and agreed to, 75. Passed by the
Governor General and Council, 96.

9. To amend and extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed in the third year of
Her Majesty's Reign, intituLed, " An Ordinance to provide for the improve-
4 ment of the Roads in the neighbourhood of and leadirg to the City of Mon.
"~treal, and to raise a fund for that purpose," rend the first time, 56. Referred
to a Special Committee, 69. Ameridments- reportedy 72.- The Ordinance and
amendrnents considered, 79. The 4th, 13th and 19th Clauses, negd. 79, 80.
Motion to amend the l5th.Clause negd. upon a division, 81. The remainder of



4 Vic. Index. A. 1841.

Ordinances, continued

the Ordinance and amendments agreed to, with an anendment, 79, 80, 81, 82.
Two Clatises reconsidered, and amended, 84, 85. Three Clauses reconsidered,
and amended, upon divisions, 90, 91, 92. Ordered, upon ,a division, that the
Ordiiance, as amended, be fairly transcribed, 92. Passed by the Governor
General and Council, 101.

-- 10. To empower theCorporation of the Trinity House of Quebec to sell and con-
vey a certain portion of the Harbour of the Cul-de-Sac in the Câty of Quebec,
to the Corporation of the said City, read the first time, 87. Referred to a
Special Committee, ibid. Reported without any amendment, 94. Read the
second time, and agreed to, 95. Passed by the Governor General and Coin-
cil, 97.

11. To authorize certain further improvements in the Harbour of Montreal, to es-
tablish new rates of wharfage therein, to authorize the Commissioners for the
improvement of the same to borrow a fiurther sum of noney, and for other
purposes relative to the said Harbour, read the first time, 87. Referred to a
Special Committee, ibid. Amendments reported, 98. The Ordinance and
amendments considered ; the 2nd Clause negd. 102. Several Clauses, and
amendments reported thereto, agreed to, with further amendments, 102, 103,
104. Other amendments proposed and negd. upon divisions, 103, 105. The
further consideration of the Ordinance and.remainder of the amendments de-
ferred, 104. Considered and agreed to, with further amendments, 107, 108,
109., 110. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 135.

- 12. To, make provision for defraying the Civil Expenditure of the Provincial Go-
vernment for the year ending on the 10th.day of October, 1841; for the sup-
port of certain Charitable Institutions.; for the promotion of Education ; for
certain Publie Works; for the improvement of the Internal Communications;
for the encouragement of Agriculture, and for other purposes, read the first
time, 98. Readthe.second Lime, 106. Amended, and agreed to, 107. Pas-
sedz by the GovernorGeneral and Council, 114".

13. To amend an Act of the Provincial Parlianient» ofthis Province, intituled, 4 An
" Act for making a Rail Road from Lake Champlain to the River St. Law.
" rence," read the flrst time,, 112. Referred to a' Special Committee, ibid.
Amieidments reported, 156. The Ordinance and':amendments considered, and
agreed to, 159,-16. Passed by the Governor General and-Council, 165.

-- 4 Por making a Rail Road frorn Sherbrooke to St. John'i, read tbefirst time, 112.
Referredto a Speciar Committee, ibid. Amendmente' reported, 115. The Or-
dinance-and amendnrents considered, and agreed to, 117. Ordered, that the



4 Vic. Index. A. 1841.

Ordinances, continued:

Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed, ibid. The order rescinded, and
Ordinance further amended, 125. Again considered and amended, 126, 129.
Passed, under a new Title, by the Governor General and Council, 134.

- 15. For suspending a certain Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for establishing
" regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or residing therein,"
and a certain other Ordinauce, intituled, "An Ordinance for amending an Or-
" dinance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming¢into this
" Province or residing therein," read the first time, 114. Read the second
time, 116. Agreed to, 117. Passed by the Governor General and Council,
136.

16. To provide for the construction of a Turnpike Road from the River Richelieu
opposite the Town of Dorchester, commonly called St. John's, to the Village
of Granby, read the first time, 114. Referred to a Special Committee, 115.
Amendments reported, 117. The Ordinance and aiendments considered
and agreed to, with an amendment ; another amendment proposed, and negd.
upon a division, 119. Passed by the Governor Generai and Council, 135.

.- 17. To authorize the Council of the City of Montreal to discharge a certain Debt
contracted by the Magistrates of the said City for lighting the same with Gas,
read the first time, 121. Read the second time, 123. Agreed to, 123, 124.
Passed by the Goveriior General and Council, 136.

18. For establishing and maintaining better means of communication between the
City of Montreal and Chambly, read the first time, 123. Referred to a Special
Comnittee, ibid. Amendments reported, 129. The Ordinance and amend-
ments considered, and several of the Clauses and amendments agreed to, 136,
137. The remainder of the Ordinance (with the exception of the 26th Clause
negd.) and amendments agreed to, with further-amendments, 140, 141, 142.
Two Clauses reconsidered, and amended, 143. Ordered, that the Ordinance,
as amended, be fairly transcribed, ibid. The Order rescinded, and the Ordi-
nance to be further considered, 144. Again considered, and amended, 148,
149. Passed by the Governor General aud Council, 152.

-- 19. To declare and regulate the Tolls to be taken on the Bridge over Cap Rouge
River, and for other purposes relative .to the said Bridge, read the first time,
127. Referred to a Special Committee, ibid. An amendment reported, and
the Ordinance and amendment considered, 131. Several Clauses considered,
and agreed to, 131, 132. Motion to amend the 9th Clause, negd. ipon a divi-
sion, 132. jbe Ordinance and amendment recommitted, 137. Amendments
reported, 169. The Ordinance and amendments considered, and agreed to,
171. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 209.
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Ordinances, continued:

20. For the better regulation of the Office of Sheriffin this Province, read the first
time, 128. Referred to a Special Committee, ibid. Amendments reported,
133. The Ordinance and amendments considered, and agreed to, 138, 139.
Motion to amend 37th Clause, negd. upon a division, 139. Passed by the
Governor General and Council, 147.

21. To provide for the improvement of certain Roads in the neighbourhood of and
leading to the City of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that purpose, read the
first time, 143. Referred to a Special Committee, 144. Amendments re-
ported, 145. The Ordinance and amendments agreed to, (with the excepion
of the 13th and 19th Clauses, and the amendments reported to the 10th. Clause,
negd.) with an amendnent, 149, 150. Ordered, that the Ordinance, as
amended, be fairly transcribed, 150. The Order rescinded, and thp O-Jinance
to be further considered, 153. Again considered, and amended, :è5. Passed
by the Governor General and Council, 164.

22. To amend two certain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to the adminis-
tration of Justice in this Province, and to make other and further provision on
the same subject, read the first time, 147. Referred to a Special Committee,
ibid. Reported without any amendnent, 152. Considered and agreed to,
154. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 165.

- 23. To provide for the erection and establishment of Court Houses and Gaols in cer-
tain Judicial Districts in this Province, read the first time, 147. Referred to a
Special Committee, ibid. Amendments reported, 152. The Ordinance and
amendments considered, 154. Several Clauses and amendments agreed to,
and one of the amendments negd. 155. Motion to amend an amendment re-
ported to the 13th Clause, 158. Negd. upon a division, 159. The remainder
ofthe Ordinance and amendments agreed to, with further amendments, ibid.
Passed by the Governor General and Council, 165.

24. To provide for the improvenient of a certain- part of the Road from the City of
Montreal to the Côte St. Michel, read the first time, 151. Referred to a Spe-
cial Committee, ibid. Amendments reported, 156. The Ordinance and
amendments considered ; several Clauses and amendments agreed to, with an

,amendment; the 22nd and 23rd Clauses negd. 160, 161. An amendment re-
ported to 16th Clause negd., and the remainder of the Ordinance agreed to,
167. Ordered, that the Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed, 168.
The Order rescinded, and the Ordinance to be further considered, 179. Again
considered, aud amended, 180, 181. Passed by- the Governor General and
Council, 210.,
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Ordinances, contiuued:

25. To authorize the transfer of the property of the old Gaol in the City of Mon-
treal, to the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, read the first time,
154.. Referred to a Special Comrnittee, ibid. Amendments reported, 162.
The Ordinance and amendnents considered, and agreed to, 164. Passed by
the Governor General and Council, 210

26. To extend the provisions of a certain Ordinance concerning the erection of
Parishes for civil purposes, to Parishes canonically erected before the pass'ng
of the said Ordinance, read the first time, 166. Referred to a Special Coin-
mittee, ibid. Reported without any amendment ; read the second tine, and
agreed to, 167. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 210.

27. To amend the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, read the
first tine, 168. Referred to a Special Conmmittee, 169. Amendients re-
ported, 173. The amendments, 174. The Ordinance and amendments con-
sidered; several ofthe Clauses and amendments agreed to ; one of the amend-
inents, and, also, a Motion to amend the 21st Clause, negd. upon divisions, 186,
187, 188, 189. The 24th Clause, as anended, struck out, and another substi-
tuted in lieu thereof; other Clauses, with an amendment, agreed to, 198, 199.
The remainder of the Ordinance agreed to, with further amendmients, 203,
204, 205. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 218.

28. To amend the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, read
the first time, 169. Referred to a Special Committee, ibid. Amendments
reported, 173. The amendments, 176. The Ordinance and amendments con-
sidered; several of the Clauses and amendmnents agreed to; one of the amend-
ments, and, also, a Motion to amend the 21st Clause, negd. upon divisions,
189, 190, 191, 192. The 24th Clause, as amended, struck out, and another
substituted in lieu thereof; other Clauses, with an amendment, agreed to,
199, 200. The remainder of the Ordinance agreed to, witr further amend.
ments, 205, 206,207, 208. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 219.

--- 29. To authorize and enable the Corporation of the City of Montreal, to ereet a
Public Edifice in the said City, for certain purposes, read the first time, 172.
Referred to a Special Committee, 173. Anmendments reported, 184. Motion,
that the Ordinance and amendments be taken into consideration at the next
sitting of the Council, negd. upon a division, ibid. The Ordinance and amend-
ments to be considered on a future day,, 185. Considered; the amendments
negd. ; another amendment proposed aiso negd. ; the 3rd Clause negd. and
another substituted in lieu thereof; the 10th Clause amended, and the re-
mainder of the Ordinance agreed to, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197. Ordered,
upon a division, that the Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed, 197.
Passed by the Governor General and Council, 211.
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Ordinances, continued:

-- 30. To facilitate the dispatch of the business now before the Court of»King's Bench
for the District of Montreal, read-the first time, 172. Referred to a Special
Committee, 173. A mendmens reported, 181. The Ordinance and amend.
mentsconsidered, 182. Twoadditional amendments proposed, and negd. upon
divisions, 182, 183. The Ordinance, and amendments reported, agreed to, 183,
181. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 211.

-- 31. To authorize the repayment ofa certain sum therein mentioned, advanced out.of
the Military Chest for certain Provincial purposes, read the first time, 172.
Read the second time, and agreed to, 173. Passed by the Governor General
and Council, 211.

32. To amend the Law relative to thegranting of Licenses to keep Housesof Public
Entertainment, and to enable the Magistrates resident in the City of Montreal
to hold another special Session for granting certificates on which such Licen-
ses may be granted during the present year, read the first time, 193. Referred
to a Special Committee, 198. Reported without any amendment, 200. Read
the second time, and agreed to, with the exception of the 4th Clause, negd.
201. Passed by the Governor General and Council,212.

33. To make further provision fhr the effectua] improvement of the Internal Com-
munications between this Province and New Brunswick, read the first time,
193. Referred to a Special Committee, 198. Reported without any amend-
ment, 201. Read the second time, ibid. Amended and agreed to, 201, 202.
Passed by the Governor General and Council,212.

34. To amend the Laws relative to Winter Roads, read the first time, 208. Referred
to a Special Comaittee, ibid. Amendments reported, 213. The Ordinance
and amendments considered, andagreed to, 214, !21. Passed by the Governor
General and Couacil, 219.

PRISH Officers. See Ordinances, (4.1

Parishes canonically erected. See Ordinancet, (26.)

The provisions of the Ordinance concerning the erection· of Parishes for civil par-
poses, extended. See Ordinances, (26.)

Public Edifice in the City of Montreal. See Ordinances, (29.)

Public Works. See Ordinances, (12.>
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Q UEBEC, City and Town of. The Ordinance to incorporate it, amended. See Ordi-
nances, (27.)

Questions negatived, 19, 21, 56, 59, 65, 66, 68, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 102, 103, 105,
119, 132, 139, 149, 155, 159, 160, 161, 167,ý 182,. 183, 184, 188, 189, i91,
194, 201.

RAIL ROAD from Lake Champlain to the River St. Lawrence. See Ordinances, (13.)

from Sherbrooke to St. John's. See Ordinances, (14.)

Receiver General (late). See Ordinances, (5.)

Register Ofces. See Ordinances, (1.)

Repayment of a sum of money advanced out of the Military Chest for Provincial purposes.
See Ordinances, (31.)

Road from Montreai to Côte St. Michel. See Ordinances, (24.)

Roads in the neighbourhood of Montreal. See Ordinances, (9,)

of Quebec. See Ordinances, (21.)

See also Ordinances, (2.) (33.) (34.),

Rules and Orders with respect to the second reading of Ordinances, suspended, 34, 173, 201.

SIIERIFF, Ofce of. See Ordinances, (20.)

Special Council. Meets and adjourns, 4, 11, 23, 83, 113.

Acdjourns to particular hours on future days, 9, 19, 23, 25, 27, 32, 55, 64, 161,
170, 179, 192, 202, 214.

to particular hours on same day, 171, 185, 208, 215.



Special Council, continued

Adjourns for want of a Quorum, 14, 30, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 39, 79, 93, 106,
111, 122.

The names of the Councillors taken down upon divisions, 17, 19, 21, 56, 57,
58, 59, 60, 63, 65, 66, 68, 70, 76, 78, 80, 81, 82, 85, 89, 90, 91, 92, 103,
105, 117, 119, 132, 139, 141, 149, 158, 182, 183, 184, 186, 187, 188, 189,
190, 191, 193, 194, 196, 197, 216, 217.

Separates, 219.

T E MISCOUATA Portage Road. See Ordinances, (2.) (33.)

Tolls to be taken on the Bridge over the Cap Rouge River.

Township Officers.

See Ordinances, (19.)

See Ordinances, (4.)

Trinity House of Quebec. See Ordinances, (8.) (10.)

Turnpike Road from the River Richelieu to the Village of Granby.

between the City of Montreal and Chambly. See Ordinances, (18.)

U.

V.
VINTER ROADS, the Law relative to, amended. See Ordincances; (34.)

X.
Y.

Z.

See Ordinances, (16,)
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